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WESTERN UNION CO. KELLER LECTURE
DROPPED BY'TRUST'! ML DRAW MANY
TO AVOID TROUBLE "Modern Miracle" Will Be

Shown Tonight, When the
Wonderful Southern Girl
Lectures in Atlanta.American Telephone and!

Telegraph Co. Agrees to]
Reorganize tO Conform tO1 The first pubhc appearance m At-0 ( lanta and in the state of Miss Helen
Anti-Trust Law. - - ... . . . . . . . .

AGREEMENT DELIGHTS
FEDERAL OFFICIALS

Government Obtains More
Than Suit Could Have
Won—Independent Com-
panies May Use Toll Lines.

"Washington, December 19—\ttorne>
General McReynolds tonight made pub
lie details of an agreement for re
organization of the American Telephone
and Telegraph company—the telephone
trust*—which will prevent litigation to
dissolve that corporation under the
anti-trust act and under -which com
tpetitive conditions -will be ret>toied in
the telephone service of the entire
country and the combine w in dispose
of its holding's In the Western Union
Telegraph companv

The reorganization plan originated
•with the company although it followed
many reports that a suit against

Keller regarded aa the most remark -
I able young woman in the world, will
ibe tonight when she speaks In the main
hall ot the Auditorium-Armory Miss
Keller cornea to Atlanta under the au-
spices of the local chapter of the TJnit-

I ed Daughters of the Confederacy, and
'she is teitam to be greeted by a large
' and cul t i \a ted audience interested in
the -wonderful story of the fight made
bv the southern girl against the most
adverse physical circumstances,

I AIiss Keller and Mrs Macy, her

!
teacher and constant companion will
arrive in Atlanta at 11 30 o'clock Sat-
urday ov er the Louisville and Naah-
ville railroad, and will be greeted at

(the station as distinguished visitors
I A number of women prominent in
the Daughters of the Confederacy -will
\ r l t o m f * her and escort her to the
Anslev hotel where a suite has been ie
n e i \ e t l During the afternoon she will
hold a reception at T\hich some of At
l i n t a s most prominent people will be
prns,ent

1 Schools to Attend.
' The lecture is of interest to all class-
es of people and the advance sale of

i tickets has been large A number
' c f school parties will attend special
! ratts having- been g-lven to parties of

t w t n t y five or raor£
\ section of the gallery has been

set iside for colored people and it Is
understood that the leading negroesmlgfct be filed It was regarded b

department of Justice officials ton *ht ol ̂ ^^^^[^^^ w]}1 open
e nit>s' striking in entertainment, and tne committee

in a decade that frig business his
come to the conclusion that it is better
to conform to the Sherman law than
fight tt

Wilson Approve Plon
Th« plan mot not onlj ™* W""^ ( rolliwefl by two numbers on the v,o-

of the attorney geperal ana nis crnei [ ,, ^_ 4 , _.,— cn^i i,.

in charge has asked that the audience
be seated b-y S o clock so as not to
mifab any of the numbers Tlie duet
11 om Cavalleria Ru<=tlcana will be
rendered b^ Mrs M E Carthe-tv-Yors-
toun and Herr De Cortez WolfCungen

jin
'trust buster C O Todd and officials Charleg
ot tha subsidiaries of the combine but
was heartily approved by president
Wilson In a letter to Mr McReynolda
the president expressed his admiration
for the attitude of the telethon*1 com
pany and his conviction that such con
duct on tha part of business men
meant a building up of business on
Bound and permanent lines

Coming on the heels of the announce-
ment that Postmaster General Burleson
is seriously interested in government
ownership of telephone lines the ac
tlon of the department of Justice" took
on an added slg-niScance, and some of-
ficials went so far as to express the
opinion that it indicated that legisla
tlon to acquire the country 3 telephone
Business would not be pressed by the
administration at the present session-

In brief the agreement provides that
The American Telephone and Tele-

graph company will dispose promptly
of Its holdings In the Western Union
Telegraph company so tnat each con
cern shall be under distinct manage
meiit and so that all shall be entiiely
independent.

The companv will not hereafter ac^
quire control of other telephone com-
panies and where contiol of telephone
companies has been acquired hut no
actual physical unlor has been effected
the American Telephone and Telegraph
company will submit tne course it is to
pursue to the interstate commerce com
-mission and to the department of jus-

The company will promptly make ar-
rangements by which all other tele
phone companies m the United States
bhd.ll have access to its toll lines

Government Is Pleased
Department officials tonight declaied

l^at the plan sa,v e the go\ eminent
everything and more than It could ha\e
booed to obtain in court Officials were
particularly plea&ed with tlie last part
of the a&ieemeut by which the Bell
company gives long distance Msrvice
to subscribers of othei companies The
officials did not denv that they never
had hoped to gain such a point by suit
under the anti trust act

The agreement will not affect the
suit entered se\ eril months a-sro to
dissoU e the connection oE the Bell
compam with the Pacific Telephone
arid Telegraph compare the west coast
branch. This suit will be pressed b>

Alexander von Slcibinski
Sheldon Jr. will be at the

organ
Mrs. Macv to T«ll Methods

Mrs \Ta.c5 i*ho has been Miss Kel-
ler s constant companion and teacher
for twenty sK y ear<= will spea-k flrst
and will tell how she came to teach
Hiss Keller and how she unfolded s
great woild to the blind and deaf child
Miss Keller will follow In her talk

The Heart and Hand, ' which is a rev
elation of her inner thoughts and
ing the lectoire Miss Keller will an-
which express her own ideas Follow-
ing the lecture. Miss Keller will an-
swer questions asked by the audience

At the conclusion of Miss Keller's
talk Mrs C. Helen Plane, honorary
president of the .Dairg-hters of the Con-
federacy, will crown the
daughtei of Alabama with

famous
wreath

of laurel con-fe-ririgr upon her the title,
'Child of the feouthern Confederacy'

Mr Sheldon will play "Dixie" during
the pre t ty scene

The entertainment will end with
&hort talk by "Miss Mildred Rutherford,
of *Vt IPI •* historian general of the
United >aug"3iterE of the -Confederacy

\t t1 t f i r s t Christian church Sun
day morn In f Dr L O Bnck-er, who
has often heard Mies Keller, and who
has closely followed her life acoora
plishment will take her as the theme
of his sermon His subject, as an-
nounced, is "Helen Keller, Illustrating
the Problem of God

VICE PRESIDENT TO GO
ON LECTURE PLATFORM

Marshall Will Get $300 Per
Speech—Wai Tour the

Middle West.

the middle west

Chico-go December 19 —It was an-
nounced today by a lyceum b-uieau here
that \ice President Thomas K Mar
shall has signed a contract to lecture
at least four weeks after the close of
the present session of congress The
-vice president will receive $300 a lee
ture according to the announcement

tne"dapaitment to determine how tar j His, lecture tour it is said will co* er
the Sfeerman anti trust act applies to i cities *- *^~ — • •
telephone companies

President \\ ilaon s lettei written to
the attorney geneial toda1- was one
of the most inte esting1 documents
made public in connection with the set-
tlement It reaas

* My Dear Mr Attornev General
Thank you for letting nit. see the

letter from the American Telephone
and Telegraiph company It is very
gratifv ing that the company should
thus volunteei to adjust its, business
to- the conditions of competition

' I gain the impression moi e and
more from week to week that the busi-
ness men o£ the country ar£ sincerely

Incompetence, Favoritism
and Criminal Negligence

Charged by Grand Jury

Dublin: G-a December 10 — (Special)
Some of tb,e most sensational grand
jury presentments ever brought in here
were returned bv the grand jury of
Laurens count> vesterdav afternoon to

SSS^SrfcSStomi^'vrti; "STî . i. w*« »•»« »•»•<* *« »«» »- -• . -^,* . _ , . „ ~ . i ession here this week
The presentments -charge first that

L Jury his been unable In some
to get evidence sufficient to

i'ender a true bill because the witnesses

,
h.a\ e occasion, at> in this instance to
d,eal with them in complete fiankness

operate vnth them So long as \\e are
dealt with in this spirit we an help i summoned to testify before them have
to build up the business of the coun- . their opinion preferred to perjure
^•cl^^^cffS?^^™* Uemseues ratbe, u»n ten the trnth.

'WOODROW WILSON" they referring to several gam
Oder

3Ir
i Accepted.

accepting the. _ .
Telegraph s

and whisks' selling- cases
They also intimate that the officers

of the law have used their office for

up these thing"?, incompetency fav am-
or criminal neg-ligence prevails

"VfeRej nolds, in
A-inerican Xel&phone &. m. j.cii?&*n>>'ii>. = ; u*. WI.M »—• •- —
offer, wrote to X C Kingsbury, \ ice ' political purposes are not doing their
president of the companv, as follows ^utv In regard to tne blind tig-ers and

Permit me to acknowledge with ^ther crimes, and declare that where
?e7reo?0St,e°mba^^ let- •£*$,£„ _s'ay that they cannot break
course oi *ictton which the telephone
catnpanies composing the Bell tyfatem
obligate th^mselirea to follow in the
ITuture

Your f i anV negotiations in respect
of these matters compel tl e belief that
waat you propose wi l l be carried out
in grood i^uh md it seems to me
cleat that fauch action un your pai t will
establish conditions under which there
will be full oi>portunii\ throughout the
country foi competition in the trans-
mission of Intelligence, bv wire

Max I take this occasion to say taat
the administi ation earnestly desires to
co operate with and to promote all
business conducted in hai mony «ith
la,w and that \\ithout abating the in-
sistence that the statutes mu«t be obey-
ed, it will always welcome opportunity
to aid in bringing about whatever ad-
justments are necessary for the re-
establishment of lawful conditions
•without litigation

The announcement of the agreement
for a reorganization came tamg-at at
the conclusion of several months of
negotiation in which the attornev gen-
eral and Mr Todd and Mr Kingsburv
'-Theodore K ^ ail. president cf the

Continued on Page Sixteen.

THE LATEST IN HATS! Currency Reform Bill
As Approved by Wilson

Is Passed by Senate

J-JE collided*—he did—With a worn- AND then, when they rang up the

man's hat-feather,

And the passengers laughed in

their glee.

ambulance people,

He groaned as they made every

mile:

SEEN BY
Even Those Who Did Not
Favor Currency Measure
Promise Support—End of
Agitation Means Prosperity

Measure Framed by Demo-
cratic Senate Caucus as a
Substitute for House Bill
Adopted by Vote of 54
to 34. _ _ ^ _

SIX G. O. P. SENATORS
JOIN THE DEMOCRATS

IN THE FINAL VOTE

The while he Was holding his cracked 0* ""I'm glad that it wasn't a storm-

sfaull together,

"/ Was hit by the trolley, "said he.
shaken steeple, —

I'm a Willing old martyr to s

Atlanta bankeis were gener-
ally relieved when they -weie informed
last night that the 'currency bill had
passed the United States senate They
weie practically unanimous in the ex-

•essiou of the belief that the effect
on the business interests o( the country
•would be good when the measure be-
comes a law

lhp\ dei-lare that the feeling of un-
rest winch has prevailed to a gieater or
less extent during the agitation of the
question will now be relieved and that
it will only &e a question of a short
time before the bainks and business in-
terests generallj will adjust themselves
to the new conditions

A P Coles speaking at the Bank-
ers and Brokers banquet declared
that it was the duty"" of all bankers
to su pport the new law and to ask
for amendments later if they bhould
be pioved necessar>

Robert f MaddOA. lice piesldcnt of
tine American National bank said

I trust that the bill will lepas^ tli*1

house substantially as it comes from
the senate It is, on the whole a good
bill, the senate committee having re
Iicved it of most of the objectionable
featujes of the house measi/rc

"Success Dcpendi* on Bankers,"
The success of the law will depend j

entirely on the confidence shown by j
tixe national banks and their willing- :
ness to subscribe their funds to the ;
reserve banks The effect at any rate j
will be to settle the agitation for a
time and c?i\e the country an oppor- 1
tunity for readjustment j

Time will develop the defects of the :
measure whate\ er they ma> be and
they can be remedied by later legisla-
tion Ihe chief difficulty with our .
banking law ao far has been that the 1
banks had no place to wlil-ch they ;
coul<l go in times of stress and ex- 1
change their securities for currency
Thfs feature, I believe, is met in the
present bill

I feel sure that when the national
reserve board is appointed ^.nd they
look over the situation tttey -will be
convinced ot UHo necessity of establish-
ing- utie ot the regional reserve banks
in the southeast. &nd that, of course*

rmean that it will g-o to Atlanta
"

Predicted That Bill Will Be
Completed by Conference
Committee and Ready for
President Wilson's Signa-
ture by ^Monday Night

CHARGE THAT II
WAS WHISK? DEALER

Detectives Confiscate Two Bar-
rels at the Home of Mrs.

Ellen Bryant.

\lr« Kllen Bryant a handsomely
dressed incl prettv woman giving her
address as 140 Rawson street was ar
i o&ted y esterday bv Deteem es Moon
and Patrick and carried to headquarters
on T. charge ot selling whisky

Two bairels and a half of whisky, the
police say was confiscated in her home
She was lodged in Matron Bohnefeld s
ward and held until late a,t night when
bond was assessed dt ">500 Her case
will be tried in recorders court next
Tue«3dav ifternoon

<* Bryant s attorney Charles Hill
ver admitted on her behalf that she
had pos^ehseri the large amount of
whisky but that she did not have it for
sale and that she had not sold any
previously

She is piohablj. one of the first worn
en to bt arrested for blind tigering
in police hibtory fohe stated last night
that she would f ight the case to the
end and that she would be able

CAPTURMAS
Report Follows News That
Federal Commander Had
Disarmed Troops on Dis-
covering Plot to Desert.

AVENGER OF SISTER
SERIOUSLY STABBED

Youth Says He Was Stabbed
by Norman Jones, Whom He

Names as Wrongdoer.

(•fptain J English, president of

prove in com t that the liquor was not, by Geneial Ojeda, icderal commander
contained in her home for the purpose • • — • - - • - • - -
of sale

The removal of the whisky kegs was
the center of excited interest in the
neighborhood in which she was arrest-
ed, and many women and children gath-
ered around the Bryant home to watch,
the detectives bring it from the resi-
dence and cart it to headquarters in a
patrol

Attempting to avenge an alleged
\vrong to his sister, Izora, an 18 year
old g-ir] J R Cash a y outh, of 127

I
lefferson street was seriously stabbed
In his head and body last night b-v a

•Lorres conora, IVLBJI.IW, .utM.emiu«r ±v man whom he accuses as Norman
Ten officers and more than 500 troops Jones of 121 Jefferson street
of the federal garrison at Guay mas The man accused of the stabbing
have surrendeied to the insurgents at escaped The Bounded man was car-
Maytorena, the insurgent base above ried to Gracly hospital and afterwards
the EuK ^port, ,t .as reported here ^^"w^SSS?.̂  "o^uct" IS
tonight if tei wards allowed to return home on

—. ^ «. i account of his condition The affair
Plotters Are Duiormctl was wltlief,sc<3 by tno sister whom

HermoalUo December 19—\ group | jones had tome to viait
of federal officers with their troops [ According to the police Cash had
appeared tudav at ^Vlaytorena, the in- ittused Jones of haling1 wronged the
surgent base above Gual mas, and asked Rirl V lev. words were passed and
guarantees for their personal safety , t l le two "O"1 9>S<rther From the re-
I special tialn left here to bring them ' oePt.on parlor of the
to Hei mosillo tonight

Tnis now
the entire
of tne federal army hod been disarmed

:s fouowes the report that i«- W »«. »«•«« ,-•"-'"- «_< .,™^ r^ef^rdlns £

the tvvo
Cash home into

the front porch and out into the yard
Presently the

Irom a number

RICH NEW YORK CHURCH
INSTALLS BARBER SHOP

at Guaymas wiho had discovered a. plot
of the men an-d officers to desert to
the oonbtiiutionalist side

The namos of the tederal officers and
tthe number of their troops w ere not
named in the repoi t as reLci \ ed by
General Obre^on insurgent commander
of the north military rone It was
aaid that the capitulation of Guaymaa
\\aa expected at any moment

HI H.HTA OHDIvKb 1H_,L,E VSE

jVIt tico City, Decenibci i J —By ap i
pealing' directly to Geneial Huerla to |
day Nelson Oifchaughneissv Amei i*,ftn
charge d affaires, obtaine-d from h nty
almost immediately unequivocal con- |
sent to the release of three Americans

ADAMSON PLANS DESIGN
FOR GAYNOR MEMORIAL
2Sew York, December 19 —The Gay

nor Memorial association has decided
in a general \va> on the form the
memorial should take Robert Adam-
SCTI secietary to Mayor Gaynor sug*
gestect at a meeting of the association.
\ esterdaj that there be an arch or
pillars forming a part of the new ter
mlnals of the Brooklyn bridge, across
which Mayor Gaynor walked .Almost
daily Mr Adamson sai-d that the
memorial at the Manhattan end of the
bridge should be to \\ illiam J" Gay-
nor ma^ or <yf New York, and at the
Brooklyn end to Justice ) \\iUIam J

This plan was heartily ap

New \ork December 19—A special
barber is the latest Innovation in
church life St George s Epf&copal
church which the late Mr J Pierpont, „ — _ _ - —
Morgan endowed with half a million , now m jail, whose libciation has long uaynor
doiiaib has Installed a barbershop for been delayed by legal maneuvering- proved

the Ihe men ordered i=et tree by General i
Huerta are^ H ^J^Kidder, William UNSETTLED WEATHER

It de\ eJuped apparently that Gener il
Hucrta had kno^n nothing oE the in
carcera,uon of the mtii or efforts that | \\abnington December 19—Clmst-

j had be-n made b> \ii O Shaug-hnesfay , raa,s iveathet is likely to be uns>ettle:<l
to proeuie their lelease Ma.de im the go\enirnent forecasters said to-
patient by the long- series of e\ asions
and GJCLUfaes g-Keri him from other
yuirters O Shaughnessy risked incur
ring the displeasure of mmoi officials
and found Huei ta apparently \% tiling
and anxious to demonstraty by the
order for release hib intention to in-
dulge in fair play

He declared that as long as he is
president he would not countenance
any discrimination against Americans
qr any persecution of them because
of nationality "~

Zaputa Jnst Bscapea.

the four th National bank, said
I am unable to tell aust what effect

the*new law will have upon business
conditions, because I have not had an
opportunity to familiarize myself \vith
the senate bill, which I understand is
quite a different -measure from the
hoube bill

Sees Reserve Bnnfc Here.
I think now that the soonei the

house passes the amended measure the
better off we will be "W e will then
at least know where we stand, and can
adjust ourselves to conditions I be

! lleve that a regional reser\ e bank for
' Atlanta will fae almost a necessity, and
we should have not much difficulty
about getting it, it we all pull to-
g-ether for it

Said Frank Hawkins, president ot
the Uhird National bank

The senate measure is a very much
better bill than was the house bflJ
Most of the objectionable features of
the latter ha\ e been eliminated When,
it is all o\ er and the bankers have
the opportunity to adjust themselves
to the new conditions I look for a g-en-
eral improvement in business The un-
lest -which has prevailed during- the
agitation of the question -will now be
relieved and the business men will be
able to tell \vhere they stand I hope
the measure will repass the house
quickly and become a law

Of course, we must have a regional
reserve bank for Atlanta, and if the
board locates one in the southeastern
territory I hardly see how they can
find any other location so available as

W L, Peel president of the American
National bank was equally as enthusi-
astic m his expression or his desire to
have congress hurry up and put the
current measure on the statute book
* "BtiKmesM Unrest Will Ku«."

ISovt that it has passed the senate, I
hope they -will put it back through the
hou'-.e as early as possible The senate
btll is an infinitely better measure than
the no-use bill was, and I think that the
counti y can soon adjust itself to the
changed conditions Any how, we shall
ha-\ e an end of the agitation of the cur-
rency question and of the business un-
rest which accompanied it.

Dr W J Blalock president of the
FuHon National bank, expressed g-rea-t
pleasure when he was told of the pa&-
sage of the bill by the senate

I am glad that we are coming to
the end pf the much agitated curiency
question and that we are soon to have
a good, new law on the statute book
I tnink that business conditions will
very rapidly adjust themselves to the
law and that there will be much im-
provement at an early date \\ e muot
by all means have one of those re-
gional reserve banks in Atlanta '

COLES ASKS SUPPORT
FOR CURRENCY BILL

\.t a dinner given bv the Bankers'
Club or Atlanta at the Capital City

the choir The He\ Karl Reiland
rector in announcing the new feature
today said

' For the sake of uniforniitv in the
appearance of cur choir bovs and as a
slight eviden-cb of parochial apprecia-
tion we have assigned a special bar
ber to the bovs on Satiirdav mornings
and, on Sunday before services

SHAFFER'S NEW PAPER
WILL BE RUN BY WOMEN

for Tfce Constitution.)

" Denver Col , December 19 — An-
nouncement was ma.de tonight b> John
G Shaffer owner of The Rock> Moun-
tarn News Chicago Post, Louisville
Herald, and other papers, of the pur-
chase of The Evanston Index, of Ev-
anstcTi, 113 The paper will be con-
ducted exclusively by women, and is to
follow the policy of the Shaffer papers
Miss Hetty Cattell, special writer on
The Rocky Mountain News, was chosen
managing1 editor

The Index now is a weekly publica-
tion, but tt Is Mr Shaffer's plan to
have It run as a regular dally paper,
and not as a woman s publication al-
though It •» ill be conducted solely by
newspaper women, even to" the sport-
ins editor. ^ -^

"W ashington December 19 — The ad-
ministration currency reform bill, pio-
pos-ms ^- revision of the financial sys-
tem of the United States sjid the crea--
tion of regional reserve banks to act
as stabilising elements in the banking
and financial world parsed the senate
tonight bi a % ote of 51 to "4

Force* that nad fought together lor
impio\ement and amendment of the
measure to the last diwded wnen the
final \ otc came Senator Hi^ohco^k,
w h o had led the opposition to the bi'l
returned to the democratic ranks and
senator Weeks, one of the lealerb on
the republican side with five other re
publi ans and Senator Poinde^re {p-o-

! i-,rt,ssive) \ot>'d for the passage of the
measure

\\ ide diffei c""ces exist bet«<^en the
form o£ the legislation pasfj-vi l>y the
senate tonight and the bill that pabsetl
f c hou&e se\eril months ago Demo
ciatic leaders already have partly ad
justed the0e di^erencea however, x.ml
tt vi js jired ctPd tonight that tile bill
would be completed by a Confer «ce
_ *i. rmlree and ?ent to President "Wil-
son for his signature by Monday mgiht

Hitchcock Bill Defeated.
The adoption of tfce administration

Dill, known as the Owen frill," followed
u-pon- the formal defeat, by 44 to 4', ol
the Hitcreock bJU' waicta. ha-i been
endorsed b,, Senator Hltcp.cocK and
the five -r«piit>'»caii memtoers o£ tl ti
evenly dl ;ided Senate committee tnac -
passed on the legislation The se/iate
had previouslv i ejected, wlthcut a roll
ca.ll, a ' i,eitral bank ball oite^ei as
a suosiitrjre by Senator Button

The se.ia.tcr3 who voted for the owen
bill wete

Demjc-aU — ^hurst, Eacon, 'Ja'iU
head, Bryan, Chamberlain, OluUon.
Clarke i-letcber, Gore, Hitcheock,
Hollls, Hughes Jamet,, Johnson, Kern,
.Lane, Lea, Lewis, Martin, Martint,,
Msers» Newlanda, O Gorman, Overman
Owen, Pittman, Pomerene, Ransdell
Kc^d. Robinson baulsbury, Shafroth
Shepipard Shields, Shively, Simmons
Smith of Arizona, Smith of Georgia,
Smith, of Mary land. Smith of South
Carolina, Swanson, Thomas, Thompson,
Tillman, Vardaman, Walsh and Wil-
liams — 47

Republicans — Crawford, Joneb, Pep^
kins, Harris, Sterling aad \V eelcs —8

Progressive — •Poindester
Those who voced agra'nst tlie biU

were
Republicans — Borah, Bradley, Brad>,

f Brandegree Bristow, Burton, Catron,
Clapp, Colt, Cummins, DiUinigb.am, Du-
pont. Galllns-er, Goff, Gronna, Jackson,
Ken>on La Follette, Lippitt, McCum-
ber, AfcoLean, Nelsoh Oliver, Pa^e, Pen-
rose, Root Sherman Smith of Michigan,
Smoot, Sutherland, Stephenson, Town-
send, \Varren and Works — Jt.

Absent and pajred
Eurletsh, Clark ("Wyoming), Culber-

son. Fall, Lodge. Stone, Thornton.
Vacauej Alabama

Applause From Gallery.
Throughout the afternoon, when &

vote on the bill was momentarily ex-
pected, Mrs W ilaon, with a parts of
friends from the white toouse, Secre-
tary McAdoo and Joseph P TumuKi ,
President Wilsons secretary, were in-
terested spectators of the senate's pro-
ceedings Mrs Wilson stayed in the
p-nvatc gallerj until 7 o -clock, but left
before the bill had passed" Galleries
and the floor of the senate -were
crowded throughout the day, and the
paesae-e of the measure, which has betid
congressional attention for many

W either Prophecy
CLOUDY

Continued on Page Thirteen

Federal troops just missed capturing1

Emiliano Zap at a the rebel leader, last
night at Nenapera ranch in the federal
district, about 15 miles south of Mexico
iCtj Zapata established his tempo-
rary headquarters at Nenapera ranch

Continued OR Page Sixteen.

PREDICTED FOR XMAS

night. While they are not able to pre- i
diet exactly whether Christmas day
will be cold or warm, stormy or calm
the experts are reasonably certain that |
over almost all the country there w i l l )
be a change nevt week from the pleas- {
ant weather which has been prevailing
during: the pa&t ten days

PRESIDENT TO TAKE
REST ON GULF COAST

Gulfpoi t, Miss December 19 —Judge
W H Haidy, of this city, toda.j re-
celved a telegram from Senator Varda-
man in "W ashington, requesting Air
Hardy to locate a furnished cottage-
at Pass Christian suitable for occu-
pancy by President Wilson

The telegram stated that the presi-
dent intended to spend his vacation on
the gulf coast and included a request i
that no attempt be made lio ask the
president for an address, as he was
badly in need of rest.

Christmas Wants
Chribtmas M ants can be

filled quickly and satisfac-
torily through Constitution
Want Ads

Tomorrow \vill be a big
Want Ad day. Please phone
your ad early. It's easily
done

Just call up Mam 5000 or
t Atlanta 5001—That's all

Index to Want Ads.
Page 14. Column 2

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION

Geornrin—Cloudy Saturday; Sunday
unsettled, probably local ratlin.

liocal 1% eather Report.
Lowest temperature ... 42
Highest temperature ,. 4T
Mean temperature 44
Normal temperature .. 44
Rainfall in ^aat 24 hours inches . 00
Deficiency since iirst of month,

inches - .133
.Deficiency since Jan war v 1, inches. 7 SS

»T-A,A1O.M* XWB 1 T*mp«ratur*. )
OC

Atlanta cloudy
Bir nhig-ham clear
Boston clear
Buffalo clear
Charleston cloudj
Chicago, clear
Galveston, cloud>
HatteraSrf clear
Jaoksom ille cldv
Kansas Cit> cld>
KnoKville, p cldj
I-ouisv ille, cltar
Memphis, clear
Miami, clear
Mobile, cloud'^
Montgomer", cldv
Ntjw Orleans, cld>
Xew York, cleai
Oklahoma cloudy
Portland, clear
San Francisco, cl\
St IfOUis, clear
St -Paul, cloud>
Shreveport, cleai
Vieksburg1, clear
Tampa, ram
Toledo clear
"Washington, clear

f 50
I SO
! :U

oO
40
53
44
63
44

40
50
72
54

48
40
44
44

36
34

43

14
se,
5G
42
58
48
72
48
•IS
46

54
5C
5t>
36
5Z
44
46
4g
40
56
54
73
40
44

.00
00

.00
,00
.00
.00
00

.00

.00
Jll
.00
00

.00
60
00
00

.00
00

.00
.00
.24
00
(W
00
.on
00
00
00
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months, was $reet«d
applause from the saller*esr *

To hasten final ena**™*111 °* tbe ^iU

that is expected to r*pr#anize ana give
balance to commerc*^ and . financial
conditions, the senate named tonight
its conference ironxmlttee, which -will
-work with, a house committee to com-
pose the differences between the two
bills Tn.emejpibet-s are Senators Owen,
O Gorman. Heed Pomerene S&afroth
and HoJIis, democrats, and Nelson,
Bristow and Crawford, republicans

ilenrbers of the house conference
committee already determined upon are
Re resentatives, Glass and KorJy, 3em-
orr tts and Representative Hajes of
California, repuoircan

The house will name its conference
Committee tomorrow Many of the,
thief points of difference already ha>e
been gone over between currency lead-
ers of the two houses in conference
•with Secretary McAdoo, of the treas-
ury department and it is believed but

SS EWELL 1

TOSR"E
113-15 Whitehall

164 Decatur
A solid carload of guaranteed
fresh country EGGS,
dozen
Solid carload Sweet
Florida Oranges, doz
Indian River Grapefruit,
5c, or 6 for
Fresh Crop Fancy
Mixed Nuts, pound
Fresh Dressed Turkeys,
dressed on premises, Ib
Fresh Dressed Hens,
dressed on premises, Ib
FreSh Dressed Geese,
dressed on premises, Ib
Fresh Dressed Friers,
dressed on premises, Ib

25c
15c
24c
19c
17k:
24c

A solid carload of Candies
and Fruits and all kinds of In~
gradients for Fruit Cakes at
Wholesale fr.ces.

Ten-Dollar Orders
Delivered

BARNES'
Cash Grocery
BUSINESS is so RUSH-
ING, 1 haven't time to te!!
you of a!I the good things
we have to eat. But we
have plenty. YOU KNOW
THE PRICES ALL RIGHT,
7 East Mite hell Street
COME TO SEE US

a short time will be required-to .react
a compromise 1

Foiutm of JJIfferenee. j
Among the chiet points of difference ;

between house and senate are the fol-
lowing

The house provided for twelve re-
gional banks, tbe senate for from
eig-ht to twelve • discretion being- left
to the federal reserve board

The senate added a -provision creat-
ing- a fund to guarantee the deposits
of failed banKs that are members of
the reserve association The house
limited the rediscount of commercial
paper at the reartonal banks to that
maturing in ninety days, the senate
prtn Ided that ISO-day agricultural
paiper could be accepted under certain
limitations

The gold ^reserve required of the re-
gional reserve banks, agralnst circulat-
ing- notes was placed at 33 1 3 per
cent by the house <md at 40 per cent
by the senate

Banks u ould be permitted to loan
on flve >ear farm mortgages by the
senatt, fail! on one jear mortgages by
the house bijl

Senator La Follette proposed two
amendments Just before the bill came
to a ^ ols which caused a mfld sens<i
tlon One of them was w i itten into
the bill and the other lejected by an
oveiwhelming vote

l*n Follette'si \menclmeute.
The tirfat provides that no United

States senator or representative m
congress shall be i member of i ft-d
era! reserve board a duector in a fed
eral ret>t,r\e bank or an offit ei or di
rector of any member banks

' I do not believe that -an> United
States senator or member of confess
should be allowed to directly 01 nidi
lectlj profit from this legislation said
benatoi Liu, Follette there h, LV t been
intimations afloat that organizations
are contemplated under this legisla-
tion that ma\ be participated in by
members of one or both bouses or con
gress

This amendment v.a.b idopted wi th
out a roll call The second amend
ment provided that no membei of the
federal reserve board an\ officei or
diiectoi of a regional 01 member bank
should be a director 01 officei ot any
other bank ti ust company 01 insur

signed to prevent the money trust
from gaining contiol of the new sys-
tem thiough interlocking directorates

The Standard Oil company he
said started out some > eai s a&,o to
combine enough of the banking inter
esta to effect a contiol of the linancial
situation A. dozen leading banks inti
tiubt companies weie brought together
into an oiganizatioii at the head of
vvhich, blood the National City bank
Anothei group the Morgan group was
o'-ganued \v ith the National Bank of
Commerce it its, head controlling in
othei do-sen b inkg and tru^t comp i
nies This paralleled the btandaid Oil1 group and these two great combines
account for the contiol ot money and

' ei edits and capital in the greatest cen
i ter ot kiianc e in the ~w estei n nemi
apheie Thifc bill proposes to give to
those same men who have organized
this combination control of the region
•U bank of New York and it does not
stop theic They would reach out and
elctt directors in banks at St Louis
San Francisco Chicago ind Boston

4.mendmeat Set Defeated
Senatoi Owen declared he favored

prohiuitions agrun&t tnterJocktns'
rectoratea but that the La. Follette
amendment wcmlil de&ti oy much of the
efrectiveness of the new law It was
defeated 51 to oO

bena-Lot Hitchcock announced his pur
pose to vote foi the &en ite bill as final
lj compeleted becaufae of Its great
importance to the financial world My
w hole fight his been to strengthen
and impiove the bill and to prevent
hasty and- blundeung legislation he

Senator "Weeks said he would vote for
the measui fe because it was 7 > per cent
good and onl> 2o per cent bad and an
impro\ement over existing condition

Pi esident "V\ ilso i was gratified that
the cuireiiCT. bill wa& passed by so big
1 ma.rga.in but he issued no formal
statement of comment reserving that
until he actually signs the measure

It became known tonight that sev-
eral democratic senators were endeav
01 ing to secure an. agt cement among
the members of their party in congress
not to recommend an} one to the presi
dent for positions on the federal re-
serve faoawl leaving the subject as
free for political influence ts possible

I Senator Kern is being urged to issue
(a statement of this kind on behalf o:
the democrats of the senate
' The house tonight adjourned to 1(
o clock tomon ow morning:, instead of

A rather good looking and, nicely
dressed woman who could not speak
English perfectly enough to make her-
self understood, was taken from an in-
coming £,ouis\ille and Nashville train

-.I the union station last night by Fo
.icemen Mllam and Palmer after she
lad broken a window in the car in

vvhich she was riding in an effoit to
eap from the speeding train

She will be held pending notification
of relatives belie\ed to be in New York
Passengers on the train stated to the
jolice that se\eral miles out of Atlanta
she had lost an article which was ev
dently of much value She could not

.ke herself understood to the occu
pants of the car and after much
searching gave up Suddenly she began
screaming knocked out the pane of
ner window and attempted to jump
through when she was restrained by

en who sat nearbj
fahe possessed an amount of money,

and her ticket was from Jacksonville
Railroad authorities are striving to as-
certain her identity through their New
York offices

to noon as usual, 30. as to formally*
ect the senate amendments to the
l and pave the way ioc immediate

action by the senate w hen that body
•onvenes at noon The conferees or
he two houses probably will be at

work Trithin a few minutes after the
senate meets-

LACKS ENGLISH TO
EXPLAIN WHY SHE

SMASHED WINDOW

Ship Breaks on Rocks
With Members of Crew

Lashed to the Rigging

New York, December 1&—The three
masted schooner, John K. Wooley of
New York to Frov idfince without
cargo ran ashore on (the rocks of
rardner s island at the eastern en

ti an.ce to Xxmg Island sound, and was
this afternoon reported to be breaking
up, with eight men of her crew lashed
to the rigging and unable to reach
land

The revenue cutter Itasca was
caug-ht by wireless of Montaulc Point

hen the report reached New York
u,nd started for Gardner's island o aid
the stranded ^ essel Heavy seas that
almost hid the schooner s decks from
view weie breaking over the boa,t, ac-
cording to reports received here

PRIEST mm CRIME •
ASSAfflCEflFlQVE

Physician of Tombs Prison Tes-
tifies in Defense of Hans

Schmidt.

J.6W Torit, December 19—The first
medical witness for the defense in tbe
tual of Hans Schmidt for the murder .
of Anna Aumuller testified today He
is Dr Perrj Uchtensteln, physician of
Tombs prison Two other doctors who |
it •« as saia -would testlfj in Schmidt s ,
behalf without paj and because they
belie\e him to be insane, we*e among
-witnesses w aiting to be called

Dr Lachtenstem testified that
Schmidt had talked freely with him
about the matter Schmidt had de-
scribed it, the doctor said as a saori-
Hce of love ahd devotion The prisoner
had shown no emotion In the Tombs
except on one occasion This was
when the physician called attention to
a handkerchief embroidered with the
letter A which Schmidt had placed
01 er an electric light to shade it
Schmidt said the handkerchief was
Anna Aumnller s and wept

On another occasion Schmidt tola
the physician that lie would like to
make money so good that it -would
not really be counterfeit

Don t you Icnow thal_that is against
the law' asked Dr Lichtenstem

Yes said Schmidt according to
the witness ' but -what law is It that
prevents a nation suffering a little
while an Individual, profits much' I
would like to make enoush money to
build a church so big that it would
hold all the poor people ot New yorlc

BILL WOULD EXEMPT
ASST. POSTMASTERS

\V ashingtou December 19 —Ail as-
sistant postmasters v* ill be exempted
from, the civil seivice under the post
office appropriation bill completed to-
day by the house committee oa post
oftlces and to be .reported ihim&diatelv
after the holiday recess The demo
crats of the committee voted to p ut
Into the measure a provision substan
tially similar to the one in the sundry
civil bill under which deputy collectors
and deputy marshals v, ere exempted
from civil service

The bill carries approximately ?303 -
000 000 a cut of about $3 000 000 from
the estimates suibtnitted by the post
office department

PRESIDENT SIGNS THE
HETCH-HETCHY BILL

* "Washington December 19—Presi
dent Wilson toda> signed the Hetch
rHetchy bill granting- a public water
supply tc? San Francisco He accom
panied his signature w ith a statement
declaring^ that h,e believed the public
.needs of the region concerned, -were
served by the bill without Impairing
the usefulness of tfao public domain

Carttons Shoes

for men
insure, first, absolute New
York fashion correctness—
the> are made in New York
where the styles first appear.
Second, long wearing qual-
ity and fine workmanship
They have a reputation of
over 20 years behind them
And our own facilities as-
sure your perfect fit in what-
ever style of these famous
shoes you prefer.

$4 and $5
36 Whitehall

Essig Bros. Co. 1Correct Dress for Men

Practical Gilt Buyers Find Essig
Bros, Ready With a Slock Suit-
ing Their Every Desire!

No one could hope to select from a finer stock of Men's Clothing and Haber-
dashery than one will find here.

Christmas Gifts are here in a profusion—gifts of wearables that are different—
that answer your question of what to give H-I-M!

Coming direct to Essig's means coming direct to Headquarters. >

Essig Bros. Ca.

Overcoats
Light, medium and heavy-
weight Coats, a most com-
plete assortment of the
best values IH Atlanta.

$15, $18.50, $20 and. up.

Stunning Neckwear
JL_ <£ O f\f\ Buys stunning Neckwear. Such striking
CO «p«?.l/(S patterns. So original. Finest gifts.

an<l dozens, ot other men's needfuls. Bath and loung-
mg robes, smoking jackets, mufflers, handkerchiefs,

canes, umbrellas and many other sensible, useful gifts. Beautiful
assortment to select from.

Swagger English Suits, tailored in the very height
of i'ashion—of materials that are new and stylish. "The

Grift Supreme," say we. Many conservative styles are here also. $15,
$18, $18.50, $20 and up to $40.

Cut Glass

20%
off all pieces

selling $1 and

up. Buy for

Xmas.
U. S. Postoffice, Main Floor, Annex.

.Pared post packages tied up and sent from here.

All Pictures

off
M a r k e d
Prices. A r t
D epartment.
Second floor
and main
floor annex.

Today, the Great Christmas Day at "HighV—Store open
Saturday night in Annex until 9:30 o'clock.—Men's Department,
Glass and China Bazar, Shoes and Soda Fountain, Postoffice open
until 7 p. m. Come and get your Xmas Gifts.

1A and
Off

All I Silk;\ and
Remnants) Dress Goods

Useful Lengths—Special Tables
The Big Sale TODAY Will Bring Eirormous

Crowds of Buyers
.

Another Big Blanket Sale
Wonderful how we can bring them to you at the right time, and especially

now, when wanted for Practical Christmas Giving.

Big- bed-size Plaid and White Wool
Blankets—$5 oo kinds, fpr, pair

Big bed-size P l a id and
W h i t e Wool Blankets—
$600 kinds,
for, pair

Big bed-size Whi t e and
P l a i d Wool Blankets—
$7 oo kinds,
for, pair . ,.. <

Special
100 pairs all-wool White and Plaid <m f- A Q
$&oo Blankets, at, pair «5>O.*±O

Soft, Cotton Bed Blankets. <j|»-|
^

500 pairs all-wool White and Plaid Blankets.
with beautiful blue and pink <n»»7 e A So£t> well-filled Bed
borders $10 kinds. Pair «B> / •«?*-/ Comforts $1.00 up

(Main Floor, Rear.)

Silk Umbrella Gifts
Guaranteed Silk Umbrellas—you

need not be afraid to send a friend, or
give to Father, Mother, Brother, Sis-
ter or Son or Daughter—great bloom-
ing handles—14-K. fine—some of them
18 inches long—some of them with
pearl and ivory connections—some
Sterling Silver—many ebony, with
Sterling Silver tips.

See Our Big Offer at $5 for Both Ladies and Gents
And we monogram or engrave initials FREE of any charge,

these Beautiful Gift Umbrellas from _____
Hundreds of

Special at

$5 to $25
TAPED AND TASSELED

We also have on sate 600 Christmas Um-
brellas of fine Gloria Silk—in an endless as-
sortment of handlea to please any taste. WE
ABE BACKERS of these Umbrellas, for
they have a $2.50 and $3.00 value—

NOTE—Every Umbrella was selected
with the utmost care—so you can buy with
perfect confidence.

E A C H I N
NICE HOLI,
D A Y B O X
A N D T H E
PRICE ONLY

$1.69

Mammoth Clearaway of
Fine Handbags

An Astounding Sale Before Christmas

3 LOTS
All $2.00 to $5.00
Ladies' Hand-
bags, choice

3 LOTS
All $5.50 to $7.50 La-

dies' Handbags, in
Tapestry, Velvet,
Satin, Suede and Pat-

All $8.00 to $15.00 Ladies'
Handbags, in Chinese
Mandarin, German Silver
Jeweled Frame, Pin Seal,
Tapestry, Browns, Greens,
Black.
Choice... .$3.00

Beat These for Christmas Gifts and we Give Up—TODAY.

. M. High Co.1 • - | "' a '' ==J. II. High Co.=

»-._ NFWSPAPFR!
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months, was greeted Tfltb nneli«cfcea
atxplause from the gaJI***es

To hasten final ena**»»*nt °* ihe biU

that is expected to reorsanize ana give
balance to commercial an^ financial
conditions the senate named tonight
its conference Committee which will
work with a iipufle committee to com
pose the differences between the two
bills TJ\e members are Senators Ov, en
O Gorman, Reed JPomerene Sfiafroth.
and Hollis, democrats, and N elso~i
Bnstow and Crawford, republicans

Members of the house •conference
committee already de£ermine4 upon are
Rt resentatives Glass and Korls dem-
orr its and Representative/ Hayes, of
cal forma, repuoucan

Ihe house will name its conference
committee tomorrow Many of the
chief points of difference already ha\e
been gone over between currency lesfl
ers of the two houses in conference
with Secretary McAdoo, of the treas
-ar> department, and it is believed but

SS EWELL'
TO*R"E

113-15 Whitehall
164 Decatur

A aohd carload of guaranteed
fresh country EGGS,
dozen
Solid carload Sweet
Florida Oranges, doz
Indian River Grapefruit,
5c, or 6 for
Fresh Crop Fancy
Mixed Nuts, poUnd
Fresh Dressed Turkeys,
dressed on. premises, Ib
Fresh Dressed Hens,
dressed on premises, Ib
Fresh Dressed Geese,
dressed on premises, tb
Fresh Dressed Friers,
dressed on premises, Ib

12k:
25c
15c
24c
19c

24c
A aolitt carload of Candies

and Fruits and all Hinds of In-
gredients for fruit Cakes at
Wholesale Prices.

Ten-Dollar Orders
Delivered

BARNES'
Cash Grocery
BUSINESS is so RUSH-
ING, I haven't time to teii
you of aii the good things
we have to eat, But we
have plenty. YOU KNOW
THE PRICES ALL RIGHT.
7 East Mite hell Street
COME TO SEE US

a short time will be required-to Jreacfa
a compromise. i

ot Difference-
Among1 the chief points of difference

between, house and senate are the fol-
lowing;

The house provided for twelve re-
gional banks the senate for from
eight to twelve discretion being left
to the federal reserve, board

The senate added a <provislon creat-
ing a fund to guarantee the deposits
of failed banks that are members of
the reserve association The hous>e
limited the rediscount of commercial
paper at the regional banks to that
maturing- In ninetj days the aenate
provided that 180 day agricultural
paper could be accept d under certain
limitations

The gold Teserve required of the re-
gional reserve banks against circulat
ing notes was placed at 3,1 I 3 per
cent by the house and at 40 per cent
by the senate

Banks would be permitted to loan
on five >ear farm mortgages by the
senate bill on one 3 ear mortgages by
the house bill

Senator La Follette proposed two
am* ndments Just before the bill came
to a •vote, which caused a mtld sensa.
tion One of them wab wiitten into
the bill and the other rejected by an
overwhelming tote

La if olletie's 'Vmendraenfo
The hrfat provides that no United

States senatoi or representative in
congress fahall be a member of a fed,
eral reserve board a diiector in a fed
er 1.1 rebc v e bank or an offiic er or di
rector of any member banks

I do not believe that an> Lmted
, States senator or member of congress
bhould be allowed to directly or nidi
icctlv profit from this leg-ibiation said
Senator La Follette thei e h i v e been
intimations afloat that organizations
ai e contemplated undt r this legisla
tion that ma> be participated in bj
membeis of one or both houses of con

This amendment w is adopted w ith
out a roll call Ihe second amend
ment piovided that no member of the
federal i eserve board any officer or
direttoi of a regional 01 member bank
should be a director or officer of any
other bank trust company or insur-
ance company *"

This Senator JLaPoJlette ^aid was de
signed to pi event the money truat
from gaining control of the new ays
tern thiough interlocking' directorates

The Standaid Oil company he
said bt irted out some j earb a&,o to
combine enough of the banking inter
ests to effect a contiol of the financial
situation A dozen lead rig banks and
trufot companies wei e brought together
nto an 01 gamzation Lt the head of

\\hich stood the Isationil City bank
•\nother group the Mort, in group was

i orgam/ed with the Isattonal Bank ol
j Conrirn* i ce at its lieacl controlling, an
othei do?t,n banks and trust comp v

i nies This paialleled the Standard Oil
group and these two gi eat combines

1 account f01 the control of money and
'cietUts aid capital in the greatest cen
I tet ot knance in the western hemi
spheie Tins bill proposes to give to
those same men w ho have organized
this comlunatlon control of the region
al bank of New York and it does not
stop there They would reach out and
el ct directors in banks at St Lou is
ban Francisco Chicago and Boston

Amendment I» Defeated
Senator Owen decliied he favored

prohibitions against interlocking di
rectorateb but th it the L i toilette
amendment would debUoy much of the
effectiveness of the new law It was
defeated ol to 30

Senatoi Hitchcock announced his pur
pose to vote for the benite bill as final
Iv compelett.d bee uifac of its great
importance to the financial world My
w hole fight has been to strengthen
and improve the bill and to prevent
habtv and blundering legislation he

Senator Weeks said he would vote for
the meabu i, because it was f?o per cent
good and onlj <> PLI ct.nt bad and an
irnpiovement o\er existing conditions

l*i esident "W ilson vvaa gratitied that
the current* bill wa& pissed by &o I jg
a mar gain but he issued no formal
statement of comment reserving that
until he actual]} signs the measure

It became known tonight that sev
eral democratic senators v\ ere endeav
01 ing to secure an agreement among
the members of their party m congiess
not to recommend anvone to the presi
dent for positions on. the federal re
serve boaiwi, leaving the subject as
free for political influence as possible

f Senator Kern is being urged to issue
] a statement of this kind on behalf of
the demociats of the senate

i The house tonight adjourned to 10
oelock tt morrow morning instead of

to noon as usual, so as to fownally*
reject the senate amendments to the
bill and pave the way for Immediate
action by the senate when that body
convenes at noon. The conferees of
the two houses probably w ill oe at
work -within a few minutes after the
senate meetss

LACKS ENGLISH TO
EXPLAIN WHY SHE

SMASHED WINDOW

A rather good looking and nicely
dressed woman who could not speak
English perfectly enough to make her
self understood was taken from an in
coming Louisville and Nashville train
at the union station last night by Po
Ucemen Milam and Palmer after she
had broken a window in the car in
which, she was liding in an effort to
leap from, the speeding train

She will be held pending notification
of relatives believed to be in New York
Passengers on the train stated to the
police that several miies out of Atlanta
she had lost an article which was ev
identlv of much value fahe could not
make herself understood to the occu
panta of the car and after much
searching gave up Suddenlj she began
screaming Knocked out the pane of
her window and attempted to jump
through when she was restrained by
men, who t.at nearby

bhe possessed an amount of money
and her ticket Was from Jacksonville
Railroad authorities are striving to as
certain her identity through their New
Yorlv offices

Ship Breaks on Rocks
With Members of Crew

Lashed to the Rigging

evv Tork December 19 —The three
masted schooner, John R. Woole> of
Xew 'iork to Providence without
ca,rso ran ashore on ^the rocks of
Gardner s island at the eastern en
tian'ce to Long Island sound and was
this afternoon reported to be breaking
up with eight men of her* crew lashed
to the rigging and unable to reach
land

The revenue cutter Itasca was
caught by wireless of Montauk Point
when the report reached New York
and started for Gardners island o aid
the stranded vessel Heavy seas that
almost hid the schooner s decks £rom
view weie brea-king over the boat ac
cording to reports received here

BILL WOULD EXEMPT
ASST. POSTMASTERS

"Washington December 19 —All as
si&tant postmasters will be exempted
from, the ci\ii service under the post
office appropriation bill -completed to
day b> the house committee on post
offices and to be reported iramedjia-telv
after the holiday recess. The <Iemo
crats of the committee voted to put
into the measure a provision substan
tially similar to the one in the sundry
ciwl bill under which deputy collectors
and deputy marshals were exempted
from civil service

The bill carries approximately $303
000000 a cut of about "J3 000 000 f i om
the e&'-imates submitted by the iw>st
office department

PRIEST RCWO CRIME
AS SACRIFICE OF LOVE

Physician of Tombs Prison Tes-
tifies in Defense of Hans

Schmidt.
New York December 19—The flrst

medical witness tor the defense in the
trial o£ Hans Schmidt lor the murder
of <inna AumuUer testified today He
is I>r Perry Liehtenstein physician ol
Tombs prison Two other doctors who
It was said would testifj In Schmidts
behalf without j>ay and because they
believe him to be Insane, were among
witnesses waiting to be called

Dr Lichtenstem testified that
Schmidt had talked freely with him
about the matter Schmidt had de-
scribed it, the doctor said as a sacrl,
flee of love aijd devotion The prisoner
had shown no emotion in the Tombs
except on one occasion This was
when the physician called attention to
a handkerchief embroidered with the
letter A which Schmidt had placed
over an electric light to shade it
Schm'dt said the handkerchief was
Anna Aumullers and wept

On another occasion Schmidt tola
the physician that he would like to
make money so good that it would
not really be counterfeit

Don t you know thai-that is against
the law' asked Dr Llchtenstem

Yes said Schmidt according to
the witness "but what law is it that
prevents a nation suffering a little
while an individual profits much' I
would like to make enough money to
build a church so big that it would
hold all the poor people of New York,

PRESIDENT SIGNS THE
HETCH-HETCHY BILL

Washington Dec-ember 19 —Presi
dent V& Ilson toda^ signed the Heteh
rHetchy bill granting a public water
supply tor San Francisco He accom
panied his signature with a statement
declaring that he believed the public
.needs of the region concerned werf
served by the bill without Impairing
the usefulness of the public domain

Carltoris Shoes
for men

insure, first, absolute New
York fashion correctness—
they are made in New York
where the styles first appear
Second, long wearing qual-
ity and fine workmanship
They have a reputation of
over 20 years behind them
And our own facilities as-
sure your perfect fit in what-
evei style of these famous
shoes you prefer.

$4 and
36 Whitehall

Essig Bros. Co. 1 Correct Dress for Men

Practical Gilt Buyers Find Essig
Bros. Ready With a Slock Suit-
ing Their Every Desire!

No one could hope to select from a finer stock of Men's Clothing and Haber-

dashery than one will find here.

Christmas Gifts are here in a profusion—gifts of wearables that are different—

that answer your question of what to give H-I-M!

Coming direct to Essig's means coming direct to Headquarters.

Essig Bros. Co.

Overcoats
Light, medium and heavy-

weight Coats, a most com-

plete assortment of the

best -values in Atlanta.

$15, $18.50, $20 and up.

Stunning Neckwear
Cf O flfl Birvs stunning Neckwear. Such strikin
«? •).«/(/ patterns. So original Finest gifts

d°zen& °t other men's neediuls. Bath and loung-
mg. robes, smoking jackets, mufflers, handkerchiefs,

canes, umbrellas and man> other sensible, useful gifts. Beautiful
assortment to select from.

C" •/.„ Swagger English Suits, tailored in the very height
AJUCto of fashion — of materials that are new and stylish. ' The
Grift Sxipreme," say we. Many conservatrv e styles are here also $15,
$18, $18.50, $20 and up to $40

ESSIG BROS. CO.
i

selling $1 and

up. Buy for

Xmas.
U. S. Postoffice, Main Floor, Annex.

Parcel post packages tied up and sent from here.

All Pictures

off
M a r k e d
Prices. A r t
D epartment.
Second floor
a n d main
floor annex.

Today, the Great Christmas Day at "High's"—Store open
Saturday night in Annex until 9:30 o'clock.—Men's Department,
Glass and China Bazar, Shoes and Soda Fountain, Postof fice open
until 7 p. m. Come and get your Xmas Gifts.

All
Remnants

Silks
and

Dress Goods

and
Off

Useful Lengths—Special Tables
The Big Sale TODAY Will Bring Enormous

Crowds of Buyers

Another Big Blanket Sale
Wonderful how we can bring them to you at the right time, and especially

now, when wanted for Practical Christmas Giving.

Big- bed-size Plaid and White Wool
Blankets — $5 oo kinds, for, pair

Oft
» ~ O

Big bed size P l a id and
W h i t e W ool Blankets —
$600 kinds,
for, pair

Big bed-size W h 1 1 e and
Pla id Wool Blankets—
$700 kinds,
for, pair . .

Special
loo pairs all-wool White and Plaid
$8 QO Blankets, at, pair ............

Soft, Cotton Bed Blankets
Pair ..........

500 pairs all-wool White and Plaid Blankets,
with beautiful blue and pmk q»*j g-f\ Soft, welt-filled Bed
borders $10 kinds. Pair .. . «8> * .iJ\J Comforts . . $1.00 up

(Main Floor, Rear.)

Silk Umbrella Gifts
Guaranteed Silk Umbrellas—you

need not be afraid to send a friend, or
give to Father, Mother, Brother/Sis-
ter or Son or Daughter—great bloom-
ing handles—14-K. fine—some of them
18 inches long—some of them with
pearl and ivory connections—some
Sterling Silver—many ebony, with
Sterling Silver tips.

See Our Big Offer at $5 for Both Ladies and Gents
And we monogram or engrave initials FREE of any charge,

these Beautiful Gift Umbrellas from „_
Hundreds of

$5 to $25

Special at
TAPED AND TASSELED

We also have on sale 600 Christmas Um-
brellas of fine Gloria Silk—in an endless as-
sortment of handles to please any taste. WE
ARE BACKERS of these Umbrellas, for
they have a $2.50 and $3.00 value—

NOTE—Every Umbrella was selected
with the utmost care—so you can buy with
perfect confidence.

E A C H I N
NICE HOLI,
D AY BOX
A N D T H E
PRICE ONLY

$1,69
Mammoth Clearaway of

Fine Handbags
An Astounding Sale Before Christmas

3 LOTS 3 LOTS
All $2.00 to $5.00
Ladies' Hand-
bags, choice

.$!•

AH $5.50 to "$7-5° La-
dies' Handbags, in
Tapestry, Velvet,
Satin, Suede and Pat-
ent
for.

AH $8.00 to $15 oo Ladies'
Handbags, in C h i n e s e
Mandarin, German Silver
Jeweled Frame, Pin Seal,
Tapestry, Browns, Greens,
Black.
Choice

Beat These for Christmas Gifts and we Give Up—TODAY.

J. M. High Co. •. • J. M. High Co.=
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WAS CLOSED BY GOSSIP
Pretty Teachers and Buggy

Rides Subject of Much Sew-
ing Club Talk.

DECIDE TO MEET HERE.

Salesmen of Western Electric
Company to Convene.

Alleging that he wished to discipline
the residents of the Ma> son school dis-
trict and put a stop to the slandering
of teachers sent to that district Su
perfctitendent E C Merry, of the county
schools on Friday explained that the
meeting of the count} board of educa
tion on Thursday had resulted In a re
opening1 of the Mayson school on Jan
uary 1 Professor J A. "Wells and his
siater will be in charge

"The board decided that my action in
closing the school after two women
t*achers had resigned was right. The
whole thing was the result of a lot of
women s gossip It is all settled now
Bind I don t see any reason for saying
anything more about it

We couldn t very well indict tlrf
whole neighborhood for circulatin

Through the efforts of the conten-
tion bureau of the Atlanta Chamber of
Commerce ot which Fred Houser is
secretary, the annual com- ention ot
the salesmen of the Western Electric
company will be held m Atlanta for
the week commencing January 26
There wtH be a*boat 100 people here
with this convention and they will
come from Richmond Va.,, ~~-•-«-
Va- Charlotte N

IflflL FOLK HAPPY
OVER LONGER HOLIDAY

Stores Wai Be Crowded With
Children, for They Must

Shop, Too.

- C . Savannah, Ga ,
Jacksonville Fla. Blrmlneham Ala ,
•Sew Orleans la Houston, Texas, and
Dallas Texas

In the letter -which ^ Informed Mr
Hoilser ot the success of the efforts to
brine this convention to Atlanta it
was said that the company -was anx
ious to have its representatives know
what Atlanta is and what she is do
ins and for this reason this city was
griven the preference over several oth
ers which were under consideration

OWLS' CHRISTMAS TREE
ON DECEMBER 26

Tht, Ow Is club have set December
for the da> on which they will have

?enS?e^^o!^^&^tSt - U^ £$g$£™$®
Bhe accompanied him each day for two mailed to 1 _rn at the Owls club so that
miles between hei boarding- place and
the school in a buggy From that storj
the thing broadened out until the peo

Ele in that vicinity we
landjiders

I sent a letter to G "W "Willlngham
a leader in the May son school dis
trtct, in which I told him tersel> whv
•we had closed the school He showed
It to the people ot ihe disti let <ind
they have taken umbrage at mj. re
marks They now undei stand tbattl ie
teacher we send there the first of the
year must be protected or they v, ill
get no school

The letter of Superintendent Men \
was read to the county school boai d
on Thursday Mav^on district people
who attended the meeting declared tht.

there -would be
for e\ tr\ one

a present on the tree

Twenty-five thousand Atlanta school
children greeted with a cheer the an-
nouncement Friday moraine: that after
Friday there would be no more school
until Monday, January 5. Everj
school boy and girl In Atlanta had
been anxiously awaiting the decision
of the board of education at its meet
ing Thursday afternoon, and the grat
itude they felt toward the board when
they learned that they were to have
the two extra days could hardly be
expressed

Almost all the teachers share the
feeling- of their pupils although a few
state that they wil] have to rearrange
the program! of studies for the rest of
the school year The fact that the re
port cards are not required to be made
up until after the holiday s has re
liei ed their minds considerably how
ever

-V number of the school children es
peciallv in the giammar schools efot a
little foretaste of Christmas FJ iday
when the teachers distributed their re
memb ranees among the pupils The
various entertainments planned at the
various schools for Monday and Tues
day have not been called off

The stores in the shopping district
•will be crowded Monday and Tuesday
with eager school children happy at
being able te do their shopping- and
select their gifts without being rushed
as they had feared the> would be
with only one day as holiday before
Christmas

(MICE SWAMPED
1IHCHBASMAIL

All Letters and Packages
Should Be Mailed Today,

Says Postmaster Jones.

RUCKER BEQUESTS
ORDERED PAID AS

SOON AS POSSIBLE

Judge "W D Ellis, on Friday, ordered
that the many bequests In ttid will of
the late Mrs Mary J Rucker "who left
an estate valued at over $200 000 be

I paid as acton as possible Judge Ellis
also decreed that the $5 000 bequest1 to the Presbyterian hospital, which
closed recently was still legal and it
is "hinted that the institution may re-

open «oon and avail itself of the will
fund According to the court ruling
it will not be necessary for the admin-
istrator ot, the estate to remove the
bodies 6* the parents of Mrs Rucker
from the Decatur cetneter>, where they
have been interred for many jears m
Mrs Sucker's will she bequeathed
$20000 for the purpose ot erecting a
vault in Oakland cemetery, in this city,
in which to place the bodies of her
relatives The court held that the will
was valid, even It this provision was
not carried out.

Under the court ruling Mrs Mary J
Powell will receive J20 000 for use dur-
ing life The order held that the $5 000
bequest to Irvln Powell and UrsUla

owell had notMnpscd tlMHUEh l both per-
ons are now dead, and that the DC
tSlaSu?fk%A°BSSantrh

Wno SH

Hookey Powell

,S3f

BATES
Reduced over N., C. & St. JL.
Ry. and W. & A. R. B. Ap-
ply any agent.

DAMAGES TO LINEMAN
MAKE GEORGIA RECORD

~W. hat is conceded to be the largest
\erd t foi personal damages Tendered
in tht. t =<to y of Georgia courts was
c r i v L i I iw Davis a lineman by the
Cd-i l i t i Ga court vesterdaj ac
cor l n^ t IILWS received here wlien
he •> LW arded S3» 0<HT for injuries
re ei el while in discharge of duty

Da\li> sued the Georgia Railwav and
Pow i compan\ for $50 000 Some

"If 3 on want to have your mall de-
livered b> Christmas day mail it not
later than Saturday " I

So said Postmaster Boiling H Jones]
yesterday He added

I wish you would tell the people of
Atlanta that fact in The Constitution
tomorrow morning I can t stresa it
too strongly Every hour we are send-
ing huge loads of mail for all parts of
the country and the railroads are sim
ply swamiped with it There is mail
laung ovei in the depots nov< that
has been there for twenty four hours

We are working day and nlsht here
handling and I w int to say that there
is the greatest bunch of boys in the
country woikme in this building See
that stack or stuff over there'

He waved his hand at a pile of pack
ages that stood eight feet high and
appeared to covei a fair portion of one
section of the office

Well this btinch will just wade into
that pile and eat it up But we cant
do impossibilities "We sret -the stuft
out of this office but the railroads
haven t cars to handle it. So all I can
sa\ Is to repeat once again that Christ
mas mail that conies into this office
as late as Monday cannot possibly be
guaranteed to reach its destination be
fore Friday or Saturday of next

Dr. McConnell Returns.
Dr Lin oln McCt>nnell pastor of the

Japtist Tabernacle returns today fro-jn
L lecture tour of the middle west

letter reflected upon thpm Howler"i t i n e a-KO while at work on a J>ole in
after hearing- the sto-y in the commit Ci jollton he came in contact with a
tee meeting backed tip the stand taken 1 e ar 1 allegedly uritnsulated wire
by Superintendent Merry H «ib knocked from the pole and

sei ousl} injured

JACKSON HILL PLANS
ITS ENTERTAINMENT

The annual Christmas entertairme it
of the prnnarj department of the
Jackson £Eill Sundav school w ill be
held at 2 30 o clock Tuesday af teuoon
in the main luditonum of the fo i IT
school building «(fts for the f 1
dren will be distributed The meml tr
ship of thp cradle roll is also exp ttcd
to be present

At 7 .JO o clock Monday e^eninp" tl e
annual entertainment of the n x
school which comprises all de irt
ments except the primary wi l l be held
The principal teiture will be an old
fashioned cind> pulling

MATRON FOR THE JAIL
ASKED BY MANY WOMEN

WOLFFUNGEN TO SING
AT THE AUDITORIUM

Htrr De Cortez "WolffunKen will be
the soloigt at the free org-an concert
bundaj afternoon at 3 30 o clock at
the Auditorium •Vrmorv under Music

i f e s t i v a l association auspices. Mr
Charles \. Sheldon Jr -will be the

1 01 o mist and "VIIss Mildred Harrison
will be the accompanyist -Vmon^ the

Tnumb«_rt. which Herr Wolffiung-en will
sing is the Celeste Aida made fa

i mo is to the American music lovins
] public bv Caruso Herr Wolffungen

is a noted singer and musician w*io
recently came to Atlanta from Wash
ington D C where he had cfcar&e of
the Washing-ton Grand Opera chorus.

Bishop Candler at St. Paul's.
Bishop "W A Candler will preach the

morning seimon at St Pauls Methodist
church corner of Grant and Sidne>
streets The service will oegin at 11
o clock and a large congregation is e\.
pec ted out to hear him The pastoj
Rev B F Fraser will speak at the
evening service which begins at 7 30
o clock

Sues to Recover Child.
•Sttorne^ A "Vt White filed a peti-

tion of habeas corpus in superior court
on Friday representing Mrs Boas D
Knight who seeks to recover her own
child who is now in the custody of
D "W Knight a machinist The paper
explains that the child who is 10 years
old was adopted by Knight through
the courts and that now that he is
pparated from hi«* wife he refuses to

recognize her rights The case has
heen set for a hearing; next weelt

MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
ACfertainBftliefiorFeverlahBeM.
Constipation, Headache,
fritonmch Trouble*, Teetliln*
pmordera* and D e s t r oj

Trade Mark. wormfc^Itay Breals •>£ tgjj}«1
Don t accept Sampl* muled FREE Addnii.

iBysub»litiite. A. S. OLHSTED. L«Roy, H.Y.

aent sa\ one 13 greatlj- needed n^re
Sheriff Mangum stated to th<» coin

.nittee from the Equal Suffrage as
Bociation that he wa,s anxious f n a
matron while Chief ot Police Be L\ ei s
has said that a matron is ju^ as
iiecessa-rj at the jail as at the police
station

Summervtlle Lodges Elect.
&u*mmeivillc Ga December 19 —

(Spec T.I >—The secret orders of Suzn
merville have elected their officers for
the coming j ear Lodge No 169 Odd
Fellows cho-se the following1 E H
Sm th noble grand "̂  L Farrow vice
gr m-d H PI Alexander secretary J
H Sevvell treasurer

Camp £Z "W oodmen of the "World
elected P ^ Brooks consul command
er Georgre F* Smith adi isory lleuten
ant D A\ Led ford banker J R Spain,
sentr> A F Jo'hnson doorkeeper J
B \IcConnell "V\ H Clarkson C S
Bradlev managers

PANAMA CANAL
The Magnificent New Steamship

"EVANGEL1NE"
The finest fitted and most luxuriously furnished steamship on the
Atlantic Coast built expressly for tourist trade, will make seven
delightful cruises from

JACKSONVILLE
January 6, 24, February n, March 2, 19, April 6, 24. — 1914.

$125 Up
fourteen delightful days on summer seas with ample time for
sightseeing at every Port Special tram meets the • Evangeline at
Colon on each trip competent Conductors to explain all points of
interest Steamer stops tvro dajs at Colon two at Jamaica on the
out-ward voyag-e and one day at Havana returning Send for beau-
tifully illustrated booklet mailed free Address

, JACKSOWH.I.E, B-I.A , or"1

J F. M'FARLAND, Special Agent, ATLANTA, GA

GIFTS
For Men

A collection that responds to your
farthest wish in quality, variety and

price

is a-scale of prices that covers every
contingency and offers the greatest
possibilities for quick and satisfactory

selection.

Eiseman Bros., INC.
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

Only 4 Shopping Days Left!
a fi

Ihe Wintry Way
of An Overcoat

A good many of the folks who face
the wintry wind today are making up
their minds on an important subject.
Men are saying to themselves: "If we're
going to have winter, after all, I shall do
myself the honor of a handsome over-
coat."

Women are thinking: "What a
splendid idea to buy a smart fur-trim-
med coat for the 'big man of the fam-
ily/ or to give one of great good warmth
to another who needs it."

We would say to these deep think-
ers that the Muse Coat department is
inclined to your service, and offers just
these sort of Coats—all true to your
Christmas thought—all true to the
name of Muse. We're always glad to
show them. We very nearly always do
sell them when we show them.

It's the Muse Overcoat way to get sold,
and then to stick to its owner.

It's good to own one of these, and there's
a price to fit your investment somewhere
from

$15 to $65

Geo. Muse Clothing Co. Useful. Cheap. Handsome. The most
accurate ami best selling book on the
Panama Canal. See coupon in this issue.

\
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NOW FOR BUSINESS.'
The 'currency bill tas passed the senate..

The modifications engrafted by the senate

have removed most of the objections urged

against the measure as it emerged from the

house.

Conditions surrounding the enactment of

the measure make it virtually a notr-plarti-

san law, a cause for universal gratification

considering that the very nature o£ currency

legislation strikes down to the very funda-
mentals o£ the nation's life, irrespective of

partisanship. It' is agreed that the house

and senate will s,oon agree, and that within

a few days the president's signature ̂ will

transform the bill into law.

The completion of tariff arid currency re-

form 'confer a singular distinction on the

present congress. The conservative con-

sensus now is 'that we are equipped to faqe

a new year o£ superabundant prosperity and

onward-going expansion, IF—

The administration is content to stand

pat temporarily with these two great

achievements in fundamental legislation,

giving business the country over an oppor-

tunity to adjust „ itself to new conditions

imposed by this legislation and postponing

the aggressive agitation of further funda-

mental measures calculated to place another

strain and another season of waiting upon

the partially imprisoned economic impulses

"of the country.

Additional ' legislation contemplated by

the democratic program may be sound, and

some of it will certainly in the long run be

applied. But no thoughtful physician feeds

a patient -more medicine than his system can

digest at one time. 'He waits until the sys-

tem has a chance to accommodate itself to

the doses already given. And that is the

comparative position in which (he adminis-

tration is placed:

Not since the civil war has the nation

been called upon to make such drastic

changes in its economic structure as those

entailed by tariff and currency reform.

Either one would have involved strain.

Together the effect is undeniable. The

democratic p"arty was pledged to straight-

way effect both. Both were needed, the

demand for both was nation-wide and non-

partisan. But aside from the routine money

bills and the regular program of govern-

ment, congress can now afford a short rest,

secure in laurels not approximated by its

predecessors oT many years.

There is no question that business activi-

ties in1 America have been repressed and

depressed in uncertainty on these two topics.

Money stringency is, pf course/ world-wide,

and we are having our share o£ it.' But

conditions in America, have been seusibly

aggravated by two radical surgical opera-

tions demanded by the country.

Now the time -conies to give business a

breathing spell!

Capital is tiie lifeblood of business, the

soul of expansion. Capital is proverbially

and justly timid. Capital has been keeping

a; firmly restraining hand on the throttle,

until it could determine how business would

be affected by new legislation. The result

has been felt less in the south than else-

wliere, but even here it has been in evidence.

With, the rest cure capital has taken business

has also marked time. Nothing is funda-

mentally wrong. Every fundamental factor

augurs soundness and a roseate prosperity.

But capital and business, the Siamese
twins, are going i.o continue to hibernate.as
Ions as they face the possibility of repeating

year^the taijot iineertainiy 1afiT
during the year now closing. j • • •

Recognition ol that tact Witt, we 'Relieve,
Inspire caution in the guiding mind of. the
administration and his able advisers. >,

GiTe "time for recovery from two major
.operations, it we are to:re»p their Tieatthful'

Give business, a breathing spell I

THE MORAL OF TURNER'S CASE.
For the past fe,w weeks a council com-

mittee has staged a tea-cup agitation, over
the charge agaiijst City Electrician Turner,
the net..result Tof which is to point this
mbral: . ;

The folly and the menace to efficiency in
requiring officials holding municipal posi-
tions that are essentially technical to go be-
fore the people for election.

The charges and countercharges against
the city electrician revolved largely around
peccadilloes of omission and commission al-
leged to have been perpetrated during his
race in an effort to strengthen" his popular
support at the ballot box. No one ques-
tioned his technical ability to discharge the
duties tor which he is retained, nor his es-
sential honesty. His shortcomings, if they
may be called by so formidable a title, are
not serious enpugh to justify more .than a-
reprimand from the committee, if that. But
his time, the city's time and that o£ the
committee has been wasted and there is no
guarantee that the process will not be re-
peated indefinitely as long as the position
is an elective, one.

The case of Turner illustrates the mis-
take that can easily be made, when an idea
intrinsically sound is pushed to an imprac-
tical extreme. Several years ago there was'
a clamor for popular elections for every-
thing. In the throes of that .epidemic, the
demand went up that everybody must go be-.
tore the people for election,, beginning with
the dog-catcher and going right on up to
the top.

The basis of popular government is, of
course, control by the people at the ballot
box over men as well ; as measures. But
efficiency in government does not contem-
plate that the busy and preoccupied voter
shall be called upon to elect men whose
equipment must be technical, and not polit-
ical or administrative. The system that
prescribes such methods is just about as
sensible as would be a corporation program,
requiring the stockholders of a steel toun.
dry or drygoods factory to ballot for metal-
lurgical specialists or export salesmanagers.
All the stockholders want is dividends, and
all the .voters, want is results in the form
of good government. To secure that end,
it is imperative that responsibility and au-
thority be centralized. Turner's job should
be at the disposal and under the account-'
able supervision of a board or of council.
He should not be required to neglect deli-
cate and complicated duties to' indulge in a
popular canvass. What the city wants is an
expert electrician, which Turner is, and not
an expert politician, whicli He is now re-
quired to be.

In some cases the misapplied enthusiasm
of the past has been corrected, and offices
that should be appointive have been taken
from the dangerous and distracting hurly-
burly of the ballot box. Other offices are
still in sad need of that reclamation. Ef-
ficiency is the one justification of all gov-
ernments. Efficiency is jeopardized when
citizens who don't know an ampere from a
voltmeter are asked to pass on the qualifica-'
tions of the man who does. And the signifi-
cant parallel extends in other official direc-
tions.

UNCORKING ALASKA.
Congress is in a fair way to enact the

recommendation of President Wilson, look-
ing to cutting the bonds that now bind
Alaska, by providing for a government-
owned trunk line that shall split the ter-
ritory.

A bill with that purpose in view has been
approved by a majority of the territories
committee and reported back to the house.
Along with it goes a minority report, though
it is signed by but two members.

People living in the states can have little
accurate conception of the manner in which
the great territory of Alaska has been penal-
ized by failure of the United States to out-
line and enforce" a constructive policy.

The territory's great wealth of agricul-
tural, timber and mineral resources, not to
mention her general industrial and com-
mercial possibilities, have been held in cold
storage so to speak because of absolute lack
of transportation.

I Arrayed on one side have been. the hon-
est, but extreme, conservationists, afraid
that to enact laws, however stringent, might
turn over the territory to predatory inter-
ests. On the other side have been these
same interests, operating under cover and
ready to promote any measure looking to
gobbling up the last remaining rich portion
of the public domain.

Fortunately/ a more temperate element
seems now to be in', the saddle. The idea of
this contingent, and it is -virtually that of
the president, is that the first step toward
developing Alaska is to build a railroad.
Since it is not desirable to delegate this
costly task and manifest leverage for power
to private interests, it is obvious that the
government must underwrite the under-
taking.

'Whatever is decided, justice to Alaska
cannot long be delayed. Once the territory
is provided with adequate transportation
facilities, the quick development of its re-
sources will soon begin to liquidate any
expense tp which the government may have
been placed.

A Mexican manufacturer has named a
cigar "Mexican President/' and smokers say
it's better than Its namesake.

Rumor .says .Queen Mary edits King
tteorge*s speeches. Evidently. George hasn't
learned anything from curtain lectures.

Just From Georgia
Or mJOOi L. «TAJfTON

' "Wltea Sew .Y**r &my* Good- _.
W.en New, Tear »aya "Good mawnin*." <

Ole Tear door you*ll al&ro,
An1 de Colonel swine ter sw'ar off rum do

drinkln* of .hie dram;
• / . . JH**11 sizissh de jujr> I reck-

on Wen de new ac-
counts begin.

But he soys it's dies too
good a worl' fer folks
ter aw'ar off in!

(Hot Tom-an'-Ji
Dat's de ole-tlme

But de ̂  wort' in
ter dry up

Wen come de N«w
Tear day.)

;' time he bit de dry Ian*
de sorrow shade his
face,

-&n' soon he took his privilege of follin'
f'um grace;

A rocky road it wuz ter go—he run ag*in
de wall;

Fer once he ria so high, you know, he had
too fur ter: fall!

' ("Hot Tom-an'-Jerry"—
Dat's how dey*li call de turn;

He'll never stan' ter let de worl*
Be dry enougrh ter burn!

SEBN NO
VET—WAIT

A Story of the Moment
~ '

'«T WALT MASON.

Unique Game jLawa,
Here are game laws suggested by The

Kansas Industrialist:
"In order that all hunters may readily

know a cow from a rabbit all applicants for
hunting licenses must have taken a short
course at the Kansas Agricultural college.

"If a bird or wild fowl of any kind
aligrnts on the gun barrel of hunter he must
not attempt to JiiJ] same with -cJu-b. Such
action shows a lack of appreciation of the
humor in such an incident and the state will
not tolerate such lack.

"Hunters are required to show hunting
licenses on demand of any animal or fowl.
After showing- game his license hunter'must'
Blindfold himself and count to one hundred
while game hides. Before removing- bl toi-
fold Hunter must repeat loudly: 'Byes o
here I come/ or some line of equal
cance." v • •

* * * - * *
When Jenny Says She Koves M«.

If any more of happiness should come my
earthly way

I'd sure petition Providence to send a holi-
day!

For when Jenny says she Joves me Life's so
amazin* bright

Can't realize its blessedness—so lost I am
in light!

(Jenrij", of the bright eyes,
Making life a song,

Sweet It were to love her
A whole life long-.)

When summer winds, soft-sighing, the rival
1 roses stir.

Birds in the blooms are singing* their sweet-
est songs for her;

And her smile makes summer weather when
winter dims the skies

And, having- seen her glances, the sun forgets
to rise!

(For Jenny, of the bright eyes,
Fills all the world with light.

And sweet it we.re to love her
Till Life's goodnight.)

* * * * *
One Editor's Record.

Life must be interesting to Tom Cor dry.
He is editor of The Kansas Workman, sec-
retary of the Parsons Chamber of Commerce,
president of the Third District Editorial as-
sociation, secretary and treasurer of the
Southeastern Association of Commercial
Bodies, junior1 warden of St. John's Episco-
pal church, and husband of the historian of
the Daughters of the American Revolution.

Literary Item.
"I beg- to acknowledge your new book,"

the critic wrote, " and as soon as I am out of
the hands of my physician, I shall look it
over. At present I am forbidden to take any
risks."

Hie* Cbriatn Gift SoiiK.

Daniel, dar in de lion den:
(Whar my Chris'mus Gif ?)•

Look ter de Hon lak' a hundered men:
(Whar my Chris'mua Gif?)

Oh, 1IT chi Huns, walk de way
Cl'a.r ter de place whar de good time stay;
'Tain't so fur ter de Jedgment Day:

(Whar. my Chris'mus Gif?)

JVJoses, dar whar de bullrush grow:
(Whar my Chris'mus Gif'?)

Pharaoh's daughter tol' it so:
(Whar my Chris'mus Gif1?)

Jonah skeered ez skeered could be
Wen de cap'n th'owed him in de sea;
Do whale say: "He too much fer me!"

(Whar my Chris'mus Gif?)
• * * * * *

"' The Pleasing; Prospect.
"The man who has always carried his re-

ligion in* his wife's name Is soon to be re-
warded," says The Jamestown Optimist. "His
wife will begin carrying her politics in his
name."

• Rewarded.

I do not care how prices soar
Ere Christmas times, are banished;

.All's gone, and I can give no more—
My cash has vanished!

II.
But though my fate be sad indeed

It will not much distress me
It but a brother, in his nJped,

Asked-the good Lord to bless me.* * * * *
Where "Damn*' IB Kxcqaable.

"We note that some of the army and nav£
boys are in bad for singing a song with
'damn* in it," says a Georgia, editor. . "We
don't think 'damn' has any , .business til
poetry: It ought to be the sole prerogative
of the man who thinks he has successfully
hidden d Christinas juer, only to,discover^that
his wife ,has located it and 'left him high

and ,dry." • . . . .

TOO MUCH BUTTER.

"I must remind you again, Mr. Todhunt-
er," exclaimed the landlady, ^that butter
costs money! The way you are spreading?
It on your pancakes is a sin." , .

"Butter always did cost money, Mrs. Jig-
gers;" calmly replied the star boarder. "I
appreciate your motives in trying to dis-
pense useful knowledge at the table, .but
you should bend out some information -which
Is comparatively fresh. If you could, throw
some light upon the Income tax law, or ex-
plain the pending currency reform. It would
be of genuine service to us all. But such a
remark as you just volunteered is unworthy
of you, my dear,Mrs. Jiggers, All tKe gen-
tlemen at this table are aware of the fact
that butter costs money- If it didn't, what
would become of the dairying industry?
What encouragement would there be for the
honest old farmers who rlae at 3 o'clock in
the morning to milk the COWB . with the
crumpled horns?

"There Is no true patriotism In the fe-
male, however admirable she may be in other
respects, who endeavors to resist tbe con-
sumption of butter. By so doing you are en-
deavoring to wreat from us the most pre-
cious of our heritages. It was to guarantee
us tha priceless boon of abundant butter for
our pancakes that our father.a suffered and
died at Valley Forge and Bunker Hill.

"You are trying to clog the wheels of
commerce when you make such remarks.
Tbe more butter your patients consume, the
more you have to buy at the grocery, and
the grocer is a worthy, law-abiding man who
deserves all possible encouragement and
support". His increased sales of butter en-
ables- him to go to the barber shop and have
his whiskers treated by the painless process;
and the barber is an excellent citizen who
pays taxes on several dogs and thus con-
tributes to the general weaL The barber,
finding his trade brisk by reason of the pa-
tronage of 'grocers who have sold butter to
the land!ad 1 Off of moral family boarding
houses, feels that he is justified in decorating
his person.

"So he goes to the jeweler and purchases
a large diamond for $8, the precious atone
having cost the jeweler 98 cents at whole-
sale, exclusive of freight and kindred
charges. So the jeweler, who is "a respecta-
ble and pious man, feels that he can afford
to give his family a little treat on the
strengrth qf such a stroke of business, and
he goes to the butcher and buys a pint of
oysters, which he takes home for the even-
ing meal. "Who can picture the happiness
of .the jeweler's estimable wife as she pre-
pares the oyster stew? .Who,can portray the
ecstasies of. the jeweler's rosy children when
they advance to the groaning board and pour
that stew into their system?

"Thus we see, Mrs. Jiggers, how one good
deed leads to another. "With a herioc de-
sire to bring happiness into the lives of my
fellow men, I eat all the butter I can on
my pancakes, and this simple act of self-
sacrifice brings sunshine to a hundred
homes.

"The hutcher, having disposed of the pint
of oysters, is greatly encouraged. He is a
hard working man, who has few pleasures
an<3 recreations. The generous patronage of
the Jeweler leads him to believe that he can
give one evening- to revelry, so he goes to
the moving picture shows and goes home
late in the evening, a giant refreshed. And
his patronage of the moving pictures gives
fresh inspiration' to the excellent men and
women engaged in producing the films. It
is an endless chain, Mrs. Jiggers. I could
trace the results of my appetite for bUtteo
ail over the world, and show that it has
brought sunshine everywhere.

"If butter were free, it it grew" on the
tretd in the back yard, there would be no
credit In consuming great quantities of It.
The true philanthropist must -consider such'
& matter in all its bearings. Th* true phil-
anthropist, Mrs." Jiggers—" ^
? ."The true humbug-, Mr. Todhunter," in-
terrupted the landlady, "can prove that black
is white if you give him time enough, but
If you keep on eating- the butter that way,
this establishment will have to go into bank-
ruptcy.'* '.

As to City Salaries.

Editor Constitution; Public money ought
to be touched with the most scrupulous con-
sciousness of honor, and not be paid care-
lessly to those who have not earned* It. I
will admit that some who are in the em-
ploy oE the city are not paid enough, but
there are others getting- more than their
share, or in other words more than could
be made at something else. We must re-
member that it is Che tax money that is
paid out which cbmes from the hard earn-
ings of labor and poverty as well as from the
rich. All the people of this city pay money
into its treasury, and some of it comes from
the bitterness of want and misery. It is not
right to pay it out in big salaries to satis-
fy some political debt, possibly.

Let us give the men who work, the
small salaried fellows, more money-—the
men that are really on the job, the men wno'
labor.

The firemen, policemen, sanitary men and
others of this class should all receive a fair
remuneration for their services. But to those
already drawing fat salaries. I say, Stop!

The mayor is right.
W. M. JENKINS.

87 Gordon Street, Atlanta, Ga.

year Record in Walpolefs Day
(From One oC Horace Walpole's Letters to

the Earl - of Hertford, in the Reign of
George III.)
You are sensible, my dear Jord, that any

amusement from my letters must depend
upon tithes and seasons. We are a ' very
absurd nation (though the French are ao
good at present as to think us a very wise
one, only because they themselves are now
a very weak one), but then that absurdity.
depends upon the almanac. Posterity, who
will know nothing of our intervals, will
conclude that this age was a succession of
events. I could tell them that we know as
well as when any event, as when Easter, will
happen. Do but recollect these past ten
years.

The beginning of October, one is certain
that everybody will be at Newmarket, and
the Duke of Cumberland will lose, and
ShaftQ, win, 2,000 or 3,000 pounds. After,
that, while people are preparing to come to
town for the winter, the ministry is sud-
denly changed, and all the world comes to
learn how it happened a fortnight sooner
than they intended, and fully persuaded that
the new arrangement cannot last a month.
The parliament opens, everyone is bribed;
and the • hew .establishment is perceived to
be composed of adamant. November passes
with two or three self-murders, and a new-
play. Christmas arrives," everybody goes
out of town, and a riot happens at one of
the theaters. The parliament meets afaln,
taxes are warmly opposed, and some citizen
makes his fortune by a subscription. The
opposition languishes; balls, and assemblies
begin; some master and miss begin to go
together, are talked of, and give occasion
to 40 more matches being invented; an un-.
expected debate starts up at the end of the
session, that makes more noise than any-
thing that was designed to make a noise,
and subsides again in a new. peerage 'or two.
Banelagh. opens, and Vauxhall; one produces
scandal and f other a drunken quarrel. Peo-
ple separate, some to Tunbrldge, and -some
to all the horse races in. England; and so

i-tn'e year comes again to October. '
'• ; ' \ •• r""'

..- How About the Spuss?
& . , (From The X>awsori News.) ,
Editor Keliy,':tof Fort Gaines. Ga., wants

a "Society for the "Prevention ...of Useless
Giving." A good idea. ' - - , .,

The World's Mysteries
THE ORIGIN OF THE WANDERING JEW, . .

It has been a much discussed question for
m. number of centuries ap to bow this popular
legend of the Wandering Jew took its origin.
Whether from an incident mentioned in some
one of the many gospels unaccepted, by the
church, whether brought from the Orient
by the crusaders, or invented in the dark
ages is not known. -

So far back aa the year 1000 such a last-
ing vagabond is said to have been .talked of,
but elnce 1228 the tradition la known with
certainty to have prevailed, and thus an an-
cient .writer tells it: "The Jews dragged
Jeaus from the judgment hall, and when ho
fell upon the threshold Cartaphllua, or Cala-
philus, .who was the porter of Pontius Pilate,
insolently- pushed him, striking him on the
back with his fist, and saying; to him with
a mocking laugh. 'Go faster, Jesus, go fast-
er; why dost tnou linger?*

"Thereupon Jesus looked on him with a
frown, and said, 'I go, but thou shalt tarry
until I come.'" And Indeed, according to the
Lord's word, Gartaphilus yet awaits,the com'-
ing1 ot Christ He was about thirty years
of age at the period of the Passion and
ever slrtce,. -whenever he attains the age of
a hundred years, he is seized with a strange
infirmity, which seems incurable, and ends
In a trance;1 after which he becomes, as
young again as at the moment of the Pas-
sion. . .

"After the death of the Savior Cartaphi-
lue became a Christian, was baptized by th»
apostle' Avanius, and took the name of Jos-
eph. At th'e,present day this Joseph gen-
erally .resides In ths one or.other Armenia,
and in' various lands of the east Ha Is a
man of holy conversation and great piety,
speaking little, and never smiling. He per-
fectly remembers the death and resurrec-
tion of Christ.".

The whole story of this character is '
purely a myth, the origin of which no one
has ever been able to explain.. There is cer-
tainly no mention of this character in the
Bible. But the tale is referred by learned •
commentators to a passage in the sixteenth

chapter of Matthew, twenty-eighth verse.
which quotes the. Savior as Baying: "Verily.
I Bay unto you, there be some standing here
who Shall not taate the death until they see
the Son 'of r Man come Into His kingdom/*

The earliest ̂ mention of the wanderer at
present known' is in the ancient book of
chronicles of the Abbey of St. Albang, dated
in the year 1228.

According to a variation of the story the
name of the Wandering- Jew was not Car-
taphflus, but Ahasaerus. Though so anxious
to die it I* said the wanderer is looking
forward with fear to the second coming of
Christ, lest.the latter be sti-U angered with
him. ' He rests his hope of salvation on the
fact that he sinned^ through Ignorance; for
the Lord, when suffering on the cross, pray-
ed: "Father, forgive them, for they know
not what they do."

If the story of the Wandering Jew be
wholly myth, it Is certainly the best authen-
ticated of all tales suspected to be fabulous.
"Within every century since the beginning of
this story there have been persons who
claimed to have IJved many centuries and
to having been the outcast, and many re-
markable stories have been told by, them-
Suggestions have been made that Insane
persons, afflicted with a harmless monoma-
nia, may. have, with -all sincerity, assumed
the part on some occasions, imposing their

1 own delusion Upon other people. But what-
ever explanation of the matter, may be given
th« story of this man. wno .through the
centuries continues to live against his will,
ever passing on from place to. place In
seeking the blessing of death that Is denied
him, is surely the most impressively trag-Jo
we know.

The story nas been turned to account by
numerous novelists and painters. He is in-
troduced in Edgar Quinet's ""Ahauserus" and

'.by Chamisso, A. W. Schlegel. l^onau, H. C.
Anderson, George Croly in hi* novel, "Sala-
thiel." and by Eugene Sue in his novel, "Le
Juif Errant." Gustave Dore illustrated him
in a series of woodcuts of great originality.

AMSTERDAM.
By Georse Fitch,

Author of "At Good Old Slwnah."

Amsterdam, the metropolis of Holland,- ifi
firmly imbedded in the mud near the Zuyder
Zee, and rises precipitously in spots several
feet above the level of the sea. It ia the
terminus of three railroads, a dozen steam-
ship lines and several dozen canals, and
contains over a million soles, a majority of
which are wooden.

Amsterdam was first discovered in the
thirteenth century and has enjoyed great
vicissitudes in the last seven hundred years,
lii the old days, one of the principal diver-
sions of the European tyrants was to go
over into Holland and kill off Amsterdam.
Whenever th'e city had accumulated a hun-
dred thousand people and a good chamber
of commerce some tyrant would swarm down
on it and mess It up until there wouldn't be
enough voters left to hold a ward caucus.
Finally, the citizens adopted the plan of cut-
ting the dykes whenever the enemy got too
Insufferable, After that the Amsterdam-
mers lived in peace and dampness, develop-
ing1 webbed feet and an enormous maritime
commerce.

Amsterdam is noted for its streets, which
are deep enough to float the fattest canal
boat. It has vast numbers of tall slim
houses, which stand with their feet in the
water and cannot be reached by book agents
unless, he is a good swimmer. Taxicabbing
in Amsterdam' Is a difficult and dangerous
adventure owing to the rough and turbulent
cobblestone streets, but the owner of a good
seaworthy tub can travel from ward to ward
with the greatest ease. Amsterdam is noted
for its quaint suburbs, which are connected
with tne city by electric boats, canal boats,
gasoline boats, sail boats, steam boats and
canoes. '_

Amsterdam was once famous for its
painters. Van Dyke lived in Amsterdam, and
any Antworpian who came up there and
bragged about, Rembrandt was sent home
on ice. Amsterdam was also at one time the
greatest banking- center in Europe, and a
man who had a bank there was as proud
about it as a member of the New York
Stock: Exchange. Most of the diamonds of
the world now come to Amsterdam in their

"Contains over a million soles, a majority
of -nrblcli are wooden."

crude country state to be pared down and
iTiven an air of refinement.

Amsterdam is greatly beloved by tourists,
because of its quaint houses with no visible
means of support, its large acreage of early
Dutch art and, its honeat, hard-working'
guilder, which doss as much work as an
American doJlar, though it is only _worth
forty cents.

The R. F. D. Mail Box.
(From The Sparta Ishmaelite.)

People living on a rural route should see
that their", boxes are substantially,, fastened
to a post Bet Bolidly In the ground, at a
point convenient.for the carrier to drive up
to in all conditions of the weather. It has
been very noticeable to us when we have
had occasion to drive over rural routes that
the boxes are not kept up in the condition
required by the government. Uncle Sam
has recently sent out an order to all post-
masters where there is a rural route, an.
order to paint the boxes white and place
the names on same in black' letters not un-
der two inches- high. , If this order were
complied with "by all the routes it would be a.
vast improvement to the owners 'as well as
to the community and postoffice. ' Why not
comply with the order before the ground
freezes? It would make it much nicer for
the carrier In the winter when the snow
drifts. There are also a' few stretches of
road, on which weeds have not been cut
which will be bad when the snow drifts
this winter.. A* stitch in time may bring-
your- mail more regularly during the win-
ter months.

Barries Generosity.
- James M. Barrle, the novelist, as is

known to Intimate friends and has now
•got* into general circulation, has been hear-
ing all the expenses of bringing up six boys
In no way related to him and with BO claim
upon him except the broad claim of human-
ity. He has eet aside a definite percentage

..of the .receipts frocn his successful, p/lay,
"Peter^ Pan*." tp be applied to theii^ mainte-
nance and education. AH of these boys ate
orphans: They live together in ,a home pro-
vided for them by Mr. Barrie. who dinca
wittt inem once a month'.

Efficient Housekeeping
, By HENRIETTA D. GRAUKU

Domestic Science Lecturer.

Palmsr Rubber-Plants and Fern*.

Only a few plants will thrive in sunless
rooms and send forth new beauty each" day,
with only a little attention on your part, but

palms. rubber plants
and ferns will do this
season after season.

If soil and tempera-
ture are right there will
be no dropping of sere
and yellow leaves; only
new and continuous
healthy growth. The
treatment of palms and
rubber plants is almost
Identical, b o t h are.
hearty feeders, so aa
rich loam as you cao
find will please them.

Once a month wash
the leaves with a cloth
wet in milk, this makes
them wonderfully glos-
sy, and at this *ame
time pour a little castor
oil about the roots. Tel-
low splotches or rusty
places on the leaves are

caused by lifgh tempera-
ture, dry ness and- too hot sunshine. -Insects
seldo'm attack'these plants, bu'i if they should:
a sponge bath with a suds made of tar soap'.
will reosove them..

Four new leaves each year is considered,
a flourishing- for an ordinary palm, but flcli_
earth, castor on diet and milk baths will
double this.

A rubber plant, small and spindling, at-
tained a height of nearly eight feet and de-
veloped fifteen new, glossy, broad leaves in
a few months with this same treatment in
our garden this past season.

Ferns are loved for their beauty and
grace and because of their shy retiring
growth every nation has associated them
with fairy lore. If they were full of fra-
grance and laden with gorgeous blooms we
could not like them a whit better.

They require so little to keep them grow-
ing1, only a moist soil and a northern or su-b-
<Jued light. The soil should not come above
the crown of roots, else they smother, and
the temperature should be kept about sixty-
eight degrees.

If red spiders appear on the fern you will
know It has been too dry' and hot; the soil
should be always, moist but never wet. Ferns*
drink through their roots, but it Is well to
sometimes sprinkle the fronds with warm
water containing a few drops of ammonia.

Dwarf, sword and Boston fern are tha
best varieties for homes heated with gas;
they thrive in Jardiniere and should be placed
w'here "they will not be disturbed. If the
jars, or baskets, containing them are tilted
a little the fern's leaves will grow downward
like a vine; If elevated, by means of a shelf
or bracket, the plant will be even more orna-
mental than usual.

Can any reader of this column tell why
begonias do not flourish.? Someone asks
this question and says the leaves fall off as
soon as the plants.are brought indoors and
that they grow smaller daily.

We are also asked what will kill tiny
wbite ^orms in potted plants' roots? This
we caff answer; dissolve a tablespoon of
chloride of lime in two quarts of water and
wet the roots and soil with this. If one ap-
plication is hot sufficient do not repeat for
'at least a week.

/ WOULD RATHER.
By GEOHCiE MATTHEW ADAMS.

I Would Rather —
Be a plain Friend, Valued, Trusted, Hon-

ored and held at all times unquestioned in
my motives — lust Loved and Believed in —
than to have all the Wealth of the Richest.
or all the Fame of the most Famous.
"Wouldn't you? , .

I Would Rather — . • . . ''-.
Do my work, today, Humble and Tlain

though, it may be, ao long as I do it Honest-
ly . and Courageously and Efficiently, ana
enter - a report at its close that represents
the best of which I am capable, than to be .
elven the handling of large affairs and feel
at the end of my day that I haa slighted here
and there and that the importance of the
Job had taken from me my feeling1 of Re-
sponsibility and torn away those little at-
tentions that make the finished job right
Wouldn't you?

I Wo.uld Rather —
Have a Character that at all times would

represent Courageous Service-performed, and
Helpfulness put afloat wherever its influence
might touch, than to have all the Acclaim
that might follow in the wake of mere Repu-
tation or Hereditary Honor, which might b«
shattered in a -single day by some single
stroke of Fortune. Wouldn't you?

t Would Rather —
Be a Believer, in the ultimate Great Re-

ward for all Service and in Absolute Good-
ness as a permeating force among men. than
to be a 3>oubter and a Questioner and thus
lose the hourly joy and happiness that never
fails to enter the life and very soul of the
man who has the courage to Believe.
Wouldn't you?

' 1

He'll Have Pork a Few Days.
(From The Gwinnett Journal.) '

V. R. Plckens, of Berksmre district
killed a hog that weighed 418 pounds last,
week,- .
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MORE POWER OVER Santa Pays an Early Visit and Gets Caught

Interstate Commerce Com-
mission Recommends Fur-
ther Action by Govern-
ment to Guard Public.

All day long where the hurrying feet of thousands of Christmas shoppers
eo swiftly by on Peachtree street sits the "Blind Man of the Viaduct." He
aits and grinds from his little red hand organ the merriest tunes in the
world, and, despite the fact that he cannot see the happy farces of those who
pass him, his own face is always wrinkled with kindly lines, for ever and
anon some prosperous business man or some rosy-cheeked, chubby-fisted
youngster is dropping: a. nickel or a dime in his little tin box.

Yesterday the "Blind Man of the Viaduct" save Santa Claus the surprise
of his life. A real live Santa Glaus walked up to him and dropped a coin
in his tin box. The blind man said, "Thank you, Mr Santa Claua."

that I was Santa Claus?" asked the

"Washington. December 19j—Empha-
sizing the necessity for further action
by the federal government to provide
greater safety for travelers and em-
ployees Uipon American railroads, the
Interstate commerce commission, in its
annual report, submitted to congress
today, makes vigorous reecmmenda-
tions for additional powers over the
physical construction and ration "of
the roads. The commission alao recom-
mends that it be given authority to
supervise the Issue of railroad securi-
ties and some measure of control over
the capitalization

Conditions disclosed by the commis-
sion's investigation of railroad acci-
dents during the year present a situa-
tion which, the commission believes,
ought to be the subject of immediate
legislation. Seventy-six accidents In-
vestigated comprised fifty-one coli-
•lons and twenty-five derailments, and
caused the death of 283 and the injury
of 1,SSO persons. Commenting upon
these facts, the report says

Employ*** Largely to Blame.
"The commisaslon again is com-pelled

to note the exceedingly large propor-
tion of train accidents due to derelic-
tion of duty on the part of employees
Fifty -six of the accidents investigated
during the year, or nearly 74 per cent
of the whole number, were directly
caused by mistakes of employees.
These mistakes v,ere of the same na-
ture as those noted t» the commission
in its last annual report, namely, dis-
regard of fixed signal, improper flag-
ging; failure to obey train orders, im-
proper checking of-tialn register, mis-
understanding of orders, occupying:
main track on time 01 superior train,
block operator allowed train to enter
occupied block, di&patchtjr gave lap or-
der or used improper f o r m of order;
operator ma-de mistake in c»p\ing or-
der, switch left open In face of ap-
proaching train, excessiire speed fail-
ure to identify train that was met

"These errors are exactly the ones
which figure in the causes of train
accidents year after sear Their per-
sistence, leading a lwa\s to the samo
harrow tug- results, points inevitablj to
the truth of one or the othei of the
following alternatives Either a si eat
majority of these d&plorable railroad
disasters are unavoidable or there ex-
ists a widespread lack of intelligent
and well-directed effort to minimize
the mistakes of employees in the oper-
ation of trams It Is not believed, that
all those accidents which are caused
by the mistakes of emplovees are un-
avoidable It Is cjute true that man
la prone to error, and as long as abso-
lute reliance lb placed upon the numan
element in the operation of trains acci-
dents are bound to occur, but until It
can be shown that all reasonable and
proper measures have been taken for
its prevention no accident can be
classed as una\oidable

All Violations of Ruled.
"All of the mistakes noted above are

violations of simple rules, which -should
have been easil\ understood b> men of
Sufficient intelligence to be entrusted
•with thf operations of trains The evi-
dence 1^ that In the main the rules are
understood, but they are habitually v i o -
lated by emplovees who are charged
With responsibility for the safe move-
ment of trains The evidence also is
that In rnanv cases operating officers
are cognizant of this habitual disre-
gard of rules and no proper steos are
taken to correct the e\ 11 Manv oper-
ating officers seem to proceed upon the
theory that their respons'bilitv ends
with the promulgation of rules, appar-
ently overlooking the fact that no mat-
ter how mherentlv g-ood a rule may
be, it it> of no force unless It Is obeved
On vei y man. railroads there is little
or no svstem of inspection or superxi-
sion of the work of train service em-
plo~vees so far as pertains to those mat-
ters which vitally affect safetj Em-
ployees are not examined on the oper-
ating rules except at the time of their
promotion, and only the most perfunc-
tor-v pfforti a: e made to determine their
fltness to perform the duties assigned
to them from time to t ime

"This lack of supervision and inspec-
tion v\ i th respect to matters affecting
the safety of trains is unexplamable
when the careful supers Islon of all
matters directly affecting the revenue
of the roads 13 concerned The audit-
ing and chf-cklng svstems used for de~
tectmer th> dishonesty of emplov ees are
marv els of insrenmty and careful at-
tention to detail but mean15 of deter-
mining whethe*- trains are operated In
accordance with th*3 requirements of
saCetv nnd In confnrmitv w i t h the rules,
are almost entirely lacking

Federal fjreMIntfoii Voceisnrv.
"In pre\ 10 js repot ts the commission

has recommended legislation j PC; ui ring-
the bt in i a i di^iHon of opt ntlns rules
It is \ i f a l to the safe mov emerit of
trains t ha t ri les should be explicit and
u n i f o r m In character, so that the may
be easflv understood and that there
ma.v be no doubt as to their applica-
tion To this end f edei al legislation
Is nece-barv

"Disobedience of sisrnal indications on
block, signaled riili na is is one of the
most srrious T>h<i^* •• of the accident
si tuat ion ^u h dis 'berlience often oc-
curs in connection \ i th the movement
of i moor t int h j^rh s->eed p^ssene^r
trains and \vhen it results In a colli-
sion or derai lment a most deplorable
casualty U^t is its i i^ irnblp accom-
pammo it Fourteen of the i n v estimated
accidents w h i c h ha^ e occurred on
block-sijrnaled roads s-ncp JuU 1. 1911,
were caused b\ ensrinemen T u n n i n g bv
stop ^isr-nals or fai l ing to red UP** speed
as dire ted by caution signals In these
14 accidents 10=5 person1-, vv c i p killed
ana Til u PJ (. injured In so en of these

"accidents thr- culpable engmemen tnem-
selves wort* killed

"Xo adequate reason can bp offered
for these serious lapses f-om du tv bv

it wr-en you give the little boys .

ys and

:e you, do thej ">

i
men who in many cat.es suffer death
as a consequence Frequently it is
hard cv en to suggest a plausible ex-
planation for the disobedience of sig-
nal indications That they ai e dla-
obe-v ed how ever, is a fact, and the
lives that are anmiallv 3f\,t rificed from
this cause call loudlv for some means
of arresting its results The most dis-
astrous accidents of this characttr oc-
cur on roads equipped with modern
svstems of automatic block signals,
where elaborate precautions to prevent
accidents (bhort of guarding against
the consequences of signal disobedi-
ence) hav e b ten taken The trains *n-
vol\ ed in these lamentable disasters
-enerally are opeiated by trusted em-

i olo\ ece of long- experience But the1 record ahu*idautl\ proves that even
[ splendid signa.1 equipment and admir-
able discipline, coupled w i th long ex-
perience and high moral character on
the part of emploiees. cannot pi event
the occasional man failut es which
produce such fata! results These facts
are brought to the attention of the
congio&s wi th the suggestion that
these man failures indicate the neces-
sit% for tin de\ elopment and perfec-
tion of -some s\stem of automatic train
con t io i to be used in -connection with
existing stjrnal systems

Hij:h Speed IN Blamed.
"High speed was an important con-

tr ibut ing cause of seven.! set icus ac-
i t u l e n t b during the past \ t - i i On ma.n\
roads thei** is no l imi t to the speed at
which passengoi t ta i r -s af e allowed to

I run Fnprmcmcn ait. thus encoui.iged
t to i un then trains it evressi\e speed
I in an effoi t to make up time lost on
s theduUb that are in manv casesi al-

H-.idy sufficientlv fast foi safety Such
hi"h MJcetl is esptcialb dangerous in

! times of foff or sturm when signals
Icin be s e tn but a comparatively ahpit
1 distance The maximum allowable
spec I of trains on all roads should be
established at a safe limit, and it

'should not be left en t i i e l v to the Jndfir-
i ment >f engincmon to detoi mine
' w h e t V u i 01 not this limit Is exceeded
i "Ina>much aa the oniv purpose of in-
I veaticition ' the ie i>ur t cmUimtes. "is
I to If a n the ti ue causes of accidents.
Uo that s,mh causes mav be eliminated
as fulU as practicable it is manifestly

1 impossible foi the commission fully to
accomplish such purpose unless em-
powered h\ 1 LW tu t n f o i c e its recom-
mendation < , rur thcrmoie , the com-
mission shrAilil bo authorized to con-
duct independent investigations witn
respect to a.11 matters affecting the
safetv oC railu. ly t iavel tht, object be-

Exquisite Bracelet Watches
in Platinum and Diamonds

This Platinum, engraved expansion brace-
let watch, studded with fine diamonds, is an
exquisite creation. The movement is an
extra fine one with full fifteen jewels. It
is a splendid value at $500.

\Ye have others in Platinum at a wide
range of prices.

Solid Gold bracelet watches range in price
from $20 up. In Gold Filled, $7.50 upward.

More than a hundred bracelet watches in
stock from which to make selections.

Bracelet watches will unquestionably continue to grow
in favor. They make ideal gifts. - '

Visit the store and let us show you our stock, or write
for i6o-page illustrated catalogue and booklet, "Facts About
Diamonds."

MAIER & BERKELE, Inc.
Established 1887

Gold and Silversmiths
31-33 Whitehall Street Atlanta. Ga.

Rccommcndatlons Made.
Among the impoi tant recommenda-

tions for new legislation are the fol-
lowing

That one period be fixed for the be-
ginning of all actions relating to
transportation charges, and that that
period be within three years from the
Completion of the service aa to which
damages are claimed.

That a carrier which falls to demand
pa\ ment of charges for any transpor-
tation service within a period of ninety
da>s shall be deemed guilty of giving1

a rebate to the shipper.
That all suits brought to enforce or

set aside orders of the commission be
I dlrect lv under the supervision of the
' commission, instead of as now, under

the direction of the department of
justice, and that the commission be
charged primarily with the duty of
piesenting such cases i*n court subject

1 to the right of the department of ]us-
| tice or private ind iv idua l s to intervene
to protect public or private Interests

That the commission be authorized
to make cfrders, after investigation,
respecting the construction and main-
tenance of the physical properties of
railroads engaged in interstate com-
im rre an-d i ules and regulations per-
ta in ing to the use and operation of
such properties

That the commission be gi"veji con-
trol and supervision over railway cap-
italization

To Require Block STstem.
That, fur ther to minimize the dan-

ger of accidents, the commission be
empov, ered 'to t equ l ie the use of block
signal s> sterna and to require the
adoption and USP of steel or steel
underframe cars in passenger service

That explicit authority be given the
commission to examine all books and
papers of common carriers subject to
the law

That the commission be relieved of
all duties under the parcel post law,
"or that such duties and the stand-
ards to be applied be more clearlj
stated "

The report gives some consideration
to the law providing- foi* physical val-
uation of railways Up to the present
time it has not been possible to flo
more than prepare an outline of the
plans for the great task of valuing
\merican railroad propertv

The report shows that the work of
the commission increased tremendu-
ousl\ in % olume Scores of \ iolations
o4" thp law b\ both carriers and ship-
pers were investigated In this oon-
portion the renort sav^ that "the false
bil l ing of freight bv shippers contin-
ues " It is pointed out that serious
abuses of transit privileges by both
carriers and shippers constitute a con
t inuln^ evil, remedy for which Is be-
in p- worked out bv the commission
Failure on the part of carriers to col-
lect from shippers certain demurrage

i charges was made, the subject of manv
I Invpstigntfons because this is rsfrard-
I ed bv the commission aa one of the
t most insidious forms of rebating
Stress also Is laid upon violations of
the anti-pass law, hut the report indi-
cates that these are becoming less and
less fronuent.

Report et Cenrnin Bnr*nu.
New York. Becember 19—"The safe-

ty first' movement has made consider-
able progress In this country, but re-
cent figures of the census bvreau bhow
that there Is still urgent need ctf edu-
cation and training to reduce the num-
ber of fatal accidents

Steam railroad employees stand at
the head of the list in the pencentage
of deaths from accidents In the total
number of deaths, from all causes In
various occupations, according to the
latest reports Of the deaths among
steam railroad employes whc? are in
active service, 65.4 per cent are due to
accidents.

ZOO WOMEN ENFORCE
LAW AGAINST SPITTING

HEAD
OFMM.&ST.L.

Chief Engineer of Construc-
tion of the Louisville and
Nashville Road to Take
Office on April 1.

Nashville, Tenn , December 19—John
Howe Pe> ton, chief engineer of con-
struction of the Louisville and Nash-
ville railroad, was today elected pres-
ident of the Nashville, Chattanooga and
St Louis i ailway, effective April 1,
1914 to succeed John "\V Thomas, Jr,
deceased Effective the same date Mr
Peyton succeeds Mr Thomas as a di-
rector

The delay is due to the road's char-
ter pro\ ision that a pi esident or di-
rector must be a bona fide stockholder
for at least ninety days For the in-
terim Major E C Lew-js, chairman of
the board, was elected pi esident

Mr Fevton was elected general man-
ager of the ioa.d effective January 1
He has been prominent in the construc-
tion of the new Jjewisburg and North-
ern lailroati, a Louisville and Nashville
line, ana has been assistant to Presi-
dent Milton H. Smith, of the Louisville
and Nashville

Local Office Pleased.
The new* of the election of John

Howe Pei ton as president of the Nash-
• iU«, Cha-ttanooga and St Louis rail-

.oad, and of Major E C Lewis, presi-
dent ad mtci im unt i l the former can
gua l i f j \\ at. generall> welcomed in
local id.iJroa.il circles Majoi T L, Mc-
Oollum, division superintendent of the
Nush.\dUe, Chattanooga and St. Louis,
declared that he «as acquainted with
both men, "ai ticularlj w ith Major
Lewis, who has keen connected with
the road manv years

"Major Lew is is one of the best
known citizens of Nashville, ' he de-
clared. * having been pi ominentli- con--
nected with nearly all public enter-
prises thei e during the last twenty
years His woik in connection with the
cetennlal exposition, of which he was
virtual head some years ago, will be
long remembeied

"Mr Pe>ton is a younger man than
Major Lewis and not Altogether so
well known, but he Is a railroad man
of experience and proved efficiency."

WANTS GOVERNMENT
TO PROTECT RADIUM

St December 19.—-Two hun-
dred women, members ot the Woman's
Health league, were today stationed in
the principal streets of Plttsb-urg1 with
the aim of enforcing- the anti-spitting
ordinance. Mrs. J B. StoTier and Miss
Mathilda Orr Hays, leading club wom-
en, caused the arrest of the first of-
lende?.

The anti-spitting ordinance was pass-
ed several years ago, and, in apite of
| signs on every block in the city, lias

Baltimore Md , December 19.—Dr
Howard Kelly, a Baltimoie surgeon, la
convinced that It is the imperative duty
of the federal government for the pub-
lic good to take possession at onc« of
aN rad'um-bearing ore in this coun-
try. He doclai eel yesterday that an
institution should bo established where
radium will be reduced from the ore
and distributed to physicians for the
treatment of cancer Di Kelly, and
Alfred I. Dupont, or Delaware, are
willing to surrender their leases o*
Pitch Blo-nde mines in Colorado for th<
purpose

Dr. McConnell Lecture
Dr. Lincoln McConnell lectures De

cember 22 at Baptist Tabernacle. Pro
ceeds to pay off d£bt -due Dr. ifac-
Artnur—(Adv.)

CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT
Cures Croup, Co!ds, Coughs

Tickling it- the throat, runninc of tbs
nose, sore throat. Beat medicine for whoop-
ing cough Tried and tested for fifty y**r*.
euro and certain to cure. Try Ctoney'n
^^ .— . .î  jxs- H*> Hfc«M» VTTf-" 'ill-T-«J

Men and Religion Bulletin No. 89

Christian Civilization
Against

Liquor Degradation
"He will Kit up an ensign
to the nations^'and they
shall come
Throughout the known world there is evidence of the spirit of God

at work.
Everywhere in all nations men and women are rising up to fight

against evil.
In nothing is this more manifest than in the fight against the

liquor trade.
The Iron Chancellor, Bismarck, said:
"If tiie workmen's protective code could be extended to protection

against the drink evil, a great part of the social question would be solved
at once."

The Emperor William of Germany has said: "If you educate the
people to give up alcohol—if you stand for these principles, my people
will be raised morally. This is a work in which I beg you to participate."

Casimir-Perier, former President of France, is a leader in the fight
against alcohol in that country.

' M. Georges-Clemenceau, Ex-Minster of State of France, has written:
"Alcohol . . . takes more or less tim& to kill its victim, but it very

quickly makes of him an individual of poor quality. . . . The destiny of
that people which is unable to react against a moral and physical degen-
eration accepted in exchange for a degrading pleasure is sealed."

The Belgian Minister of Justice has stated:
"You will never solve the social question until you have vanquished

alcoholism. Because of it all reforms are doomed beforehand to steril-
ity."

Leader of the Belgian Social Democracy, Emile Vandervelde, said:
"Frankly, I see no reason for waiting for the morrow of the social'

revolution before we stop poisoning ourselves."
Victor Adler, leader of Austrian Social Democracy, has said:
"I hold the fight against alcoholism to be one of the most important

parts of my personal work."
The English Licensing Bill of 1908 would have closed between thirty

and thirty-two thousand drinking places—
The House of Commons adopted it by a vote of 350 to 113.
Every member of the Labor Party voted for it.
The House of Lords defeated it". 130 of these noble men, peers of

the realm, voting on the bill, were either brewers or shareholders in
brewing and distilling enterprises. i

You have heard it said: "Beer drinking is harmless—particularly
as it is done in Germany."

Dr. Emil Muensterberg says:
"FiFTY THOUSAND INSANE ARE IN GERMAN ASYLUMS

YEARLY WHOSE SICKNESS CAN BE TRACED BACK TO AL-
COHOL."

Munich is the greatest of brewing and beer drinking centers in that
great country.

At its Octdber-fest:
"The first week a drunken attendant was fatally stabbed. Some

days afterwards, two people were injured in the same way.
"The last Sunday—in a single beer booth, the Baurpsi, no less than

forty-eight persons were wounded, among them two policemen.
"The Sanitary Corps were obliged to order more beds since the

drunken women handed over to them were so numerous.
"In all, 363 cases of wounds—143 of sudden sickness- Of these, 116

were women."
In a signed statement, 800 professors and physicians of Germany

declare:
"Drinking customs bring degeneracy, poverty, sickness, vice, crime,

madness and death—
"Thousands die yearly because of the drunkenness of others—
"We recall the many accidents—the endless cases of assault and

murder—
"WE REMEMBER THE UNNUMBERED FAMILIES WHO

HAVE BEEN MALTREATED BY DRUNKEN FATHERS.
"We recall the hundreds of thousands born sick and wretched be-

cause of drunkenness."
Dr. von Bunge is professor of Physiological Chemistry in the Uni-

versity of Basel.
He knows beer.
He says: '
"Such horrors as a great modern joint stock brewery perpetrates are

unrivaled in the whole world's history. Men in past centuries were made
chattel slaves. But the slaves kept their health. Men have been killed by
thousands. But the children of the murdered remained strong. Now they
make slaves of them and murder them at the same time.

"They kill them with their children and children's children."
Your Prohibition Law is only a part of a world movement against

this curse.
When your Chief of Police and the Force close locker clubs that are

violating this law—
When juries, as in Savannah yesterday, convict men of violating this

law—
They, with you, are only obeying God's call.
Everywhere His children are moving forward.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE
MEN AND RELIGION FORWARD MOVEMENT

KWSPAPERl WSPAPfcRI
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Last Call" at Seven ^Thirty
At the Piedmont Driving Club

The "last call" for dinner at t"he
I>rlvlngr club .tonight will be made at
7:30 o'clock,; and anybody not arriving:
at that time'may fare badly, according
tov statements made ye'sterday by mem-
bers of, the board of management of
taie' Biedmont Driving club.

TlMj truth is, there are to be several
surprises on the menu, tonight—certain
da'J-nties which' if not served at the

^ e n t will lose their f l a v o r ,
;-It /they are kept "hot" waiting

' Sweats, they will uet dry, and
ra.ljy disappointing:. -
is: menu, which should be
tfaere". are, many people in
r.'Wno^ do not mind dancing",

. .'t&ink." It, .a. -harmless, delightful

pastime, who have even gone so far
as to bring to ,-Atlanta the most tal-
lented and • beautiful of young women,
to teach them to dance. They wish
to begin their dinner early, and finish
it early, -so they can indulge their
pleasure on the ball room" floor.1 " At 12
o'clock sharp, the lights are out. ami
everybody must go. Therefore it is
very selfish of thoseC members of the
club, who do not regard the'request of
the management, to" begin their dinner
promptly at ?;;;o o'clock. The Driving
club spends its life gtying pleasure to
the. community. It .meets every de-
mand, and rarely makes a request. So-
ciety should heed the request tonight,
and .ba on .hand at the hour designated^
7 :30 o'clock.

A hundred • and sixty reservations
have already been made for the dinner.

K?.'M'GBarney*s Dinner.
>ir. "Will'ard llcBurney entertained

t irelve- guests at dinn&r last evening
H* his home on Peachtree street. The
quests, invited at 8 o'clock, were seated
"around a table exquisite in decorations
of Killarney roses. These filled a tall
fill vex* vase on the center of the table,
and showed here and there between
"the folds of an artistic arrangement
of, ciel-b.lue ribbon at the base of the
vase.

The silver candlesticks had shades of
crystal which reflected the rose colors,
and the minor appointments of the
table refJectea couleur de rosea. The

•-place cards .bore the monogram of the
host in gold letters.

Mrs. Childs' Tea.
~ 'Mrs. LoRoy'ChiLds entertained at 3
o'clock tea yesterday at the Piedmont

. Driving club, and the occasion was one
' ot beautiful hospitality, assembling one 1
"•hundred ladies to meet Mrs. • Jesse
Draper.'

The large dining room was convert-
ed into reception and dining rooms
by a? picturesque arrangement- of palms,
and ferns and smilax were an effective

~, backgrounO for the gay gathering of
prettily gowned women.

Mrs. Childs wore a becoming recep-
tion costume in black velvet, the cor-
sage combining velve't with white chif-

fon and lace, and the black velvet hat
was trimmed with, white plumes. Mrs.
Draper wore a black velvet g-own. Re-
ceiving1 with them were Mrs.
Kiiowles. who was gowned
crepe charmeuse, and .Mrs.

Clarence
black

Forrest
Adidr, who wore copper-colored bro-
cade velvet, combined With crepe <le
chine.'

Palms and' smilax made a bower of
one end of the dining ' room, where
punch was served, and a handsomely
appointed, buffet tabse had its decora-
tion In pink. The centerpiece was a
basket of roses, and smilax and roses
garlanded the table.

Assisting- in entertaining- .were Mrs.
Albert Thornton, ,Tr, Mrs. Cla'rence
Haverty, Mrs. Frank Adair, Mis,s Mary
Helen Moody. Miss H^len Dargan and
Miss Jjeone Lads OK.

Miss King's*Bridge Party,
Miss Mary King entertained at a

pretty bridge party yesterday after-
noon at her home on Peachtree street
for Miss Christine Barnard, of San
Franqisco: Miss De Vergeres, of Bain-
bridg-e, g-uests of Mrs. W. A, WImbish,
and for Miss Liouise King:, who has
just returned from school in "Washing--
ton. D. C-, for the holidays,

The house, had. Christmas decorations
and the prizes for top score and each
honor guest was a dainty piece of lin-
g-erie. Tea was served in the dining

---iUi:after the same. -The centerpiece
of jlhe-tea-table was a tall silver vaaefilled with American Beauty roses.
.Mrs: Xe Conte, Mrs. George B. King.
Irs. Irving Thomas and Mrs. William

Alters -assisted in entertaining. The
guests were Misses Mary Hines and
her guest, Hallie Morton, of Tennessee;
i^awson Hines, Grace.LeCraw, Virginia
Hoffman, " Jane WalKer, Grace Sims,
Helen McCulloush, -WycWltte "Wurm.
Mary Murpney. Helen Stewart, Kate
Cooper, Aline fielder, , Bertha Moore,
Jane Cooper, Alice Parks, Anne Pat-
terson, Myra Clarke Scott. L,ncy Rob-
erts, Marie Dinklns, Louise Parker.
Dotty Walker, Margaret Moore, Esteue
Fort, Eliso Hansell, Dolly Blalock. Mrs.
TVare Holliday. Mrs. Carl Florin New,
of Baltimore; Mrs. Howard Lyon, <of
Baltimore: Mrs. William A. Wimbish
and Mrs. B..M. Boykin.

For Miss Cochran.
Miss Helen Atkinson will entertain

about flfty members of the college
set at a dance Tuesday evening, De-
cember 30, at her home in Ansley Park
in compliment to Miss' LaGrange Coch-
ran, of Jtoone, who will be the guest
of Miss Ijoulse Cou-per durinff the holi-
days.

Miss Fan to Entertain.
Miss Virginia Farr will be hostess at
dancing party New Year's night at

her home on St. Charles avenue.

Family Dinner Party.
'Colonel and Mrs. John J. Woodside

will entertain at a family dinner
Christmas day at their country home
on Peachtree road. The honpr guests
will be Colonel Woodslde's two sis-
ters. Mrs. II. F. Thom-pson, of Cincin-
nati, Ohio, and Mrs. A. W. Kurkamp,
of Louisville, Ky. Covers will be laid
for fifteen.

Christmas Dance.
Miss Katherine Darby will giro -

dance at her home on Avery drive
Saturday evening, the 27th.

Mrs. Floyd to Entertain.
Mrs. B. H. Floyd will entertain her

Fortv-two club at her home on Au-
gusta -avenue on -the afternoon of the
26th.

Child Welfare Committee.
The child welfare committee of the

•Woman's club are asked to meet faat-
urflay morning at 9 o'clock at .the
Woman's club building. Stockings to
be filled. Those desiring to contribute
either clothing or toys are asked to
have their contributions at the club
house not later than Saturday.

For Misses Hardy.
Misses Ruby and Juanita Hardy, of

Eatonton. and Miss Bllagene Kalney.
of Dawson, are being deliehtfulb en-
tertained as the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
S. B. Cowan, at the Cooledge. Wednes-
day evening they enjoyed a box party

Thursday evening they will attend
"The Girl of My Dreams" at the At-
lanta.

I

BakerV Cocoa
IS GOOD COCOJ!

Of fifte quality, made from carefully selected
high-grade cocoa beans, skilfully blended, pre-
pared by a. perfect mechanical process, without
the use of chemicals or dyes. It contains no added'
potash, possesses a delicious natural flavor, and
is of great food value.

Booklet of Choice Recipes sent free

'Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
Established 178O DORCHESTER, MASS.
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Mrs. S. -"W". Foster, regent - of the

Georgia division, Daughters of the
American Revelation, has compiled and
has published a valuable book which
she calls a "Revolutionary Reader,"
containing; as it does, reminiscences
and Indian leg-ends which have been
handed down since revolutionary days,
and. which, in many Instances; have not
been published. -

Mrs. Foster has dedicated the booh
to the Daughters of the American
Revolution, and the t proceeds of the
sale will go to- the educational fund
which the Georgia daughters devote
each year to educating: Georgia boys
and if iris.

Lucien I^amar Knight Georgia's bi-
ographer, and Professor Joseph T.
perry, the noted Georgia historian,
'have indorsed Mrs. Foster's book> to
the publication of which she has given
much time and labor. Many of the
stories -she has heard, and herself
committed them to literature. Others
are drawn from papers that have been
read at various times before the chap-
ters of the state "in their programs of
entertainment, and others have been
contributed by /leading members of the
Georgia organization to the press. Of
the latter a notable contribution is
that entitled "Old Wflliamsburg-," writ-
ten by the late distinguished ami be-
loved Mrs. Emily Hendree Park, of A.t-
lanttf, and published in The Atlanta
Constitution.

A brief and interesting1 biography
In the book is that of'James Jackson,
the great-great-.grandfather of the wife
of Georgia's present governor.

There are pictures illustrating- old
revolutionary landmarks, >"an<J a map of
Georgia, the latter drawn by Miss
Ruby Ray and desigating the different

vhere revolutionaryplaces in Georgia
events took place.

The Indian legends are especially
charming, affording the romantic touch

- I

Supreme Court .Upholds the
Statute Fixing Venue of

Damage Case**

MRS. S. W. FOSTER,

In a numJb'er of damage.eases asrainst
the Central of Georgia Power com-
pany, which were handed down by the
supreme court yesterday, the constitu-
tionality of the statute, allowing the
Snared party in damage suits to bring
suit in the county wherein the injury
occurre4 was affirmed.

The cases were not- all identical and
some of them directed changes in the
decision below in minor points, but the
leading oase which decided the prin-
ciple above affainned was a suit for
damages brought by J. P. Stu'bbs, a
Newton county farmer. Mr. Stubbs Is
the owner of 522 acres of land at the
forks of the Yellow and Alcovy rivers.

He alleged that the dam of the de-
fendant companv had dammed the
water in the neighborhood of his place

; | and caused It to breed malaria, doing
= -1 great damage to the health, '.of ".his
( ) family ^aod that of his tenants.

| The company answered that It- • had
no agency or place of business in New-
ton county and could not be sued there-
in. The supreme court held, however,
that the act of the legislature fixi
the venue in damage cases is not
violation of the constitution.

.
Look tor th« signature of K. TV. CKOVK.
Cur« * Cold in One Day..Com Crip fa Two

Christmas Specialties

THE LITTLE SHOP
Hotel Ansley

TAKE NOTICE
Buy Your Christmas Bike

From

D. Alexander
"The Bicycle Man"

r JW North Pryor Street

to the book which makes for accuracy
in the narration of historic events, and
is destined to become one qf the most
popular of its kind yet attempted by a
Georgia man or woman.

Mrs. Foster, as regent of the state-
division, will act as financial agent for
the book, thus saving the 60 per cent
which would be charged by local book-
sellers in handling it. The price is $2,
and Mrs. Foster's address is 711 Peach-
tree street.

For Visitors.
Master Colquitt Carter has as Ijis

guests for the week-end Masters Well-
born and Robert Hill and Allen Post.
o° Newnan. They will be the guests
of honor at a matinee party this after-
noon at the Forsyth.

The Yale Glee Club.
The coming ot the Yale Glee Olub to

Atlanta on Christmas night for a con-
cert In the Grand opera house, which
will be followed by a dance at the
Piedmont Driving club, .is of much in-
terest socially. , . ,

A great many visitors are expected
in Atlanta during the holidays. and
especially the younger element who
has been attending different schools,
which should all go to make the Tale
Glee Club's visit a biK success.

Tickets for concert on sale at the box
office of the Grand opera house every
day from 9:30 a. m. to 6:30 p. m. -

Endowment Committee.
Mrs Z. I. Fitzpatrick, president of

the Georgia Federation of Women's
clubs, calls a meeting of the endowment
committee of the federation, for this
morning at 11 o'clock in the parlors of
the Hotel Ansley. A full attendance
is urged.

Bridge Tea.
Miss Helen Dargan gave a pretty

card party yesterday at her home In
compliment -to Aliss atareraret Grant
and Miss Katherine Bills. Tw
the debutante get were invited

The house was gn.y with the Christ-
mas decorations. Palms and poinaet-
tiaa, holly -wreaths and red bells were
placed effectively, and the score card
designs combined

YWRAB PATROL BALL
TO BE NOTABLE EVENT

Nobles and Their Ladies Will
Attend Patrol in Uniform.

To Serve Refreshments.

Under the auspices of the Yaarab
Patrol association, the Shriners' 'ball,
which wilt be held at Taft hall on the
evening of January 15, 1914, promises
to be one of the most notable social
events of the season. It Is the flrst
of a series of entertainments to be
given -by the organization, and the "no-
bilfty" throughout North America, with
their ladies, will be invited to partici-
pate.

Contracts have been made for two
full orchestras, so that the music
throughout the evening may be con-
tinuous. K.e fresh merits -will be served
by the members of the Yaarab patrol in
full uniform.

The officers of tho association are:
"Walter P. Andrews, president; John t>,
Simmons, vice president- George E. Ar-
g-ard, secretary; W, O. Stamps, treasu-
rer: J. O. Sea mans, captain; H. C. Ash-
ford, first lieutenant; H. E, Van der
Veer, second lieutenant; C. "W. Fergu-
son, first sergeant, and H. H. Mllner,
quartermaster.

Cadets of G. M. A. File

Before Ex-Cadet Parker,

Seeking to Honor Him

A signal honor -was paid J.eonard C.
Parker, of Amerlcus, Ua., who, after
graduation at Georgia Military acade-
my last spring, returned this fall to
take special preparatory work for the
United States Naval academy

:ed

STOES HELD FORM
ON BONDS OF $1,1

Mamie Bond, Alleged White
Slave, Appears Against

Man and Wife.

BRADLEY'S
29 South Broad Street

itt

rin ' - -' „, „.,! tion, when he was requeste
?, „» t ! afternoon by the authoritiesto meet to receive the review of the

. The cases against Samuel A. Stoe
and his wife, charged with white slav-
ery, were brought before United States
Commissioner Carter yesterday. Both
defendants were placed under bond-of
?1,000 each, to be held for the action
of the federal grand jury.

The only witness for the prosecution
was the IS-year-old Atlanta girl,
Mamie Bond, whose story first caused
the arreat of the Stoe couple about one
week ago. The girl appealed to Fed-
eral Clerk Cornett, in Athens, for help
to return to her .home in Atlanta. , As a
result of her story, in which slle'
claimed that the Stoes had Carried her
from town to town in Georgia, Ala-
bama and South Carolina, and had
lived off her earnings, the couple were
arrested and brpu^ht to Atlanta. The
witness told the same story in court,
except that she brought out minor
fa-cts not previously mentioned.

Both defendants went on the stand
in their own behalf. '1'hey denied the
charges of the. girl entirely, though
the woman ad-mitted that she had lived
in houses of ill repute, but declared
that1 it was without her husband's
knowledge. Witnesses were introduced
to testify to the character of the de-
fendants, and an effort was also made
to prove -that the Bond girl was of
bad character before the date on which
she states that the Stoes first took
her up. Among the character wit-
nesses for the defense were Mrs. M. A.

J Kinnebrew. Mrs. Beta :Fra-Zier, I-\ J.
1 Stoe, brother of the defendant; J. D.
I Copeland and H. L. Reedcr. They all
swore to the best of their knowledge

' ' " the Stoes was

GRAY CAR DOOR CO.
HAS STATE CHARTER

In the publication of an article from
Calhoun in reference to the arrest OE
"W. E. Morefield and W. S. Guest ta At-
lanta ,a few days ago, charBsd ,Sn?
swindling in the sale of stock to w. J.
Langston, of Calhoun. Ga., -the state-
ment was made that the Gray Car Door
company,of . Atlanta, has no charter.
This company, of which J. M. Gray is
president, is chartered under'.the laws
of Georgia, with a capital stoCK of
$200.000 and authority to increase Its
capital to 5500,000.

Mr. Gray, Who is a welliKnown and
hig-hl-y respected citizen of Atlanta,
stated Friday tha,t the statement made
-by Guest and Mbrefleld to the- effect
that they had turned over to the com-
pany funds collected from LanBSton
was absolutely false. . The. two men
were arrested on the charge of Lang-
ston that Ue had paid them ?2,BOO_ for
stock in the Gray Car Door company
and other firms, which he never re-
ceived. Mr. Gray declares that the
first he Icnew of the alleged sale was
a month afterwards, when Hiangston
began to inquire about the men to
whom he had paid tke money.

Wheeler's Cavalry Veteran III.
The many, friends of Thomas L.. Sims,

a pioneer resident of the north side,
and a veteran of the-civil war, have
learned with r.egret that he is seri-
ously ill with apoplexy at his home,
202 North Jackson street.. -

Mr. Sims was born in. Camming, For-
syth county, and during the war served
in General JToe "Wheeier's cavalry. He
has lived in Atlanta for many years.

XMAS RATES
Reduced over N., C. & St. L.
Ry. and W. & A. R. R, Ap-

HEADQUARTERS FOR

W H E E L TOYS

ALL KINDS

LOWEST PRICES

ply any agent. OPEN NIGHTS

- I ̂ V,;- Character "6r" both

'

wreaths

r , Attorneys for the defense were Louis
This is the first time ii the history I «• Foster and Watt Kelly. Govern-
or G. M. A. such nn honor has becir 'ment District Attorney Aluxander and
paid one of its cadets I L- -T- Baley, of the bureau of investi-

Parker, who was captain of company gallon, are said to have hold back a
C. is a popular man with the entire -, large part of their evidence for the

ot the school, and leaves the prosecution until the sitting of

Kenny's
XMAS SOUVENIR

A Beautiful
IRIDESCENT FOOTED BON-BON

Given Away
To Purchasers on •

corps
grand jury.

and red
bells. There was a prize tor each ta- i school universally regretted. He. ex-
ble, and the game, was followed by pacts to enter Annapolis in the spring,
dainty refreshments. , The cadets of the Georgia Military

The tea service in the dining room academy, after the most successful fall
occupied one end of a table elaborate term in ,the history of the school, were
with Christmas symbolism. The cen- g-jven a furlough Friday until January
tci'pieCf* wu-s a miniature tree, its tin- j g. Not a. cadet left before examina-
sel glittering in the light of unshaded • tJons, but most of the members of the .
red candles; the candies were red, and J corps left Friday afternoon. ( Mayor. Woodward on Friday sent tne
other pretty detail of color was red j About f i f teen states are represented ; six-minute-limit smoke ordinance,
and green. - ! at the 'school this fall, and. according '

Miss Dargan wore a becoming: blaolt'j to Colonel J. C. Woodward, the 'stn-
arfd white gown, the white lace tunic dent body is of the highest type he has
draped over a black satin skirt, and | ever known.

SMOKE ORDINANCE SENT
BACK BY WOODWARD

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 20th
C. D. Kenny Co.

LEADERS
' TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS, BAKING POWDER

82 Whitehall St.

the velvet girdle was old blue.

Escaped With Diamonds.
Lima Ohio. December 10.—Three men

rusliea into the Bixel jewelry store at
Blufi'ton. Ohio, today, seized a tray of
<I'amon3s valued at $700, hurried back
to their autc*mobile and escaped. ,

KAPPA WGMAS MEET \
TO REORGANIZE CLVB\

<O1

Members of the Kappa Sigma frater-
nity living- in and near Atlanta will
meet tonight at 8 o'clock at the. cliap-
ter house of the Georgia Tech chapter

(a t 322 Williams street and reorg-anfze
\ the local alumni chapter of the . fra-

Announcement

t I Refreshments will be ser. _ _
i there will be short talks by prominent
[alumni. At one time: there

? strong alumni associatio7i of the tra-
> ' t«niity in -Atlanta, but on account of
i lack of keeping: together it was allow-
S ed to die down. There are now about
) 150 Kappa Slginae in Atlanta, who
* state that they intend to revive the
•» alumni organization.

• JUDGE F1TE PLEASED
i WITH CITY ELECTION

passed by coun,cil last Monday and pre-
sented to the mayor for his signature,
back to council- with the recommenda-
tion that It be recommitted to a com--
mittae which should confer with the (
business men and manufacturers of the '
city whom the new law would affect. I

This action on the part of the mayor '
was the result , of an appeal from a \
delegation of plant owners, who called •
upon the mayor Friday morning;. TJiese
plant owners declared that the pro- !
posed law will operate against them }
too severely, and that it had been',
passed by council without any notice ;
having been given them so that they i
might have a liearing before its pas- |

' e'

dit your shopping, and for
of tne trading public,

open

1 o expe
tke convenience

Our stores will be
until 9:30

THIS EVENING
Especial facilities inaugurated for
prompt and efficient service.

Shoes, Glovesv Handkercniefs and.
.,{•: Christmas Fancy Goods

Judge A. vV. Fitc, of Cartersville,
made the statement yesterday that the
city election held at Cartersville was

,;4\ I not a victory for his opponents, a« re-
, * ported, but that he was highly gratified
^K at the election. He said:

* 1 <LThe published statement that the
3S,S I contest, which has just closed, is con-

* [sidered another victory for the fac-
I tlons opposed by me is ' untrue. Mr.

f Satterfleld and Mr. Gaines, the new
^ "councilmen, who were elected, are my
; i friends and I voted for them. The old
SiConnci lmen, Gait and Milner. were de-
t ' feated. *4"'}e candidate for mayor had
"i [ no opposition." •• •

'' GOTHAM LAND BRINGS

The mayor stated that he deemed it 1
nothing less, than fair that the plea of '
the plant owners should be heard, be- j
fore the bill should become a law. j

"My action in sending this measure
back to council is not to be construed
as a veto of the measure," said' Mayor
Woodward. "I <3o not feel hostilely in-
clined toward the bill or its makers.
1 merely a-slc- that it be" recommitted in
behalf of fair play."

HULSEY DIES AS RESULT
OF SHOTGUN ACCIDENT

1 Q'. V. Hulsey, the young farmer of
Panthcrs'Ville, the left side of whose
face was blown off by the accidental
discharge of a shot-gun, died at' 5
o'clock yesterday morning at Grady

'hospital, to which lie had been rushed

The Durham Jewelry Co.
Christmas Offerings
For a Christmas gift the Dia-

mond outranks them all.
It's a real, lasting gift. It's a

gift that means something and is
always increasing in value.

By using our Divided Payment
plan you can easily purchase one.
Pay only a small amount per week
or month. See us.

The Durham Jewelry Go.
20 Edge-wood Avenue

i SATURDAY LAST DAY FOR
i TECH ENROLLMENT

i **•:'?-:
.*• ,'>

4^ <»r <37fl ri"V rtJ> tit (5*1 O ^ ^ 4r5 !?rf*fc

,^^^^^^-^^^r^^^V

in an automobile.
He is survived by his fattier; .T. J.

Hulsev-; three sisters, Mrs. 'T. K. Saw-
tell, Mrs. K. B- Sewell and Miss Carrie
Hulsey. and three brothers, Marion,
Karl and Frank Hulsey. The body is
at Patterson's undertaking chapel
awaiting funeral arrangements.

The dead man was on a hunting trip
when the accident occurred. His 'body
was discovered by a negro farmhand

$307 A SQUARE FOOTjlate In the afternoon Thursday.

New York,'December 19.—A. new rec-
ord price for New York city land is
established in a transaction Just re- j
corded for a plot 73.4 by 100* feet, lo- ]
cated at Fifth avenue and Forty-second I ~ ~ _ _
street. The price was $2,250,000, equiv-[ President K. G- Matheson. of Georgia
alent to 5307 a square foo't. * Tech, announces that today 13 the last

Statisticians figured that if this rec- | day on which applications for enroll-
ord value ruled tbroug'hout Manhattan ) ment In the free night,school for the
island, its 21.9 square miles of area 1 -winter term will be received,
would be worth the stupendous sam of i The winter term began last week^
S187 y,",4,846,720. This exceeds by more j but a- special arrangement was made
than 580,000,000 the total wealth -of to'hold the application "list open ..until
the United States. .The .wealth of 1 todav This" afternoon ifc. closes. At

- '• ' " -J "—-ia, with the night school the state of Georgias, of iferB-free to those who have not .the
money or'time to attend the day ses-
sion:;, the same advantages .which, the
day; students pay. foi'- v?

CHRISTMAS DINNER FOR
POOR NEGRO CHILDREN

. The First. Congregational .'church,
colored; Hevr HAH. Proctor, pastor,'
will give a • Christmas dinnfer to the
colored children of the poor on Chrlst-
roas- day In - the institutional depart-
ment" of the church. 'The-dinner will
be, "served - at 12 o'clock; and one-hun-
dred will be . invited.' Those Invited
will Include the colored newsboys of
the city. ~ Those wishing to contribute
to this -dinner- should communicate
with John -Bozetnan, 1SG 1-2 Auburn
a~ueniie, tbe chairman ot tue'tee, or 'the ^pastor^

' I the Uniteu states. . M.ne .we
\J*i> Great Britain, France and Rus _
.. t an assresrate of ?185.000,000,000 would
^t' Just about buy the island.

Chattooga Astetsors.".'.'.
Summerville, Ga.", December 19.— '̂

(Special:)—Chattoosa county's board ot
commissioners has .elected the. follow-
ing tax assessors: J. 'V. "Wheeler. • six
yearg;""W. G. Watson, four years;-C..N.
Pursley.- two" years. ' .

Any musician will tell you to buy
a uced pjano of good make rather
than a poor new one. Advertise,
for one in a Constitution Want Ad.
Telephone Main 5000—Atlanta 5001.

Singing
Splendid for Christmas

' Genuine .singers with a Hastings guarantee back of
them. ,$2.75, each.; Delivered day before Christmas if de-
sired. • .. ' " ' . . ' ' . ' "

Finest brass wire,cag;es, all styles, from $1.25 to
each. • •- - . . : • • - . '

Modestly pricd'a.-xetr most Acceptable as a Christmas
remembrance. In'6-inch pots, deUcibusly fragrant and in
full bloom. , ' " , ; „ " . :

Paper White Narcissus . . .̂ . 50c
Cyclamen Persicum . . , v . . 7Sc
White Roman Hyacinths 50c and 7Sc

;Ferns » . : . . - . 50c, 75& and $1.00 ;

.. ;3electidhs.,~can t>e7ri|ade at injr-tim'et-and •Deliveries made,
.'day;before: Chfistinis.' ; -V -•'- . - : • - . - -•'-_.: '"" " -•'• ,' •" \

~ ' • • • • • • ' •;itinig;-tHesc days'by CHristtnai.

16 West Mitchell Street
BOTH PHONES 2568

Store is"\v;ellavorth -
shoppers;''-1!-' "~ '-'- .''".'- ' " "

HASTINGS

iNEWSPAFJLRr
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Mr and Mrs. J ML Van HfflrHngeq
left yesterday to spend Christina* with
Mrs Van Harlinstn a father In La
Porte, Ind They will viait in Chicago
&nd Cleveland before reiurnijis' faome•**

Mrs. McCraw, of ATiUed^evtlle. fs the
-goicmt of Mrs H F Kama***

2£r and Mrs F E Kneip leave Sun
day $6z Xew "Fork, where they will
naalte their home T>hoy will stop over
in "Washington for Christmas \ ntil
ttval'r departure from Atlanta, the>

•will be at the residence of Mr and
Mrs AJbert Collier***

Miss Helen "Potts Is the gruest of Mrs
Irving- In Athens »•*

Mr "William H Blaclc of New York
will arr ive tomorrow to Spepd the holi-
days with his mother»**

Mrs Rxchard P Brooks returned yes-
terday to her home in I ors>th**«

E>n and Mrs B L, Connally Mrs
Luther Z Rosser Airs Harris Jone^
Miss Sa.Uie Eugenia .Brown Miss Lizzie
McAule} -and Mr Elijah Bi own who
ha"\ f been spending i.ne past two weeks
In Panama, returned to the city jes
tcrday

a*»
Mrs Horatio L Crankshaw and her

sons John Hamilton and Charles Weir
Crankshaw v» ill spend the Christmas
holidays with Mrs Lucius T Mcliols
at Chester S. C *«*

Professor and Mrs A B Er>an and

Just a few more of those beautiful

SHETLAND PONIES
for Xmas presents at the

Miller Union Stock Yards

children will \>e the guests ot General
and Mr* William A. Wrlgitt for the

Miss Helen Patterson, of Staunton,
Va.. who Is the guest of Miss Corrie
Hoyt Brown, will leave Monday for a.
visit to her aunt, Mrs Edward Newell,
in Chattanoosa **»

Mrs B AT Boylcln will entertain this
afternoon at a tea at her home in
Ansiey ParK Sn compliment to her sis
ter. Miss Christine Barnard of San
Francisco, and Miss Marie Dmkins,
w ho returned this weelc from Cheyy
Chase college, for the holida>

Mrs. Anne H Fletcher oZ Oldham
England Is the guest of her brother
and, sister. Mr and Mrs William Old-
bam, for the winter•**

Hr and Mrs George WInship left
last weetc for their winter home at
Sarascta Springs, Fla_

ilr and Mrs R C Morrow announce
the birth of a son who has been named
R C Morrow Jr at the home of
Mrs S H 4.skew on Merritts avenue
Mrs Morrow was Miss Medtfra •Vskew
oefore her marriage

Mr J C. Rujshin has left for Ha
vana, Cuba, where he will he joined
soon by Mrs Rushln They TV ill make
their home in Havana.»**

Miss Marie DInkins returned yester
day from Chevy Chase college

Mrs W 5* Dykes will return Tues
day from 'Vew York Mist, Helen Dykes
will spend the holidays in Baltimore
with friends \fter the holidays Miss
Dykes will return to school**v

Mr and Mrs C H Cromer are in
Sarasota City Pla for the winter«*»

Mr Desha Fiekett. of Chicago will
spend Christmas with his parents Mr
and Mrs Jcflm Fickett.

Miss La Grange Cochran of Rome,
w i l l arrHe on the 27th to be the truest

f M ss Louise Couper*»*
As Dr Belk could not secure a home

Just what I want!
That's what the chil-
dren say, every time
they see it. It is tooth-
some, wholesome,
healthful. The very
sweet that's best to eat—

SYRUP
Nothing adds more to the

, enjoyment of waffles and
battercakes than ALAGA. It

makes wonderful
gingercakes, puddings
arid candies. It is

Nature's best sweet.

Sold in sealed tins
by your grocer

ALABAMA-GEORGIA
SYRUP COMPANY
MONTGOMERY. ALABAMA

In Gainesville, Ga., until January 1. AT A TT* At 11
he and bis family wJH be the guests Y l A l L . I III
(X Mr and Mrs Thomas E Scott, 25 A l U l r lifif
Gordon place during tix« hoi Id ay a 'U 1x111. Will

***
Miss Mary Thurston will return from

Colunrfaia college today to spend the
holidays with, her parents, Mr and Mrs.
R- C Con&don ***

Mr Pat Dmkins will return today
for the holidays from Sewanee.

•I AT TERRACE
Redoubtable Bob McWhorter

WH1 Vie With Jack Slaton
for the Honors,

IN ATLANTA
Whirlwind Campaign Raises.
$8,000, and Rest of $12,500
Will Coine After Holidays.

As a result of the whirlwind cam-
paign conducted ytesterday, Atlanta has
now subscribed $8000 of the $12500
she is pledged to raise as her share of
the $»0 000 fund necessary to maintain

TRUCKING iN
I THEME OF MEETING

Athens, Ga., December i9.—(SpftcittL)
The annual meeting of
Stat** Horticultural society, which
to be held at the State CoSlcgfe of Agri-
culture January 20-21, wiU give special
emphasis to trucking Much of the de-
liberations of tMa fa£nou^ society in
the past have been given to fruits and
nuts, but tins j ear there will be a
marked departure and som« of the
foremost truckers -n ill be given a place

I on the program
The horticultural program also has

national authorities to discuss fruits
,and nuts

Great preparations are being made

I made up of $o 124 from the whirlwind
I campaign and $2 81o in previous sub-
scriptions ]

On account of several factors which ,
entered into the campaign Friday it '
will be continued for several weeks by

Low Death Rate.
Rome. GEV , Decembei IS —(Special.)

Lindale the mill \ llla.se, B- mile a from
Rome with a population of 3 500 peo-
ple has a rt,marKa»ly low death rate
There have been but twenty deaths

thttfe during the. 1m** j]lc ttom
Qu> last ad3t defttfi WJn On Oei

Mrs. C»rolln»
' 'er ;

»n«
r H.

14, p*«-

T
Liverpool

W**t Poi^ School* C/o«. ] LUSiTANiAy
•West Voint, <3a*. December IS—t6p«- i m- . _-T _ —,*»»• . • » ¥ A wn

clal.J—The tall term of the Waat point; M A U K £> I A W 1 At vJbl»»
.public school closed today ior two ! SAILING HoUR 1 A* "•
weekft' holid*^ oftflr four month* of <1CICKK$T not; 1*; via F1SHG
successful work. The attendance b*s I A1U|)I}1U PAfilSE bFBIIN
beenwplenaid, «nd the enrollment -was MinilUH rJIK13 BEKUfl
unusually lar«e Appropriate exercises «Canao«BU,Dec.3l, i«ift
were held ..i* -each room ediebratinff *C*rm*n}*fJ&n 10.l (Jam
Christmas. * *4vai»p«mti,Ju.n 23 lam "
unriBcmaa. ^wwwgFeb.̂ pm. ^ffiWWMMf)l -

"Call* at QuMnsto-wn Bast and West BoundKATES
Reduced over N., C. & St. L.
Ry. and W. & A. R. R. Ap-
ply any agent.

•tIP

for the eleventh annual dinner of the j various special committees Tlie work
Chi Phi Alumni association which is , ers ^^ not approach. an> railroad coin-
to be held tonight at the Georgian Ter- I panics public service corporation^ or
race hotel The dinner will be strictly any of tne w hitehall street merchants,
informal and a large number of alumn n having been decided by the central
are expected to attend It Is planned committee that owing to the Christ-
to make the affair the most brilliant
dinner In the history of the asso-cia
tion

General Peter "W Meldrim represent
ing the Cht Phi Alurnm association of
Savannah has signified his Intention
of being present Judge Hamilton Me . ._, _
Whorter of Athens and his son Bob banks will join the state chamber with
McWhorter the All Southern and All liberal
American half back will be among i
tht, guests of honor "Vmong the promi
nent members of the Chi Phi associa
tion are L>. Z. Posser DUgene R Black
feugene Mitchell Governor John M
Slaton Judg-e H r 'W Palmei Jud e
»ibh R Broyles Dr Frank K. Boland ship pLea^i* ovtiag to the tact tbat
ohn> .Grant \rnold Brp>lcs Wal ter , their app oprlaLions for this year had

mas ru&h in the downtown retail dls
tnct it w ould be better to postpone
the campaign foi suobcnptiona there
Only ihiee oC the banks of the city
have been seen so far It is confi

i dently expected that all the Atlanta

ra »-*-...hcort« \ViU GHe inter.
Scores of merchants and business

men in every section of the citj prac
ticall> fa u bfacribed to Uie stata chain
ber but were unable to sisri memoer
ship pLedbt.s o\Mng to the tact that

T cblquitt'and Thorn is W "ConnalU 1 run out laey will ail take out mein
AH local Chi phis who wish reserva berships in Januaiy 1 he heads or

tions have been aaked to communicate [ many «i the lorei^n oorpoiations and
at once with Jo-hn T Dennis secretary
and treasure! of the association

Deal Jackson, Georgia's

Famous First Bale Negro,

Dies Suddenly at Albany

Albanj Ga December 19—(Special >
Deal I* Johnson known throughout
the south as the first bale man of
Georgia, and one of the most promi
nent negroes in this section of the
state died In Albany this morning as
he was being hurried to a hospital fol
lowing- an attack of apoplexy which
occurred on the street iust after he
had driven in from the farm

Jackson was one of the most inter
estlng men in this part of the state _„- ,___. ,
and though he refused to take active ??oo R
part in politics was an acknowledged £0 £%

in
„_ of his race His big plantation
the western part of Dougherty

county is one of the best in southwest

distinction came from the fact that for
many years he marketed the first bile
of cotton grown in the state of Georgia,
or east of the Mississippi river

Many attempts were made to wrest
the title of first bale man from him
but without success A few > ears a-,o
he \oluntariH retired from the field
of first bale competition but labt \ c ir
he decided to reenter The result was
that he again brought the first bale to
market beating the state for what was
destined to be the last time

businesses hav ing heaU. quarters in
othei sections of the south stated that
they would join the 01 sanitation as
boon as thc> received msu uctions ironi
heauqua-i ters

Kepo* ts of tiie various campaign
commitit.eb we e incomplete y«steiday
aflernoojj many o± tne cc-Tcninj tteemen
prtleii int, to hand in the results of
tho boin. Ling attei all the \ robpects
have been &«^n ihese leports will be
made LO tne headquartei s of Lhe fatate
chamuer in the iiurt building within
the next, few days

Thursday s Collections
The repoi ts made >esteiday were

aa toilows /
E-irat division William F Parkh,urst

chairman tlOLeL Analey ?aO Hotel Majcs
tic Slo HuLtl WIneculC *-0 Picdmonc no
tei $50 Kj.giey & \\ liiet §10 C J ivj.m-
per Orocerj Co ?li> faoulhern Engraving
Co 5 6 dark Howell $j J X> Kiiodea
$ti W B M lea ?5 1he Harribon Co *^B
W A Neal ^ Son S^a O £j Collum SB
Retail Credit Co ?26—$230

Second division fat Iiilmo Maasengale
chairman ueorgia Ritllway and l*o\ver ^t>

Dun &. Co $5o Carter Electric
j^dale Mule and Horse Co "

Atlanta
Si.,

&ifl

Atlanta Showcase
\v II Leahy $10 \% a.lter W Dan
J M Clayton $10 j N aic-Each

Headquarters for
Gifts of Quality

v See Our Three Window Displays
There is no reason for you to dread your Christmas shopping.
An inspection of our three window displays will suggest any

number of appropriate gifts which, are sensible, serviceable and
certain to be appreciated.

Arrangement of Stocks
Our many lines of stock have been carefully arranged, with

your convenience in mind
On the first floor of the main store we have Diamonds, Platinum

and Gold Jewelry, Sterling Silver flat and hollow ware, rich Cut
Glass Sheffield, Umbrellas, Toiletware, Silver Deposit, Clocks and
sundry lines

For Electroliers, Pine China, Pictures, Marble and Bronze
Statuary, Thin Glassware, Art Goods and Brlea>Brac visit our Art
Department, which adjoins and connects with the store proper.

In our Novelty Boom (downstairs) we have a wonderful assort-
ment of inexpensive novelties of all kinds. Goods from 20c upward
are well displayed, and it IB truly an "economy basement."

We are headquarters for gifts of quality. Remember, you can
get lasting gifts here at a wide range in price—«nd they are appro-
priate and sensible gifts

If your gifts come from us the recipients will know you wanted
them to have the best.

Shop early—earl} in the day
Write for 160-page illustrated catalogue—which brings your

shopping to you

MAIER & BERKELE, Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths

Established 1887 31-33 Whitehall St. Atlanta, Ga.

Calltng at Madeira, wibroita*, C4*noA.
Napiea. jPatraa, arie»te> t turn*. SaiUnxm
noon

See Itinerary
A .Oeo. 31 «Ca.RPATHlAar«b,»PANNOMA Jon 15 tui^TONiA Pet*.i*

tOnxtts Madeira Gibraltar Genoa, carri*«
2d and 3d claases only {Omits G*no« an*
Madeira. "Omits Madeira and Pa.tr**.
tOmita Madeira, Gibraltar, Gtmoa. Patra%
c&rrieu fid and 3d classes only

Special « inter Crul»«
RIVIERA— IT.VLi — KG\ XT

Madeira, Gtbtaltar Algiers, Monaco or G**
noa. Naples, Alexandria. SaiUnea noon.

Franconia ^B^«
Laeonla ̂ ^ Caronia i^L^

•Will _not call at Alexandria
BOUXD THE >VOK£.D Tltlf S, f4»B * VF«

Special through rates Co iBerpt, IndUk
Chiaa, Japan Manila, Australia, New 2*a-
land South Africa and Boutt^ America. In-
dependent tours in Burope, «tc „ Bend tor
booklet Canard Tours
AGENTS FOIt FBNl^SUXAR AJJD
BNTAJL S. M, CO FREOUtNT
TO INDIA. CHINA, JAPAN
TRAX1A

New York Office 24 State Street, or
cal Acents in your own city

son $10 Maxwell & Crouch Mule Co $10
Mcuaughey J tectric Co SlO A L fauttlet
$5 John W lopp $5 Ste\ art & Hunt ?5
Hlr^chberg1 Co $6 LdnSn F O Neil 35 one

: ation ga\ e $100 name not given —nrpoi i
175

Senoia Lodge Officers.
Senoia Ga December 19 —(S eclal )

At a meeting of &au)dJng: lodge No
21r F & A M held Monday e \ e n i n ^
ihe followSnij officers were elected for
the ensuing > ear

C M Blount W M J ^ A.rnaU
fa ^\ C H. Blount J V* J C Bui
nett S D W J Re> nolds J D A L
Crook S S W T Chapman J W
H G- Hutehinson secretary A,l H
Couch tieasurci E S Cooper, t>ler
J P Morgan chaplain

'Vt a meeting of Senoia chapter No

F D Shell H P M H Couch K
I J P \Iorpan S C M Blount C of II

J T W illiams P S L L Hutehinson
R \ C J E Sa^her M B V C T
Hollbere "VI S \ J T Lo.ws.on M
T V H I . Camp secretary and treas
urer E S Cooper sentinel

Fielder Announces.
Cedartown Ga December 13—(Spe

cial )—Colonel W K- Fielder a mem
ber of the Cedartown bar has made his
formal announcement of his candidacy
for the judgfeshlp of the Tallapoosa cii
cult to succeed Judge Price kdxvardb
of Buchanan who will not be a candi
date for re t-lcction Judg"e F A Ii
-win at present judge of the citj court
fjf. Polk is another citizen of this
citv who has entered the race

FOR SAL

Third division L. D Hicks chairman
Lamar & Rankin Dr ig Co $10 Atlanta
Casket Co S«iO HuralJst Press 3100 Atlan
ta Ad Club S26 American Audit Co ?2j
Ofrlesby Grocery Co $2& Southern Ruralljt
$50 M L Thower $no D C L.yle $10 V
H Krlegshaber $10 Capital CHJr Tobatjco

BatPB ^10 R »fr Sims *5 i itahurlx Knox
5 Sam M Carson ?a Louis Gholstln SlO
Pre ton Lonff $f u B Scott JlO F
Davis to L-Ildn Drug Co $10 L F Mon
crlef $5 Capital City Laundry $25 —?500

E'ourth Division Raises $S&t1

Fourth Olvision Hirrls G "White ch-vlr
man Fatr t> Id SlO Dolph \\ alkor §10
Hitman & Dodd $^o -J ~C Burkte $9 Barnc«
Brothers & Ford Sl(> M O Ja<.kion 5100
Southern School Book df pot SlO Queen
Mantel and Tile Cdiv^S Porter Langston
$10 TMyea Au^tell CT> ^10 A P Stewart
$10 G T H Kraser 510 \\illiam TMlson
$10 T R Gentry SlO Ar old Broyles ?10
J R Colllna ?10 Ti S McKennle ^10
Albert B Cloi or 310 Harris G "White $10—

| Fifth division Charles D McKinney chair
man Kins Hirdwarc Co £50 J B Me
Cre-ary Co $"5 Thomas H Daniels S^G
Jonathan B Treat SlO W E Ha vkin<t, $25
Robert & Phil Alston $2o AJ Bartlett Film
Co 5°u "Wyatt Go ?"6 Home Candler
Co S"5 J i- Moore &. Sons SlO W 1
Gentry $o J^<s! Hunter $5 Bvina Sperice
6 Moore SlO I> Vichnls Sons Co $20
Victor L Smith, $10 Calhoun Brick Co
$10—$30"i

bpectal committee on fertilizer and cotton
•?et.d oil companies H E Catkins chair
man International Agricultural corporati m
$100 Empire Cotton Ooil Co $100 F M Me
Kee $2o Porter FertJliyer Co 525 Kcnar
McCay &. Spier $25 The plcard Law Co
$10 OU Dominion Fert izer Co SlO Jame
I Hunter Co $10 S A Corker ?IO A
A Smith $10 N C King- SlO T&>lor
Brothers Co SID Ashcraft WUkerson Co
£10 M R \Hlkerson $10 \V E Richard
5o—$375

Special committee on banks "W Jlmer L
Moore and Charles J "Haden American Na
tfonal bank J100 Third Natfonal bank $100
Fourth National bank 5100—$300

Printing: Concerns Glxe
Special Committee on Printers S A Ky

<;or clialrman Subcommittee of Charles D
AlLKlmey s FiElh division Richardson
Printing company $ft Hubbard Piesa $5
Mitchell Printing company $5 Southern
Printing company $20 Samuel Bingham
Sons fllanufacturinff company ?15 oeofs'la

;utsche -ieitung ?10 \V P Howard Print

TRAINS
DAILY

B E T W E E N

MACON »« ATLANTA
Leave Macon ,

Union Station
3.OO a.m.
3.51 a.m.
4.22 a.m.
7.25 a.m.
1.3O p.m.
3.45 p.m.
6.00 p.m.
5.1 8 p.m.

ASK THE TICKET AGENT

Leave Atlanta
Tormlnat Station

8.OO a.m.
9.47 a.m.

1 2.3O p.m.
4.OO p.m.
8.3O p.m.
9.OO p.m.

1 O.1 O p.m.
11.46 p.m.

CITY TICKET OFFICES
6O3 Cherry Street 4th Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Macon, Ga. Atlanta, Ga.
OR AT THE STATION

I CENTRAL
GEORGIA

New Orleans!
to Bremen
$|J K One Class at)
HO Steamsbips
Regular itrnce jut ertab.
lulled Splendid stetmen,
czceptnnaiUy fine paueoger
•ccommodntron (ad Urge
cargo capacity.

NORTH
GERMAN

LLOYD!
_ from Ncir _ .. __

88 Cat»>t>L' Jan 8
S S "Hanover" .Jan 29

JSS "Koeln" F*b 19 A
SS "Frantfart" Mch, 12 1
8 8 "Hanover" April Z '

For tdditional informa-
tion address

A. K. MILT.ER A CO.,

31T C«r»»de
Tte

5S Orient Cruise gJM^
Independent Trips Thru

Europe

Ticket O;i;oo
Union Stat on Phone All. 213

WEST iPA^AR-IA

I^OISLS
HAWAH,GREECE, ETA^Y, Etc.

J3HH. K, BOHH!, Sieamshh a^ajit
5J7 ThsfS s>!sfi:n3l BanK 81!) iS5n? *

^~ EDI CATION A L

fRKHTOff- SHUVMB^
^£i cttcEUsSot: ess ̂ ; ^/^

{D f f\ VOiXT^LV TOR TCPTiO^
^̂  1 1 1 Class roon 3 e"aippei \\itli every
**̂  *• V modern co iv it- ic •
INDSVIDUA! I
proprietors ta cerion.

Now On Display In Our Show Windows

MBALL PIANO
Mahogany Case, Regular Price $400

PIANO, Mali.
ANGELUS PLAYER $25

Open Until 9 O'Clock Every Evening

Weatherholt Piano

ing company SlO F T Gaffn
& Stanton ?10 Telegram Publishing cr m
pany 510 Townlej & Downs 510 Alton \\ y
borg company SlO Keystone Tipe Foundry
JlO tjordon "VV Donaldson $10 Dally Re
port corn pan v SlO N C Tompkins JlO
Rj bert & Holllng-«% orth 510 Publishers
Press $10 "We-Hern Newspaper Union $5
Hubbard & Bolton $10 LoutsvtUe Paper
company $1ET Webb & Var> ?lo J P
Stevens Fngraxlng- company Sir T>oivniQn
& Johnson $^a Wrigley t.ngra,vlnp compa
ny J15 Dlttler Bros ? r. Lester Book and
btationery company ? j Bean & M ig !1
J..5 The Blosser companj §->^ Atlanta
Bl tnk Book Manufacturing- company $ 5
Piedmont Printii g tompan> $^0 Cornell &
Sessions $">0 Bennett Printing House $'5
Wit taker Paper company ?"ti b P Rich
arda Paper company $J5 Rurallst Preaa
JlOO Foots &. Davlfls company SI00 Byrd
Printing compinj S100 Atlanta Employing
Printers a-'SocJntlon $St>—5900
Parkhurst s committeo This money is to
be e-cpendcd in a peclal depirtment of the
Georgia Chamber of Commerce A con
faultatlon of the subscriber of this amount
and officials of the state chamber will be
held today for the purpose of working out
the operation details of the new department
The $1 700 subscriber did not wish hla name
to be pu ilHHed a-t this time

Another SBOO Is prictically promised by
a bit, agricu tural implement concern, which
will want the monej expended alonff certain
lines

ThP Hst of members of the chamber who
sub cribed before 3-estercIiy has already been
published altogether Tn ikinj? a grand to
tal of S~ 939 from Atlant i and Fulton county
to date The workers are enthusiastic over
the practical assurance of the entire $12 oQO

SUDDEN DEATH COMES
\ TO WEST POINT MAN

I "West Point Ga December 19 —(Spe-1 cial )—& E Ree\es bill clerk in tfte
. fcreljrht office of th^ \\est Point route
I ' was found dead in his room this morn

Ing at tlie "\ irerit hotel He was ipre
paring- to ict ire and was r-irtfally Un
dressed Some of the boirdeis heard
the noise of a body falling about 12
o clock but heating1 nothing more did
not investigate1 the ciuse of the noise
Reeves has lived here for several
vear^

The coroner's decision, at the inquest
held todaj wa.s that death, resulted
from natural causes

OFFICIAL SLOGAN '
ADOPTED BY ROME

A dignified Christinas f
present that costs little |j
money and will be much
| appreciated.

COUPON;
Save it for a Copy of

THI

4rFr»dericJ.Haikin

The Atlanta Constitution, Dec. 20, 1913

Colonel Goethals says: Accurate and Dependable*

72 NORTH BROAD STREET

1 Rome Ga , "December 19 —(Special )
"Rome just another wa; of saying

opportunity is the official slogan of
the Rone Clmmber of Commerce
adopted by that organization >ester-

The •wlnnin-g' suggestion was made
b\ Victor A Smith, advertising" mana-
ger of the State Mutual Life Insur
ance co-mpany in a contest that
brought forth more than a hundred
suggestions

JtSest L.timp Coal $4.75. I
"Piedmont Goal Co., 1023,"

HOW TO GET THIS BOOK
On account of tne educational value and patriotic appeal ot tnts

book. The Constitution has arranged to distribute a limited edition
among its readers for the cost of production and handling.

It IB bound In heavy cloth. It contains 400 pages, 100 illustratious
and diagrams, an index, and two maps (one of them a beautiful bird's-
eye view of the Canal Zone in tour colors). IT IS ACTUALLY a $2 00
VALUE.

Cut the above coupon from Biz consecutive Issues ot the paper,
present them with 50 cents at our office, and a copy of the book is
yours. Fifteen cents extra if sent by mail. , .

OTJR GUARANTEE: This to not s money making scheme. The
Constitution has undertaken the distribution of this book solely be-
cause of its educational merit and whatever benefit there u to be de-
rived from the good will of those who profit from our offer. The Con
stitntiooPwill cheerfully refund the price of the book to any purchaser
who is not satisfied with it. '

PRESENT SIX COUPONS OF CONSECUTIVE DATES
HFTEEN CENTS EXTRA IF SENT »Y MAIL

UliUH!UIHlinUHi!!g!IHniUHtIlWIHMnUH!

ATLANTA Bgy
Ye Fascinating

and Tuneful

The Girl ^Dreams
K«tUK»25cU$L.OI) Tonight 25cto«L3*

MOM., TUES., WCD.. nut.
SEATS NOW SCLLINQ '

A B««l Muslul C«m<Jy

The Quaker Girl
With VICTOR MORLEY

Night* 25c to 53 Ma*mee

ATLANTA'S BUSY THtKTER

EDWIN STEPHENS
tauMBJ l> Tku <\ tnhtSI
Flormxe Tempest
Cwl E»I«1B Iroup. .Nail

„..,- „.„
MlKt RttH-
„,«•«. «• ___*•»••» «*W

lumuuui

THIS
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"*xr
WEEK

BuintfiG
taTktClrl

rrwnOM Vmdn

HAPPY
HOBLItAI

SPAPFRf NFWSPAPFK!
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Sports of the Day EDITED "BY

CLASS FOOTBALL
•AIWIFIEU)

Sophomores Play Fresh-
men and Seniors Meet Ju-
niors—First Game at 1:30
O'Clock.

The third round of games in the
Tech "class football league is sched-
uled, for this afternoon on Grant field,
when the sophomores play the iresn-
men, and the. seniors try conclusions
with the juniors. .

The soph-fresh battle will be in the
nature of a championship ufl'alr, as both
teams will enter the game without
having suffered a defeat this season.
The sophs have won games over the
seniors and Juniors, while the fresh-
men, .downed the subs in theJr only
game played-

If the sophs are returned winners In
'this- game It wi l l practically assure
theni of capturing the pennant..as the
auba will then be the only team be-
tween .them and first place, and it is
not' likely that the su>bs will succeed
in downing: them. jr. on the other
hand, the .freshmen win, they will still
have to conquer the juniors, who were
defeated by the sophomores only on a

The senior-junior conflict should re-
sult' in a. win by the latter eleven in
a somewhat easy manner, as the sen-
iors appear to bo rather weak, while
the juniors, as has been stated above,
have a team which, will give all op-
ponents a run for their hioriey.

Both oC these games, beyond a. 'dou<bt,
"Will keep up -tlie standard set in for-
mer battles by being fiercely fought.
from start to finish1, a^ the rivalry be-
tween the sophs and fresh is very great
at>- the present time.

, The first same will begin promptly
at'l:30, so as Co allow tSinr. for the sec-
ond one to be finished before the cross-
country run starts.

GAME'SESliATCHER
v IS BILLY KILUFER
Manager Dooin, of Phillies,

''. Says He's Better Than
Jimmy Archer.

POST-SEASON

Only Three Company "G"
Players Show IJp—Prac-
tice Game Takes Place of
Match Affair.

' The post-season f^ame of basketball
which'^vas:,booked 'to be played last
night between Company G and the
Governor's Horse Guard was not
played.

The only Company G players to ap-
pear on the court were Manager
Pearson, Griffin aad Hubert. They
left shortly before S o'clock.

At S o'clock the Horse Guard team
appeared on the court and waited the
regulation fifteen mijuiles for the Com-
pany G team to show up. At the end
of that time it was decided to play a
practice game between the Governor's
Horse Guard "Regulars" and "Specials"
for the amusement of the spectators.
Admission fees were refunded when
the scheduled game *was not playedi

• The "Reg-ulars'.' .defeated the "Spe-
cials" 34 to. 10 in a slow g-aine. The
"Specials" held -well-during the first
few minutes of play and.the s.core at

I the end of the first half was 12' to 6.
IT he final score was 34, to 10.

Jjine-un and score:
REGULARS. jposition. SPECIALS.

Rhodes (16) R. F. ...Milling (G)
Kl<?yd <6) .'.I* F TuUle
Go van (4) C O. Grice (4)
Graves (S) R. G Elrod
Baker ,.L. G-. Keene

The game was r^fereed br "Warwick.
Ashford kept time and score,

. - txovira Retires.
At the end of the game J. Govan,

who has played star basketball in At-
lanta, for. several- seasons, announced
that ho will retire from the same. His
IOSH will- bo greatly, felt, as he was the
mainatav of the Horse Guard tea-m.
Govan was a star -at both. ..offensive

tand defensive playing and has helped
I entertain thousands of spectators dur-
ing his period o.f basketball perform-
ances. . " '

tietroit, December 19.—"The best
catcher in tJae world" is wrtei-t Charles
S DooJn, maViaser of the Philadelphia
Nationals, calMs Bill Killtfer. His young-
backstop.

The red-topped leader ot the Phils
is himself a veteran, backstop and one
of the best in the business, and he
certainly seems ciuajifled to pass on
the merits of receivers. He picks the
CMieMgran bor as tho king1 of th'em a.11
on all around ability and because he
is young and coming, while rivals for
the crown are getting- along- in base-
ball years.

^Everything: considered, Kill ifep is
the best catcher in the coumtry."" said
his manager. "He 'oa.ii throw,', hit, run
the bas'es an d rec ei ve and he h as a
great head. J immy Arcfeier. whom
many pick as the leader ot the cl^ss.
is behind Bill as a Receiver, for lie
squats in one spot, wJiilfe nty.youngster
shifts his feat, goes in the- air atter a
ball and in general is aa agile as a
cat. Killifer is Just a youngster,
though he has been j>Ja.>1ing ball for
several years and he v/ili continue' to
improve, while .Archer lias reached tire
crest of his power."

This backstop of whom Doom speaks
so enthusiastically is a p-rodiact of Paw
Paw. Mich., and a brother of AVade
Hampton ICillifer. formerly with the
Tig-ens. He started to play -ball nritli
Jackson, in the Soutii iliehig"asu lea,gue,
and from there .went to Texg?s to col~
lese, later getting a " j o b in t3ie, Texas
loaS"Ue. From there he .drifted out to
the coast and then was' picked up by
the Browns.

The Joke St. Louis outfit' couldn't
be convinced that Killifer had the
making's of a sood catcher so he was
sent to Buffalo. There his fine Tvork
attracted Doom's attention and the
Phillies grabbed him.

Elberfeld and Pelicans
"• Disagree on Contracts;

May Mean Open Breach

sea-
ia.i \ ,

.Elberfeld wants S-*,iiOO for the sea-
yon's work, while the club Is willing1

to ofl>r only $4,250. The deal is, hang-
ing tire at that figure.

NORTHERN
SIGNED BY PELICANS

New Orleans. December la.— (Special.)
< »fficial announoeim^nt -was made
"VTednesdav by Secretai~y 'Jrlememanti
That Cat c'her Bob Pliggins and Out-
fielder Hub Northern, members of In-
ternational league clubs last season,
Jia've been purchased for the 1914 Peli-
rans. and both men would report here
the first week in March, th€- date on
which the training season ol>eris.

BY TECH STUDENTS
Four Teams Contest in Annual
Race This Afternoon—Many

Attractive Prizes.

The cross-country 'run which will be
held this afternoon by the students at
Tech. will be the biggest one that has
ever been conducted at the school, as
indications point to the largest bunoli
of entries in recent years.

The prizes that have been offered to
those finishing first and the next twen-
ty-live are » enough to ma^te any one
enter the race, as nearly every one has
a liking for the prizes which have been
hung up for the winners.

The greater part of trie prize will,
be in the shape of pies, cakes, rolls and
various other eatables, which are to be
baked by the wives of members of the
faculty. In addition to the aforemen-
tioned prizes there w.ill be, a silver
medal given,' to the. contestant who fin-
ishes first>

Pour teams will be entered tn the
run. The men who stay in tho Swann
dormitory will constitute one team;
those in the Knowles another, and the
men who inhabit. the Shacks, tho third
one. The fourth team will- be formed
from the students who live in Uic city.

The race, as usual, will be from the
school gymnasium out to the water-
works and return. The course will lead
over a number of hills and through sev-
eral swa-tnps, - malting: -it very difficult
for the runners.

The run will beg-in at ":30 sharp,
so that there will be plenty of time
for the awarding- of the-prizes after It
is oVer.

BY CHARLIE HIE
Exhibition of Clever Box-
ing Is Given in Ten-Round
No-Decision Contest Held
at Milwaukee.

OGtEfflORPEGOAL
ALREAp SIGHT

Plan; to End Campaign'by
Putting on Extra Steam.
Only Lack $38,547 of the
Total Amount.

Milwaukee, Wis., December 19.—
Charlie White, of Chicago, by brilliant
boxing ana hard lefts, shaded ,Ad Wol-
gast, of Cadillac. Mich., in their ten-
round no-decision boxing contest here
tonight. The contest was one of the
best ever held here.

The first round was even, White do-
ing most of the leading. The second
round wa'3 a-lso even, each landing
heavily. Wolgast several • times sent
hard rights and lefts to the body, but
White always! came back with a blow
to the face.

, White Tnk«a Leud. '
White took a big lead in the third

round, raining Jefts and rights to "WTol-
gast's face and body a-lnaost at will.
The former champion apipeared, wor-
ried by the onslaught. Wolgas-t land-
ed only twice during the round. One
of hJs 'blows was low, but White did
not complain. White had a shade in
the fourth round. Wolgast appeared
to be tiring;, although at times he bored,
in and landed heavily on White's body.
Clinches were frequent.

•Tho fifth round opened with Wol-
gfast forcing1 White to the ropes, but
doing: Ht tie damage. White almost
sent his opponent through, the ropes
after a series of hard lefts and rights
to the face, but Wolg-ast camo back,
playing for his antagonist's body.

The sixth round was Wlolgast's. H«
did most of the leading, several times
having White against the ropes, send-
ing right" and Jcft to the body and.
head. The round was a vicious one.
White being worried at the close.

Tiio -seventh round was even.
\Volgrnst Growet Tired,

The eighth round was severe, the
men fighting viciously at all times.
White, by,landintr ofteiier, had a slight
shade. Wolgast was clearly tired in
the ninth. When the gon-g sounded,
the rnen were on the ropes flghting-
viciously, and had to 'be separated and
forced to their corners.

The tenth was vicious, each appar-
ently striving for a knock-out. Wol-
gast forced White to the ropes sev-
eral times, but White foug-ht cleverly,
•using his left to great advantage on
Wolg-asfs face. When the round closed
they were fighting hard, the session
ending even.

AUGUSTA QUINT
TOR1YLOCALS

Strong Young Mean's Chris-
tian Association Five to
Meet the A. A. C. Quintet
Tonight. ,.,,,..

FRENCIWCRrFAKE''
AS JOHNSON BATTLES

Paris. "December 19. — Jack .Tohason,
heavyweight champion, and "Battling"
Jim Johnson, o$ Galvcston, Texas, an-
other n'jgrro pug-ilist, met in 2. ten-
round contest here tonight, winch
ended in a draw-. The spectators 'loud-
ly protested throughout that the men
were not fighting, and demanded their
money back. Many left the ball.

The organizers of the flght explained
the fiasco by asserting- that Jack John-
son's left arm was broken in the third
round.

There is no confirmation of a re-
port that -lack Johnson had been
stab-bed, and. no evidence at the ring-
side of such an incident. 3>uring the
first three rounds he was obviously
playine; with his opponent. Later it
was observed that he used only his
rigiit band. . - '

Af ter the fight he complained that
his arm had been injured. .Doctors
certified to a slight fracture of the ra-
dius of the left arm. The general-opin-
ion is that his arm was injured in- a
\vrest1ing match early this week and
thitt a 'blow tonight caused the frac-
ture of the bone.

The Augusta Young Men's Christian
association basketball team will be the
opponents of the Atlanta Athletic club
tonight;

The game, the third of the local bas-
ketball season, will start promptly at
8:30 o'clock. The delay in starting
that has marked other games this sea-
son, will be eliminated.

-The Augusta boys have a formidabls \
quintet "this season, an<3 are coming I
to Atlanta -prepared to give the local >
•five the, hardest battle of their lives. '•

Members desiring, to secure tickets
.for their non-member friends are re-
quested to do so not later than 7
o clock.
• The \-Jsitors* line-u,p is not known.
but the locals w'ill .probably line-up as
follows: Forbes and Smith, forwards;
Dubard, center; Carter and Weaver,
guards.

With the goal in sight the general
campaign committee for ' Oglethorpe
university will enter on the final lap
of the big race today. All but $38.547
of Atlanta's $250,000 has been raised,
and the general committee is going out
early to make a whirlwind finish and
raise, if possible, " the sum of ?S,547.
With this amount, raised by this after-
noon the fund wil-1 be within 530,000
of com-pletion, and the general cani-
paign committee's wort will have been
achieved. • '

The leaders and members of the ex-
ecutive committee will then put. their
heads together to get up the remain-
ing ?30,000 in big1 sums, and. If -possi-
ble, announce the complete $250,000 to
the world Sunday morning. If -the
whole amount is not raised by night,
It will be so nearly raised that tlie
completion, will almiply be a matter of
h ou rs.

Enthusiasm marked the committee
meeting yesterday. The report of $2,-
991 for the day's work by no means
fully indicated what had been accom-
plished.. A number of the committees
were out at work during tho luncb.
hour, and the result of what they did
will go in witli the Saturday report,
In addition, promises of subscriptions
to come were announced, for which
slips had not yet been made out. The
biggest total for the day came from
L. P. Bottecfleld/s committee—$1,476.

fraternal Organization* Help.
Report was made that the laternal

organizations and clubs of the city are
taking" up tho Oglethorpe movement.
The Theatrical and Mechanical asso-
ciation has already given $100; the
Theatrical club ?1UU, ihe Metropolitan
$100. the Atlanta club ?15 and other
subscriptions ,promise.d from other
clubs ana fraternal organizations Will
run to between 5400 and $600.

Motels are also joining In the move-
ment. J. B. Pound, president of the
Hotel Ansley, wired from Chattanooga
to authorize J. F. Letton to subscribe
S250 for the Ansley.

Committee Chairman A. W. Fartin-
ger made the most telling- speech of
the day. He told how David T. How-
ard, the negro undertaker, out^ of
patriotism for Atlanta, had subscribed
,5100-

Friday's Subscribers.
The following is tho list of subscrib-

ers reported at Friday's noonday ;unch-

Dr. "VV, S. Owens' Committee—H. M. *>**-
aon ~ ( \thens)7 ?1UO; H. H. Miditower. $50;
L H. Purlin, $50; liotel Kqolpment Co., $60;
J H. Glover, $1U; Wtngate ±fattle, J10; Car;
p. smith, 510. Total *aao.

\.- \V. Farlinger's Committee—DoUa 3..
J Howard (colored^, $100. .
j Charles- f. ulover'a Committee—-Irving S.
'Thomas, $50; tirnesL Duncan, $25; H. Jj. De-

Give S100' Uysarti Construction Co., 5^5; ».
J. Bagwell, $5; A. K." Thurmond., $5; K. C.
Wiggins, $!(*? H. L. Singer, 5-&; 4-eiia *x.
Jones, $10; .Baker Farrar, §10. 'iotal 3*.o5.

John A. Brice's Committee—C. O. H.an-
mJh, J100; J. M. Van HarUngen, $25; Henry
!*. Nelson, $25; W. R. Jester $25; CllMord
L,, Liockrldge, ?25; G. L. LesliCj J10; R. K.

y«m! $10; <B-t6P. Keifyon! $10; G. C. Hill. $10;
i'rank F. Jones, $10; Walter A. Johnson,
$10- L.. N. Pluff, $10; M. A. Cason. $10; R.
E. Barrett, 515; A. L. Klmbrough 310; Q.
K! fuller Jr So- R, C. McCoy, 55; O. L.
I'rentlas, *5;~N. S. Hard. ?5;.H. JU Tutwiler.
?5; Rouse 13Hinston,-'$B; A. J. Bell,-$10; D.
V. Gasaon, $10I>; -Cl^np JB.-""Williams, ?10;
Knott-Carmlchaet .j^iriUtiiie' Co., ?25; Elli-
son-Walker Snoe C0£ SB»7 C. T,- Wnite, 55^
ISmmet Hlffbt. $100^ Xft W-- Blalir, ?1; W.
C. Carriker. $5; A. M. Dobbins, $5; W. P.
Hardaee. $5; F. R. Little. 510; M. S. Welch,

Friends of Edwin^ Peebles U
///in Farewell Dinner

-Edwin A.' Pee-ples; one ,of the most
popular of Atlanta's bachelor -contin-!
gent, was last nig-ht tendered a-compli-
mentary dinner at the Capital City
•club by a number of his closest friends.
The affair wias in honor of his ap-
proaching; marriage to "Miss Kobyn
Young; of Washington, D. C. ' ,

The occasion was a final out-pouring,
of bachelorhood's congenialities, ere
Mr. Peoples takes the life-long vowij
that shall forever, bar him from any
b-ut honorary membership In the or-
ganizations devoted to sjngrle men. As
they considered the rapid approach of
December 30, the day on which those
vows shall be spoken, a number of his
friends conceived the idea of the din-
ner/ With the best thought of the
brightest brains of Atlanta to ^uide
them, it is not surprising- that the din-

no?*James" 'j" D^nielVis'; *John~HT Barnes)
IlO; John W. Gartner, $^5; Robert B. Mc-. -

e .Co^, $25; J-
r,%-$10; James

SOCCER LEAGUE.

¥iu; jonn yv. \jo-i i.i««», »*•••
cord, ?10; Atlanta Wooden
O Clarke 510; Costo O. Najour,. T-»". «»""-"
Alexander. $25; Stewart & Hunt. $50; H.
Mendel, $50; J.esee G. Perry, $25; A. M.
Malosf^. 510; James Guthes, >10; Alike Ala-
shan, SIO; T. IS.. Adams, $25; C. L. Adama.
S"5- H T. Clairborne.'310; Bualnesa Service
Co.. $50; Weber Novelty Co., ?6; H. -E.
Flynzu S15; A. M. Conway, S10; H. P.
Gowee. $25; the movlea, $25; Gulf Refining
Co., 5100; Knight Auto Rent Service, $60;
the Atlanta club, $15; the Metropolitan club,
$100 • tho Theatrical and Mechanical aa-
Bociation, ?10fl; the Theatrical club, 3100;
T W. Read, $25; Moultrie M. Sessions, $100;
George H Keeler, ?25; R. H. Northcutt, ?25;
Z. T. Gann, $15; C. C. Kaplan, ?10; C. 3.
Maloof. $10; V. W. SheCold, S25; Prank Hill,
J25; Lillian'King LeConte, $25; Llllienthal
Crockery Co., S25. Total 51.-47C.

Charles t>. Montgomery's Committee—
Charles W. Crankshaw, $25; "Wr. P. Wool-
ten. $50; Henry C. Heinz, 510. Total $85.

Dr. J. Cheston King's Committee—J. C.
McMlchael, Inc.. $10; W. R. Snyder. 525; 3.
R. Jacobs. $25; Norman J. Miller. """ ™ •

ner should .have proven a marvelqusly
successful affair.

There were twenty-eight present, be-
sides the guest of honor, and as remi-
niscences of past days -were aroused,
many a tale was told of friendship's
exploits and .big- hearted comradeship;

As the last strains of "He's a Jolly
Good Fellow" rang out, however/the
one paramount thong-lit amongst "all
the guests was that, of a very truth, he
Is,a Jolly eood fellow. A good fellow
in the best meaning of the phrase, and
therefore, while it is with ceffret that
his fbacbelor friends see him departing
Cr.om tlielr ranks, still it Is with the
utmost sincerity that his married
friends congratulate him on the "-nappy
.event so soon to take, place. • . . • . .

"May he always be happy! and .know-
ing- .him as we do, we know that he
will always deserve to be. Our loss
is the g-aln of the future Mrs. -Edwin
A.. Peeples," were the sentiments", of
his 'friends.

ELLIS AND BINNS WIN
IN B.H.S. CONTESTS

Medals Awarded Them for
Speeches at Christmas .

Exercises.

With an enthusiastic audience pres-
ent, the Boys" High school held Its
Christmas exercises at Taft Hall Friday
morning-, beginning at 11 o'clock.

applauded.
The declamation contest was won by

W. D. Ellis, Jr., of the second grade,
-who spoke on "The Defense of Joihn E.
Cook." Tihe prize was a gold medal,
given by Maier & Berkele.

The negative won in the debate:
"Resolved, That capital punishment
should be abolished." Both sides

presentation was made by .
Green, of the board of education, on
behalf of the committee, which in-
cluded, besides iMr. Green, Rev. Rich-
ard Orme Flinn, pastor of the North
Avenue Presbyterian church, and Dr.
Samuel S. Wallace, dean of the English
department at Georgia Tech.

"SILENT LEGION" WARS

Beer and Whisky Is Secured
From Over Fifty Saloons

- as Evidence.

Savannah, Ga., T>ecember 19.—(Spe-
cial.)—The "silent lesion," under the
generalship of "W. B. Stubbs, today has
in its possession evidence in the form

Defendant Has Right to Jury
Trial Before Injunction Made

Permanent, However.

In the case of Bart Watkins et al., v.
C. £«. Wifkerson, known as the Rome
locker club case, the supreme court
yesterday handed down a decision that

"decisions
._ right of
3ns against

- _, as "blind
tigers."

The opinion of Judge Hose Wright,
the trial judge, is affirmed with the
direction .that it be so modified as not
to be a final adjudication, of the facts
of the case, nor the grant of a 'perma-
nent injunction, nor a general injunc-
tion enjoining the ' defendants from

"tiger" anywhere in the county.
The court concurs with the decision

in a recent Macon case to the effect
that an interlocutory Injunction cannot
be made permanent, but that the de-
fendant shall have the right to a jury
trial on the facts alleged.

INTAL BRIEFS
Both Side* in Frank Case€l&im

Wilful Distortion of Fact*
by .0thcr.

Attorneys for Lao M. Frank, declared
Friday that -they, .were preparing; .a
supplementary brief to be presented to
the supreme court calling the attention
of . tlie- .court to portions of Solicitor
Hugh-* I>.brsey*3 argument and. T)r£«C
which "they declare to be elarlns: rois-
Btatements and misrepresentations.

It is asserted that, the solicitor, mis-
represented, the.time when the slip was
taken out of the clpcJc by Frank the
morning after the murder of Maty.
Phagan. ' The -solicitor claims that this-
slip never reached- the authorities.
while the defense holds - that • this as-
sertion Is a. wilful misrepresentation
of"the evidence. '

Other fl'omts made by the solicitor
in his argument and brief will-be talc en
up and- subjected to criticism on the
part ,of the defendant's lawyers.

Mr. Dorsey said that he, too, would
ask permission to £il&. a supplemental
brief. - . . .

Dance inspector,
Indianapolis, Ind., Peceinber 19.—Th»

matron, "w-hose-duties it "is to .preside at
all dances made her 6rst appearance in
Indianapolis last night at .'a " dance

f iven by society folk at a local hotel.
he was Just !.as popular, as any other

woman -present and danced all tlie
latest steps without censuring: the .way
any of the guests danoed, • criticising"
the "music or the drftsjr of those pres-
ent. AH -of these things are Included
in her duties, according- to the law re-
cently passed by the city council mak-
ing the'presence -of a matron at dane*s
in Indianapolis necessary -before • the
affairs mayl be started. " ' - • *

The matron appointed Cor the KO--.
ciety -dance was'a member of tlw -pro>m-
inent society set and in ' accordance
with the law the dance did not start
until she arrived. The matron, iw»w-
ever, refused • to accept the f,e'e o£ $2
whi^h she is allowed by the law.

Cardinal Martenelli Very ill.
Rome, December 13.-—Cardinal Se-

bastian Martenclli, who was pa-pal dele-
gate In the "United States tram 1896 to
1905, is seriously ill. The cardinal.,
who,Is 65 years of age, was prefect of
the Sacred Congregation of Rites.

ATLANTA AUDIT CO.,
Inc. AUDITS, SYSTEMS.

AGED WOMAN 11£D
BY CENTRAL TRAIN

Mrs. Mary AH d ridge, of Dug-
down, Ga., Meets Death •

on Railroad Track.

Cedartowh, Ga., December 19.—(-Spe-
cial.)—While on her way back from a
well, where _ she had beea- to gre£ a
bucket of water, Mra. Mary Aliridge i

. _ _.. was killed instantly by the northbound
of purchases from at least fifty sa- Central of Georgia passenger train at

Round Trip Holiday Fares
Between

Points in Southeast
Via

The West Point Route
TICKETS ON SALE: December 17, IS..

19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25 and SI. 1013,
also January 1. 1914. f

RETURN LIMIT; January 6, 1914.
For all information write to, or call on

J. F, BILLtJPS,
General Passenger Agent.

P. M. THOMPSON,
District Passengrer Agent,

Atlanta, Ga.

loons, and Is preparing to, strike the
liquor traffic in SayannaJ^lS,' body blow.

The work:,:pf! ;jE,a.the.janK -e,yidfen.ee l|ir<
started bright and^early^thls morning1. '

Georgia. State League Plays
Opening Games Today.

The Georgia State ,Soccer league
schedule has at last been ratified and
will be .started on" Saturflay, when the
four teams"cornprislng the new league
will be seen in action for the first

j time. At Piedmont park the Atlanta
and the Foote & Davies teams will
stage their garne and at Stone Moun-
tain the Liithonia and Stone Mountain
teams will -get their end going.

The members of the various teams
are most enthusiastic over the outlook
for the season when 'many interesting:
games will be played and good sport
will be the order of events all winter.
The older teams look, well this year
again, Atlanta and L*ithonta always
having1 had g-ood teams, while the later
acquisitions to the league, the Stone
Mountain and Poote & Davies teams,
are coming fast arid will give a good
accQunt of themselves even against the
more experienced and older organiza-
tions,

A great deal of credit must be given
to the members of the" Stone Mountain
soccer colony, who, at the last minute
and in order that a league could be
possible tihis year, went to work and
organized their club. This sort of
sportsmanship is the making of the
game and 'were it not for their en-
thusiasm, after the loss of one team,
the league wpuld not have been possi-
ble this year.
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• You will be quick to
appreciate the goodness
of Piedmont—when you
sraoke them.
A happy combination of
choice, mellow tobacco
and perfect workman-
ship.
And because they are so
good—they are the big-
gest selling 5c. cigarette
in America.. Whole
coupon in each package.

STAIRS BYJACON CHIEF
Threatened With Pistol, Riley

Hit Mrs. Flahive in Head
With His Fist.

M'LOUGHLIN HEADS LIST
OF THE TENNIS PLAYERS

New York, December 19.—R. D
"Wrenn, president or the United States
National I/awn Tennis association, pre-
sided at a special meeting of the ex-
ecutive committee and delegates of the
association held here toniglit. The
ranking list of players • for the sea-
son of 391" was offered and revised
by M. S. Charlock, chairman; George T
Adee and C. M. Bull, J'r. The work of
the committee was assisted by a large
chart on which the names of the lead-
ing- one hundred players appeared. The
name of ilaurice McLoughlin. of Cali-
fornia, was at the top, with R. M
"Williams second. -

The meeting was lield behind closed
doors.

Palmnr E. Presbrey, Boston; Howard
AV, Lewis, Philadelphia, and Robert L,e-
]Roy, of this city, offered the amateur
rule tor, discussion.

Harold H. Hackett, of this city, and
William- J. Clothier, Philadelphia of-
fered.'the changes proposed* tu the serv-
ice rules.',

WALSH BOYS SIGN.

Semi-Pro Players Are
Regular Crackers.

aeon, Ga., "December 19.—(Special.)
[ When Ohief of Police George S1. Kiley.

i went to raid the place run by Mrs. J. J.
Flahi ve; on Cotton avenue, this morn-
ing, he found it necessary to knock
Airs. Flahive. down, when she threat-
ened to s,hoot Mm if he entered her
apartments.

When Chief Riley and his men
reached Mrs. Flahive's place she was
in bed, but, getting1 up, rtadily consent-,
ed to a search of her store, but de-
clined to permit the officers to enter
her bedroom. "̂

"I told Mrs. Flahive-tha-t I was going
in the house anyway," said Chief Riley
afterward, "and she told me that if I
entered her room it" would be over her
dead body. She called to her son to
get hcj pistol for her, but the boy had
gotten the gun already and it waa
immediately taken away from him by
Policeman Dave Riley, Mrs, Flahive
then ran down stairs and got another
pistol. I sa who i- coming1 up the stairs
with it and she threatened to shoot I
me if I entered her room. As she I
reached the top of the stairs I struck I
her on the head with my fist. I did
not want to hurt her. but at the same
time I did not - want to be shot A
woman can shoot just as well as a man
Joe Flahive caught his mother as she
was falling down stairs and assisted
her in regaining her balance."

While other officers restrained Mrs
Flahive a search was made of her
room and four drums 'of whisky was
confiscated. , Mrs. Flahive claimed it
belonged to a .man who had roomed at
her place, but who had gone to the
country.

Chief Riley has .confiscated' enough
whisky since he went into' ofclce four
days ago to make all Macon drunk, it
is estimated that the whisky seized is
valued at more than $6,000.

Now

The Walsh brothers, the two semi-
professional ball players recommended
tQ Manager Billy Smith toy-Mike Don-
lln, have si£iie^J their -Atlanta con-
tracts i • • .. ",.',- ••- '-- ••-"

'On*?'is a catcher and the other an
Irtfielder. Their names are Edward M.
and -Jam.ea.HE. Which 4s the catcher

- ; atfd- ̂ hjqlt^ls ttie - izxfielcfer-'.' jiff uccer-'"talEf. • " - • • • • - ~ -• .- - •

Beer in keg lota was 'bought from the
•breweries, and -whisky In case lots
was bought rrom the wholesalers. The
evidence collectb-rs were satisfied with
purchasing- a -half pint of liquor from1

the retail places.
There is no panic among- the liquor

dealers, although the reformers de-
clare- they are in earnest and are pre-
pared to go the limit with the prose-
cutions.' very quietly and as systemat-
ically a* the silent legion the saloon
men have organized, and have prepared
to fight the issue to a final settlement.
They have prepared many fine points
of law, and if there is a loophole open
they will find it, they say. When the
test cases they propose "to make are
settled, the status of the prohibition
act In Georg-ia will be fully and amply
determined.

Just when the silent legion will
strike the expected blow is not fcnown.
Warrants for the arrest of every
wholesaler, retailer and brewery pro-
prietor in the city have been made out
In blank, and will be issued just
soon as all of the evidence Is in. The
plan Is to prosecute criminally and en-
join^the dealers.

CEDARTOWN ENJOYING
SPLENDID BUSINESS

Cedartown, Ga.. December 19.—(Spe-
cial.)—This has been one of the most
successful business years in the his-
tory of this city. The cotton crop has
been unusually good and with tlie pre-
vailing high prices it has made the
farmers and the merchants both feel
good.

The fall trade has been fine and-col-
lections have been better than in years.

Georgia Pork,
Athens, Ga., December 19.— (Special.)

W F. Ward, senior animal "husband-
<man of the bureau of the -United
States, than whom there is no greater
authority on pork production in the
south, bas been obtained for an ad-
dress at-- the annual meeting of the
Georgia Dairy and Live Stoclc. associa-
tion to be held at the State College of
Agriculture January 19-20.

Polk Tax Equalizers.
Cedartown, Ga., December 19.—(Spe-

clal.J-—At a recent meeting of tlie
boafS of commissioners of roads an-d
revenues of Polk county and, as re-
quired by the new state equalization
law, they selected the tax equalizers
for this county. Those who were
chosen are A. H. Van Devander and
Joe Hopper, or CedartO'wn, and R," B.
Beasley, of Rockmart.

NEW YORK PAYS FORTUNE
TO THE STATE FOR BOXING

• cent tax on
[.licensed, clvt'bs

trosa receipts of ail
[operating, under;-_v-1*f

Cor dele Schools Closed
Cordele,.Ga., December 19.—(Special.)

The schools of Cordele and Crisp comi-
ty closed today for the Christmas sea-
son, after the most successful fall term
ever held with most of the schools of
the county. The enrollment of pupils
at the O'Neal high sehc*>l has been
larger than ever before in its history
and the average attendance • for the
term as compared with the fall term.of
last year is 'better by twenty-five.

UNSETTLED WEATHER
IN ATLANTA TODAY

Unsettled weather' -with, continued
cold Is Atlanta's . .portion today. It
may rain and it may snow, just accord-
lnK to how; low the mercury runs be-
fore nijsrht, '. -, - • ,

FrKlay was cold and dreary. There
wasn't an hour in the whole day when
the air didn't feel like that it might
turn wet the next instant. There was
more- than a hint o* sn<w in the air,
but none of the "beautiful" fell.

Before tonight is over anything in
the weather Hiwa may occur. It will
more than likely rain and it may snow.
So prepare for-cold and -damp weather
anyhow. „ .

Dugdown. Ga., a small station near.

Snctv evidently cU.d.{,jtiot hear, the ap--
- train.-;;' IIP .,. ^ , . .. ... .
ngrineer- Lowentai says h"e''djd riot

see her until his engine struck her.

HOVl TO OBTAtH

AMDSTRENGTH

For All Motors

—At Any Speed
Or Any Motor Heat

Polarine maintains a correct lubricating tody under all motor
conditions. "Under high speed and intense heat, every moving
part gets its proper supply and quality of fluid.

An oil that brings friction down to the minimum—reduces
up-keep cost Saves you more than its cost in a year in fewer
repair bills. ,

Sold everywhere—you can get it at any garage, from aajranto supply
dealer, wherever you happen to be. ' . ' . • ' _ •

There's a saving 1£ bought in barrels or half-barrels: for those who
usually buy in small 'amounts. H you own a gasoline car, It's economy ~
to buy this way. Sold also in cans. Just ask for Polarine. ,

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Incorporated in Kentucky

- Dr. ]VfcCoii±ie!l tebtwre
Dr. Lincoln .McConncli lectures De-

, - , . . i .in receipts flurij^ the last year.
:

Proceeds
Artfcur. — (a«v.).

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY FARES
iVIA:

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
TO ALL P Q I N T ? IN

ALABAMA, FLORIDA, GEORGIA, KENTUCKY,
NORTH and SOUTH CAROLINA, TENNES-

SEE, VIRGINIA, WASHINGTON, D. C.,
And CINCINNATI, OHIO.

. Tickets on saie.:l?ecemb*r-i7 to 25 and '31,19)3, January 1, 1914.
Good to return until .hridWight, January 6, 1914. .";.; '. '•

AU5O TO MANY POINTS IN

Arkansas, Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota Missouri,
Nebraska, Oklahoma, S. Dakota, Texas, Wisconsin
Tickets sold December 20, 2tr 22, 1913. Return limit January 18, 1914.
Call o.i any Southern Railway Agent for complete information as to
rates, routes,. schedMles, ;ctc, .^ _ ',, „ •- ;. , .• ..... \ .

Atianli
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RW ENFORCEMENT
vDFSffiE GAME IMS
Commission Reports Convic-

tions in Fulton and Oth-
er Counties. .

' Vigorous enforcement of the same
laws of the state is being- made by the
county game wardens, acting under
the Instructions of State Game Com-
missioner Charles I*. Davis. Three, ne-
groes, prosecuted by Game Warden
Will Zimmer, were found guilty in the
cj'ty criminal court yesterday and fined
$10 each by Judge Andy Calhoun. The
costs in each' case, \vhicli were taxed
a-gainst the defendants, bx-ought the
total amounts paid to something over
53<?,

At the same time Mr. Summer re-
ported that, he had .two alleged viola-
tors of the law bound over to the
superior court in DeKalb county.. .Mr.
Z>avis said that he ha'cj Just received
reports of four convictions in Dough-
erty county; also the report of a cpn-
viction from Crisp county.

• ' Misapprehension as. to Ijixw.
Commissioner Davis declares that he

still meets with considerable misap-
prehension among" hunters as to the
terms of the law. Some htuve the idea
that if they are #oins to hunt In only
one county they can take out a license
in a county other than tha.t of their
residence for 91. The SI chargre 33 for
hunting solely in the county of the
h-unter's residence. If he goes into a
'county' other than that in which he
lives, he must secure a state license,
paying 53 therefor.

Rabbit Hnntem IVeed License.
Another false Idea which many ap-

pear to have is that rabbits, not being
protected, by the game law. may be
hunted without a license. The'only in-
stances In which a man can Jrnn-t with-
out a license, \rhen-He is hunting- on
his own. land, or when he is hunting on
land In the militia, district or his resi-
dence with the written 'permission oC
the owner.

Some also iinagrine that there ia no
protection afforded 'possums by the
law, because they are not mentioned
In the game act of lyil. 'Possums were
provided protection by a la.w passed
many years before the last giune. act.
The open season for hunting them is
from October 1 to March 1.

Cammlssfoner Da^'is says that there
Bftems to be-a- general -disposition on
the part of the people to observe the
law when they understand it- The

•county wardens have been instructed
to Iceep constantly on the lookout fo
,]aw -violations ewid to prosecute rig-
orously.

Breeders Meet January 17.
Athens, Ga.. December 19.— (Special >

How to raise £orn and still 'it for $4
per "bushel will be told by W. W. P.ast
of Pidcock, Ga., at the annual meeting
of the Georgia Breeders* association
at Athens January 17. Mr. Rast ia a
farmer who, has Driven some attent'oii
to breeding, corn and has been upable
to .supply the demand at $4 per bu<=he]
An Interesting and practical program
is being: prepared for the breeders'
meeting. Some noted authorities will
DC ' on the program.

; Hazlchurst Elects.
Kazlehurst. Ga., December 19 .—tSe-

cial.)—Haslehurst lod^e. No. 283, Free
and Accepted .Masons, elected and in-
Btalled the following officers this
afternoon; F. M. Haynes, W. AL; J. M.
Wilcox, S. W.: R. J. Roddenbeo'. J- W.;
H. C. Moore, secretary; Dr. S. W John-
won, treasurer; J. F. Heath, tyler; J. H
Aloore, S. D.; W. J, Griffin, J £> • Mil-
ledge Stone, S. S.; J. if. Dobson J S
This is one of the largest and most
flourishing lodges in pouth Georgia

Albany Sent Its Beef West
And Now Merchants Must Pay

Big Prices for Florida Meat
Albany, Ga., Decemiber 19.—(Special.)

Some of the bitter fruits of the recent
shipment out of southwest Georgia of
large consignments of native cattle, to
•be fattened and slaughtered in the
west, are albout to be reaped by the
people of Albany and, presumably, by
parties living in other communities.

For it is announced by Ipcal meat
dealers that before the first of the new
year they will put into effect an In-
creased price scale; ranging from 2 1-2
to 3 cents a poun'd above current quo-
tations. The'lii-crease, they say, ia due
to the fact that they are having to
pay higher prices for beef cattle, due
to a very serious scarcity. And this
scarcity Is attributed to the recent
shipment of thousands of beeves to
Kansas City,,'St. Louis and other points.

In order to justify the increase in the
price of fresh beef, local meat dealer*
show that whereas in the past they
nad no difficulty in buying all the beef
cattle they needed at home, now they
are having to send to Florida for a

large pe.rt.of their supply. Moreover,
they are having to pay from a cent to
,a cent and a half a pound more, gross,
for beeves in Florida than they paid
a year ago In 41baQ>v and are subject-
ed to the further-tax ot freight charges
from the Florida points fro'm which
shipments are made, "W« will simply
ihave to. charge more for our beef or
go out of business," said a local meat
dealer, discussing the matter with the
representative of The Constitution.

Certain tt is that the buying up by
western cattle men last ep-ring and
summer of largre numbers of beeves,
to be shipped out of the state and fat-
tened, sadly depleted the supply of this
section, wihieh was none too large. The
prices offered by the western buyers
were tempting, and the farmers who
had cattle In the pastures were ready
enough to sell. Now- they are repent-
ing, for with the price of beef on th*
hoof high and likely to go still "higher,
farmers . who formerly made a good
thing out of cattle raising on a limited
scale arc fin-dins' it increasingly diffi-
cruJt to secure cattle even sufficient for
breedin-g purposes.

TOWNS LEAD ATLANTA
IN PER CAPITA SALES

Red Cross Sales Will Have to
Grow if "Always Ahead"

, Record Is Kept.

I f At lan ta maintains supremacy as
the loader for the sale of Red Cross
Christ-mas stamps this year, some very
fine work must be done In. the remain-
ing three days.

Whi le all of the'reports had not been'-
turned in for yesterday's sales last
niei i t . i t is believed that a splendid
r<iL'ord \ya3 made, as there were raaiiy
enthusiastic workers on the streets, in
stores and ofnce 'buHaings. The crowds
of holiday shoppers were unusually
large, too, and many of the campaign-
ers ha,a excellent results.

The Woman's club, under Mrs. A. P.
Coles, was in charge. In addition to
many rnenvbers of th«i club, Mrs. Coles
had the services of some thirty or
forty very charming young women.

The Children of the Confederacy will
be in charge Saturday, led by Mias
Mary Griff i th, president. Miss Griffith
hopes -to have nearly one hundred
young girls _'- \vorlr by 9 o'clock in~the
morning:, and to establish the recbrd
for th'.s y<sar to date. By the close of
the canvass Saturday it is hoped that
the thermometer will register close to
600,000,

"Atlanta cannot fall to do her full
gart in tis great tv-qrk," said a mem-

er of the Anti-Tuberculosis associa-
tion R^d Cross Christmas seal commit-
tee. "Some towns about the state are
ahead of us now on per capita sales,
and "we want to close up this gap be-
fore the campaign ends.

"We sincerely trust no one will, take
offense through the fact that they may
tte solicited to buy seals more than
once. W'ith new committees out every
day it is impossible to know who Jias
been asked and who has not.

"Many people have not helped us

who should dp so. This money is used
in combat tirig the dyead disease
among1 the poorer cjasses, who are un-
able to take advantage of opportunities
offered those with means. By eradi-
cating this trouble everywhere, gen-
eral society is helped,"

LAURENS CO. BANKS
SHOW PROSPERITY

OF ENTIRE STATE

Dublin, Ga., December 19.—(Special.)
Ono of the best examples of the pros-
perous condition of the county is fur-
nished by the "bank statements that
nave been p-ubllshed "by banks in Lau-
rens county within the past few days.

Out of a total of six banks, located
In various sections of the county, the
deposits are one-third larger than they
were at this time last year, while the
banks are practically out of debt.
Against a total loan account'-of over
$500,000. carried 'by the six, they owe
in the aggregate, money borrowed and
rediscounts, only about $25,000,

Compared with last year their loans
show up only a few thousand smaller,
but their indebtedness is over six times
as great. Many jof t'he banks have
heavy loan accounts without a dollar
of indebtedness, and all are carrying
heavy deposits.

There are thirteen banks In the coun-
ty in all, in the same good condition.

RAILROAD Y. M. C. A. WILL
LISTEN TO REV. T. T.DAVIS

The Railroad Young Men's Christian
association invites all railroad men and
their friends to hear Rev. T. T. I>avig,
pastor of Woodward Avenue Baptist
church, at the rooms, 31 1-2 West Ala-
bama street, Sunday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock. Dr. Davis is a man of special
ability and those w'ho go to'this service
will be well repaid.

The Temple Male Quartet, of College
Park, will sing and this will be a
treat. The rooms are open all day
and men away from home will find
this a comfortable place to put in the
time.

FULTON MNAl
TO PAY flRST DWEND

Walter, H. Rich Is Elected Di-
rector of Bank to Succeed

Julius Bashinski.

On January 1 the Fulton National
bank will pay tlie first dividend since
it opened its cioors for business in Jan-
uary- 1910. This will fae the first pay-

•WAL.TE1.~L H. RICH,
has been elected director

Fulton National 'bank;

ment of - 3 per cent semi-annual divi-
dends, "which Iiave -been decided upon
fay the board of directors.

At" the directors' meeting- A. B. Sims,
who was formerly cashier of the bank,
was elected to the vice-presidency to
succeed Julius BashinslcJ, Jr., whose
resignation has been accepted. Walter
H. Rich, member of M. 'Ilich & Bros,
company, was made a merrToer of the
tooard. of directors to succeed Mr. Basil-
inskl.

To flll the -vacancy . lef t by the pro-
motion of Mr. Sims, Henry E. Kennedy,
assistant cas-hier, was made cashier,
and Kyburn G. Clay, son of the late
-Senator A. S. Ciay, was promoted from
paying teller to assistant cashier.

POSTOFFICE ROBBED
AT BLQOMtNGDALE, GA.

Savannah, Ga-., December ID.— (Spe-
cial.)—The postofflce at Bloomingdale
was robbed some time between mid-
night and 7 o'clock this, morning-.
Stamps" and cash to the amount of
about $100 were taken. The postofflce
is run in connection with the agency
of the Central of Georgia railway.

Blind Tigers Convicted.
Dublin, Ga., December 19.—(Special.)

Blind tigers have been getting their
share oC the attention^ of the, superior
court this week, and several convictions
have resulted. Or.e of the cases, that
of Dave Nobles, was retried on a new
trial granted by the supreme court and
resulted in a conviction. He received
a sent&ncc of twelve months on the
gangf, six months in Jail and a fine of
51.000.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
PLANNED IN WALTON

Cedartown School* Close.
Cedar towns -Qa.; • December • (Spe-

"
Monroe, Ga.,. December; 13.—ISpe-
al.>—A -Harare numbsr of... Walton

county citizens, both business men and
farmers, met at the courthouse at Mon-
roe Fridas and, alter hearing ad-
dresses by members of the organisa-
tion force of-the Georgia Chamber ot
Commerce., decided upon a plan which'
-will result" in the--formation.-about the
first of the year, of the Walton County
Chamber of Commerce. The commit-
tee having .charse of the arrangements
for the organization meeting will be
appointed at an early date and will
Include representatives from Monroe.
Social Circle, Logansville and various
other sections of the county.

Repi-esentins the Georgia Chamber
of Commerce at the Monroe meeting-
were C. G. Bradley, statistician of the
organization, and B. M. Lee, one or
its field representatives, -who outlined
the future work of the state organiza-
tion ' and Mr. Bradley emphasized the
importance of 3. modern county •or-
ganization and told what benefits Wal-
ton county would receive therefrom. .

The meeting was presided over by
A C Mobley. president of the Mon-
roe Board of Trade.

The need'of local taxation for school
purposes was stressed by J. J. Nun-
nally of Monroe, who is president of
the county school board. Judee B. J.
Ed-wards, of Monroe, emphasized the
point that the county organizations
were not worthless 'booster or "hot-
&ir" productions, but had the indorse-
ment of the best federal and state
agricultural departments and --were
along the lines euzsested by. the roost
successful chamber of commerce or^
'Sanitations throughout' the country.
B J Jenkins,,- Will Edmonson. J. L.
Patton, Ernest Camp and A. E. Cald-
well also spoke.

The ^committee which will have
charge of -the selection of representa-
tives from each district of the county
to elect the -board of control, who, In
turn, will chose the officers of the
"Walton County Chamber of Commerce,
is under the chairmanship uf Mr. Camp.
He will announce 'his committee- selec-
tions later.

.
cial.) — The : Ceda'rfowin pubiio schools"
closed this - afterribon for

A N3TBE DAME U01PS AWflU. H
- -To all -knowing-.«i£ferera= of- rlieamatiwn.

' muscular or of thft joints, «el*tic*.
tumbu^ro, bacliache, pains in the kidney*, or -

_ .:—~_ . _ _ - — - t ifeur&Jfiiu., pains, -to "^rlte, to h*r,-for a hoift* -
mas nolidayrf. ,;3Ks£y tnu 'only -have a treatment which ^aa rspeatecHy cureu all .or
week '*f vacation* mc-dfe--riecessar^ 'on ! these "tortures.. She fe*ia-Il'fc«r duly, to send« cc». v*« «.** .Tr* ** •, , ... ,. • • - j> j it to all 'sufferers FREE. You cure yourseit

L from 1
tion of a new high school buiiaintf, jb,

 7
d ,O0scn3 the stiffened jolnta.

costing In the neighborhood of $jO.OOQ. *tjie ^ood. and brightens tfae eyea,^ civmv
is being" a^Itat^O. Jt-ls meeting with I elasticity and tone* to the whole sy*t*n*. U -
favor and probably irf the neat futuroi.tbo above later-eets.you." for proof addrww, -
a bond election wJU: be caHed for th4s litre. -M. Suhimer8.:Bo3; B, .Notre Pame, indu :
purpose. ' ' • , » , ' , - - ' . ' • • / - . . (aav^j ,.=

AMERICUS RAISING
FUND FOR THE POOR

is an especially good gift to buy for
late purchases. You have both deal-
ers' and manufacturers' guarantee and

the exchange privilege. You know
it will please everyone who writes.
Made in perfectly plain aqd gold or
silver mounted styles of Self-Filling, .Safety and Regular Types.
Prices $2.50 and up, in fcbristmas 'Boxes. A<vaid subrtitultt.

From the Best Local Stores.
L. E. Waterman Company, 173;Broadway( New York.

Amerlcus, Ga., December 19.—(Spe-
cial.)—Charitable inclined people of
Amerlcus a-re raising ample funds for
providing for poor children here with
Christmas' presents and pleasures. A
fund is being raised by voluntary sub-
scriptions, and will^be carefully ilis-
tri'buted through charitable organiza-
tions. Letters writen by children are
carefully scanned, and every,poor child
will be abundantly remembered Christ-
mas morning from the empty stocking"
fund.

AMERICAN CHRISTMAS
IN THE TROPICS

W'hen literary America was conflned
to the environs of Boston, Christmas
became a winter feast—every picture
showed it being celebrated amid ice
and snow.

But now literature, the short story,
the moving: picture, and Che daily
newspaper have extended the average
Ajiiwrican viewpoint to cover all the
American land.

So there are green Chriatmases In Los
Angeles under the pepper trees, 'green
Chrlstmases in Florida under - the
palms. And there-is one- place where
from now on for evermore Americans
will celebrate Christmas in the Ameri-
can fashion that is even further into
the tropics—the Panama Canal Zone.

How the -Americans transplanted
their social life to this strip of the
tropics is one of the best things told
in "The Panama Cana.1"' by> Frederic
J Has kin. Many persons are giving
this book this year as a Christmas
present. The Constitution has ' a copy
for you at mere cost. Save the -couipon.

TttcM price* iuclud* » «O-r*»r
•uaraate*. If we hart you yon ae*4
not pmr n> ••• cent.

Set of t«rth /whalebone)
riold crown (22K) ....... .....
Bride* work
Gold filling . . . .
Fulnlua extraction ...........

ft.*0
.. 3.00

3 0K> F*«»«c

HOTEL
"An hotel of distinction
with moderate charges'*

Within five minutes of principal railway terminals.
Situation ideal. TA!?IFF: .

• Single rooms • - • • - - - per <0c(y— $3, S4. $5, $fi
Dcubls rooms - - - ' ' S5, £6, $7, $8
Double bedrooms, boudoir ' " m udressinc-room ana bath - .. $8, 0*9, $12
Suites— FarJoir. bearoom and bath - 6ia 812. $15

Each room tvitti bath

There Is Just As Much Joy in Giving As There Is In Receiving the
Exceedingly PracticalOpen Evenings Open Evenings

Such As You Will Find in Great Profusion
At the KING HARDWARE COMPANY

CASSEROLES

Casseroles . ...-...*... .89e to $5
Baby Plates ..... ... 50c
Smoking Stands, $3.50 to $12
Bronze Ash Trays , 75c
Shaving Mugs $3 to $3.50
Shaving Stands $10.00
-Jewelry Boxes . . .25e to $3.00

WAGONS

Steel Tires 85c to $3
Rubber Tires ....... $3 to $4

CARVING- SETS

75c to $20.

AUTOMOBILES

A Large Assortment
$3.75 to $35.00:

TRICYCLES,

3-8-inch rubber tires, plush
seat $5.50, $6.50

3-4-inch rubber tires, $10 and $11

20 Per Cen t Discount on all Andirons, Fire Sets, Fenders and
Portable Grates For Christmas.

VELOCIPEDES

Steel tires ..:,.. .$1.75 to $2.50
3-8-inch rubber tires. .$4 to $5
1-2-inch rubber tires, adjust-

able bars !:..'. $5. to $6

CHAFING DISHES

All styles .. . . . . . .
Special .Set-—dish,

and flagon ; .:;>;.

-;$3;50 up
tray, ,f6rk
•;..':.-.i.$20:00

SILVER
SETS

26-piece Rog-
ers Set Knives,
Forks, Spoons
at $4.48.
32-piece Com-

munity Set
$22.75.

A LARGE STOCK Ofr SILVER-PLATED HOLr
LOW-WARE AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

FOOTBALLS

$1.00 to $5.00.

BICYCLES

$20.00 to $30.00.

ROLLER SKATES

50c to $3.50.

KING HARDWARE CO. 87 Whitehall

CUT GLASS

A complete line at

reduced prices. We

- cfin-save-ypu fron\20

to 33;i*3 per

' these useful presents.
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Wknt Much.
Santa. I am a, little boy six years

old. I wont you to brlnfc me some fruits
and. anything else you have for me I do
not want much because I have two sisters
and three brottiersr anfl If you brlns me a
lot of things, you can t bring them nny-
tbing "WILia.!! KNOX.
| Lesingfton Ga.

A LUtle Girl DoU.
Dear Santa Claus JE am nine years old

Please bring me a little girl doll a Httle ring
a mother goose boolc. and, a doll carriage

^-_ _ —.—, -

lantsu I am a Httle boy 9 years old f De*.* S&nta Cluus I *m a Itttfe girl 6
to school every day. t «m to the fifth years old I «o to *chool I asn In the first

grade I want you to bring- wife an auto- grade t want a *loll dressed In blue, a
mobile and a magic luntern ftnd some pic- doll Ro-cart, a bracelet; a ring a. train «na
tare books. Be sure to brine- me some ap- a raincoat, _nutJ*( candy raisins, ^oranges ana
•pies, oranges, raisins and all kinds of nuts. " ~ " * *

aut, lii mica £ui S»auui
Dear Santa. CIn.ua I i > ce the others

arc wishing for you to bring them new
presents all red white and blue but I m
going- to change my plat* or attack and
ask that you let me gi\ •» some of mine
back My la.it year a ma baby has br ken
her nock and the baby she had Is aw fully
flick Her le^a have pull«d out her hair
has slid off and what of her s left Is troub
led with couth Both ire feeble of mind,
and sleep all the time for their e>eo have
dropped Inward and are all out of line
Their clothes nrr all rates tliefr tret are
no more their teeth are all snati th^ir
bodies are sore Please take thpm back
with you and. work them both o er and
when you come out to dlatilhute jour store
Jast leave me these same ones as pretty
and bright as they were when I sot them
on ! c-rt Chri-tmas ni f fh t Th<-n knock on
my door and I U slip ou* of b«l and quietly
KQ with my cap on my head and a kl^s will
bestoi that will last >ou a. year and a day

with my cap (
stoi that will

Lovingly
CHRISTIES CORE

IflS Marietta street

Doll ana »«II C-irrliijse
Dea>r Old Santa Claus I want a doll

and doll carriage anJ *<tove and tab e
arid set of dishes and ill kinds o* 'i u t
Ton can find them -it CVnmberlin To^n
son TJuBose corn nan} \o irq ry t ru ly

T ITTt PJ MrtR^T T»MR
M"cDan.ough Tloi I R I O **t

noil Hnrrtkerchlef
Dear Sant-x PHus I am a Tittle PTI I

8 sears old T w a n t >ou to sen 1 mn a
doll handkerchief tea et ora i~e.s I i
nanae raisins ind can ly I v/ 11 close
for th« time

1 F D NO 3 _ _
Slip s >ot \erv

Dear oil Santa Claun I
12 year-? old and am not
•BOUld like a bin doll and
now SO-nta If jou don t thi

m 1 1 ttle girl
very tirse T

Eo r-xrt and
1 am o<"klng

too' much "you "can 1 ring me a n*»v dr*s:
I have a little brother 9 years old ind a
little sister 6 > ears old They v. int you to
brine- them Rom«-thinfi- r1 " too They
dont w-int \ery much Bring them some
nice fruit and all kinds of c ind> My Ht
tie sister wants you to brf g- her a aoil
Ulano and a doll st v<. >> From your little
friend PS \ RLIE C RIS\V ELL

A Good Interesting Book
Dear Santa ClEuis I am a mtl*» boy 11

years old and I want vou t> brin
Chief Indian °uit a cood Interpstir
an Irish mail •. ith a 11 y le chain o
eome brakes .ind i vis im '-on
rrult and c»nd> ^.n^yyru

Doll and Piano
Dear Santa. Cla,us I

yeasr old I want you
doll carriage piano •
bracelet.

- book
it and

r> nuts

RUTH WILLfaON

Ball Rook and Tram
Dear Santa Cli.us I in a UttU

years old I want jou to bring mP
ball a book train and track a" ""*

Wants Doll By 23d
Dear Sntna Olaun "Will >ou

Trie a doll for Christmas I wa
doll I must havt, it I y the
month for our Chrlstm IM P n
years old 1 it I love d«lla and

No ^ d?ir Santa

bo> 3
a doll

please sen 1
it a ke\\ple

3d of thib
I am 9

Susan dolls
u knt>\\ \\hat

This Boy Wants a Doll.
Dear Santa. Claua I am a Uttle boy 7

years old I want you to brine me a doll
that goes to sleep and some candy and some-
nuts and frulta Santa, my little brother
said he wanted you to bring him a little
goat and little wag-on "iour little friend,

BELDON SMITH
Colbert Ga

Baby DoU and Candy
Dear Sinta Claus I am i little girl Hue Tried to Be «ood

ten years old and I ^ an you to bring- me f Dea- Santa Cfaus I have tried to be a
a batij doll dre^ed In ba.fay elothet> and a i good boy so you would not pass me by with

story hook and fire-woks and candies your reindeer and sled when yoa are
bringing the good things to ua children to
make us happy Dear Santa Claua I know
you must have a good big heart to wish so
many little folks joy and I hor * •-- '
•worry you when I aak vou to pi
mo a bicycle drum and horn f

member my little pet brother

Hair Ribbon
Dear Santa Cla.ua I am twelve years old

Please bring me some pretty ha/ir ribbon
a story boolt and most anything you \%ant
to and don t ferret to bring rne cindy and
other thing,! Wish you a merry Christmas
«ind a nappy JVow Year JPfcARL, HIPPS

\Iarietta Ga

and nuts apple and oranges
LOUISA HIPPS

Marietta. Ga.

Good ,
.III write you a ]
been % ery good
an air gun a-nd

Have Keen \ ery
Dear Santa Claus We

few lln.es ^Janta. i e have
And smurt Please bring nn
Ruth a large doll If that isn t too
lour true and loving little friends

THOMAS and RUTH "WALTON-
"V\ oodbur> ua R F D N o -

Don't ITbrfi-efc Mamma
Dear Santa Claus I im a little girl

els"ht yeara old and I so to school and
am In the Pcond sradp Now dear foanta
I don t want >ou to ferret my Httle ulster
thlb > ^ t r and All the ro^d little children
N > v Santa I want a doll a d 11 bed and
a Httle piano for I love music I also want

locket fear ta little Lutl

I won t
iase brine
nd please

Marietta, Ga.

Doll and Kimono
Dear Sajita Glaus V. ill jou please brlnff

me a doll Jtimona andi ttuythinB nice for
a little clrl?

THELltfA CONYERS
Marietta, Ga., 317 Lawrence <tt

Cowboy Suit
Dear Santa Claus I am a little boy five

years old and wants a cowboy suit a drum
horn and pistol if you have one that won t
hurt sister <u,d !m ^= A °° h

c"J=, YEas

Marietta Ga 31T Eawreicc «t

Doll and Kmpr
Dear Santa Claus Will yen please bring

LaGrange, Ga,
EARL- M CURRY.

Dear Santa
Wonts
I am a little 11 years

old and going to school every day and In
the faixth grade I want you to bring me aIK rs

and » story book.
MART M CURRY.

Mrletta, Ga 217 Lawrence at

Blater fc.thel

I \ \ i l l nave \o write Cor her
i. d U^nd t doll carriage and
nt so Tifthing -cs to oat Don t

can t
sh wants i. d U^nd
v.e both w a n t so Tifthi
forget my mam ma..

C riff in Ga

Remember
Deih Old Santa I

ypj.r old T am In the first grade i nave
I \n it t ie sisters W e 1 \ e on M in ^trc t
BUk 1> Ga Brms ua the best thing you
can and remember t,\crylJ ly on that nipht

ROSKLLH CON

ou>
i lltt l t girl

all littlo sclrl Hfce
of me hen you pass
Your little friend

o n t jou just thi
through Mt Alr>

Lives Star Depot
iDear Sant^ -

things that a 7 iear old grirl like-
a, kewpie just like H l«n and In tl:
nlav "i ou know TV hat 3 ou nave
ha-ve been a real pood Uttle j-irl
divide up \heii you feet to n
mi ho i e is near tUe depot :

iE" -u -^CIH^oV^r-

kinds of
I irant

te fur ur
rot and I
bo pit- aae
ou=e and

nrt I w ant a
lonie

Dolls Her Favorites
Dear Santa I am in the louith

orto8 ass ™ svsssti* -
cart and ;
of fruits also son
pectantlj

p s —You can
shoes

IV ants \nythinsr
I>ear Santa falaub Please bring me a^doil

m. do)l go cart and wor box
else you think would please
old Your little friend

H\TTIE F4RKS
ilso bring me some little

._„ an> thing
iitit 7 year

L.OUISE > 1BELL.

-Va Industrious

o uake thine* I "ant a tull cowboy out
it hat pistol « th caps lasao and
Please don t forget my three

! want «
and an Uncle Re

other little

bool

Is the Baby BOT
Dear Santa Claua I am *

Just two years ok
wason some blocks

baby
w nit a little

ai d lots ot things

Doar Santa 1
let you knosv wha
you to bring me
lngt> and a pair
eonie cand> an i

'

to \>ear

'"dm iT^d"1*
Lr^a «,nd pair o£ fat

hoeb <ind ribbon
ts applts oransei

Thint,B Tor Her Doll
Dear ^ mta Clau^ I u.m a little girl

eit,ht ; ears old I nt a doll tea set and
a doll earn i^e ring- candy oranges ap
pie so th^t Is all bo g odby j-our
friend

Marietta Ga

Doesn t M ant Much
Dear Santa Clauf, I h<ive heard th»

ne v nev.s an 1 was ready at ones to write
to you I am only n ne years of age I
w a n t jou to bi infr n e a doll and doJij
carriage and tea sets an 1 tied that la all
I ant I don t want nuch

MJCLBA VV RIGHT
Athens Ga

"W ants Another Dolly
Dear Santa Olaug 1 had i pltaaant time

last Christ mats I hid a \ r j i Ice tir^e
List ypar \ u brought A doll b°d loll tea
set doll trunk and a I !g a I ri s 50 \r
I ant jou to bring me -- otUor dol doll
tlre"ies I will thank jou very much 1
It ok at the i \ Indo\ do% n l^i t own I saw
many tl jnfi-s J -^pcnt a hour looking at
them I will clone my ettcr

OEN^i^ ± JACKSONT
Athens Ca Ho lope

Something For His SIhicr
Dear Sinta. Cl LUS I <im eis,ht i<?irs old

I \vant ^ fo tball a co % boy -»un I ant you
to bring- n^5 tittle Bister a tea «et an I a
d 11 and s- me ora. -,<"» ind son e fir*-
\\ rks I lo-ve m I d^her I int i e
apples cand I bope >ou will i ot forget

chii Iren
Your frjt

Marietta Ga

t t le t,i terb i 1 or
le i bis dftlJ ti

e>e*! a. tcu set
i> dolly in and n.
rotht.r a bfcicle a
nd cands

McCol um 11

RALPH FLAGIV

Hib Family
s I vant you to b»
•,oe me and my four

e broth - PI east bri is
.il ill opfn and slmt
a loll carria-^e to ride
rubber la I Bring mj.

id my oitiiers some fruit

4.A7K AUCLLE PITTfe

Don t Forget Sick Papa
>ear ^ nt x Clius I am i little boy
V t iear-* Icl I E" tc*. cnoql and am

in the econd prade "S"\ouia have been In
third but on account of sickness, have
mi ed one > ear I like my teacher very
much She IH kin 1 to mv i tm trying-

be a t,ood boi Dear Sant i. if It Is
not asklnj, too mud of you I w ould be

piourt of a li icle and omc nuts ip
pies cringes c tndy A*i\ n li s you brlng-
me T vl l l be dclig-hted l i t h I l a t e two lit
tie brother P a^e remember them and
don t forget dear sick papa.

Your little friend
THnRONT V. OFFORD

> S—\ou can f nd bi jcles at D Ale-*
ler the bicycle man 54 North Pr>or

itreet
\% indcr Ga

A Httle Automobile
Dear Santa Please brmj, the poor chll

dren somptiiln^ nlc« I do not want to a-^k
> u for mud Please bring: me one of the
little autoinobtlos at the Kins' Hard-n are
company 1 want it larpe so a little boy 10
>eirs old can ride in it Brint, me some
nuts candy fruit firgw orks and a kettle
drum lour Uttle I oj ,

Norwood Ga

Tricycle and Cap Buster
Dear Santa. Claus I am five years old

and a good little boy I want a tricycle
and o cap buster and some confectionery
Bring Janle a doll carriage a Httle cradle
and some fruit candy and natu Your little
boy JOHN ELI M GOUIRK

Woodburj Ga

Trying; to Be Good
Dear Santa Claus I am tning to be a

good little boy ao you won t forget to stop
when you come by m> house Please bring
me a Uttle rocking horse and a little horn
and any kind of fruit and candj you want
me to have Bo s»ure and bring little sister
a prettj. bis doll and a tea set and any
thine- else \ou ihink would be nice for a lit
tie fj lr l Don t forget papa and mama I
Suetn the> v. Ill w ant somtthinff too and
Uon t forget all the Uttle boys and girls that
are trying to be good for it pays to be
eood. when you are around

JER.OMH CLAY
Smyrna Go.

Stove and Doll
Dear Santa Claim I am a little slrl 7

years old My mama died a year ago Papa
sa>$, I am good I want you to bring me
a Httle atove and a sleeping doll brown
hair aad blue eyea

MARGARET WAITS
Rockmart, Ga.

Raincoat and Knbbers-
Dear Santa Claus I am a little plrl 13

years old Pleaae brine *n.s a raincoat from
£,iseman Bros and a pair of rubbers from
IUUi s, and bring me some fruit I will
close by saying don t forget little Betells
ana Hasan who w anta a rubber doll I
um your friend

Rockmart Ga

"VI ants Some Goodies
Dear Sant i Claua I want you to bring

mt. a big doll and a little stav<_ for her I
kept m> doll >ou brought me last >ear pret
tj \ ell I am only 9 years old and. In the
third trrade I \\ xnt you to bring me some
goodiet, and frultt Don t forget my little
brothers Bring them something I want
a H r m y thm^ to ^VoTs" WALLACE:"1

Ben HJlJ Ga.

.Popgun and Sparklers
Dear Santa Claus Plea.we bring me a pop

grui and fireworks nnd sparklers and bring
my little brother R ni*»thlui?

WILLIAM. H OSBORNE
Tuekar Ga

Wonts a Blcjcle
Dear Santa Clau^ Will jou please bring

me a bicjcle I have been <iick two weeks
and can t EO to school There la something
w rong w ith my e> es and I am afraid my
class wil l Bet ahead of me Pleaae bring
•my two brothers something

PIEJtCC OSBORNE
Tucker Ga

PopRun and Train
Dear Santa Please bring me a popgun

a to> train and u lot of fireworks nuts
fruit ana candy I have a Httle black dog
w h can fjtancl upon his hind feet ao w o n t
vou bring him a nice little block collar"*

HARVEY COBB

Wonts 4i*ots of TJiinira
Dear Santa This is little Robert Jl-e via

•tusrss 5K."«ss, ̂ ErS^SV'sSi'lCE
HP^n-\X°^°HATTJ iheap of nice things to eat' Look all around
t±i^<Nttx t, rt-a^.^ j j house and gUe everj cue some nice

... _ .. . . " _ . .,,, ^^,_ or(ier T,t

bananaa.

Woodland* On

t ,
lovluar little friend.

MILDKED COLLIER

Dear Santa I am a very poor litUn
girl and am so poor I can t so to school
because I have tio clothes to wear out
and some time we don. t have but just &.
little ta eat, and mama says I must not
ask for tovs, so maraa saj9 the good
Lord takes care of us> so will 3- ou
please ask Him to send us some thing?
this time. Please send mama and lit-
tle sister a pair of shoes, and if there
Is anything left will you not forget
me So goodby, dear old Santy Your

M. B

band ring- aad a doll

LaGrange, Ga.

Box of Faint
Dear Old Santa Claue I am eight year*

old and am. in the fourtn grade have a
dear little sister Bring her something-
bring me a stove box of paint a doll bed.
piano and a handbag Close by eaying,
remember my little bister

ES&IC LEE ADAMS.
Falrburn Ga Route 1

Sent Xetter BT^re.
Dear Santa I am a little Alabama girl

but of course daddy takes The Constitution
and that s how I round out where to send go l£ >Oy "ha\e anything _ . _
my letter so you d bo sure to get U After t* ever so small, I TV ill bo so \ery
J2? IS' fi£."SS-y pSg-S SS&.'WS ^"^ °o ̂ - Your l,t«e__tnena *
KJners Hard ^ere n kodak from Jacobs' a«d . ^ ji-UiJ^i\
a Kexvple doll from High a but pleaae. dear
Santa put some clothes on that K»wple
V\ Ith much love

EUGENIA CHITTENDEN.
ThomasvIUe Ala

Uttle friend
Atlanta, Ga,
Dear Santa Claus I am a IHtle

6 years old. Am In the first grade
learn m> lessons well My par
been In the hospital four mout1....
can t help you fill your pack with- toys

roonXey. l»oy «oU d*ac«r, ba-
i, or*txiK&& c»nfly JI ItAv* two

Brtnt thestt &>mvc*ndy. ap-
oranc î, English wftlnuti •*. doHir

and Santa, remember th« peotr chll>*
W& orphwiR. ~ ""

Ga.

Thanks to .
Santa J thank you JOT comlnjr

Chrtstmaa and, «n you to brine z,
don carriage, a story book a tea. ««t Mia*
candy apples oranjres, raising English wal-^»ndy applou _. _._—, , — „,- —- - -
nuta'and a coccjvnut, I have a little Mister,
She wants a little wagon and a Ilttl« rock-'
ing chair some candy obd EnitUsh ntiU.
Tour little gift*

MATKIE WASHINGTON.
Lnthersvllle, Ga

From a Rexrnlar Subscriber.
My Dear Old Santa Well, I will not try

to be greeds Bring1 me a doll from Stew-
„ urts 25 Whitehall Brine: mamma a rfnc

grade X [from Goldsmith Acton "\\Hher6poon, corn-
papa hadipany G2 Peachtree street 63 N Broad, and
intha and brine papa a car rr-om \elle Motor Ye"*c'°

4 Williams Street

thing's I think jou can fill this
J M HlEh s

ROBERT LEWIS PALMER
Decatur Ga 63 Church st

Misaed Waste Basket'
Dear Santa Claua I ana a little bo> only

G years old I want you to bring mfi an
automobile and a knife and a lot of fruits
and1 candy aLso tftlak of my little brother
He wants you to bring: him a little tool chest
and a little knife with a chain and a littlo
wagon For fear this wi l l t,o to waist baa
Ket I will close Your* truly

GEORGE AND BILL M CLESKEY
BlacfevJlls Ga.

"Wants o. WitRon
Dear Scnta Clau* I am a little bow S

>ears old and in the third grad*- at Ben
Hill school 3 am anxious for a wagon and

rubber ball from King Hardv. are com
ny I have two sisters Fvf>!yn an 1 Once
LO aik for dolls fruit and candy Get

the doll at Jacobs and the fruit and c-indy
McClure s Don t forget the orphans

our little friend
J ALLEN OLI^ EB.

Ben Hill Ga

Tricycle and Fireworks
Dear Santa I am a little boy 7 yeirs

old I am In the first grade Pleaae bring
me a tricycle from Hlghtower B and a lot
of fireworks from King Hardware compa

and please bring me fruit cand} and
nuta from Kress Please don t forget
mama. Aunt Lula Dr- and Miss SalHp Bet
With lo\e to Santa WAYMAN NORTON

Curry ville Ga,

Ti aphin,gto Ga

"•J0 "WavpTH "Wav Atlanta < a
Doll and Some 1 ruit

Dear Santa Cla.u=; I am a lltt e
en year old I \ mt n. do\l
Inchei hlcrh and h me
Don t th

Point

Httl children who ha\

ELSIE GIBSON

M VUDr COOPERyour JUtle SlrlANN1

10 1 Clarke Street^ _

Doll and TrunU
Dear Santa Claus I am a little girl 7

yearTold I ^ant J0u to bring me a big doll
You cln stt it at Jitob*. I « a nt a nl c
trunk to put m clothes In
box fruit candle te ephon
mamma and P

Don t format

BRADFORD
110 Jett Street

Tool Chtst and
Dear Santa. Claus I

and ome fruit a 1 ca

little boy

"LESLIE" BRADFORD110

little sister a doll 1 ou can ;
cheit at McClure s 10 cent st.
at Kings hardware store l a m
nearli 10 ^ears old _ _Don_t '«•
poor chl dren

110 Jett Street.

Won't Ask Too Much
Dear Santa Claus I want a bis doll and

doll bed lou <_an get the doll at Jacobs
and bed at Kre s Some fruit and candy I
won t ask for too muoh this Christmaswont as* 'o^^jj Bfc,LLE COPt.LA.ND

105 Elm Street

IV ants a Ilic Pinno
M> Dear banta Cl L I am i 1 ttle pir S

year old I a n In the third g a le I co to
iPIttsfaurg &c*iooi I \ an: aotnc fruit I
want a go cart ana «i big doll i ant a big
plane and a dol! b^ 5 T t T VA r->

IS Fletcher Street

Doll and Go Cart
My Dear Santa Cli is I i i a tittle p r!

11 yearn of age Pled.be bring me a great
big doll and a doll ! e 1 an<l a t, <,^rt t >
rld.e her in brlni, me om shite a p-i r
of ejoves, I want a trunk tor mv «1 ill
Please bring me some fruit ard pi i*,e 1 i t
forget mammi! T.nd papa an 1 plej.se d n t
forget my teicher^ ^^ qTriCKLAND

13 Fletcher S re t

Dear S
JTorgotten
•wants

Doll and
I h pe J ou

Have you
and a cloll

•would be thanl fu for
skates and a few nice t ooks

\\IS THOMPSON
823 E North Avenue

Doll in Long- Clothes
Pear Santa Clau please bring me a baby

doll dressed In long" clothes and a nice new
raincoat and a pair of rubber ihoea Please
bring me s,ame fruit nuts and candy Please
don t forget papa f ir he has been sick
a long time Be sure to bring mama the
nicest Christmas present v ou have be
cause she is ao eood Your little friend

WILLIE CLYDE PO^UEK

Both of the Some Mind
Dear Old FriPnd S mta Kndly excuse

Ur boldness If >ou plea o for we venture
his \ M \\ i thout the ccr^monv of an In
roduct n t request you to bring- us from
i f , , Hir I i ir» c n m p n * Toy Land two

RICir \RT> VND R VLPH COBB
(Twin's)

SmL^ rn Ga

Irish Vail and football
De xr Santa Clau^ 3 an a little boy 1

car-, old and I am in the fourth grade
Mpi-se brinp me an Iriih mall ant a foot
n 1 >me llrew nrks Plea^p flll my stock
ng full oC nandi fruit and nuti "i our0

rule > oor little boj
TV ILLIS StTTTON S %-VAGE3

Danburv Ga

little KLC! Kocker
Dear Santa C tus I -i unt *-ou to be sure

.nd ^ to SPG e\ery little cripple a d shut
n ai 1 take them e\ pr> one i present thit
\1H m-\ke tl fir 1 eirt rejo co and p esise
".Jr do J ot pas" bj tl P orph ins ai d the
p or for I i\ oul 1 rather thei i\ou G ha\e
•jomethlng than myself I wot.Id rather do
something for them too it T could so I
ai=k > ou to If you can. Dear Santa please
do not forget mv oldest sister Ethel She
has lost her arm and please do not forget
her J have three little br thers and ana
little baby sister I would rather you would
come to see them than me so dear loving
Santa Claus If yon have anything left to
Iea\e for me I will be happy but I would
"ather ha\ e a Httle red rocking- chair I aaw
the advf>rtIcemen for all Christmas toy i at
Bradley s "9 South Broad Ptrtet T am a
lit t e girl S i ear's of age I am In the t h i r l
fende of cho 1 Well dear Sinta f I H U H I
vi l have to clo-w I Jea.se evouic ba 1 % ri

Ing f c r pipa imnts m to hurry to tl It 1 t
to til h picking cotton "Wi th I w t» y u
anl ti l I D V 111 m.i 4

\illa. Pica Ga Route £ ti ix.

Wagon and Billy dual
Dear Santa CHu r wj.rt j u t > bnng

me a little rfd ag n and I J ly goal and

to brJi s Jn" much fur I know y u JM a
lot nt thcr boys to ca.rri pn e>ei l~> tt I root I
jour f r iend JOSEF II BURM it

Big Vitll nnd Little Stove
Ld.nta < laua I am a 1 it!
l i ar 1 1 want >ou

a llttl*1 sto-ve and
i" f r u i t and candj

i 1 brother

Pop Gun and Train
Dear Santa I want you to brine me a

pop gun a little train and track for it to
run on and. some cindj- and fruit

ROBERT MEDLOCK.
.Tvorcross Ga,

Air Rifle and Shot.
Dear Santa I am a little boy ft years old

and am In the fourth grade I want you
to bring- me a DaHy air rifle and shot to
ehoot in It and I also want some fireworks
and some candy and fruit I want you to
be sure and come EDWIN MEDLOCK

Noreross, Go,

Anything Will Do
Dear Santa Claus Wo don t want to be

greedy BO you can Just bring- me anything-
you can and will We have tried to be good
little boys this j ear TV e are going t<
school and love our teacher fine Our papi
and oldest brother ia dead Santa, we Hv
at the <*ame place on HHI House street

STERLING AND TIMMIE QDINN
Age 3 and 30 years

East Point Ga

Been Good All Year.
Dear Sinta Claus I am a little boy 8

yeara old and I have been good all the
year and I \\ant you to p ease bring me a
'-am a. automoi lie a wigoii a little boy

)1I a Uttle toy horse a drum and a top
> I \\lll closo from jour little boj

TASCHD\RN ARNOLD
Payetteville "

Doff Asked For
Dear Santa 1 wont you to bring me a

doll and a dollhead too a pair of gloves
too and a Jack In the-box too a little dog
too I want you to bring me a Christmas-
tree When you bring it to me I want some-
thing on it " "

Paethal Ga.

Fireworks
Dear Santa Claus I uaut you to bring m«

a doll and a- dol! bed too _ A Httle dog
too and a train
with something
to me and a pl>
ot &hoea too ana
borne Roman candles

Paschal Ga

Hopes for Prize.
Dear Santa 1 am a little girl e years old

and I ivint to «In &ome <: f tiie prlaes Santa
CUuso Is giving to the little girls I want
a doll and same cady if you are able) I
havo a little t vi i brother too he wants a
watch His name Is Willie Pat Your lovins
friend EDITH SULLIVAN

Po\\ert,ville Ga

will tell >ou what I \\ant one thine is
a big: doll 26 inchta high and a doll
bed 30 inciieg long- and a china tea set.
I see these things at Bradley s South
Broad street. Thanking you in advance

Hamilton Ga.
KUTH BKUbE

Dear Old Santa Claus, Care of Atlan-
ta Constitution Atlanta Ga —Dear

eu .„„ ^ „«„ «~* Old Santa Will sou please go to King
a little Christmas tree Hardware company and get me a

m It to j Will you bring It steam engine c,et me a. pair ot nice
- -1-- - ° ~ ".uses Clothingif ribbon too and a pair

> firecrackers, an "
aodby

\LRA MAUND

\lants Gold Teeth.
My Dear Santa I am a little girl 9 years Doesn't flant Much

old I want >ou to brine me a pair of skates Dear Santa CUua I am it years old ana
and a pair of shoes and stockings and 3. In the nnn srade I don t want much tbis
groat big doll and some fruit and some candy Christmas because 1 am getting too old. I
and nuts and fireworks I am visiting my hope jou nil! carry the little orphans a lot
trandmother and I want you to bring her a of presents I want a shotgun and football
Bet of gold teeth and bring mama some- } Your friend A W LPPS

Dear lanta Clans " I am a little girl 8
years old. I pro to ftchool am In the "*ec
end grade A big doll dressed In whitt with
real curly hair a doll bed a raincoat a
bracelet a story book a pame to pliy T-nd
some nuts ralsJnn and candy N"o d^ar
Santa Claua 1C that a t o much give *-ome
of the things to some poor Uttle girl \our
loving Uttle friendMAGGIE MAE COLLIER

Woodland Ga

Thlnes for Her Doll
Dear Santa CiauH I am a little girt "
•ars old In the second grade fn B?n IT M

school, I would like for ^ ou to br ng m a
ill earriag-e a tea set and a l i t t le stove

You can g^t them at King Har iware com

Ben Hill Ga

My Dear Santa I wrotf vou last y«-ar and
ou brought me all I asked for Ptpasp do

__ie that way again I *ant a mag-so lantmrn
from Bradlej. i toy store a cowboy suit rrom
Fisman Bros and a drum nnd a horn from
High s I am 7 years old ai d I m in the1

second grade I can count 100 by twos and
then back again

College Park Ga

l>oll and Doll Bed
Dear Santa Claiii I van t a great biff

doll with black curlj hair u ith a prrtty
a doll bed and some urettj hair

ribbon Please bring my little brother La
Grande what you think would suit a Uttle
boy of 6 and my sister older than m\sel£ a
big doll carriage and Home ribbon I
have a brother 1* years of age Br ns him
Bomethlns that wita make him glad Don t
forget papa and mama and big sister Your
little 8 year-old ^£^pI,RANC:Ej COX

East Point Ga,

Hat and Rtbboif.
Dear Santa Glaus Please bring me a

Jacket hat and four 5 ards of black, rib
bon fruit and fireworks Don t forget
-mother sifters brothers and our teacher
Mrs Saw ell Bring her something nice I
will close wiRhlng you a mprri Christmas
and a happy New Year L^inn1:cHi?NN

24 Bayard St East Point Ga

Want Some Cranberries
Dear Old Santa Claus Please don t think

me 3llli but I am. crazy about cranberries
and celery BO bring me ten buahels of eel
cry and a whole heap of cranberries also
bring me a cheap ax a football a g m and
some firecrackers and bring my mother a
bag of nickels -and dimes f r me to bu*
pencils and tablets for I am a littlo boy
6 years old and am in th« first gracle Don t
forget me Santy Your Httle boj

Monroe Ga

Swine: and Chair
Santa I am a little girl 8 >ears

I am in the flecond grade I

company factory branch 453 Feacatrea
street Bring mi cousin a tricycle from.
King Hardware company 87 Whitehall 63
jpeaclitree street Bring my niece a locket
from the Durham Jewelry company, *<*
Edg-eivood avenue Bring" my brother a
bicydo from Hightower Hardware company

_ , , 90 "V\ hl*ehaU street and bring me a book;
Dear Santa Claua 1 am 10 years ola j from Hotel Ansiey and a bicycle from D

and. in the third grade My teacher 3 . Alexander,, £4 North street Bring me
name is Miss Sara Horns and I Jo-ve ' something nice from Milton Bradley com
her very much and I am glad it is n&ar pan> 29 South street The Conatltutlton.
time for jou to come "̂  ell Santa, J 'sure Is a nice paper" We take The Con-

- - - - - -*«*•••*«— --•' T - '-••-,_ jou a merry Christ man.

COMPTON RAN^DAJuLfe
Rojaton. Ga

HA5 Poet'c Tastes.
My Dear Santa Claus Please send m« a

kempie with pink stockings and bring some
oranges and a comb and brush and a boolc
of poetry and nomt. fitick chocolate candy.
Pleam, blve all the poor little orphans Eoine-
thtng pretty too With lots at love

MARION WOdTEV
P S —I have already got a doU and a

atove and a difah pan ao don t brine me
any this time

Enters School Soon
Dear Santa I am. a little boy 5 years old.

I to to Sunday school and I lo\e my teacher
f (ill e<> to school ne^t year Won't you
pleawo bring me a coin box street car suit,
arid a troilej, I love you ^our friend

RHJ3TT SHIELDS.

Tries Flatterj On Santa
Dear Santa Clau^ I am going to ask you

to brink mo a trj.In that will, run a Mara-
thun racer an automobile a ;gun that will
sh n a pop stick with some caps
some l u Id „ blocks a horn and any
otliLr thli jab you ha-vp for little boys. Bring
lota of truit nuts and candies Don t for-
got me or any othtr little children Your
little t o > \VALLACC SEGREST

P S —I think j ou are the Quest man liv-

shot-s from Geoigt, - - _ -
company also a pair of gloves You
will £ind the aadi et,s of these in The
Atlanta Constitution the greatest
southern ncvv apapei Thanlting you
now I am jour liLUe friend

JOb-kPH H O
Ketineeaw Ga

\V hat Daniel \\ ants.
Dear Santa < Jaui i am aigr

old I want an air f,un and a \vav
of fakates some applet orause
raisins bicycle aad Rut^y that i^. a

yeara
a pair
peara

Marietta, Ga

thing and papa too and bring me some
toys too and. if you have not enough for-
me feive them to the orphan children So
goodby dear Santa Claus From

AGNES HENDERSON
Jackson ville PIa_

Not Too Biff
Dear Santa Claus I am a little grirl 14

years old I g-uess I am not too faie for
you to come to seo me I want a doll and a
tea set and a music box and a story book
an»i some confectionery So that ia all Good-
by Youra verj truly

SALLIE FANNIE MOORE
The Pock Ga

Fond of Jewelry
a Clj.us I am a little girl 9
go to school every day in the

p and pJeaie bring me a large
let and a work box Don t for

jther and hiater They want
"With love to you.

Dear ^ant
years old I
second ^rad
dol! n br ue

my Htt l
lot of pretty thi

From jour little girl
ELLIS JMAE "W HITEHBAD

Egan Ga

Be Careful Santa*
Dear Santa Claus I am a little girl 7

years old I go to school and am in the
second feij.de Dear Santa please bring me
a velocipede n, doll a bracelet and a doU
kitchen bet ,md tiling m> sister Myrtlcc th«
same Oh I forfcot brills me some trulta
and nuts of all kinds We will be good
little girls uitll sou come Now don t set)
burnt Old Santa coming down the chimney
and please don t forget the poor little chil-
dren Lov e to you from

LOLISE AND MYRTICE MARTIN
Locust Grove Ga

\I1 He Vlants
Dear Santa Claus I nm a little boy 8

vears old and am In the second grade at
so u ol I w ant you to please bring me an
e press wagon Irish mall and automobile
and wil l you please bring me a stocking lull
of fruft if you will btlnsr me all this J
will be aatisfed, I have three little sisters
named Mlldied Edith and Louise Don t
foi i,et to bring them something Please
print this lour Httle friendHAMILTON TAYLOR

GabbetUile Ga

Glad For Anything
Dear Santa claus I am a little girl just

9 %ears old. In the second grade at school
Dear Santa I
bring me but .
" 11 and some nut

little cousin Jm

Eaton ton Ga. Box 342

Hants TOugron and Horse
Dear Santa Claut How ire you? I want

you to bring me a \vagon and horse and a
cowboy auit and candy and fruit, iour little
friend t A.Ei \VArSON

Dal ton Ga

Jack in the HOT
Dear O4d Sweet to<inta J.j name Is Hat

tie Carroll 1 am 10 > eara of age I t.o
to school I am in the fourth grj.de Now
dear old faanta I v.a.iit you to btttu, me a
jack In the box. and a toy auto-n6btfe and
a story book Do not lc>rget the candy and.
fruits I live in Cobb count* near the rlvt-r
on a big farm Pleaae dun t forget the po r
and the orphans Don t fortet P^P-A ami
mama \ ours truly

HATTID CARROLL
Auatell Ga. R, F I* No 2

Can Write Poetry. Too.
Dear Old fat Nick
3. wi.il writs to you quick
When thia letter you receive with hope and

"Will tell you what to bring me on Christ
maa eve night

I am a little girl 10 years old
And I go to school every day with a little*

tender soul
I am in the Iifth grade and. I hope J. v.ill

win a prize from you
But If I do I ana sure I will be amused.

Hants Papa Remembered
ar Santa cla.us care Constitution I am
ar-5 la and in the third grade at "W F

cho 1 I want you to p loose bring

ill be glad ot an> thing you
e do want a nice larga
J.nd some candy I have

in the first grade and
he can t write at all Do bring him some
thing If y u cant me so I i\ill close by
saying remember my little cousin

^ ANNIE MAY WILSON
Egan Ga.

"W apon for His Goat.
Dear Santa cla,us I am a little boy 8

jeart. old I go to school am In the second
gradf I have a goat and. I v» ant you to
bring- me a vdffon and harness so I can
work him \ ou can find them at King
Ha.rd.tt are Co Peachtree street I also
\\ant some candy nuts and oranges, apples
° nd. some flrew orlcs too They can be

:Fi\e and Ten Cent store oa

Cummlng Ga

Likes School Fine.
Santa Claus I am a little boy ID |

story book
road Froga and

,ant you to bring me i
So I maj read about the

the Crooks
Pleaae, Santa, bring me a ne\v sweater and

the cheaper you get it w ill suit me

And pte-ise Dear Santa $uut read this let

Christmas eve night all thrpa^li the
house

Not a creature will be stirring not e\cn a
mouse

My stocking will be hung by the chimney
with care

Hoping that sou soon will be there
I want you to bring me a new Jacket and

1C jou bring it
I am bXire I Ull like it
~~ n w i l l find all of these things at any

store of your choice
Any clerk in the store will apply at your

voice
Give mj love to Mrs Santa Claue, "-Q now I

•vlll say _
Hoping I will i ; jou some day bye and bje

Lo\ingH
AMELIA LEIGH

Going to Be Good
Dear Santa Claus I am a little girl 4

years old I m going to be a good girl and.
hope you will please bring me a pretty doll
and a locket and lots of good things to eat
Please don t forget paper and mama. Your
flttle friend FRANCCS FLOYD

McDonough Ga

Boll, Horn and Train
Dear Santa Claus I am a Httle boy 9

years old I go to school and am In the
third grade Please bring me a ball a

i horn a train and «ini thing else jou think
I would like to nave and please bring me
some nice things to

little friend
i AN

you come Your

McDonough

Would Save Pennies
Dear Santa Clai

«ill be good till

.rly 6 5 ears

l»n l f o t th"
FLORIN K JV1 <jtJl I I

"nooduurj Oa

A Poem to Santo.
Dear Sinta \V e give you a royal we

Back t our dear old south
And c --hall surely be watching

"With ejes ears and mouth

Dear =;anta I n eleven
Aly bab\ sister a five

She is i ost as laj-ge as I am
And we are glad that you re nine

ompany ^ our little boy
JAMES G HARDY JR

Ben Hill Ga

Doll, Bed and Stove
Dear Santa Cl LUS I am a little girl

3 jears old I wan vou to bring me a doll
dol] bed and a stove Get my doll at Ja
cobs and my doll bed at High a and my
sto\ e at King Hardw are company Your
Uttle girl MARY WILL POPE

Ben Hill Ga

TOJB and Eatables
Dear Santa Claua I am 9 years old I

n tut a football bicycle rifle gun fire
\ orks oranges wagon steam engine grapa
fruit and other fruits Your friend

VIRGIL JOHNSON
Marietta Ga

Wants DoU Dresa
Dear Santa Clo.ua I am S > ears old I

am In the second grade I want my doll
dressed tike a bride and a baby doll and a
big carriage I w atit "William Green Hill and
a covvg-Jr] tmJt and a sen ins box and soma
nuts and candy Your friend

HLI^ABLTH HENDERSON
Mariotta, Ga

Wants Friends Remembered.
Dear Santa Claus I am 9 ioara old I am

In the second grade I want you to bring
it u cow boy suit a football llrew orka
)• k-j knife water pistol fruit and dan t
f t^*-t m> teacher nuto candy and don t
f t j f K v l Hoy and Thomas \ our Crlend

UEORGE H toESSIONS JR
Marietta Ga

Doll Tea bet
fjc,Kir F i r tit CIILUU I am 8 jears old I

a i i in i t i* soLoud gradt. I want a doll
ieu an ^l mr t boot: unplo orange candy
ttt i l l Hi i da f i ult 1 live on Lames street,
ii i i , ui frl nrt MAHV QUARLE&

L^ur ata.j to, t laua i lea 10 Coring me a
t l t-u j j r i r t ut«i un l I ulw»y uiy pet c ita
t<!u.Vtto I wui t you to [ u t culo and Cute
*>> fai i rf J n Atiil £ jS l i died December
t i J L i n U J 1 ni t i tl i r ha I hydio
; i i i^ u i a mt 1 l | i i n i H iuy j juu brotli
«.r a. i <_ lit ar 1 uiooy H ,, Lini Hfaut ill

i ui x. t, a U I tu 1 Nnybui l i olm would
.** In l i f e it K f v p H l « li H , nU rtoll
tilciiei I oulbL f ioia Jui bli He
i ft in tlia r urtti hrutte 1 um ten
.i 4 lit U f r u r l h buido ut mhuol

MERRY PALMER

to bring hor

KITTY M.BRAYER
Griffin Ga

Please don t forget the little ones
That ha\ e no parent^ dear

I Be sure and bring them something-
When Christmas comes this year
So San a bring- u» what you think la

right "i our friend
I3ve in This Family „,,, -..-_-._«„ «

Dear Santa Claus I am a. Httle girl 1 am ^orris ^
only eight years old My name is little
Clara I have tw o little slaters and two i Is Not Greedy,
little brothers Santa Claus, I have a good, , Dear Santa Claus I will write and tell
home Be sure. Co come to see all of ua 'you what I want I want a largo doll a pair
please Santa Claus. brine me and my little of skates and some books to read that Is .._ . __. ... _ ._ . _
alster>a toy doll muir ana bring- me n. silver all I want I have a UttZe sister one year on it and I want same firecrackers and
purse Bring all of us some apple and. or- old Bring, her a patr of shoes and a little stocking full of good things If you ca-n
attg-es and some nuts and bring; UB some dolly and some dfesses Mv little brother Is find a Tittle poodle dog- please bring it, too
candy and some raisins and bring me and 7 years old and wtnts a tricycle cowboy i am sending yon 10 cents for the little or-
jny sister a trunk and bring Die and my suit and, drum. I think we have afaked for I phans Your little boyj

• - a tea aet. T,our little friend .enough. Yours truly, I JOHN JX JONES.
CLARA V3TDERWOOI> | NETTIE JOHNSON. I Fairburn, Ga,, Route 1.

GiUitird 11)11 C.i
CLHJTOHD SIMS

Both Wont Sume
Dear Santo, (-luuu I itm tt jittlo girl

jufat ten yeara or ato and am In the fifth
pratle un*l I w int. you to ttrlnK m« a sat
of furniture a u m currlatjo and H nalr of
— bbera and a doll trunk and I havi i m
tie bister and sh .
the "amo and I havo a littlo niece and
nephew and I want you to bring thom any
thing you think ia nice Don t forget to
tiring me aomo fruit and 'nifffi'ertoen •
Don t forget lather ana mother From your
little friend LILLIE JACKSON

Kast Point Ga f Harris St

Bicycle \\Ith a Bell
My Dear Santa Claua I am a, little boy

7 \ears old and in the second grade I
want you to brine mo a bicjcle with a bell

Monroe

Skates and !"nTmtn*e_
Dear Santa Claus I want you to remem-

ber my papa mama t w o brothers and two
sinters and also my grandmother Then
pfea-ie so to Rich s and Kreaa and fill this
,rder First a nice pair of skats then fur
jiture to furnish a 4 room d >11 house \Ve

will have the house all ready just to put
the furniture in _JBe sure to go to the
Decatur Or

t
Decatur oa

Something- XTor the Orphans
Dear Old Santa t am a llttlt. felrl S joars

_ld I am in the fourth gride I 1 ivt a
little Bistt,r G yt-ars old Please send me a
little muff and fur trom J M High s.

d a coat from Rich s and a doll a doll
i cart and a littlo doll piano and a doll

Tea set You may look In McClure •« 10-cent
store Please bring: me a book Cor a little
e-IrJ Get tnem at Hotel Ansiey Bring me
a. little ring and locket from the Durham
Jewelry company 20 Edgewooa avenue
Pleaae bring my little sister the same things
that you bring me Please send the little
children at the orphan s home something
real nice too Make their llttle^ hearts elad
and don t forget to send all the hospitals
something nice Please send Dr \\ tills Jones
and Julia Holder something real nice Please

not forget to visit the home of the
children whose parents are too poor to buy
Christmas gifts I do love to read The
Constitution Your

Royston Ga

So Many Children
D*"ir OJd Santa AB it Is almost Christmas

I will drop you a few lines to let you know
what 1 would like to ha\ e I w ould like
to ha\e a bracelet and a Httle doll cradle

am a little slrl 10 years old and mind
my mama and papa Dear Santa, I won t
ask for so much as there arc ao many little
children and pJeasa don t forget the lit t le
irphan children ELZ3L KNIOHT

Oxford Ga

Greetings to Mrs Santa
Dear Vanta Claus I am a. -vw eet little

boi three years old Pleaae taring me a 1
train a doll and carriage a gun and an uu I
tomobllc and some fireworks and fruit nuta!
and candy I wish you and Mrs faiinta a
meiy Chrltstmas happy IMOW Year and re
member manna ana papa. Good night Your
little friend

WALTER HAR.KX3Y,
IS oat Point Ga

A Present for Santa
Dour Santa Claus I am a little Eirl G

yoara old unu gro to Sunday school ei ery
Sunday and help mama all the week and
trv to be good all the time I want a pretty
doll with curly hair anil 'a doll bed and stove

Little Kcd Mittens
Dear Santa Claus I want you to brine

Uttl. ~ -
Still Has Indian Soit

Dear Santa I ffa.nt >ou to bring me some

something Now don t
ie please "iour little friend

MILDRED LEE BURNCTTE
Hutchen1* fetation Ga Box 27 Route 1

More Poetry for Santa
Dear Santa Cl iua Hov, d< you do?
I hope > o u r e fine and dandy
The Constitution s offer to
Take care of letters "sent to > on
Is mighty fine and handj

Bring Brother Ted a new raincoat.
You 11 know the style and size
Hi's old one he ^ ashamed to tote
He saya It simply gets hla goat. *
Nice ones are sold at High s

At Sto^ art e get my Sister Rose
Some «iatin slippers black and shiny
She 11 want Home hose
Too I suppose
Be sure and get them not too tiny

Id Hko i del) with eyea of blue
And flaxen hair bo t>oft and curly
No v Santa cro I saj1 adieu
I 11 give this gofSd advice to you,
Do all your Chrlatmaa shopping early

GRACE O CARROLL
Tennllle Ga

Haralson Ga

Tent and Rifle
Dear Santa I &m a little boj 10 years

old Pleuse brig me a tent and a. 1 000 shot
air rifle and don t forg-et my little sisterair rine an RUSSELL BKO\\^

Marietta Ga

things a de k an Indian story
book i fU l Ufeht a ball and bat a magic
lant r a &PJ t,l is,;, j. pop stl>_k and twenty
t>v es of cap;, .ind an atr ship Don-t forget
mam<- at d papa. \otfr Uttle friend

JAM.Lb SEUREST

la Modest
Dear Santa Claufe I am a little boy 4

jears old a.nd mt i ou to bring me an
automobi/e lou tan find them, at £t!ch. a
i ou t,T.n feet them uhcaj er there and brine
m> littlo cou in D rothle a rattler as
ne ib just three month old and cant play

with a doll I \ ould like a gun too but
won t atk lor too much lour little boy,

4.RTHLR WALLACE

Wants Stockings Filled.
Dear Sinla Claua I am a littJa boy Of 7,

and this It, my first time that I write to you,
I w ant a pair of kid gloves and a harp
for my little brother Bt-rdle and I hope-that
>tm wi l l till our stockings for this Christmas.
1 uu tan get our preaonts at Rich, s

IbADORfa. MAX GALANTY.
13.* West MitUiell St

Fireiiorkt* and Skates
Dear Old ^.inta Cluus I am 10 years

old and In the f Eth grade I want BO many
things tnat I von t «tsk you to bring mo
but some fire vorLa and a pair of skates
and Jufat a ot of nuta fruits and candiea,
iou can buy all of these things at Kress

HEHMAN COBB

Lets Santa Select.
Dear Santa Claus I have tried to be O3

good as I t,an as I ha\ e been told that
Sunta don t {,0 to see mean little folks I
am going to school and in the fifth grade
and I m 20 jeor& old I want you to bring
me a bracelet t-ranges apples candy and
other things that jou think suitable for a
little girl like me Pleaae don t forget
Mrs Ellen E Pierce my school teacher as
she ha£> been good too

BFRYL REAGAN

Good In Readme.
Dear Santa Claus I have got twenty gold

stars In reading I want a Daisy air rlfie
and snots plenty of fireworks and fruits

OSCAR THOMPSON

Air Rifle and Books.
Dear Santa Clause I so to school at

"Mayson s and like my teacher fine I w Ish
you would bring me a Dalty air rifle and
shots some Alger books fireworks and a lot
of fruit Pleate remember my little 2 joar
old brother Fincher Bring him a rockins
horae piano and some fruits

J T THOMASON

Kid Gloves and Raincoat
Deir Sata Clause \VII1 jou please go to

High s j.nd get me a pair of brown kid
gloves for 10 >ear old child

I want a blue rain coat with a cap on It
and some paints I want one of those dolls
at Fred S Stewart is dressed like a baby
and an\ thing jou want to bring me to eau

MAR1 HICKS

Hants BI(r Auto
Dear Santa Claus "iou jolly old fellow

alwaja trMig- to bide from us little children
The Constitution helps us to keep up \ ith
you

I want "omething for each member of the
family Everyone of us will want something
from Durham s jewelry store aod please
sed v> hat Chamberlm has in his new toy
department.

Pa-pa HKes milk so well am sure he
j would want some of Horlick s Get some

ander s
My Dig sister \\ants a kodak from the

Glenn Photo company
We all w ould enjoy tho lead soldiers from

Bradlej t> i-n 1 an automobile from the Velio
Motor \ ehlclo company

CLRJETON.

Piano and Doll.
Dear Sa-nta Claua I am a little girl T

jcars old and in the second grade at W P
Sl<iton school Please brine me a little
piano and atool from McClure 5 a pretty
tio I from Jacob s Pharmacy a Jocket and
chain from the Durham Jew elry company
a go cart from. King Hardware company
Bri ng mo a doll bed and a cradle and a
v nting desk I think you can. get them.

from Kress Some fruits candles and nuts.
HELEN DYER.

8" V> oodson street Atlannta Go.

Box and Machine.
Claus Before asking for

Air Gan and Book
Dear Santa Claua I aln a Httle boy 8

vears old and In the second ^rada Pleaso
brlntr me an air gun and a st ry book and
desk a Httle flre wagon If you can and
some shot Please don t forget my little sH

i
ter She wants a doll and GO cart tea aet
and a locket and please bnn fc us some fruit
nuts and candy and don t forget grandpa.

My dear Santa I -im 11 jeirn old I He lives uith ua Ha would^l ike something-
Uant you after you ve been to all the poor nice HUBERT AND JULIA HARMON
and sJck people to stop mj. v>aj and leave Cast Point Oa~

.. __ . •- j orangi
erj thing sou brine me and Dear Santa j erles Now - -
pleaso don t forget my three Uttle brothers f little orphan children
Thty will be K^d of everything you bring; I want you " ~ ~ ~

and piano and borne pretty hair ribbon
some nice Chrlstinaa book** and frulta
and candy and don t forget my little

8en*)njr Box and Doll.
Dear Santa Claua I am a little girl 7

years old I go to school and In the second
grade and I want a sewing box and a doll
and a little stove and a lackey and a safe
and a table And some fruit too Your
friend GLADYS BQ0IJ3

SJmwmUt Ala

Store and Doll
... ...._ , «.. —*.., ,.„ ».»» - Dear Santa Claus l

brothers JJook on the dining table and years old I
you will find something good to eat and ' third grad«
take Mrs Santa a pl«ce of cake Your Uttle
friend WILLIE MAY HARKEY

East Point Ca

—. -
Hiffh B, Cfcambcriln
Banta I m going t

forgot the
Go to ss,e them all

to see me from Kress,
d "McClure s Now
good Httle boy andbe

at ̂Dont

a little 10

study hard You needen
fireworks for >ou can jus;
have to spend lor that to t
forget me dear Santa 10

Williamson, Ga.

Wants Siaters Remembered
Dear Santa Claua I am a littlo girl 11

yeara old and In the fifth grade I htue
a sweet teacher I don t want anything
this ChrttBtma* but a bicjcle and some con
fcctioneriCB I have one brother and three f

Cowboj Salt and Wagon.
Dear Santa Claua Please bring1 me a

cowboy suit glOT.es wagon train and track,
chair fruit and fireworks I have a baby
sibter who wants you to bring: her eome-
tnlng this j ear I will cloee for this
Christmas hoping to Snd Iota ot toys wh*a
I wake up Christmas Good bye

GEORGE ALLEN, JB,
66 Sterling: street

Doll and Baineoat.
!>ear Santa Claus -I ain 9 years old and

am in the third grade I want a doU and
lalncoat and bracelet and fruit and thats
ail Your little friend

VDRMERUTH tt VRBTJT.
339 Simpson street.

A Big- Doll
Dear Santa Claus I wrant a bl£ doll,

and Jet It be a big: one top with a trunk of
clothes I alga u, ant a set of furs and a
pair of kid Elovos also some hair ribbons
Brine me. a baby doll because I am foolish
about them Be i-ure to tiring the Chriat-
maa tree and put all

Wishes for Santa.
Dear Santa I am » Uttle girl s years old

I want you to bring me a sleeping doll with
black curly hair doir carriage a. littlo set
of furniture stove and tea »et

Tia«" both of which you BonfethlnK too My mother IB dead I will
Also please brjne ra« a have any chair ready lor you I will put _mj

aomo Srutt candy and name in it Wishing you a.merry cur st-

. _ ^ please
stove and a doll carrJ
win find at Rich a . . ... _ _ _ ._
box of sparklers some fruit candy and ««—* —- — . KT««' v«
nuts The sparklers can be found at King- nias and a happy New

D*£;
Hardware store and the confectioneries at — «»*
-Kress Please#vlslt Mr and Mta Everett,
as they say you never go to see them. You

easily carry a basket of fruit down____ _____ , _____ - _______ „_ _____ ™,,.,
their chimney as U Is sn old-fashioned one

I have twoJ I have several dolla and you may carry old 1 want you to brine
sisters older than I am T ao not wont you the onfes you ha\e for me to Idell and La-
te forget them. Wishing you a merry oile Miller Don-t forget mama. Aunt Lula.
Christmas and a happy New Year YooriPr/ and Miss StkOte Bet
Uttle grlrl IRENE OWEN \ GLADYS NOKTON

McDonough, Ga. I CurryvUle* Ga.

Wanti Boll Bed.
Dear Old Santa I am a. Httle fflrl 7 years
* - * - - a. don - -- "

a dot! carriage , and a set of furniture ind
eome cand-y and nuts and remember ra> lit
U. brother. 6 year, .W. ^^ ̂ ^

at»n«w*U, G*.

Sled and Cowboy Suit
Do&r Santa Cl^us I vant a led and a

cowboy bUlt and a locking and a pair of
co\ buy gloves and a hule Cliriatmas tree
and a box of soidlera and u but.1 and a gun
and a drum and & tent an I a s om ami a
elfDUaiit. LANSING B THOMAS

3S S Prado in le> 1 arK <S >eara old.)

Doll With No Hair
Dear Santa I am 1> >e i r^ old I want a

biff baby doll w Ith no hiir m<I a balks
colt and home fruit and nu s and my little
brother which is> 5 >eara old wants a
t >ol che^t and an express ucton ana a coi
boy suit and some fruit and nuts Your

""'" ^gjg'Sllg _GBENADE DORSET

Fond of Fruit.
I>eor S^-nta CUos I am A Httle Ijoy E

>eart, ola please brlns me a veloclpsaa and
a train flra eneli™ a box ot crayon ixmcUl
ana ta&Iet «ntl fruit *""- -• -
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JANUARY COTTOH
LED THE DECLINE

RANGE IN COTTON FUTURES.
Bane* la Kew York CoC**n.

lOpeaiaighl la<fl Sale) Close. j Clos

Oct. .(11.70
That Option Made • New
Low Ground for the Move-, --^
ment—The Market Closed
Easy. 6 to 13 Points Off.

Dec. .I12.52|12.53ll2.42il2.«
Jan, -/12.38J12.39/12-." ' ' ~
Feb. .
Mch. .
Apr. .
May. .]June. .
July. .

12.61 12.63 12.48

- .
12.35

.42112.1
.24lli.2

.4ljl2.4b

.
12.30

ii'.fiiii'.io

12.50

12.47-45112.51-54
12.25-26 12.33-3S

12.4SI12.40 12.48-50 12.59-60

.. .112.48-50
12.49 J2.-lT-«3 12.55-5.
12.31

.
12.25-27
11.28-84

.
12.57-Da
.

12.32-35
11.90-93

Closed easy.

•Bailee In New Orlna* Cotton.

Dec.
Jan.
Feb.
Mch.
Apr.
Mjiy.
June.

12.65
12.78 12.6J,

ow| SAlef

12,91 12.93

12.56-56112.67-63

13.05112.94(23-94(12.94- 9c
i|U.7SIU.7Slll.7S|11.7S

Closed steady.

BONDS.
U, S. ref. 2sf registered .. ..
U. S. ref. 2s, coupo

ew Tone. December 19-—The cotton U. s. 3s. registered .
rket sc-id back to about the low U. s. 3, coupon

£?el or last" Wednesday during toaay.B g; f <-. ?#*£**
trading, with January contracts mak- PaaaraJ 3, £,Jp;i "/. '.'."......

•Ing new low ground for the movement Am_ Agricultural 5s, bid
under renewed liquidation' and bear [Am. Tel. & Tel. cv. th

Sressure The close "was easy and Irom Am. Tobacco Sa. bid
to 13 points net lower. (Armour & Co. 4 iis
Relatively steady Liverpool cables Atcnu,on cen 4s

end overnight reports f i om' the souui
that interior spot holders were still

the market noon weakened under inore chlca
or less general offerings, which seined -.

reflect liquidation by old lo
 &Jr

to

rle prior lien 4a, bid
w&wlTe fonowed-by-Iarge tenders on go. JJ» *s
January contracts may .haVe

11
llJsP1

ft
r
t5

d IlUnola Centralist ref. 4^'bid
mart or the pressure against that posi- interborotlgh.Met. 4%; ^ ..
^tion, which led the break, selling at Inter Merc Marme - -
12.24 or a couple of points under ^-=>- -

Mil. & St. P. cv. 4%H .. ..100^
_ . R. I. & Pac. R. H. col. 4s .. 60^-

rfg. 4a 71
•ado & Southern ref. & ext. 4^a., 91

_. iv arc it Hudson cv. 4s, bid 07
Denver & Rio Grande reC. Ba .. .

•nesdav's low levol and about 14 points Kansas City Souther
SSder the closing f igures of yesterday, j Lake »
other posltf«aa aoidTa"i>out 10
points net lower, where ttie

12
decline

JUULUI- I.U« »""• weakened again
-under another spurt of selling which
some believed to -corne fro-m the south-
west where the movement is beginning
to increase after a period of very
email receipts resulting from bad
weather and interrupted transporta-
tion facilities. Others attributed this
particular selling, wJilch. was tor Jan-
uarv delivery, to local liquidation, but | _ „„_,
in anv eveijit it sent the maiKet back | do. g
to about the low poJnt^with January I St. Loui.

Japan ._
~Uy Southern ref, 5s ...

•e deb. 4a (1931)
Louisville & NashvfHe Un. 4s. bid .
Missouri, Kan, & Texas lat 4s ...

do. gen. 4i<&s. bid .. .,
Missouri Pacific 4a. ofd

do. conv. 5e, -bid
National Railways ot Mexico 4'£s ,
New York Central gen. 3^e, bid ..

do. deb. 4s
N. Y-, N. H. & Hartford cv. 3^s. bi-
Norfolk & "Western 1st con. 4a ..

8D
74%
60%

. . 92

. . 86%

. . 81

.. 63%

4s, bid ..
Xartnern Factfic 4e

do. 3s
Oregon Shprt Line rfdy. 4s, bid ..
Pennsylvania, cv. S'/^a (1015)

do. con. -is. bid
...0, Reading een. 4s
to local liquidation, but j &t> Louis & San Fran. fg. 4s .. ..

gren. 5s, bid
_._ . . , uJa S'we^terji con, 4s, bid ....

"TLrs^i^T^fT'^Vftr "lust T5 Po-ints Under \ Seaboard Air Une adj. 5e
?hehi|hle^ of last Friday. Week- Southern Pacific coL "
end figures were c-onsidered about a
stand-off, and the earlier belling
niovcment s-eemed to be chiefly inspired |
ty the expectation ot a bearish census , Union Pacific 4s
ginniiis report tomorrow morning or do. cv. 4s ..
continued talk of unfavorable general j _ do. _iBt and ref.t 4s
trade conditions.

tlo.
Southern Pacific R- R. ist re£. 4s
Southern Railway 5s . k

- \ U. S. Rubber 6s, biO. . .

. 90 >„

. 84 V*

94^
90%

ri^Lir^^ s$ ttfsi'^ffiS^ffjShir - : : : : : : S3there was bems easily carried and that ^J^"h UC and e^t. 4s .. .. , 49J4

there was no pressure of distress cot- <Sf™h^e B?,?0tric'br" si' .'.' .'.' :: 88
ton aKainst the market.

Snot cotton quiet: middling uplands,
12.80; do. gulf. 13.03. :No safes.

COTTON MARKETS.
$.-—Cotton, steady;

Port Movement.

to Grea
continen

Britai
S,B42;

10,473. t
coastvfSs

New Orlea
ceipts 9.3aO,

Mobile
celpta 0

-StearU . middling
,-,7 cross, ti.5o7 . *»
.uJVty coastwise 434

to continent 978;

n Quiot; mtddling 12
i V erot,s 3.254 , s.tlea, i
j r tB coastwise S73.

TV i 1 in i ri s t on—N' o
erasa 1.340. ;jiles.

Norfolk—Quiet.
Ceipts -1 3^9 . fjro&i
ei.537, exports to
2,315.

Wisconsin Contra.1 4s

New Orleans Cotton.
New Orleans. December 19.—The cotton

market displayed nervousness today, particu-
larly Jn iJie afternoon setaion. Periods of
strength, ba&ed on profit-taking by tiie short
Bide and a moderate Amount of Ions buying
an the conviction of the bulls that the mar-
ket waa badly oversold and, therefore, tech-
nically sound, alternated with periods of
easiness.

A feature of the day was the steadiness of
the spot department. Locally, prices held
firmly at the 13-cent level for middling,
while it was claimed that tho better grades
were bringing advances. Reports from the
interior were that the spot situation v-as
healthy. This caused steadiness in the
future market and almost u. full recovery
of the early decline, but late In the day
selling waa renewed on a private bureau re-
port of 1^.794.000 bales of cotton ginned up
to December 12, and the market broke into
ne\v low ground for the day.

The opening was steady, with prices tin-
changed to t points down, in> sympathy
with a lower Liverpool market than aue.
The market c'onttnued to decline in the early
trading, although, selling -was checked some-
what by the report that railroads past of
the Mississippi river would be allowed to
in^rPn.'-R their freight rates. The decline

•idest in tho morning was ID to 13

STOCKS.
I

Amal, Copper . , .71^
Amertlcan A.gricul-

turb.1, ex.-Uiv
Am, Beet Sugar . . 2 3 %
American Can . . . 27%

do. pfd 87 *&
Am. Car & Foundry 43J&
Am. Cotton Oil . . 37 fe
Am. Ice Securities . i\i to
Am. Linseed . . . . 10%
Am. Locomotive

.
Low. Close. Clowe.

70% 70% —"

WHEAT ADVANCED ATLANTA QUOTATIONS.
ON SMALL STOCKS (Corrected by Fidelity fruit and Pr

Company. BT flmitlr- nro«.<] atre*t)

.
*ancy Tork Imp ............... ....16.00
B

Market Closed Firm, Three-
Eighths to One-Half Cent
Up—Corn Was Irregular.
Oats Made Gain. 1

Ben D
BOX AF

Wineaa

°w£t£'.fe* *?*.
. • ua 1.00

White, bushel Ji.io
LEMONS, box J4.50195.0I

crat* ., . .43.60

HESMS WEEKLY
COTTON FIGURES

S-8 to 1-2 above last nieht. Corn fln- OKKA. crato. tender
isned irregular 1-8 @ 1-4 off to a like sw^jiT i-oTATui;s, bushel
advance, oats with a gain of 1-8 to , <"»-Ul-lFl.oWi.K. drum

117^ 114^
245 ^4G

31 V» 3-1

115%
92%

Am
Am. Tel. & Tel 7.117^ 115
Am. Tobacqo . . .^47^ 246
Anaconda Min. Co.. 34% 34^
Atcnlaon 93 •& 92 '"&

do. prd 9iy 5814
Atlantic Coast Line,

ex-div 115=4 115
Baltimore & Ohio . V2& 91V,
Bethlehem Steel .. 30% 29^

'klyn Rapid T.. 8 7 "4
idian £*a.citl<-
:ral treat her

Chesapeake & Ohio.
Cfai., Groat Western.
Uhi., MIL und St

Paul . .
Chi., ant) N. -West-

ern
Colo. Fuel & iron ..2-1%
Consolidated Lias ..128
Corn Products
Z>eJaivare & Hudsonl51% 1S1
Denver &. Rio G 17 it 1774

do. pfel . . . .
Distillers' Securilf,

do, 'ist "pfd" ."
do. 2nd pftl .

ijeneral Electric ...*.„, j.^u j.m, 73

SEX N^noV'Jro125* 123TS 125*
CtCs . . . .

Illinois Central
luterborough-Met

do. pfd . ,
Inter Harvester ...
Inter-Marine pftl

•national Paper
•national Pump. ...
saa City South'n 24%

KuifSuH^.Nilhv'.iU'iS iiSu il% 555
Wst? •:&,£• a°d S'U

o - Kan. Ai Texas. .
Missouri Pacific. ..

tlonai Biscuit
National Lead . . 43 u,

V L •Rys' of M«rtco2 n d p f d . . . .
New York Central.

ex-div . . . . . .
f. ^ ., Out., and "West-
ern

Norfolk & Westt
North American
Northern Pacific
Pacific Mall .
Pennsylvania .
People's Gas . .
PUlBburff, C. C. & St.

Louis . . . .
Pittsburff Coul
Pressed Steel Car
Pullman Palace Car"

"spt2ilc. ,Iron an^^0 prd . . . ; '
Rock Island Co .
do. prd . . .
. I-.OUIH ard Sao
Fran. 2nd

Seaboard At
do. prd .

and Iron
Southern PJ ...
Southern Rail

'
the northwest and that the relative

(meagrerness of stocks in first hands
; compared with a year ag-o had become
i too conspicuous to be ignored. Al-
thotig-h tho accumulation at Minneapo- wKVte~cor*r

Ills increased 325,000 bushels for the Cotton tsewi Meal" •" S8.00
( wee<lt:, the gain for the corresponding, No. 3 middling cotton 1-81
period last year was more than five £°i_- middiine cotton i.w
times that amount. Opinion seemed
general that the Minneapolis stock had
about reached tha maximum. Primary
receipts, nearly 700,000 bushels under.
thoae o-f last year, added to sentiment
in favor of the bulls, and so also did
the lack of enow covering: in the win-

.,
S,?™?"5-.J*-,.">«•

Bran
Brown shorts ... ,.
Tennessee meal ...
Gaorgia jneaj ... ..

Leo
1.75
LSI
1.S5

ter crop belt. On the other hand, espe
cially during- the early part of the ses-
sion, mUd weather und weaJc cables
at times gave the advantage to the
bears. There was also a revival of
the sossip that the Canadian duty
-would be withdrawn.

'Corn suffered from selling- pressure,
due to continued big- receipts at the

however, were reported to have fallen
off in Iowa and some other important I
places to almost no-thing.

In oa,ts, knowledge of plentiful rest- I
S" orders to ibury at any decline made

prices firm from the start,
Provisions ruled steady. Packers

were asid to be well satisfied with rel-
l.s j a t l ve conditions In the pit and at the

GKOCKltiES.
(Corrected by Osleuby Grocery Company. >
Axle Grease—Diamond. Y-U75; No, l Mica.

15.25, No. 2 Mica, S4.26.
Cheese—Alderney,' 17%.
Red Rock UJtiger Ale—Quarts, 59; plm

»1Q. Red JttocK toy i up, $1.50 Per gallon.
Candy—Stick. 5%; mixed. 6%; chocolaUa,

Salt—100-Jb. bags. 63c; lea cream. 500;
Granocrysta, SOc; No. 3 barrels, JS.26.

Arm and Hammer Soda—-93.05; keg soda,
2c; Koyal Baking powder, 1 ir '' "

The follows/:
Chicagi

Quotations.
was the ran^e of prices on

arket yesterday:

point*.
in,U not receipts 1.340;
none', stock 34,733.

ntlnent 657 ,' coastwUe |

Baltimore — Nominal , middling 12
™*

The 1
sre,n(inei.a a.roui
und the deslro t
spot ma,rk'et rep
ings at -147.000
week laat yenr,
years ago. Ii
market stood

relay's

mill taking
id the

buy •
Tiiddle

He

din

.
l i t t le later, (.-losin

. ter put mil
bales ag-ainst 411.00

and 42S.OOO thia wt-f
n the early afternoo
ithin 1 to 3 points o

but slumped

celpti i
65,111.
too.

Bosto
ceipts J

.
coaativi&e 1,787, to Japan

middling: 12.80; ne
I,i5i8, sales, none.

Phila-detphla — Steady middli
receipts, none, sros^ «17 , sales
»,43G. _

T°xas City — Net receipts 3,"
^S5, stock 24.130.

Aransoa Pass — N
,^79, exports contin

ig 13.03. net
none, stock

oabtwise 176.

exports c

ecetpts Fridctj

receipts 2,245;
lbe 1 303.

at oil

at net,

net.

Total
77,471;.

Consolidated for week
330 051

Total mincer September

*~K%pt>rts Friday — To Great Britain 12.922,
to France ^ . 2 4 7 , to continent J9.469; to Ja-
PaTot;ii ' t-took at all United States porta

ports.

ports,

.t ,all ports.

net.

dy at & net de-
13 points. Selling un the

o be paged on expectations
of boorish s-Jnnlns returns from the census
bureau tomorrow morning. At thy low eat
In the afternoon the market was 12 to 13
don n.

Spot cotton quiet, unchanged., middling.
13, Hale* on the spot. 1,364. to arrive. 895,
low ordinary. 9Vi . nominal; ordinary. 101-16,
nominal, good ordinary. 11 11-16. strict good
ordinary, 1113-lf i , low middling. 12%. '•tr'ct
Inw middling. l^?i . middlins, 13; strict mtd-
dllng, 13*-t. good middling, 13^: strict ffood
middling 1311-16^ middling fair. 141/B, nom-
inal, middling fair to fair, 14*^, nominal ,
fair. 14 % , nominal ; receipts, 9,390 , stocks,
277,200.

Movement of Cotton.
foil '

1. OOG, 21

Interior Movement.
iiPton — Stoad> : mi i lUUnK 13
s I U S O I , Hi-oas 10 s O l . shipmen

1.760, fatnck 170 G'.l

pr 12-% . net re-
hi/pnr^enta 1.734,

New , York. December 19-—The
statist Jc*> on the movement of cation
the week ending today wure compiled
the Now York Cotton Exclmppe:

Weekly Movement,
Port receipts / 327
Overland to mills and Canada..
Southern mill taking's (estimated).
Gain of stock at Interior towns. . .

Brought into sight for the week..
Total Crop Movement.

Port receipt.- . . . . - . .6.279.BU '
tHerland to mills and Canada . .. 42T.11S
Southern mill takings (estimated) .. 1.295,000
Slock at Interior towns in excess of ^ (

September-- 1 742.tSS •

Open.
WHEAT—

May 90%
July . . .

CORN—
Dec. . . ,
May . . .

OATS—
May
July . ". "

PORK—
Jun. . „ .
May . . .

LAR
Jan. .

,108%
. 23% 23%
.1081* 107 108
-117 117 717

Receipts in Chicago.
. ,, . Estimated

Articles. Today. Tomorrow.
TV heat, cars 24 69
Corn, cars B47 545
Oats, cars .. H f|f
Hogs, head 25.000

Primary movement.
1913.

_, Copper
Texas & Pacific .
Union Pacific

do. pfd . . , . ,
EJ. S itf-alty . .
CJ. S. Rubber .
Lr. S. Steel . .

d o . p f d . . . .
LTtah Copper , .
^ a.-Carolina Cheml-

ChicaBO. De
2 red
norths:

Corn

19.—Ca^h: Wheat, N
. 2 hard 894,- No

•-•' - -^ ' -
No. li yellow ?u«i , No. 3

hlte 40£i)41: 3tandardUui«, No. 3
Rye, No. 2
Barley,
Timothy S4,00@5.40.
Clover. $U 2J
at, Ivouls, December

No. 2 h

Maryland .
nlon, ex-

fiO'i
-iae Klec
« L. E. .

d 87«>93.
No. 2 wfcite 70
!*,«. 2 \vhite 42

mber 19— Co»h- Wheat
xo. 3 red 90 4 ©02 '

mixed 6 7 ^ 4 , >To. 2 white 70

ecordlnff sal
re'
ted Copper
TeJ. A- Tel. .
Pacific .. . white 4 l i4©41%; No. 2 mixed

Kansas City, December
Maynion Pacifi

nited State 19 —Wheat. 3pot
minal, alevntor do-

uluth. 99 H, C.ob.
d. S]

No. 1 north
Puturet! steadier.

July, 36%.Foreign Finances.

St. Louis, December 19.—Receipt:
9,000, wheat, 77,000. corn 5 5 0 0 0 - oatq dfi
000. Shipments Flour. 22 .000 ; ' «hea tgsooo :

51.000.

Beans—Uma, 7fcc. navy. ?a.
Ink—Pet crate, $1.20 ,
Jelly 30-lb. pails, $1.86; 4-oz™ $2.70.

Lauitier—rjiumond oak, 480.
Pepper—~<Jraln. IBc; ground, ISc,
Flour—JSIegunt, $7.0<j, Diamond, $5.86,

Best Self-Rising, J6.75; Mytytyae Seir-BJs-
ing, f 5.35; Monogram. J6.50; Carnation
J6.10; <iolden Grain, $5.00; Pancake, per
case, $3.06.

Lard and Compound—Cottolone, t7.7G;
Snowdrift, cases. $ff.50; Flake Whlti
i,eal. i 2 %. c bttxlo.

Klc«—SVfec to b,p; grita, ?2.20,
3our Gherkins—fer crate, 51.SO; kega. $12

©15; aweet miJtett kega. $ll!.60; oiivea. SQc
to $4,60 per uozun,

Extracta—lOc tooudera, 9Bc per dozen; 2Bo
Soutiera, 92 p<sr dozou.

StiKur—Granulated. $4.80;
4%. auric brown, 4H* tlomlno,

Provision Market.
(Corrected by Uie White Provision Co.)

Cornfield hamtt, 10 to 1J average 17
Cornfield hams, 12 to 14 average 17
Cornfield skinned hams, 10 to IB avg, .16
Cornfield Picnic name, 6 to i. avg ....12
Cornlteid B. Bacon 24
Cornfield sliced bacon, No. 1 boxes, 12

to caae .. _ 3.30
Grocers style bacon, wide and narrow..Ii7
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, Unk or

bulk, a5-lb. buckets 13JA
CornClled Frankforcs. 10-llb. cartons... .13
Compiled Bologna aauaag*. ^S-lb. Boxes. 12
Cornfield Luncneon ham, pound .. . .11
Cornfield nmokod link L-auease. lb 11
CarnfieJct e^piced link sa.uaa.se Ifi pickle,

60-lb. cans .. .. .,6.50
Cornfield Frankfurters lu pickle, 15-lb..

1.85
... 1214
..12"

kits
Cornfioid pure lard, tierce bonls
Couptry style pure lard, liO-lb. tina .
Compound lard, tierce basis .. .. ,
— S. ii.xtra rlba .

S. bellies, medium avt;rag« .. .
£)» S. rib bellies, II«ht a.veruge ..

Atlanta lilve titock Market.
(By W. H. White, Jr.. of tae White Pro-

vision Co.)
Good to choice steers 1.000 to 1,200, Sfi.OO

to fC.&O.
C.ood steors. 800 to 1,000, $6.75 to 16.00,
Medium to good steers, 700 to 850. $5.25

Good to choice beef cows, 800 to 900 $5 00
to S&.50.

Medium to good cows. 700 to 800, £4.50 to
$5.00.

(Jood to choice heifers, 750 to S50. $5,00 to

Medium, to good heifers, 650 to 750, $4.25
to W.50.

Tiie above represents ruling prices of good
quality of beef cattle. Inferior grades and
dairy types : lower.

steers, if fat. 300 to

: cows. It fat, 700 to SOO.

' Mixed to com*
SOU. $5.00 to $5.uD.

Mixed to eommoi
J4.00 to $5.00.

Mixed common, 600 to SOO, $3.35 to $4.00.
Goad butcber bulls, $3.50 to $4,50.

Prime hogs. 160 to 200, 57.60 to ?7.80.
Good butcher hoga. 140 to 180. 57.40 to

$7.60.
Good butcbor pigs, 100 to 140. $7.25 to

Light pigs, SO to 100. $8.75 to $7.25.
Heavy rouffli hoga. $5.50 to $7.26.
Above quotations apply to cornfed hogs,

mast and peanut fatte.a«d. lo to 1 &c un-
der.

Cattle receipts nor initial. Assortment un-
even and. prices Irregular. Range attmdy to
quarter higher with better gradeu In strong-

rvi.-n~ '«' •;-"•" -"'»" i et>t demand. Trade has beet) reasonably
Corn, spot oasy, i.ew No. 3 yellow, 7*5; active, but will likely drift Into dullness

.I-f. to arrive. •*' wltn the approach of the holiday BeaBonT
especially on medium, and yuvin etock. Attar

Live Stock.

! ^uy, r^o. l north
rthern $14 .7B®1525

markets closed aa
Hteady: sP()t £63 1

Manitoba
IQfcd. Fi

.Corn, spot qu'let, American mixed, Ga
I,a Plata^ futures steady, January, BE,

Chicago, December 19. — Receipts. 23,000;
dull; bulk: ot salea, »7.50@T.70; light, 57.30®
7.ti& , mixed, $7. 10® 7. 7 5 , heavy, $7, 40® 7. 75
rough. S7.40®7.&0, pigs. 5G.25@7.65.

Cattle — Receipts, J.uOO ; steady ; beeves
JG.GO® 9,76; 'Texas Steers, SB,6(Kg>7.GO, stock-
era and feeders, $4.90@7.35 ; cows and heif-
ers, ?3.30®8.40; calves. ?7.1(Xg)10.50.

Sheep — Receipts, 1 0, 000 ; weak ; native,
S'I.25(gi5.ijO ; yearlings, $6.4Q@6.50; Iambs, na-
UVe. $G.2B<g;7.70.

St. Loulg. December 19. — Receipts, 10.000;
lower , plifs and light, $6.150 @ 7.70 ; bcavy
$7.00ig17.SO.

Cattle — Receipts, 1,100, Including 300 Tox-
ans , steady ; native beef steers, J7.16 @9.76 ;

futures £63

.
February, 6s 2d

Brought into sight thus far for sea-
S,744,157 |

John F. Black & Co.

St "Louis
ceipta I I S .

midahnp; 13 H ; ni
J U 7 0 , shipments

Cincinnati—Net receipts
l.T.ll shipments l.t,03. sa
18.5^-1.

Little
receipts
sales. ,n

Xe\v York, Becemt
pect a sinner report
SOO.000, and are still
Is so bearish that the
seems to llo In the r.

The close tod
ciine of 0 to 13 points.

Liverpool is duo to come

er 13,—The bears ex-
tomorrow
confident.
only hope for a rally

mrket becoming
eaay at

TrnnSlr?dy;i a^fl £IS9' futures £170 10s
|rt°\o^eLaencd---arra-n"tS'-5°-
Spelter $3.00.

per 18,—Lead ?3.UO.

•rSlmVni COTTON THE PAST WEEK;
REVIEW OF THE MARKET

and heifers, $4.26<g>8.50; Texas anc
Indian steers, $£.75® 7.00; cowa and heif-
ers, $4.00<g>6.00; calves in carload lots, SO.00
©13,00.

Sheep—Receipts. BOO; steady; native mut-
tons, $3.75tg>4.35; lambs, SG.OO@7.55.

Kansas City December 19—Hogs—RecelptsL
7.000, lower; bulk, $7.45@7.65; heavy, $7,60@

ISew \ork, l>ocember 19—Liquidation of '7.70; packers and butchers, $7.56@7.70: lish
Che January position hero today and a 57.60©7.60; pigs, $6.50@7.26.
small demand generally wero 1-enponHlble ! Cattle—Receipts. 1,600, Including 700 south-
for prlcea dechninE about 10 points. Not- erns; steady; prime fed steers, $8.3&@9.60

the severe decline of the past dressed beef steers, $7.0D^l8.2K; southern

Gibert & Clay.

to 5 down.

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
Ne« York. December 10.—Opening: with

a better feelinff on light trading the cotton
market soM off to a new low level—January
12 24 May 12.4S—on bearish week-end Cig--

From this* the market rallied. -1 '

N'ew York, December 19.~The cotton
market has been generally weak and
unsettlea during: the past week, with
prices showing: declines of from 65 to
» » points, ab compared with the best
figuies reached after the publication of
th «^^einnipjit 's crop estimate last
3'ncta> Ine selling- movement has ap-

power

terest:
offerings,
low prlci

carr
level.

broadenlng in the buying steers, $G.GO(S)7.QO; cowa. $-K40©7.00; heifers
great enoueh to sustain prices at an $6.50@9.50, stockers, SB.EO@7.60.

Sheeu—RocelptH. 1,500; steady;
$7.QOijI>7.GO; yearlings. $5.50® 6,75; wethers

Louisville, Ky..' December 19—Cattle—Re-
ceipts, fiOO; lower; $2.t>0 to $8.00,

Hoga—Receipts, 2,00; lOc higher; $4.60 to
S7.70.

Sheep_-Rcceipts, f,o; steady; lambs, 7c

On tho declines trade in-
0 the market and absorbed
nwerl no Jnoiluation to fol-
rd. .

Sea Island Cotton.
Savannah, Ga.,

cotton d u l l ; fancy,
jcembei
21fl |f21

r 19, — Se Island

20S-20%, choice. I<1% . extra fink,
ceipts, I.1SS, sales, 2.303: shlpme.
stock. 11 r>23.

xtra choice
8u Re-
ts,' 1.1

TOWNS.
Albany . .
Athena
ATLANTA
Erenham -
Charlotte . .
Columbia • •
Columbus. C"i.
Columbus. Jlib1-
X?allas . . - -
Eufaula
Greenville . . -
Greenwood. S.
Helena . . .
Little RoJ^ .

M^idl- «

KasilvlU.-

ftalei^h*'..' ".

Selma."
Shrevt-port
Vicksburg- .. .,

.'.Tasoo City ..

down; sheep, 3%c down.

New

Weekly interior Cotton Towns
Recpts.. SI:

Comparative Cotton Statement
N'ew York, December 19.—For the week

Jl U. S. ports dur-

,
11 J.-JL'

"..108
2C. 157

5B7

413'
7.943

20 926

York,
riding toda>

Net receipts
ing week

Same week last year . . .
Decrease . . . • • •

Total receipts since September
Sume date last year

Decrease
Imports for the week .. . .
Sit-mf weelt last year

Total exports since September
Same date last year . .

Stocte^at^all* United" Stales' po
Same time Ian year

Uecrea.se .
Stock at all interior towns ..
Same time laat year

Increase
Stock, at Liverpool
Same time last year ..

pecrease

r-r tM^ * ? kouth holds high grade Following were net receipts at the ports
touon io! better prices, pressure of on Friday. December 13. compared with
low grades is likely to develop, shauld those on the correi-pomting day last year:

. 3&9 615

. '.,S.2SS',12Q
. .6,621.925
.. 23̂ .805
. . 260.474
.. 255,043

6.131
. . .4.702,8G3
. .4,848.089

laigo contract markets, and ,-nJ i r i eH ,0n
* .'n/^T^ that, the bu3k o£ TVHSlniSn

New Orleans
Mobile . -
Savannah. .
Charlesto

tae i fc be no improvement in the de-
inanti. At the same time, there have
been comparatively few reports of
southern hedg-e selling- in either of th-
three ' - • •
while
the demand on declinea her« has" re- Norfolk"
suited from tho realiKlns of recent Baltimore .. ..
sellers, there have also been reports Fenpacoia .. ..
of considerable trade buying against Boston
sninners tlxinfj prices. Not withstand- Philadelphia ..
ms? unfavorable reports as to trade Brunswick . . .
ana financial conditions abroad, the

131S.

'.'. 9*.300
.. 6.667
.. 7,746
.. 3,264
.. 1.340
.. 4.359
.. 2.1,31
.. 2,460

1SG

."." 8,148

.. 5.336

.. 7,000

.. 2,024
30

.. 2,245

1912. i
15,903 I

4,956
1,531
1.973
3,679

Country Produce. *
. _ York, December IS.—Buttor barely

steady; receipts, B.SOS tubs; process extras
2-1 *£ {§125.

Clieae firm and unchanged; receipts, ?8fi
boxes.

Eg-£3 steady and unchanged; receipts, 6,30!
cnses.

Dreeeed poultry strong; fresh killed waat-
ern. 11 iRi23; fowls, 12 <@19; turkeys, IS @ 25

Chicago. December 13.^—Butter higher;
creamery, 22@3«.

EEUS, receipts, 2,604 cases; unchanged.
Cheese unchanged.
Potatoes, receipts, 21 cars, unchanged.
Poultry, alive, lower; springs, 32; fowls,

12 »£ : turKeys, 16 ; dressed, 21 %.
Kansas City, Deceniber 19.—Butter, e

and poultry unchanged.
St. Louts, December 19.—Poultry un-

changed, except turkeys at 16^4.
Butter unchanged.

Port Receipts.
Xew York. December 19.—The follow ins-

are the total net receipts of cotton at alt
ports since September 1:
Oalveston . .'

.. 120.915 s trad d I os. although in certain circles

.. 8S9.000 still wider differences are predicted on
,.1,179.000 a theory t-aat low-grade cot ' "

290,000 weigh more heavily against New York Houston

than on the foreign market. £Uf?U9£?-

..77.47G

Interior Movement.
1913.

10.301
2,246

. &.09&
148

1,811

llobile
Savannah
Charleston .. ,
•Wilmington
Norfolk
Baltimore . • "•
New York
Boston
Newport News
Philadelphia
San Francisco
Brunswick . - •
Pensacola - - - •
fort Arthur ana SabJne
Jacksonville
Texas City
Tacoma
Aransa^ Pass .. ., „. .
Seattle .. .. .., .. -.
Minor ports .. .. .. .. .

Total

1,911.183
S6S 12-i
271922

1,209.3SO
372,048
314.160
33^,515

62.082
l.'Ul
S.037

32.409 ; .Ci ,
12S I 3 00'

103,967
217.260
102.302
639.494
33,136

253.313
19.9S1
38.G4G
23.^69
2.471

1912.
10,944

1,692
8,362

11,903
1.70ft

Provision*.
December 19.—Porlc, 521.00®

Lard, 10.GO.
Ribs. 1Q.50@11.20.
*' cinnati, December IS.-—Lard, easy at

Groceries.
New York, December 19.—Flour dull.
St. Louis, December 19.—Flour dull.

Wool.

;tpt« Saturday.
~ *

Boston, December 19.—The Boston wool
narkot held very steady on a, considerable

35,474 business In territory and other domestic
i wool this week.. Quotations Include:

Missouri three-elghtu blood, S2H; quarter

yellow 6 G3@G 90; December 6.77; January
6.SO- February 6,93: March 7.06; April 7.14;
May 7.25; June 7.28; July 7.35; prime win-
ter yellow 7.50: prime summer white 7.00 tg)

Futures ranged aa follows:
Opening:. Closing:.

December ,
January..
February
March. . . .
April .. .
May ..
June
Julv ..

Memphis,

reiterated bullish estimates of the
world's requirements, than with tho
more g-enerally pessimistic view of pre-
vailing or prospective conditions.

Private ginning returns have sug~
"G 77©6."8S gested a census report of about 12,800,-

G.80®6.s2 i 000 bales ginned to December 13, from. .
. . . . , . f l .92^7,oo / the census bureau
.. .. 7.oi!p>7.os 7.0fi$i)7,Q8 land have encourag11

.. .. 7.117.14 7.14©7.20 , tnat SUCh a shoWii
7.25(7)7.27 ',-nnr-nftl With theconci la WILII me

Naval Stores.
Savannah. Ga., December 19.—Turpentine

firm at 42%; sales. 277; receipts, C39; ship-
ments, 750; stock, 25f9DS. -

!000. agalnot ".399.tl°°d^ J2j*22^

15,700. acatnat 7.9S5 23@22?Z3'4; *hr**"*'i«tt^~^lc'0^ "nwaahed^
Scoured BaBla: Texaa fln«, twelve months,

5&@5|; fine, six to eight months. 45046;

and Jlfolas*e*.
flrro: aalc».

•» ? 1 CL _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
'•3T senfed a larger percentage* of "the total

— — products, prime basis: on 5.80' meal is? oo 'yield than ever before ginned to the I Crude turpentine firm at $2.00, $3.00 and
.6,298.120 ©27-25.L linters 2%@35i. " 'date in Question. Ii2-d0i recelai* 2U 1 ~ *

fc

f2.722; receipts, 2.261 ; f ??f̂ Y^k* December IB.
cka," 147,306. A, B. C, .settiea; Xuscovado, 2.74;

—Raw sufar, un-
_, centrifugal, 3.24;

Heflned quiet.molaeses sugur, S.49.
Molaeaea firm.

Petroleum, Hides,
New Torlc» -Qeoembw !».—F*troleum

iteady, (
Hides steady.

- firm.

change statement. Issued befart. the close
of business today shows a decrease in the ,
movement (nto sight compared with the '
seven days ending thla date last year In j
round figures ot 39.000. a decrease under the •
same days year before last of 102.000 and a
decrease in the samo time in 1910 of 4,000.

For the nineteen days of December the
totals show a decrease under last year of
€8.000, 4 decrease under the same period
year before last of 377,000. and an increase ,
over the same time In 1910 of 61,000. {

elapsed the aggregate is ahead of the 110
days, of last year 34,000. ahead of tho sain*j

Advances Made in Shares
of All Classes — Shorts
Forced to Run to Cover.
Bonds Showed Strength.

York, r>eeember 1,9.—From open-
close, today's stock market ex-

„_ _. ̂  „—„ decided strength. The sustained
dasy year before laat 140.000 and ahead of , advance in shares of all classes—rail-
"310 1,404.000. ' road and industrial, investment and
pJt^^^-^-^'i-^-^^AA"1^^.^;. speculative—impressed, both bulls — *
555.09
laat ;

d^yse&of"December' it"hW°becT w&Sifc s?*h striking- evidence _..
against l.sss.ssi last year l G92.999 year' strength. Many of the representative

.".IT6 last an<3 2.464.5010 same time In 1910. shares were marked up 2 to 4 points.
The movement since September 1 shows mt"~ * • J ^ - •- -' "

receipts at all United Stutea ports 6.296,149,
against 8,515,800 last year, d,616,374 year
before last and 5,493.369 same time In 1910.
Overland "across tha Mississippi, Ohio and

J? °1l
n
Q.c,]rlverfJ to northern mills and Can-

ada 494,463. against 532.894 Ittst year, 459,-
fS6-,"T?QP ,before last and 47B.W3 some time
in 1910; Interior stocks In n«»«n of tho3«
h^Id at the close of tlie

Inst B97.117

The forward movement was brought
albout by various Influences. Increas-
ing firmness during the last few days
and evi4ences that disturbing liquida-
tion had been completed, gave traders
more confidence. Oversold conditions
among: the speculative stocks enabled
the bulls to •conduct aggressive opera-

unwrci-i- year i tions successfully and th,e shorts were
year before~*i^t an'tTViR '-StV yt^r '*f™« t« forced to run to «over. Brokers re-
1910; southem * Sma"8tita»Sm*Mc5foo(S Rf-^ted ^ *»««»* ̂  Investment (buy-
aealnst 1,095,000 last year, 924.1739 year be- in^
r°™i last and 361,911 samo time in 1910.
**7 5fle make the total movement for the
110 days of the season from September 1
no-T^";.6 8'972-G30. against 8,938,811 last year,
8.832,516 year before last and 7,569,008 same

.
A. market factor to which traders

attached considerable Importance was
the pending enactment of the banking
and currency bill. While there are
many different opinions in Wall street

Foreign T exports for the week have been ?3

292,407, asaiis ; SSI ?i7fl iiJt yea? makln? to e made ln tUe currency system,
the total thus fir for the season 4 743? I the trading element took the view that
7B4, against 4,856,242 last year, a decrease Passage of the bill would be a dlstinct-

tbe ultima-te Affect Of the
made ln tUe currency system,

and Canada during
of 112,448.

Northern mill takings
the past aeven days nl.o\v a decrease of 33.-
356. as compared with the corresponding
period last year, und their total takings
hince September 1 have increased 4,895, The
total takings or American mills, north, south
and Canada, thus far for the season iiavo
be*-n 2,081,640, ag-aln^t 2.3tfO.C95 Jals year.
These include 1.248,524 by northern apinners,
against 1,243.629.

Stocks at the seaboard and the twenty-
nine leading southern interior centers have
Increased during the week 40,485 bales,
against an increase during the correspond-
ing period laat season of S2.247 and are now
213.057 smaller than at thin date in 1312.

Including stocks left over at ports and
Interior towns from the lant crop and the
number of bales brought into _,ight thus far
from the new crop, the supply to date is
9,299,047, against 9,303,524 for the same
period laat year.

World's ViHlble Sopply.
New Orleans, December 19.—Secretary

Heater's btatement of the world's visible
aupply of cotton made up from special
cable and telegraphic advtce-i compareb the
neuros of this vt eek, last week, last year
and the year before. Jt shows an Increase
for the week Just closed of 126.187. against

i inchease of 243,524 last year and an in-
•eaae of 250.122 year before last.
The total visible Is 5,792,245. against 5.S6G.-

058 last week G.195.0&2 laat year and G 345,-
S5S year before last. Of this the total of
American cotton is 4,330..145, against 4,267,-
028 last week, 5,083,052 laat year nad 4.61E,-
C5B year before last, and of all other kinds.

.zll, India, exc., 1.456.-

The total world's visible supply of cotton,
i above shown 50S.994 compared with last
eek of 126,187, a decrease compared with

last year of 382,307, and an Increase com-
compared with yefir before last of 448,087.

Of the world's visible supply of cotton,
OH above, there is now afloat and held In
Qreat Britain and continental Europe 2,969.-
000, against 3.378.000 last year and 2,410.000
yaar before last; in Egypt 379,000. asainst
306,000 last year and 223.000 year before
last; In India 671.00. against 417,000 lost
year and 251,000 *year before l&st, and In
the United States 1,813,000, against S.074,-
000 last year and 2.492,000 year before laat.

Spinners' Takings.
Now Orleans, December 19.—Secretary

Hester givea the taking of American cot-
ton by spinners, throughout this world A3
follows. In round n ambers:

This week x447,000, this year, against 411,-

ly 'bullish influence. Recent ohang-ea
in the bill were congtrued as favorable.

An unofficial report from "WlashJng--
ton that the interstate commerce com-
mission was disposed to regard favor-
ably the petition of "Che eastern roads
for hig-her freight rates helped to
strengthen railroad stocks. Success of
the Lehi-gh Valley bond offering: was
another influence in that direction.

Another favoraible bank statement
was indicated. Forecasts, based on
known movements of currency during"
the week, sutrgested a gain of $7,000,-
000 or more in cash holdings.

Bonds shared In the Btrengtli of the
market for stocks. Wabash-Pittsburg
certificates slumped 5 points to 10.
Total sales. par value, $2,050,000.
United States twos advanced 1-4 on
call.

Treasury Statement*
TV'aahlngton. December 19. — The condition

of the United States treasury at the be-
ginning of business today was:

Net balance In general fund. $114.725,469.
Total receipts yesterday, $1,858,232.
Total payments yesterday. 33,131.683.
The deficit this fiscal year is $12.171,549,

against a deficit of $4.Sfifi,258 last year, Ex-
clusive of Panama canal and public debt
transactions.

Money and Exchange.

Time loans weaker; CO days 5 @ 5 % ; 90
days and *>jx months 5.

Mercantile paper 5 9i ©6.
Sterling exchange Bteady, CO days 4.81;

demand 4.8520.
Commercial bills 4.80%.
Bar silver 53.
Mexican dollar's -*4%.
Government bonus firm; railroad bonds

firm.

Mining Stocks.
Boston, December 19.—Clnslng mining: Ar-

izona Commercial. 4 1-16, Calumet and Ari-
zona, G 2 % ; Greeno Cananea, 28%; Xorth
Butte, £7%.

London Stock Market.

000 laat year, and 1,137,000 the year befi
thern apinners 1.433.000, against 1,117.-

000 last year, and 934.000 the year before;
and foreign spinners 3,000,000, against 2.-
547,000 last year, and 2,846,000 the year be-
fore.

^Exclusive of 9,000 plus correction to
overland.

xxlncluding 9,000 plug 'correction to over-
land since September 1.

and a
were

and the
advanced. New York support main-
d tlie higher range In the afternoon
the market closed steady.

LinsQed.
Duluth, Minn., Decetnber 19.—Linseed,

cash. $1.45%; December, $1.42%; May,

American Telephone & Telegraph Co.
A dividend o' Two Dollars per share will

be paid on Thursday, January 16, 1914, to
stockholders ot record at the closd of busi-
ness on Wednesday, December 31. 1913.

WILLIAM K. DRIVER. Treasurer,

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, Isew York City.

E. W. LAFEENTZ, C. P. A., President. '
THEO. JH-. E>. LAFKKXTZ. Treu.S»r*«,

BKAKCJ-tESj
N£W TORE.—Wald^rl- Astoria. ATLANTA—f-urth Nat. Bank &ldj_LUUSTO2*—Bxcaange BuUdliitf. CHICAGO—Murquette Bail din*.
WASHINGTOiC—Colorado Bui Id (iff. PHILADELFi. * A—Bollevue-Stra.for*.
NEW ORLKANS—Mtlton Blanco* BAN FRAN<_!dCO—W*«t*ra MotrnpollB
BALTlMOR-jl -Keysar Build in*. Banfc BJ' din ft.
RICHMOND—American National Bank LONDON. Ei<tJi ANU—P. C,r (Bull dins Street, ' "

.__ BRAJ5C1I. 10ir>-17 _

C. B. BIDWELL. C, P. A., Resident Vice President,
_ . — . _.? C«bU Ad-trcBB. Amdlt. " - -

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
Charles James 31etz, C. P.

ATLANTA,
Cna<!lcr HnlldliiK.

President.
JACKSOJTVIIJuB:,

Dyal-Upchnroh

Atlanta Appraisal Company
Charles M. Jackson, Manager

Gould Buiidiitg Atlanta, Go.

To Business Men

ORGANIZED AND EQUIPPED FOB
the intelligent and expeditious han-

dling of all ordinary banking transac-
tions, supervised by thoroughgoing busi-
ness men whose intimate relations with
the commercial and financial world en-
able them to keep posted on current af-
fairs, and backed by resources of nine
million dollars, the ATLANTA NA-

. TIONAL BANK solicits the accounts of
Banks, Corporations, Films and Indi-
viduals, assuring them that all relations
with this old established institution will
prove both pleasant and profitable.

Your account is very respectfully
solicited.

Atlanta National Bank
The Oldest National Bank

in the Cotton States

IEWSPAPER! INFAVSPAPERf
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HANDSOME PEARLS
FOUND IN GEORGIA

State Geologist Receives
One for Inspection Worth
$125 — Another Sells for
$700.

There are real pearls to be found in
Georgia and they are fine ones, too.
I>r. S. W. HcCallie, state geologist, was
in receipt yesterday of a pearl taken
from a. mussel in the Chattooga river,
•Which is a stone of very flne quality
and is valued at $1,25.

The pearl -was found by J. H. Wyatt,
of Leary, Ga., in Chattooga county and
was dr«ssed and set by Mr. G-reer, the
"Wblton street jeweler.

According: to JDr. MeCaUie, there are
just a« genuine and just as 3ne pearls
to be found in, the hum'ble molluscs
of the rivers of northwest Georgia and
eastern Tennessee as ma3' be obtained
from the Bast Indian fisheries.

Georgia Pearl Drowsbt 97QQ.
TJUs is not the first pearl to be

found by Mr. Wyatt, nor &y any means
the moat valuable one either. Some
time ago, he located a magnificent
etone, weighing 700 grains, and, which
after being1 dressed by Mr. Greer, was
disposed of to a New York jeweler for
1700.

Mr. Wyatt, who has developed quite
a profitable pearl business, seeks for
them chiefly in the summertime -when
the river Is low. Then the mussels
are easiest to find and the businebs
does not interfere with ordinary farm
work.

Were Known to DeSoto.
According to Dr. McCallie, as long

ego aa when iDeSoto made his explora-
tion trip through Georgia in the early
part of the sixteenth century, the In-
dians were found to be in possession of
a number of valuable pearls some of
which they disposed of to the explorer.
This probably led ro the reports that
were current among the Spaniards of
the marvelous riches of the country

JDr. McCallie is of the opinion that
these stones, which I>eSoto Obtained
somewhere Jn the vicinity of Rome,
were Chattooga river pearls.

" The traditions connected with £>"-
Boto's visit haxl long since been forgot-
ten, however, and only recently has
pearl gathering , in the streams of
northwest Georgia given promise :ij?ain
of tecoming an important industry

WOOD WILL COMMAND
ARMY OF THE EAST

Washington, ^December 19.—Secreta.iv
Garrison announced today that when
Major General Leonard Wood leaves
the office of chief of staff ;eit April,
he will be assigned to command the
eastern department with head quart ei-s
at Governor's Island, New York, suc-
ceeding Major General Thomas H Bar-
ry, who will go to the Philippines.
Secretary Garrison made no announce-
ment as to General Wood's successes
as chief of staff.

CHRISTMAS SERVICES .
IN LOCAL CHURCHES

Several of Atlanta's onurohes Trill
etart the Christmas season Sunday Trtth
special music ana other teatores. The
First Presbyterian churcb haa been
d-corated with potted plants and ever-
greens by the young people ol toe con-
gregation, and the Sunday service vUl
DO a. special Christmas service. Dr. H.
K Walker will speai in the mornlna-
on "The Lord ot Peace" and tn th»
evening on "A Foretaste of Real
Christmas." There will also be special
music by the choir. .

At the Grace 3Iethod!st a very at-
tractive special musical program has
been prepared by J. Gordon Moore, thB
organist and director of tne caoir.
Dr C O. Jones will preach on season-
able topics, the morning theme being,
"The Humanity of Christ." The Sun-
day sch-ool room has been beautifully
decorated b" th-e children, and a big
Christmas entertainment will tie given.

All through the weelt there will be
entertainments and gatherings at the
various churches and Sunday school t
rooms of the city, and no one -will be !
Left out of the Joys of the T-uletlde. [

COUNCILMAN MAY BE \
NEXT MAYOR PRO TEM

Although since -when the mind of
man runneth not to the contrary, an
alderman has occupied the chair of
the mayor pro tern, of the city of At- 1
lanta, it is regarded in municipal po-
litical circles now aa not impossible
that the next mayor pro Aero., may be
a councilman, and that Jesse M. wood
n.ay be that councilman.

It has been discovered by those in
it, position to, discover that the mayor
pro tern has been an alderman through
precedent and not through law, as has
been generally supposed, wherefore a
councilman can as readiliy occupy the
-^osition as an alderman.

This circumstance is hailed In some
quarters 3.3 a solution to the situation
which now extets. in. regard to the
close race between Alderman James R.
Nutting1, of the sixth ward, and Alder-
man 1 X Ragsdale, of the tenth ward,
far the place. The name of Cotmcll-
•naii "Wood is now being advanced as
the proper man for the place, instead
of o i t h P t of the aldermen.

S. A. L. BRIDGE AWAITS
ORDER OF PRESIDENT

Th** order of the Fulton county com-
rn lit,, oners condemning- the Seaboard
A i r Li rie railroad bridge at Howell
Mi l t i uad and asking the construction
ot a new and substantial bridge in its
pl.n e lies now upon the desk of Gen-
eial Manager Stanley, in Portsmouth,
Va , to whom it was sent last "Wednes-
.lai from the Atlanta office. Just
what will be the decision of the gen-
eral manajrer of the road in regard to
the con struct! «^n o£ a new bridge the
lot.al representatives of the road will
not venture an opinion.

The county commissioners, however,
have been trving tff get a new bridge
at this point for some time to take
•care of the proposed new street car
line which will be built to Howell Mill
road and are anxious to know in what
manner the railroad will proceed in the
matter.

IECH;BOYS MAKE HIT
IN FIELD OF DRAMA

"The Magistrate," Given in
True College Style, Brings

Out Real Talent.

Tfoe Tech Dramatic ditto's "Magis-

OCMULGEEPTUNE [MARKETS
BOOSTED BY WHIP

Wealthy Citizen of Macon
Gives $2O,OOO for Boat

lane to the Sea.

WEEK'S TRADE REVIEWED
BY MERCANTILE AGENCY

BVRLESON ASKS MILLION
TO RUN PARCEL POST

Really, it was wortb it. All of the
labor, all of the infinite pains, all of
the rehearsals, all of ̂ the disappoint- \
menta at the last minute—it was worth
every bit of it.

O? course, the performance wasn* t
just what might fee typed ag "grip-
ping1," but it was so presented last
nigrbt at the Grand opera house, to a
rather small house, that It held Inter-
estj. And, as Miss Carolyn Cobb, the
cciach. of the dramatic olub, said, "if it
simply made a showing" it was worth
the effort. v

However, the -presentation made
more than a showing- It proved one
thing: the Tech Dramatic club has
ceased to be a jest. It is now an
established fact. With the talent dis-
played last night fitted to a suitable
vehicle, there Is no reason on earth
why a deep-bred love for the better
thingrs in the literary drama should not
spring forth at the Tech achc'ol and
lend a hand in molding the" study of
the drama, along- i-giit lines.

The story of Pinero's "Magistrate" is
known to most theater-goers. It took
new flavor last night in the hands of
the amateur thesplans, and before the
curtain fell the student-actors had
won for tiiemselves a respectable niche
In the heart of the audience.

In picking cjut bright particular
spots am-ong- ttoe fellows who presented
the farce, one Is at a loss to know
where to begin. Of course, the God-
&iven g-if.t of expression is born in
some—in others it has been trained,
and in still others it has to be—well—-
cultivated. All of the methods finally
attain the same goal. Taking the cast
of last night's presentation, it might
be said with consideration for the
truth that there are futures Id the
histrionic art for some of the men who
•belong to the Tech Dramatic club,
should they in the future wish to quit
bridge building1 and raiJroad construc-
tion and turn to the stage for life
efforts.

No word for the efforts of the col-
legians can be said that does not in-
clude praise for Miss Cobb, the club
coaph, whose selection of a vehicle for
trie club to present, whose careful
coaching of the amateur aetora and
whose keen interest in tttie success
of the play made last night's enter-
tainment possible.

MAXWELL H. SWAIN.

CHICAGO TRADE BODY
WILL VISIT ATLANTA

Macon, Ga., Uecember 19,—Emory
Wtnship, wealthy resident of San Fran-
cisco, has come to Macon'e rescue in
the establishment of a znotorboat
freight Una from this city to the At-
lantic ocean at Brunswick, Ga., through
the Ocmulgee, Oconee and Altamaha
Hvera.

Mr. Winship gave $20,000 today to-
wards the project.

Macon people say they will raise
$80,000 more, which is sufficient, they
.say. to prove that this Georgia river
system can be made navigable.

"Washington, December 19 —Postmas-
ter General Burlesoii today asked the
house pos toff ice committee for an im-N

mediate emergency appropriation of
$1.000,000 to operate the parcel post
until June 30. Of $1,000,000 appropri-
ated to begin the n'ew system, Mr.
B-urleson reported all b-ut $22,000 had
been spent on December 6.

CHRISTMAS

CIGARS
All Pore Havana—Domestic and Imported Cigars

We have the largest ̂ and finest
stock of Cigars in the South. Call
and inspect the many beautiful Christ-
mas packages. Many different shapes
and sizes. Something for every indi-
vidual requirement.

Special Attention Given Mail Orders

OPPENiEIM CIGAR COMPANY
7 E. Alabama St., ATLANTA, GA.

Year Holiday
" You can 6uy ROUND TRIP TICKETS at

reduced cost from one place to another within
the Southeastern territory, December 17 to 25,
inclusive, December 31, 1913, and January 1,
1914, good for return to reach starting point by
midnight January 6, 1914.

From principal places in Southeastern ter-
ritory to principal places in Arkansas, Illinois,
Iowa, Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska, Okla-
homa, S. Dakota, Texas and Wisconsin, on De-
cember 20, 21, 22, good to return to starting
point by midnight January 18, 1914.

THE RIGHT WAY Service of the Central
of Georgia will enable^ you to go home and re-
turn quickly, comfortably and safely.

For additional information ask
NEAREST TICKET AGENT

C entral of Georgia Ry.
Tho Right Way Service

The trade extension committee of
the Chiaag-o Chamber of Commerce
will make a tour of the southeastern
s-tates some time In January, and
-while on that tour will make Atlanta
one of the principal points of visit,
according to the announcement of W.
H. Johnson, local commercial agent
of the N-ashvHle, Chattanooga, and St.
Louis railroad. Several hundred indus-
trial concerns of Chicago will be rep-
resented in the tour, it is said, and
will conduct a campaign on this tour
which will "have far-reaching com-
mercial results.

*W. H Leahy, secretary of the indus-
trial and statistical bureau of the At-
lanta Cli*amber of Commerce, has been
notified and arrangements for the en-
tertainment of the visitors will be
made.

BOOM IN BUSINESS
SEEN BY BANKERS

Continued from Pogrc One,

club last night, A. P. Coles, vice presi-
dent of the Central Bank and Trust
corporation, the chief speaker, asked
bankers to support the currency law.
Henry C. Heinz, president of the club,
acted as toastmaster. In addition to
the members of the club, several out-
of-town guests were present, including
H. S. Haas, of the First National Bank
of Philadelphia. Maxwell Bechew, of
the Equitable Mortgage and Trust Co.,
of Baltimore; H. S. Rossell, of the
Fourth National Bank of New Tork,
and C. J. Hood, of the Northeastern
Banking Company of Commerce, Ga.

During the courae of the dinner,
word was received of the passage by
the senate of the new national cur-
rency jbill. Mr. Coles' speech consisted
of a resume of the most salient fea-
tures of this bill, and he outlined the
main v orking points of the measure
in plain language in such a manner
that its advantages and defects were
plain to all.

Mr. Coles first of all pointed out
that it was the duty of the bankers
to lend the bill every particle of sup-
port within their power.

3Iust Be Accepted.
"Whether or not," said he, "we ap-

prove of this bill in every feature, still
it is now to become a law of the United
States. It cannot be perfect, any more
than any other conception of a human
agency can be perfect. But we should,
alt of us. devote our most careful
thought and consideration to the work-
ings of this bill. If there are clauses
which do not work for the betterment
of conditions, or which tend to act
detrimentally towards the commercial
interests of the country, it IB our duty
not to condemn the bill completely, but
to bring all the effort and influence of
which we are capable to bear In order
to amend and improve the bill, until
wii make it as near perfect as human
ingenuity will allow.

\V111 Make Clmn&e.
"That it will effect a tremendous

change in tho banking business of the
country, and therefore upon all busi-
ness, is undeniable. It will behoove us
to act very conservatively for some
time to come and to see that we are
fully prepared for whatever may be
the final results."

He concluded his speech with an ap-
peal to the bankers of the south for
their support for this bill, and forecast-
ed splendid business conditions in the
near future. He also stated that by
the clause in the bill which creates
'•not more than twelve and not less
than eight regional reserve banks," it
was a practical certainty that Atlan-
ta would be made the central point of
a district of five or "six states, and
that one of the regional reserve banks
•would be established in this city.

Charles K Currier, president of the
Atlanta National bank, was glad that
the passage of the bill would probably
put an end -to the agitation of the
hubjet t "'Any sort of a measure," he
said, "pood or bad, is better than tho
unsettled conditions which we have
had Now we can see the end of the
.agitation."

AT THE THEATERS

""The Girl of My Dreams.
(At the Atlanta.)

Tills afternoon a matinee will be given at
the Atlanta with "The Ctrl ot My Dreams"
as jrh.6 offering-. This play IB pleasing and
novel with several musical numbers, svhich
one whistles for hours. Tne final perform-
ance will be given tonight. Countess Olga
von Hatzfeldt has made a fine impression
n the comedy along with other members of
;he cost, which la up to a high, standard.
The chorus ia exceptional In looks and bear-
luff.

"The Quaker Girl."
(At the Atlanta.)

On. Man-day "The Quaker Girl" returns to
the Atlanta, theater with a oast of excel-
lence. Victor Morloy IB still at the head of
:he organization and practically every mem-
ber seen here lost year ia again in the
line-up. "The Quaker Girl" is a refined
niunical Comedy with many pleasing num-
bers end some wonderfully clever comedy
work by Mr. Morley and fits assistants. Seats
are now selling Cor the engagement, which
includes Tuesday and "Wednesday, with a
matinee "Wednesday afternoon,

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Forsyth.)

Christmas week at the Forsyth will be a
great week, in that a corning goofl. bill -will
help to make the week merry.

"Sergeant Bagby"," the most unique of-
fering ol the vaudeville season In New
York, has been secured by tne management
of the southern theaters for Its Initial tour,
and will make its first appearance at Atlanta
this yultide week.

This IB a dramatization of the famous
etory Jn The Saturday Evening Post called
"Sergeant Jimmy Bag-by's Feet," written
by Irvln S. Cobb and dramatized by Boze-
man Bulyer. It Is a -war piece. In which for
the flrst time the southern point of view has
been brought out without giving offense to
tho north. The south gets a square deal,
and the Yaniee veteran ID the piece Is right
with them, Mr. Cobb ana Mr. Bulger are
In the south on a vacation, and it la probable
they will be present at the presentation of
the piece here.

Six extraordinary features will surround
this bill, and the advance *.aie for Christ-
mas Is on with a rush.

"A Midnight Marriage."
(At the Bijou.)

"With the matinee today and the perform-
ance tonight the Jewell Kelley company will
conclude its seventeenth week i^ith stock
at the Bijou. The announced play for next
week will be Hal Reid's sensational melo-
drama, "A Midnight Marriage," dealing- with
life In the concert halls of the Bowery. Of
special Interest to patrons of the Bijou ia
the announcement that Miss Florence Pinck-
ney and Mr. Lee Harvey have just arrived
from New York to 3oln the stock company,
and they win be given leading- roles In naxt
week's production. During the week mat-
inees will be given every afternoon at 2.30
and night performances at 8 30 o'clock.
Monday night ladies will be admitted free
when accompanied by an escort holding a
paid 30-cent ticket, purchased before 6
o'clock.

"Happy Hooligan.'9

(At the JE.yric.>
"Happy Hooligan" will visit the Lyric

next week playing a special holiday engage-
ment. Tiie famous "Hooligan" ear-too
will contain all of the stunts that h:
made its tremendous success; together with
many that the author never thought of and
that •were unknown at the time of the orig-
inal conception of the character. The pro-
duction IB made at the earnest request of
theater managers throughout the country
who know that advertising "Happy Hooli-
gan" means capacity business for the en-
gagement. Everything will be new but the
title.

New York, December 19.—Dun's Re
view will say tomorrow that with tfae
approach, of the annual inventory pe-
riod a areneral Blowing; down o£ bust-
ness is to be expected, yet more than
seasonable quietness now prevails both,
n commercial and Industrial channels.

Christmas sales compare fairly well
with those of a year ago, although the
activity is not general.

Although, the running- schedule of
steel mills is likely to be reduced be-
fore the year end, producers seem to be ,

.nsj "and there has recently been some
ia.rjjre buying? of pis: iron; hence Che
ana producers are less inclined to •gran'
price concessions.

The final government estimate of
.gricultural results this year indicate
that a vast amount of new wealth has
seen created by the soil, notwithstand-
ing the decline in t*ie yield of some
crops; higher "prices more than offset
the loss in production.

Failures this week nunDbered 416 in
the TJnJted States, against 353 last
year, and 35 in Canada, compared with
47 a year agro.

MORTUARY

Charles B. GaskilL
The funeral of Charles B. Gaskill,

who died suddenly at his home Wed-
nesday, "will be held at 2:30 o'clock
this afternoon from the Second Bap
tist church. His brother, Clinton Gas
kill, of Houston, Texas, arrived Fri-
day night, joining- his sister, Mrs. Cora
McKinney, who came from Chatta
no-oera Thursday. A number of the
Atlanta alumni of Phi .Delta Theta, of
which fraternity Mr. Gaskill was r
prominent member, -will attend the
funeral. Interment will take iplace at
Oakland cemetery.

Mrs. Eliza Jackson.
The funeral of Mrs, Eliza Jackson,

who died Tuesday at the residence of
her son, Joseph A. Jackson, 457 Pied-
mont avenue, will be held at 8 o'clooh:
tonig'ht, the Rev. John H. Wood of-
ficiating. The 'body will be taken to
the family burying ground in Jackson
county, Ga., near Winder, for inter-
ment, v^

ATLANTA'S
DAY TO DAY

The outlook in the money market,
from rece'nt indications, is very enco'urJ-
aging to the realty men.

The Fulton National barfk, in the
tightest money year of that institu-
tion's: existence, has found itself able
to declare a 3 per cent semi-annual
dividend, according- to announcement
made on Friday. Realty men and bus-
iness men in other lines take this as a
remarkably gxjod omen.

Rice.
New Orleans, December 19,—Rough Hon-

duras and Japan rice continues steady, clean
Honduras and Japan remaining quiet but
firm. Quote. Rough Honduras, 1.50@4.00;
Japan, 1.00® 3.25; clean Honduras, 4@0;
Japan, 2%©3H. Receipts; Rough, 2,892;
mfllera, l,aS5. Bales. 12 sacks rough
Honduras at 2,2S@3.0Q; 639 sacks Japan at
1.10@2.70; 2.2C3 pockets clean Honduras at
*%@&; 90S pockets Japan at 2%<S>3>4.

Coffee.
New Tork, December 13.—Coffee futures

made new low ground for the movement
during today's early trading In response
to weak: European cables and scattering
liquidation. The opening was 8 to 10 lower,
and active months worked off another point
or two, but prices rallied later on cover-
Ing. Close waa steady net unchanged to 3
lower, Sales, 42,000.

Spot steady; Rio No. 7. S%: Santos No. 4,
12V*. f

Mild qalet; Cordova, 13@lfiy.. nominal.
Havre, % to 1 frano lower. Hamburg,

.- to % pfennig lower. Rio unchanged.
Santos, spots 60 lower; fours 5|700, sevens.
E f O O O ; Santos futures 26 higher to 50 lower.

Brazilian receipts 44,000; Jaundlahy 33,000.
Futures ranged as follows-

Opening. Cloainff.
inuary .. .. .. .. 9,00 9,11® 9.13

February 9 15® 9.25 9.24© 9.2fl
March 9.33 9.37® 9.23
April 9,40@ 9.GO 9.50® 9.51
May . . . . . . . . 9.56 9.G2 9-fiS
June . 9,63@> 9.G7 S.72© 9.73
July . . „ . „ . . 9.76@ 9.80 9.32© 9.83
August ....... 9.80 9.90®) 9.91
September . , . . . 9.92 3.98® 9.99
October 10 00 10.or.<n)10.07
November . ... .10.00(5)10.05 10.10@10.11
December 9.00@ fl.10 9.07® 9.03

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool, December 19.—Cotton spot good

business done, prices steady; middling- fair,
7.67; good middling, 7.33; middling, 7.11;
lov. middling, fl.87; good ordinary, 6.21;
ordinary, E.37. Sales, 12.000. Including 10,-
GOO American and 2,000 for speculation and
export. Receipts), 40,000, icciudlng 39,500
' leriean. Futures closed quiet.

Opening Prev.
Range. Close. Close.

December.. „ .. .. 6.82 6.78% 6.79%
Dec.-Jan. .. _ C.SO 6,78% 6.79%
Jan.-Feb 683 879% 6.80
Feb.-Mch, - 6.85 b.81% 6.82
Mch.-Apr. ._ 6 S3 6.84 6.84%
Apr.-May .. 0.85 C.83 6.82
May-June.. .. .. .. 6.85 6.83% 6.82%
June-July C.SI B 80 fi.SO
July-Aug 6-79 6 7 7 % ti .77
AUKT,-Sept 6.G6% 6.64% 6,34
Sept.-Oct .. IMS 6.43*£
Oct--Nov. 6.35% 6.33 0.33

to get, the recent loan -which, the Pru-
dential Insurance Company of America,
made on the Ponce de Leon apart-
ments, announced this week, -was at
a rate of 7& per cent Further, the
Prudential, after bavins been out of
the loan murket for several years, finds
itself able to make a loan of $-235,000
In Atlanta, when New York bankers
are crying hard times.

Several local concerns are offering
smaller fiaune of money at 6 and 7 per
cent

North Side Development.
An interesting feature of Friday's

real estate news waa the granting of
a charter to a company for tlie devel-
oping of property along Piedmont ave-
nue, and Cheshire road, the main ob-
jects <*f the company being to lay wa-
ter .mains from Ansley Par-k out Bock
Springs and Piedmont avenues and
Cheshire road, and the -widening of
Piedmont avenue to SO feet, and to con-
tinue this width. wb.icH ia already es-
tablished for some distance on Cheshire
road, to Peachtree road.

The coipjpany's charter and a per-
mit to lay six and. eight-inch, water
mains have already been granted.

Tne company is composed of B, F.
Burdett, president; Geonge M. McKen-
zie, vice president: S. E. Davidson, sec-
retary, and W. J. Dabney, treasurer.
The board of directors are, besides the
above named, W, E. YVorley. E. C. Gal-
loway. E. C. ibuckie and D. m Lid-
dell.

W. E. Woriey, president ot the Wood-
land Tilllg company, throng-fa whose de-
velopment these imipr&Vements will ex-
tend, aays that plans bave already been
made by his company for joining- Higrh^
land avenue and Cheshire road -whicn
will pive people of the Inman Park
neighborhood opportunity to get into
the Peachtree road and Oglethorpe uni-
versity section without coming- into
the city -bo get there.

Real estate Sale.
The American Investment and Loan

company has sold to C. 'S. MoMahan
the southeast corner of Sditohell and
Sj'ft^aS?18' aa in^>r°ved lot. 140X165,

DEAL WITH CASTLEMAN
Will Use Woman as Witness in

Counter-Charge Against
Accuser.'

FLAMES TRAP NURSE
WHO SAVES PATIENTS
IN A HOSPITAL FIRE

Crowley, La.,,- December 19.—More
than half a hundred patients were
safely removed from a frame sani-
tarium as it waa being destroyed by
lire here shortly Before noon today and
the only person hurt was a nurse. Miss
Sibell Morris, whose heroic work
doubtless saved many lives. An ex-
plosion occurred in a stove and soon
the place -was filled with ambke and
flames. The frantic patients were
quieted and removed under direction of
Miss Morris. After they were all out
she found herself trapped and was
forced to jump from a seqond story
window. She suffered a broken leg
and it is feared internal injuries. The
loss is ?25,000.

H. L. Dudley.
Columbus, Ga., December 19.—(Spe-

cial.)—H. L. Dudley, 66 years old, and {
one of the largest planters in Russell
county, Alabama, died today at his
home six miles west of Columbug,
after an illness of two weeks. He was
a confederate veteran.

Harold Lemons.
Harold Lemons, the 1-year-old son of

Mr. and Mrs. J. "W Lemons, died Fri-
day at a local sanitarium. The fu-
neral will be held at Harry G. Poole's
chapel at 11 o'clock this morning, fol-
low ed by interment at Atlanta Park
cemetery.

Mrs. C. N. Fric&s, Rome.
Rome. Ga., December 19.—(Special,}

Mrs. C. N. Fricks, aged 32, died yester-
day at her home on Maple street after
a lengthy illness. She is survived by
her hu&band, a well-known business
man, and two children.

James H. Buice.
James H. Buice, a#ed 62, of Se-

wanee, Ga., died last night at a .local
sanitarium. The body was removed to
Bloomffeld's chapel, where it will be
held, pending instructions from rela-
tives.

Miss Elizabeth Mawhon.
Miss Elizabeth Mawhon, aged 28, died

Friday at the residence, 103 Kirkwood
avenue. The body will be taiken to
Clarkston, Ga,, at 10 -30 o'clock this
morning for funeral and interment.

Mrs. Ida Poole.
The funeral of Mra. Ida Poole, who

died Thursday, will b® held at 10
o'clock this morninff from Mt. Zion
Methodist church, followed by inter-
ment in the churchyard.

Escaped Convicts Caught.
Mobile, Ala., December 19.—George

Stone, George E. Glover and Frank Ol-
sen, three pris-o*ners who escaped from
the city jail here Wednesday morning
by digging their way through a wall,,
were captured near Wilmer; Ala,,
thirty-five miles from this city, by a
posse of men from that place.

Vicksburg. Miss., December 19.—On
what grounds State Senator G. A. Hobbs
will base his defense to the charges of
soliciting and accepting a bribe for
which he is now on trial here were
made known today for the first time
when the defense asked for a continu-
ance. It is charged in the indictment
that Hobbs accepted 5200 from Stephen
Castleman, of Belaoai, Miss., in pay-
ment for his vote and influence in the
next legislature. Hobbs will atempt
to prove that Castleman offered a wom-
an $2,500 to be used as she saw fit
and that Hobbs and Lieutenant Gov-
ernor Bilbo, jointly indicted with
Hobbs, went to see Castieman to charge
him with this action and sain his
admission that he had done as the de-
fense charges, and that this was the
only dealing he had with Castleman.

The woman is Sirs. "VE. L. Turnage,
postmistress of the lower house of the
Mississippi legislature. The defense
asked for continuance because Mrs.
Turnage is ill and, it was stated to the
court that she would not De aole to tes-
tify for several days- The motion was
overruled and the case will proceed
late today.

Stephen Castleman spent a great deal
of time before the special grand jury
that returned indictments against Bil-
bo and Hobbs. He has been working
for passage of a bill making a new
county In the delta with Belzoni, where
he owns considerable property, the
county seat. A similar bill failed in
the last legislature. »

The statement of the defense attor-
neys today caused great surprise. In-
•erest also was awakened in testimony
reported to have been obtained through
telephonic device recording conversa-
tions Hobbs and Bilbo are said to have
had with persons mentioned in the

What is looked upon as a strong
point for the defense is the statement
o£ the attorneys in open court today
that Mrs. Turnage was willing to tes-
tify to what the defense maintains 15
the true status of the case.

XMAS RATES
Reduced over N., C. & St. L,
Ry. and W. & A. R. R. Ap-
ply any agent.

REPORT ON CARABAOS
APPROVED BY WILSON

Washing-ton. December 19.—-Firiesf-
dent Wilson today approved a report
by Secretaries Garrison and "Daniels on
the satires on administration policies
which took place at a recent dinner of
the military order of the Carabao,
composed of army and navy officers.,
It is understood the president will
maike a general statement expressing
his disapproval and that future dinners
will no-t be permitted to contain such
features.

It Is not believed that any names-will
be mentioned or that demerits wilt be
charged to any individuals, but the
statement ia expected to b* one <xf a
general reprdxnatM. „ _

M E N
Cured Forever

B? a true specialist
who possesses the
experience o£ years.
Tho ri?bt kind of
experience — dolUK
the same thtac the
right way hundreds
and. perhaps tfaou-
•uanda ol Umts, with
unfailing. perma-
nent results. J>oa't
you thins It's time
lo get th« rlgbt

treatment? i trill cure you or make
bo charge, thus proving that my
present-day, &clentlnc methods are
absolutely certain. 1 hold, out no falsa
hopea If I tin a your caa* la incur-
able. U you deaire to consult a re-
liable. Jong-established flpecioUat ot
vast experience, come to mo and
learn what can be accomplished with
BkilUul, scientific treatment. I euro
Blood Poison Varicose Veins. Ulcers.
Kidney and Bladder diseases. Ob-
etroctlona. Catarrhal Discharges.
Piles and Rectal troubles and all
Nervous and Chronla dseasea of
Men and Women.

Examination tree ana. strictly con-
fidential. Hours: d a. m. to e ». EB.
Sundays, 9 to 1.

DR. HUGHES, Specialist
Opposite Third Nat'l Bank.

16 H Nortfe Brottd St.. AU»ntm, Q«_

PBCHPERTY TRANSFERS.
™ Warranty Deeds.

l'JO°—^yiniam D. Hopkins to Jim Manog,
ij.f> Dy 185 feet, southeast corner Lee and

Ella streets. December 17
57,500—George Muse, William W. Orr and

O. H Jones to Benjamin D. Wattelns. lots
16 and 26 to 37, Inclusive, 30, 40 50 to
67, Inclusive, 60 to 77, Inclusive, 84 to 89
Inclusive, and 91 to 84, Inclusive; according
to plat of Muse, Jones and Orr property on
west side Majestic avenue, south side Ore
etreet. north side TJaurmon<J streeC, east
aide Chestnut street, south side Thurmond
street, north and south, sides Spencer street
south aicte Dunklrlc street and north side
Foundry street. November 14.
* *2;SBO—-Simon Alexander to T. A. Hinson,
lot 150 by 4Q5 feet, west side A. &. W. t>.
railroad. 218 feet south of original Fulton
cflunty line. December 18.
, r̂̂ T*1'. S' Berry *-o Mrs, "Wilile Cherry,
lot 50 by 120 feet, on Francis avenue, beins
lot 20, block E. land lot 132. December 13

?3,GOO—Alvln 1L,. Richardson to Paul S
Etheridge, lot 50 by 138 feet, west side Cle-
land avenue, 250 feet southeast ot Georgia
railroad rteht-of-way. September 30

$3.750—Paul S. Etherldge to Miss Adeline
Karlfipuher, same property. December IS

$3,750—Same to same, lot GO by 135 feet,
east side Cleland avenue, 354 feet southeast
ot Georgia railroad right-of-way. Decem-

$1—M. E. Farmer to D. S. A. Davis, strip
a by 20 feet, west side Ashby street, along
north side Harwell street. March 26.1808.

$1,500—Helen W. Chaaa et al, to A. G
Dallas, lot 149 by 132 feet, west side
Lowndes street, 130 feet south of Currier
street, December 16.

S550—Mary £.. Strananan et al. to same
lot 40 by 95 feet, east side Chestnut street.
180 feet north of Greensferry avenue. Sep-
tember, 1913.

535—Atlanta Cemetery association to Wil-
ham H. Tyree, Jot 11, »locfe 2, of Atlanta
Park cemetery. October IS.

?5 and Other Consderatlons—Mrs. Porter
King acd Remsen P. King to C. S. Mo-
Mahan. lot 140 by 165 feet, southeast corner
Mitchell and Davis atreots. December 17.

$-1,000—L. IT. Zurline to James T. Stone
No. 239 Highland avenue, 50 by 135 feet
December 10.

J21G—Railway Postal Clerics' Investment
association to Ina Cobb, lot 50 by 140 feet.
south side Brown avenue, 300 feet southwen
of JLanslng street. December 15

$2,432—D. S. Boyd to a B. Turman. lot
100 by 190 feet, northeast corner HJ13 ant
DaVton streets; also lot 200 by 146 feet, north
side Dalton street, 2CO feet east of Hll
street; also lot — by IBS feet, west efcU
Grant etreet, 50 feet north of Dalton street
also lot 150 by 16B feet, southwest corner
Grant and CJima streets; also lot 100 by
145 feet, B*outh side Climax street, 275 teei
west of Grant street. December 11

$730—Cobbs :Lancl company to E. S. Ches-
ney, lot 75 by 184 feet, west side East Point
chert road, 104 feet north of Kabell street
January II,

Bonds for Title.
513,400—E. R. Ivey to A. G. Dallas, 30.5

acres in land lot G3, Seventeenth district
on Ivey road, adjoining MeCuIIougrfc Bros
and Bell and Luckle and. Dorsey et al
February 6.

$50,000—H. O, Reese to American Invest-
ment and Loan company, lot 140 by 1C5 feet,
southeast corner Mitchell and Davla streets
December 8.

$11,500—Asa. G. Gaudier to E. J. Spratling
No. 75G Edgewood avenue, 70 by 120 feet.
December 10, '190*;. Transferred to Poplar
Lodge company. November 25, 1913

511,700—George H. Glllon and Mrs. E, M
Dunning to H. C. and H. I* Jones, lot 4'
by 190 feet, north aide St. Charles avenue
9 7feet east of Bonaventure street. Decem-
ber IS.

?3,100—Virgil H. Wilson to M. F. Hola
han, 10.5 acres tn land lot £83. Seventeenth
district, on south side Moore's Mill road, 175
feet west o£ Howeil Mill road. Novembei
15.

$29.252—R. A. Henrphill et al., commie.
Blonera, to William. Chester Smith and E" A
HoibrooK, lot 41 by 128 feet on. northeas
side "W. & A. railroad and northwest sidi
Foundry street. December 4.

Xioan Deeds.
$1,000—A, M, Corrle to T. X Treadwell

..o. 32 Stonewall Street, 50 by 155 feet. De
cember 13.

$2,600—K. f. Haney to Laura F. Lacy
lot 50 by £00 feet, west side Capitol avem
129 feet south of Basa street. December

$2,500—American Investment and Loan
company to Mrs. Porter King and Remsen
King; lot 140 by 16B feet, southeast Corne
Mtlchell and Davis streets. December 8.

J2.000—James T. Stone to George R
Hough ton. No. 239 Highland avenue, 50 b
135 feet. December 16.

$125—Ina Cobb to Max Gross, lot 60 b
140 feet, south side Brown avenue, 300 fee
southwest of Lansing street. December 15.

$725—Mrs. Ada J. F, McLeod and Mis
Marlon McDowell to Miss H. C. Bucher. lo
CO by 150 feet, east side Rosedale avenue
250 feet south of Ormewood avenue. Decem
ber 1J."

52,5 0 0—R. F. Haney to Laura F. Lac;,
lot &0 by 200 feet, wegt side Capitol avenuJ
129 feet, wes,t side Capitol-avenue, 129 fee
south of Bass street. December 6*

Mortgages.
J500—Trustees of Center Street M. E

church. South, to Board of Church Exten
sion of M. E. Church, South, of Louisville
Ky.. lot 50 by 120 feet, northeast corae

, Center and Ethel streets. December 16.
I ?858—~Wllliam E. Richardson to Colonia
I Trust company, No. 073 North; Boulevard,
hy ITS feet. December IS.

LOST AND FOUND

ADVERTISE FOUND ARTICLES.
THE LAW, from Q«orgla Decision*:

"A finder of lost coot's who. hav-
ing means oZ knowing the rightful
owner r«taina them tor the finder**
own uee qr advantage may, upon
conviction thereof, bo punished for
a simple larceny -under the laws of
Oeorxfa.'* "A person who find* lost
goods la legally liable to the right-
ful owner for their proper cam
while In the finder's posattsalon;
and. h* 1» legally entitled to ba re-
imbursed for expcasc Incurred in
properly caring for th« good- found
and may retain them until such

nse :« paid." Constitution "want
find lost property or It* own*r.

DOl/LY .BUTLER—Lett home. Thursda1

mornlnc with a Mttle Uoy t years old
light complexion, named LeRov. ah« Is 3
years old, about 5 feet high, light brow
complexion. Xnformatlon leading to ho
whereabouts W«I be liberally rewarded,
Address JL. R, Butler. McDonouyh. Qa,

Continued in Next Column.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

Arrival *nd Departure of
raina, Atlanta.
The following schedule figures at* |

ubllshed only as information and ar* T

ot guaranteed:
•Dally ^except Sunday.

'*Snnday^ • Only.
Atlanta Terminal Station.

tlanta utd West Point Railroad Company.
°- Arrive From— No. Depart To-ra.

" 35 Now Or *;<5«m
19 Columbus. 6:45 am
33 Monteom.'y 9:10 am
S3 New Or.... 2:00 Jim
17 Columbus. 4:06 pm

any . ---- . :
Jacksonville. 9:
Macon ..... 12:
Macon ...... 4
Jacksonville. 8
Savannah. .. 3
Valdosta. ... S
Jacksonville 10
Thomasville 11

11

ftd.
:00 am
:47 am
:30 pm
;00 pm
.30 pm
:00 pm
:00 pm
.10pm
.45pm
:45 pm

Southern Railway*
remlor Carrier of the South.**

and Departure Passenger Trains,

followtnR schedule figures are pub-

v.»» <j.ii. *!3 Ivan. City. 7:00 am
8:10 am 7 Chatta'ga. 7:10 ant.

. 8:10ajn 32 Ft-Valley. 7*16 am
tta'ga.10:35 am 16 Macon.... 7:45 am
~ ..10:45 am 38 N. Y, 1st..11:00 am

"i" S*", y*"*ey-10:45 am 6 Jack'vlllo.11:10 am
i Columbus. 10:50 am 29 B'ham.. ..11:30 am

- 3SN Y 2d..12:05 pm
40 Charlotte. 12:15 r —

o «ITi s** » :aa2 Chicago... 9 SB
r^ Kan. City.10:15 pm
J Columbus. 10.£QJ>m

IS M'occoa.... «:•«*» p«*
22 Columbus. 5:10 pni
6Cincin*ti.. 5:10 pm

28 Ft. Valley. 6:20 pm

- 50 pm
- 6-00 pm

— «... 7:30 uni as U'c. vauey. o ;*" **"»ralley. 8.00pm 10 Macon.... 5:30 pm
" ^cK'vIUe.. 8:10 pm 25 Hstfln 6:45 pm
iRlciunond. 8:15 pm ' ~ "" ' "''"1

2 «-<i,?5^-*a* ?:?5pm
'.4

A l -- : pm j».i;n. v,.*^..*-.
All trains run dally. Central time.

rec*. MO. 1 Peachtree Bt.
ru

City Ticket

Arrival and Departure of Passenger
Trains, Atlanta.

The following schedule figures ar«
blmhed only as information and ar«

not guaranteed:
*JJa4iy except Sunday.

••Sunday Only.
Union Passenger Station*
Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic,

Effective Sept. 28,
Brunswick, Waycrosa
and Thoxnasyilla ...

tor dele
Brunswick, Waycross

and Thomasville ,..

6.30 am
•12:35pm

7:30 am
•4:00 pm

c-ira on nisht tra.inu between
anta and, Thoma^villa. Atlanta and W

Georgia Butlroad.
Jo. Arrive From—

S Augusta. 6:25 am
•Cov'ton.. 7:30 am

»3 Union Pt. 9:30 am
1 Augusta.. 1:60 pm

*2B Llthonia. 2:10pm
27 New Yorlt

and Aug. 8 ;20 pm

No. Depart To—
4 Augusta. .12:10 n't
2 Augusta and

New York 7:30 am
•26 Llthonia. 10:30 am

2S Augusta. 3:10 pm
94 Union Pt.. 6:00 pm
•10 Cov'ton. , 6:10 pm

Louisville and Naehvllle Ballroad.
Effective Nov. 16. Leave. | Arrive.

9.50 pm
11.65 am
10:05 am

.
Cincinnati and Jjouisville. t 7.12 am
Knoxvllle via B)uu Ridge. 7:35 am
Knoxvllla via Cartersvllle. 7.12 am
LnoxvIUe via Carteravllle. 5 ' lOpm
>Iue KldeQ accommod.atIoH;<J5 pm

Seaboard Air Line Railway.
Effective Nov&mber 30.

"- "•To. Arrive From—
11 New York. 6.20 am
Ll Norfolk... 6:20 am
11 Wash'ton. 6:20 am
Ll Portsm'th. 6:20 am
17 Abbe.a.C.. 8:50 am
6 Memphis. 1:30 pm
6 Bir'ham.. 1.30 pni

22 Bir'ham-..12.10 pra
&New York 4.3<i pm
5 wash'ton 4.20 pm
B Norfolk.. 4:30 pm
6 Portsnvth 4:30 pm

12 Bir'ham
2ft Monroe - - . - - _ -

City Ticket Office,

No. Depart To—•
11 Bir'ham.. 6:30 am
11 Memphis.. 6;30 am

G New York 1:40 ptn
30 Monroe.,. 7,00 u.m

6 Norfolk0.. 1:40 pm
G Portam'th 1:40 pin

5 Blr'iiam* 4:45 pm
5 Memphis. 4:45 pm

18 Abbe e,S.C. 4:00 pm
12 New York. 8:55pm
12 Norfolk... 8:55pm
12 Portsm'th. 8.55pm

8ft Feuchlree St,

Western and Atlantic RiUlroad.
Wo. Arrive From—

3 NashvJlle. 7:10 am
78 Rome ..... 10 :20 am
$3 Nashville. 11:45 am

.
SB Chicago. .. 7:50 pm

No. DepqrtTo-
94 Chicago.. . S;00 am

2 Nashvlllo. 8:35 an)
92 Nashville. 4:50 t>m
72 Rome 5:15 pn»

4 Nashville. «:50 t>m

JTAXICABS^

TAXICABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190. ATLAJSTTA 1598.

TAXICABS—KNIGHT
Ivy 4051. Ivy loco.
WE FURNISH EXCLUSIVE SERVICE TO

THE WINECOFF, ARAGON AND IMPE-
RIAL HOTELS.

LOST AND FOUND
iOST — -Monday afternoon, open race sold
watch and chain. Initials "W. L, I*." Gold

pencil case attached to chain. Engraved.
"P." RewaTd. Boom 11, 130
Jtreet. Phone Ivy 1297.

Feachtree

LOST—A Scotch Collie dog, about nine
months old, -with ivhlte face, shouldera

..lid belly. Suitable reward for the recovery.
C. H. Glrardeau. 23% East Hunter. Phone
Main 4536.

LOST—One-karat diamond ring In lavatory
tenth floor Atlanta National Bank bldy.

Return same to Thomas H. Goodwin and re-
celve rexvard. 1022 Atlanta^ Nat. Bank bldg".
LOST—One pair of gold lorgnettes some-

where down town. Call M. 13S4 or Atl.
1773. Reward. . _
LOST—On south side, probably on Pulliam

street. "Wednesday evening, a pin set with
29 pearls. Reward. Ivy 3127-J.

LOST—From 311 Juniper street Friday
morning, black and white female setter.

For reward notify R. H. Hogg, Main 50"
LOST—Keys oa steel ring. Please phone Ivr

1714, or Main 4739-JT.
LOST—Large Maltese cat. Answers to name-

of Billy; reward. Return to 632 Feach.tree.

Cost of Ijocal

The Constitution
1 Innertlon lOc a line
3 Inaerttona Gc a line
7 Insertions 5c a line

No advertisement accepted for
less than two lines. Count sbc ordi-
nary words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising
must be in writing. It will not be
accepted by phone. This protect*
your interests as w'ell as ours.

If You Can't BrSng or
Send Your

Courteous operators, thorou
familiar with rates, rules and
sifications, will give you complete
Information. And, If you wish, they
will assist you in wording you?
want ad to make It most effective..

Accounts opened for ada by tele-
phone to accommodate you if your
name is In the telephone directory. *
Other want ads taken by telephone
are t& be paid for immediately upon
.publication, bill to be presented by
mail or solicitor the earn* day
printed.

Every fiome Has Use For
Constitution Want Ads

JEWS PA PER! SPA PERI
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of Yonir Chrlstiinias Warats iira The CoostitMtloo Waimt Ads===
They ThroKWSth Chrlstmraas Staccess-==ResiuIts Are Sore.& j

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY j

I BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER

PERSONAL

_
_a KinOa letterings. tracing's. maps. pat- i

ent drawings, plans and alteiationn. Dick j
Burt. SQ3 Hltlyer Truat B3dg. Ivy «63&. __

-L- - . . _ - _ _- . , -_-_-- -,-_-,- -_ - - — _ - - .-

FUU.NITUKL.. housoh&lci so«O«. office
tares, and In fact everything: you want.

JACOBS AUCTION CO.
51 DECATUR ST.

Near Klmhall House Bell pfaon* 1434: At-
lanta _SS8S. ___ ,____ _ •

ATLANTA TITLE GUARANTEE CO..
Ground Floor ' Equitable Building. Bcl»

Phnne Main ^420 _ ___ __ -

PAINTS AJ.-P CBEQSQTE.._.„

C. F. BINDER & SON
MANUFACTURERS of high-grade painta.

white lead and creosote stains. We mafco
.dy mixed paints to order Corner -

_ ince and Lowr "~ " "
6«S2-J Atlanta.

repairs all _
specialty. lJ months* guajr-

ao.tee, Reasonable rates. Ivy 5 OS.

ZAKAS BAKERY
BREAD. PIES AND CAKES.

CHRISTMAS CAKE
30 PEACHTREE ST.

ATL PHONE.' 3B7l>.
COMPOUND OXYGEN—Made dally tor ca-

tarrh, deafness, diseases of HOB* &nd
throat and earn. This Is the mason to ft*
cured. Special reduced rates, Dr. Georg«
**rown. S13-14 Auatel! building.

1 X( i4>\\r if A vi LT«J; JN Hi VV J5AJN JVo.

MATERNITY SANITARIUM—private,* re-
) fined, borne like, limited number of pa-
tients caret] tor. H^meu provided for ain-

I lants. Infanta for adoption. Mrs. M. T.
i Mitchell 2». Windsor i-treet.

Atlanta S55._

. SLATE ROOFING CO Main
Q. Repairs and new roofingr.

BOOK _ _

ADVANCE PRINTING CO.
f"UT JP RIO ' FS- for 30 da> i _ _

i t - i i for
public buli'ljn^:1? «choo)s Institutions etc

Sanitary Supply Cornpan*. 74 Cdgewood ave-

—

J -N jUtTZ'L^: palnta aad j-spairs all klnuj
of roots, sells and puts on roof felt and

paint. X54 .Whitehall. Main 614.

TEN (specials la human hair switches at $10
each. Orders taken for more expensive

ones. "We have cheaper ones in stock. S. A.
! Clayton Company, 36^ Whitehall street.
FIFTEEN real human hair switches, well

made, color guaranteed t* match, f IS. Or-
dera taken for more expensive one*. S. A.
Clayton Company. 36^

50 C it NTS
AT GWZNN'S SHOS SHOP, 8 Luckla street,

opuoslte Pledmoni hotel. Both phones. In
a hu i iy* Call Taaticab company lor auto

• trvlce.

SMOK£: l^K-M Tobacco for Catarrh Brun-
chltla, AEthi^A and Colds, lOc hac*. Tour
uec'at or EE-M CO Atlanta. Go, _

j WJi. make swHchwa from combtnga,

SI'NEIL <s. HUNTER—Shoe repalrtnc. ^yo^lE
called for and delivered. JSo Sdffewood

avenue Atlanta phooe 1627.

____ __ _
CIlKIbTMAS FOLDERS AND VERSE

___^w-irsnat^rdT^n^nT'b^r?^
by Bamufl G WalUer_ 9j_N_P ryor_St.

.*a i»w*t,^ anything in concrete „„__,
lawn vase to an apartment house, BU"!"

vaults a apecUHy Dykema System Concrete
, ._^ .

01tli_,MlAL UUB^ cleaned like QJW. aUo ra-
pelrtns and uphoKtcrlnc W M. Cox 1*6

Mi t-urn aven'js Ivy 3116-J
Atlaata Oriental ttug" & Cleaning Co,

8X12 RUC.S c.e^aed ?1 oC and Up. Ivy 3471.
Bell Phone Main 6027.

C.ONTR \CTIV

5fONET"toAV;ED~by bu>ins your plumbing
material ol Pltkort Plumbing Company.

\Ve sell everything needed In the plumbing
line. Prompt attention to repair ««rK* 14»
East Hunter street Both Phones oSO.

. _ _ .

$100 KEWAKD OFFERED
FOR any stove or ran^e that we cannoi re-

pair or make bake We are expert chim-
ney sweepers. Standard Stove and Supply
Compans, 3 a Plum St. Ivy 4*24. R. £.
Barber. Manager, formerly \vlth Southern
Btove and Supply, better known aa "Dj.n,
the Fixer "

MULTTOBAPHING

M _ CljUJB, irrent.ii
' dry~~cleanrijg. 'pressing, altering and dye-

Ing FIr-,1-class i,hoe shop, repairing neatly
done 2S8 Ivy street Atlanta phone 3006-A.
J H Jones, Proprietor.

EMPIRE PRESSING CLUB
FIRST-CLASS dry cleaning, and press-

ing Work called for a ad delivered.
Atlanta 27B2._ 115 El. Ellis
ALL. K.INDS pressing Membership G^rds

51. Call Mala 9147. Atlanta CQ8S-M. r>.
P Moore 2«_ VV h He ha II street

Guarantee L)ry Cleaning Co.
Z/CTCIUS ZACHARY. Prsp We clean and

dye Jadles jnd EPntIemen'3 nne garments.
JSxprefaH pilti one way on o " '
Mail 2S7 _ \tla_n ta_^OHv-A.
fclflTS c illed for and dell

15 c membership
Myrtlf Ivy 2-i^o L

.
ut-of-tow^i work._

red t,ame day.
J. S. TV idmon, 21

1W TKUUiiLJS CAiA*
"THii bTOVE DOCTOR"

01 SOUTH PRYOR
DAN, THE FIXER

STOVE ANI> RANGB
Wo sweep thlinneje.
121 Whitehall St Bell Pho

UUO.NL.

J. U M'NINCH
BEST worK, reasonable prlcos. 209 Mart«t-

ta Bt Main &27S-J. Atl. 2127 Alt work
gu ara.n teed.

~ ~ ~

C "W COR.1J3Y can get hla solt caae by
leaving his address at box A-610, care

Conatitation. and paying for thia ad.
O&JL RICH FEATHERS curled while

uatt ISg West Peacntro* Ivy 7J28.__
TWO DOLLAR AZALEAS ?1 50 AT FLOW-

ER SHOP. 121 WHITEHALL STREET^

HELP WANTED—Male

STORES AND OFFICES.
WANTED—Experienced shipping- clerk for

wholesale grocery must ba rapid and ac-
curate j-rid have good education Apply 23
Garnett street
WANTED — Multigraph operator or boy wh

la willing to learn to operate one Be
lamy Business Agency, 1330 Candler older.

A BARBER

A'KLNKS. BAGS ANI> SUITl AbEH KK-
TA1LJ£1> AM> "

Yi'wL
STREET.

Phonea Bell, Main 1576. Atlanta. i65
UMBKKLLAS.

UMBRELLAS

MEN WANTED Co learn bortier trade Easy
work, big wages, fow weeks completes bj

our method. We teach you quickly, cheap-
ly, thoroi%hly and furnish tools Give yo«

, actual shop work, you keep half the re-
ceipts. Write for free illustrated catalogue,
Moler Barber College. 38 Luckle street. At-
lanta. Ga. _
YES — ProC. G O. Brannlng will teach you

thre barber traae tlfa easy.) Taught In
half time! of other colleges. Complete course
and position In our chain of shops. $30. Why
pay more ? Thouaands of our graduates run-
ning shops or making good wagea. Atlanta
Barber College, 10 E,aat Mitch.*1 1 street.

.f ftno Christmcb Umbrellas. See our display
before you buy Main 374S.

TAYLOR UMBRELLA co,
116 Mi Whitehall jit

fl^B^GsT^APERrTn the citj for the price.
See us before you buy 167 Whitehall st

artiirtJc _ _ . . _ . _ _
upholsterer. also take don n an<!

aw nines, ma.Ue and hong draperies
cortaina Phone Main 3333-J.

WINDOW AND HOUSE CLEANtNO.
NATIONAL WINDOW CLBANINa CO«

office 47 E Hunter et. Mala 1175. Atlanta
10B1

CLEAVrXG AND PRESSING Work
called for and delivered Andrew Carter

179 Oast Hunter street Phone Atlanta^ 6I_47_
ALTERINGDKV CLUANING PRESSING.

AND REPAIRING.
S H. DOYL

_ 70 South Fr>_or_ St._ __Main_71>
sing and dyei

^ ^Montgomery Billiard Parlors
THE BEST PLACE In the city for gentle-

men to meet.
87 PBACHTREB STREET

i Over Montgomery's Theater. Take elevator.

_

CLEANING
and we

f frit cla at lo
w»g

_
Poone ua

for your work,
st price*; Atl phono

21 3 __Ball-n ood.

_ _ ^ ^
LET rrc make jour Chri^tmaa but

T.QU and g-ct them fresh J«an FernandeB.
4 South Fnr^yth htr«-et ___ ^^

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

P. H. Bra water. Albert Bowel}, Jr
Hugh iJ_ Doraer. Arthur Heyman
Dorsey. Bfowster, Ho well & Heyman.

Attorneye-at-Law.
Offices 202 Z04. 205. 206. 207. 208. 2 A

Klser Building. Atlanta. Ga.
LonT-DlMance Telephone. 3023, 3024. I and

3025. Atlanta. Ga.

"and Hair Cut
At Moler Barber Col-

x ieget sg Luckie Btreet
»» We do good work

-- "trial"a*ivi ju.L4a.il ^-ut Givo us a "trial"
PRINTJQH WANTED—A good ail-around

printer who understands his buslnebs If a
dope, whisky or cigarette fiend don t apply.
J M Head Zebulon,^ Oa.
WANTED—First-class white barber for

regular work Apply 177 Peters street.
W H Loyd
EX PERI CIS CED (colored) barber, quick

white trade ?12 per w e-ek. steady jot
Write, wire Ned Hugging Rome, Ga

SALE-sMJEN AND SOLICITORS.
FIRST CLASS specialty salesman to cover

Oeorfirla and South Carolina to sell pack-
age tea.s to the grocery trade Reply, stating
age salary n an ted and. names of concerns
worked for last five yearfa Address Box 15,
Constitution office
RAND M NALLr & CO want representa-

tives for southern territory on a special
subscription proposition Sa-Ioa experience
preferred Write at once for particulars,
giving age, celling experience. If any, terri-
tory det-ired etc Address A A Fisher, 517
E bth street Chattanooga^ Ten n
WANTED—First-class sales manager for

stock salesmen who can bring sufficient,
good men «1th hfm to do the work For
particulars address Mr Williams, P. O. Bos
1522,. Houston, Texas.

WANTED—Hlgh-clasa house-to-house can-
va^faers for the fastest Helling article on

record Sells on sight. Apply 1320 Can-
dlcr bUlg, from 10 to 11 a. m daily. Don't
wait

roof m^n. 'all Cunningham" Office* 245H
Feter-i street, or phone Main 237. Repair
•work of all kinds AH v. ork guaranteed.

\V K. H.UJ-.U1SK CONTRACTOR. SOJ. iTM-
PIP.E LIFE BLDG IVY B, ATLANTA

S702 REMODELING AND REPAIRING
GIVEN_ PROMPT \TTENTION_ _ .

AUCTION SALES
SOIJTHBKW

VAGE COMPANY at flO South Pryor, will
buy or sell your furnltuie liousehoJd goods
or plAno__Vhone_Bell Main 23QC

PERSONAL

•\\Hlj" ' In m-e<i or carpenter work, call J A
Johnson We-it 12S8-J. estimates on ali Job

DOLLS.

ATLANTA DOLL HOSPITAL

-*-l *^f J-J_V^J_J

THE WORLD S GREATEST PHRENOLO-
GIST READKRb, Komah inters - They

w HI astonish > ou by reaaine the bumps
on. jour head. If you v,a.nt to know more
'.bout lourfjelf what buaines." * «« «*—•

WANTED to make not lesa
than 540 per week, a liberal bonus offered

those earning SGO per week and ov-er, must
produce rebuits 201 Equjtable Bids-
WANTED—A. auccess*Ul salesmi

regular or bide line, the 1
;arry

_...e oC raincoats manufactured in New York
CanjreU C?iotiling Co . 55 E 13th
CAN use few ntgh-claaft salesmen on liberal

baslfa, sell Fernwood lOi.8, on easy payment
plan E. J Witt, care Glover Realty Co.
A FEW firat-clasa Btilesmen for a first-class

real estate specialty. Apply 10 to 12
forenoon. g31 Candler bldff.

months fapeclal readings during the holi-
days Roman bisters, 11 B. Forbyth street.

For the Original Moncrief
.. \.CB phono MoncrieC Furnace Com-

pany 12i ^outtj Pryor street Main 285
Call f^' =; P Moncrief or T B Lee

ANDERSON BROS, & RICK,
87Q EDGKWOOP AV C BOTH PjIONF-^

k I R I V G "*

"KLRNiTuYtt"" ;:_:...„ _„_
carpet cleaning i-cuthern Furniture and

Carpet \\orka. 69 Ella st fa R. SkeUon.
1383 We«t 1T66

rl^Alli^. . ..- ._
ers, live ge^se Eeattiers d. specialty. wrtte

or phone Tor Siar-iples and prices. R. S.
" ' " "jj_ggli". Broad. «t Atlanta. Uu.

XMAS CAKES A SPECIALTY
HANNEMANN'S BAKERY

FORSYTH AND LUCKIE STS.
OUR ONLY STORE

anta- "^ Phones: Bell, Ivy 7072; Atl. 2736.
OTTO HAT CO n^

L%g^f u
^ JM js \\ hite_hall Stregc. Room" ^Q s

OLD HAtb -MADU MEW—fcati3raItion~EuarZ
antced. Mail orders given prompt atten-

tion.
ACMp HATTERS -o E JiUNTERsra -:ET

INSIST ON G A R D N E R ' S
POUND AND FRUIT CAKE,

300 AND 350 PER P O U N D
FOR S A L E BY ALL GRO-
CERS.

AOENTS.
SPECIALTY MAN WANTED to handle

high-class proposition In Georgia, a line
that \x recognized as the standard of the
country A liberal proposition for a man
of ability, giving present and previous con-
nection and experience Quick action nec-
esfary, if you want the account. Address
F W Hull, care Anstey Hotel, Atlanta, Ga.

M1SCELLAJNKOCB.

PHYSICIANS WANTED.
I have the best location in

Georgia for two good phy-
sicians and surgeons. Ref-
erence as to ability, charac-
ter and habits required. Box

iJ.JiKUW b
KITCHEN Continued in Next Column.

6 TOP' and sample our homo-made, hand
" "" " " a " 14H L.dge\vood ave.

j. A. JOHi\bOlN i'KANSFER
GRADING and fceavy baullnfi of all klnda.

__
ANT.BD — If you want position as fire-
man, brakeman electric motorman. con-

ductor, colored train or sleeping car porter,
first-ciass Atlanta roads, $b5 to ?16S month,
steady work. experience unnecoesary, no
htrike enclos.6 stamp name position Posses
and uniforms furnished when necessary
Address Railway Inst , Dept. 17, Indianap-
olis. Ind. ____
WANTKD FOR u. & ARMY — Afcietoai-id,

unmarried men between ages ot IS and
36, citizens ot United States, of good char-
acter and temperate habits, who can speak,
read and write *the i£ci?ii3i< language. For
information apply to Recruiting Officer.
1927% faecond Ave.. BlrTnlueharn. Ala . 4H
Ch-rry St. Macon, Leonard, iJldg . Augusta.
or Broad and marietta. Atlanta, Ga.
WANTED—Barber* to fcnow we carry full

line fixtures and supplies in stock in At~
lanta. Write for catalogue. Matthews &
Lively. Atlanta._G«.
BJKN IS to S=i. become government railway

clerkp. aam^le examination questions free.
Franklin Institute, Dept, 47-H, Rochester
!C. V.

EXPEEIU watch repalrinff. ™M
guuranteca b Walton at,, joat otf

true

»if&1Ai5i>/ k? -L^ ilATCK-
EAGliJi] IdUtTIGRAPHl^u" CO.

S ?>ortti Fort>yt+?hi __ _^^lono ^iajn lisa.

JUO^J?1^L^CT^IU^^
AI>V LtiiiaU in thw uiovit-s £or~reSuTt77~la^'

t^utd j *inj-btia\ -» _ \Ve g lvw^ ^.neater tickets.

-̂ -«^™ -̂~~ îfeiŷ yii*K '̂ii-̂ ĵ i!;;:i-
X k VV- ^L-"^^" urea put o~r7~*our~b^by~fl
Xt J_J f V carriu-gt., repaired, repainted tinj
tccovereo- ivy du"ib Mub«rc Aliu

j Barter antl Exchange . . .
Board and Rooms . . .

siness OpportanltioM
KlneHO and Mall Order
Directory , .....

{ Cast-OJIT Clothing .
DresttmaMnj; and Sewing .
KUucatlonal .
For Sale— MlHvelloneom*
For bole — >lii*celluneous
For Rent— *0artmtnt«

1 For Rent — Uumae*«tt Space
For Ileut — I>e«k Space

j For Htut — C-araKen A. Bnrnw
For Iteut— HouKeM

. I'or Kent - (tfflrrn

MKJN~-1S to 35, wieblnc to be railway mall
cterka. {75 month, apply for Information

F-718. care Constitution.

WANTED—Experienced janitor for small
^ building Reference required C. M W,
P O Box 172 0 City
L3XI7ERIKNCED ^vlaw "operStor," with" 6x7 or

fi'/ii^S1^ oulnt at once. 1QQ»£ Whitehall
t tn ( t, Room u.

! WA "

H!

man to act as no%\a agent
huv*» SIB cunh security.

^ ^ ' < - ' H C f ' Mt'l ' il«-ivi;«'l colored waiter. 101B
' 'of tP' i f^ t.ulldliiy ,„._____.

' /^v f f - I f ,,fi j,r,.a wirt, or without wheels
• * • * • ( . . f f ' 'M'= .! LI P'THVlh Ht

WANTED—Famaio

FAIN; TING

J^G._

j. A. JOHNSON"
i l it n ting W eat 128 S-J

. .*., Jti., ^17 Kliter
Fancy paper »nai pecans. Bell phone M.

2&5I-J

. ,
For Rent — Mor*>M
For Kent — T>]iett rltrrrf
Help V\ unU-.l — «ulf
Kelp \\oat»'d — I'^frnalf
Help >\ anted — Mnlr ond f-V-

male . , ,
HorHes n n d Vehlel**n . . . .
Moteln . . . . . . . ,
Household Guoifn

from Keroaeiiu oil 1^ paj t_j air no wick.
smolto or odor Ideal stea.ni Coolters rook
all your dinner on ore e>e any stove B B
Henry. 252 south 1-ryor at. fhone Bel» M!

TLIMBERS.

ALEXANDERS JONES

1 Motorcj«lc-« &
1 31»!»ie Aud Dancl«K . -

i "«cnr Deer Llcen»eN . ,

" ' Pool and KliuUtraV ." ." ."
-(Poultry

i Piirclkase Money ?»otc»
_ _

NU AJSII ilEATLNO CON-
THACTORS

8P EC I Alt atte ntion given to overhauling
heating ana plumbing work. ^8 LUcJd»

Btreet. Ivy 5327. ^^

Railroad SchednleM. . . .
i Real EHtate for Sale . . .
Real Km«n*e for Sale or Ex-

change ........
Seed and Pet tSock . . . . .
Sttur.tlonn AVnuied — Male .
Situations ^ anted—Female
Storage and AVarenoUMe . ,

^
'l ( l i UPHOLbTERUiG and Carpet
i Ul cieanlns Co.. 148 S. Fryer m!

Main 2I33-J. *

In Next

Wanteil— Honaes .

"Wnitted.— Monoy
Wanted— Real Estate
Wanted— -Teacher* .

IS

J4
14

14
14
13
15

14

H
14
14
14
14
15
14
13
15

14
14
14

IS
14
15
15

t p.

erul l iu i t fJ i fu <->m*fc«)M ttfi tf« y I f t iuU-- lur t lm
" lUt*'l><r# *'f HtfPfHrt'ifFl &kl±t-tbll H-tl(i lllt!l)*>4

In ult*)l(*4*th('Hj Al>t4y 4 dt> a 111 tu
,n.. Ti aiiiliiif fi(ilM*Ml, fclMlt 'iMittLll/inB

»nao. .& Auijirt) AvMiuft, All.ii.Ui, uu,

RAtsKH VVOMI£ N —HO S,| f: I! O H/i.

\aaa«r» for tho (nt*to»t niHUn^ nrUelo^oVi
record. belia on «lniit Apply |3^o Can-
Uter bid!., trom 10 to 11 u. m. dully, Don't
wait.

MI6CELLA.- .^.<CT.
" ^j I*EARN" millinery. Bast trade

^JTXJLVAJO on earth for a woman. Pays
"CO to 3100 a. mouth Frou scholarship plan
now. Ideal School of Millinery. loofc
whiWh^ cn-ner Mitchell street.

3HORCTS GIRLS wanted for traveling com-
pany, w 1th or without experience. Can

place comedian. Call before 2 p. m, TrJxje
Analln. 85 Luckie street.

WANTED—Ten girls Co work In bindery.
j-turalist^ Press. 116-118 E, Hunter st.

- - . .
rlLpTreT-^

keeper, and one that does not mind work-
ing. Ansv, er, in firt,t letter, giving ref-
erences as to habits and ability and also
state tn Jlrst letter the very least salary
that you think you can work for. Address
Weaver __M_dsg_ Co., TJhomaston, Ga.

XVRUE MOTION /2£mvil**&
HOO each for photo plays, no experience
necessary, spare time, details free. Address
A.__B_. P O Box oi)!^ Atlanta_Ga.
WANTED—Stories on "How I Got My First

Job " Not over 200 words. Write on one
side of paper only. Address "Want Ad
Story Editor," The Constitution, Atlanta,
fie,

HELP WANTED—Female
- .

GOVERNMENT positions -open to women,
975 month. Write immediately tor tre»

list, Frsuiklln Institute. Dept. GOO-H. «o-
cheste" N T

SEED AND PET STOCK

'rtu*—liirts and wonwn to eoUclt or-
dom. Apply betwaea 4 »nd 6 p. m. *»7

Gould bulldlnjt.

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
SEED. BULBS. PLANTS AND POULTRY

SUPPLIES. BELL PHONES: MAIN 25GB.
MAIN 2962; ATLANTA 256S.

W3TS3?V&^a££7££Ztffi^^
Tier puppiea about three months old. They

make an ideal elCt for the boys. We also
have two Toy Black and Tan Terriers, four
months old and weigh less than 2 pounds
each. These are extra fine and great bar-
gains at $20.00 each. Male and Female
French Poodles, little beauties at $10.00 and
?12 50 each. Come in and see them.
GENUINE Hartz Mountain and English Ca-

naries, fine singers and beautifully marked
at >2.76 and $5.00 each.
GET A GLOBE and aome Ash for the chil-

dren. Fish. lOc, 16c,'25c each. Globes from
25c up to
GUIKKA.PIQS—gl.SO per pair.

"WANTED—An experienced clerk, familiar
ith Mall Order Trade, Must be familiar

. . h dry soods prefer women BO or 45
years of age. Apply in writing of appli-
cant. Address Jackson P. O. _ Box 545.

OUR STOCK of blooming Narcissus, Roman
Hyacinths and Cyclamens are aa fine as

any shown in the city and our prices ore
about one-half what you usually pay for
them. Be sure and see our stock before you
buy.
WE HAVE a beautiful lot or Bird Cages and

will make unusually Itnv prices during tixe
holidays. If your bird nee OH a new cage,
now^ IB the time_ jq_ggtLjt. ____ _ ___
DON'T let your hens loaf too long. Eggs

are too high to keep a bunch of ne^s that
are not laying. Feed them an Red Comb
Mash feed,' the great egg^producing food.
Guaranteed to make them lay. J2.3& per 100
pounds, 10 pounds, 25c. Phone us a trial
order.

WRITE MOTION ,1S"ug %%"„
each. Xt'a easy. Free particulars for red
itamp. F. O. Box 410. Atlanta.

MKN WOMEN—(Jet lovernroent Jotn »30
month. 12.000 appointments comine- WrLta

fnr list ot poaltiona. Franltltn lnstltat«-
Pept Sl-H RochestBr. ST. T.
$100 MONTHLT may be made mailing cir-

culars Particulars free. A H. Kraus, 900
Kraus bldg Milwaukee Wis

WANTED— Teachers

history to Give prompt and effective
service South Atlantic Teachers' Agency,
1125 Atlanta National Bank Bids. Atlanta.

>re»a __ ____

PRATT'S ROUP KEMEDI In sold on »
money-back guarantee to cure this dreaa

d!lsease. 25c. 5flc and 51 boxes. ^^^

CAPITOLA chicken feed, made
by Atlanta Milling Co., from

high-grade wheat, corn and pats.
An honest feed, made exclusively
from high-grade grain. No grit,
weed seed or other worthless

i stuff. Write for sample.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneou*

YOU WILL NEED YOTJK
HOME CLEANED FOR

THE CHRISTMAS
FESTIVITIES

Why not let us do it for
you with the Hoover new
process?

Call us up and. let us make
arrangements.

OZIAS NAT'L SELLING
CORPORATION

605-7 Empire Life Bldg.
Phone Ivy 8239.

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
FEATHERS BOCCHT.

BBLL phone Main 36S4. Atlanta »«SI.
American Mattress Company. 1S8-17*

'eters street.

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
WE BUY and ateam clean feathers. Mead-

ows & Rogers Company. PhonM Mala
84.0. Atlanta 1*76. P. O. Box S. .

WE FAY highest cash prices for *nythin»,
FienQs. household goods, furnltur* and of-

c* fixtures a specialty, Jacobs Auction

JANUARY openings direct calls Foster
Tenchers Agency 616 Third National

Bank build UK Atlanta Ga
ACMM TBACHERS AGENCY; most liberal

terms 422 At! Nafl Bk bldg.. Atlanta.

3 lines one time, 10 centa, 3 times, 15
:enta. To get these rates ads must be paid
IQ advance and delivered at The Constitu-
tion office.

AN ANSWER TO TOUR AD
or several of them in*y b« sent tn as late
as a week atter your ad last appeared In The
Constitution Such renponaea are the result
of several fnrma of special service which Th«
Constitution is rendering In behalf ot all Sit-
uation Wanted advertisers. So if you want
a wider ranae'cC cboice before accept!nt a
position, hold your bux number card and
call at or phone to The Constitution fre-
quently for at least a week.

WANTED—Young man, age 22,
is open for a proposition Jan. I,

1914; have had several years' ex-
perience in bookkeeping" and gen-
eral office work;- can use type-
writer and give any kind of ref-
erence desired as to my habits
and business qualities. Will ap-
preciate a personal interview. Ad-
dress A-597, care Constitution.

WANTED—Position by experienced office
nij.n and traveling salesman handling gro-

ceries also 5 > ears as nhipping dork in
grocerj business, strictly sober good refer-

"ies Address A-6Q4, Constitution
CAPABLE SPECIALTY SALESMAN OB-

SIRDS POSITION WHERE ABILITY
AND ENERGY BRING RESULTS REF-
ERENCES FURNISHED. ADDRESS A 606.
CONSTITUTION
WANTED—Position as hotel clerk young:

nan 30 years old, have had -t years ex-
. -lence with first-class hotel, can furnish
references will go anywhere. Address H.

p ° Bo:c 32- McDonough Ga
WANTED—Position by young single man.

Have had four years experience as book-
keeper , can use type\% riter, references.

ilHrg to leave city. Address A 60S, Con-
ititutlon

HARZ MOUNT CANARIES
(Guaranteed Singers.)

$2.75 EACH
CAN BE SHIPPED with safety to any part

of the U- S.(ARCH—AND— BOB)
MCMILLAN BROS. SEED COMPANY.

Bell Phone Main 307G^ _^A.tlantaL_Phono 693^
FOU SALC—Shetland ponies tor Christmas.

Buy the children a yearling ancl raise
with them. Write what you want. J. P.
Frank, 204 Fourth avenue. N. Nashville,
Teiffl.
FOR SALE—100,000 one-year apple trees,

crown from whole French aeeatlngfi- Retail
and iv ;aolesal«. Write Appalachian Nur-
series. Tallulali Falls. Ga.
GORGEOUSI/l" beautiful French toy silk

poodles, boat and. most beautiful pets for
Children aad the house. McMillan Bros.
Seed Store, 12 South Broad Street. •

FOB SALE—PET
..AND PONIES b e a ,

for children. Prices $100 to JIB1

dale Stock Farm. Macoit, Ga.

WE carry a complet* line of field, garden
and flower seed, also pot stock. J, C. Mc-

Millan. Jr.. Seed Company. 23 S. Broad St.

BLACKBOARDS AND
GLOBES

MAKE USEFUL AND DESIRABLE
CHRISTMAS GIFTS BLACKBOARDS

FOR CHILDREN. GLOBES FOR CHIL-
DHEN AND GROWN-UPS. VARIOUS
SIZES AND STYLES. MODERATE
PRICES.

CLANTON & WEBB CO.
BHODES BUILDING. ATLANTA. GA.

TELEPHONE MAIN 1216.
CATALOGUES FOR OUT-OF-TOWN

CUSTOMERS.

FOR SALE—On« w hite poodle puppy, two
months old. Call Ivy 5198-J

FOR SALE—Live Stock

SHETLAND PONIES
FOR SALE.

XMAS PRESENTS.
$50 TO $65.

B. WAKFIELD & CO.
UNION STOCK YARDS,

ATLANTA, GA.

TWO fine cows for sale. 82 Angler avenue.
Phone Ivy 1056.

POULTRY

PUJRK BRED "WHITE HOLLAND turlteys (1
torn and 3 hena). 7 months old, and beau-

ties First check lor $10 sets them. C. L.
Bryson. Jefferson. Ga

FOR. SAJ/E—Black Orpington rooster and.
hen, fuUblooded. Phone Ivy 6603.

HORSES AND VEHICLES
FOR SALE—Sound horse, gentle. 575; pair

mares. 5 years old, $260, cheap, horse, ?36.

WANTED—Position in or out of city "by
fjr'it-clabs soda- dispenser who understands

manufacturing supplies A-l references.
Address A-591 Constitution
WANTED—A position with reputable houae

after, the first of the jear as city or
traveling salesman five years' experience
AddrobS A 611, Constitution.
EDUCATED > oung man de^lroa position at

once. Office or store preferred. Best of
references Address B, B. Williams, Don-
alaonville. Ga
WANTED—Job as contractor, foreman,

trailer, or trimmer on carpenter \\ork or
carpeiiter shop. In any southern state. p.

Barn«s, White Houne, Tenn

FOR SALE for $100, a gentle, spirited pony,
just the thing for a boy's Christmas; sad-

dle and bridle goes with pony. Ivy 674.

WANTED—Position In Atlanta, experienced
in bookkeeping: and office work, must
ave small town References. Address

F-779, care Constitution.
CASHIER, and bookkeeper, ten years* experi-

ence, open for position can furnish good
references and bond Address Cashier, care
Constitution
FULL charye of farm, 300 acres or more,

faalary no object unul snow results. Ad-
dress A 609. Constitution.
FOR an experienced hotel clerk, address

Hotel _Cjerk, A 607. Constitution
WORK WANTED by expert palntei and dec-

orator Address A-<*05 Constitution.

SITUATION WANTED—Female
BPKClALT^rates for situations wante^^dBT

3 Une<* one time, 10 cents, 3 tlmea, 15
cents! To get- these rates ads must be paid
Jn advance and delivered at The Constitu-
tion offtfj* »

STENOGRAPHER and assistant bookkeeper,
familiar with all lines of office worK,

capable of handling: cashier's work, wanta
permanent position _at_ once Call Ivy 306&-J.
YOUNG LADY desires position as stono-

bookkeeper or steno-offlce. Miss H. L.
Phono Iv> 6388-J. Can give good reference.

J-EOM-^AEJVEJRTISEMENTS

GEORGIA—Fulton Count}
By x irtue of an order of the Court of

Ordinary of said county, granted at the
December term, 1913, will be sold before the
courthouse door of said county, on the first
Tuesday in January next, within the legal

J hours of sale, the tollcming- property of the
| estate of "Willie Palmer, deceased, to-wlt.
| All that tract or parcel of land situate,
i lying" and being: in the City of Atlanta,
j Georgia, described as follows Beginning at
1 a point on the north side of Delbrldge
j street four hundred and twenty <420) feet
east of the northeast corner of Delbridge
and Arthur streets, and running- thence east
torty (40) feet along the north side of Del-

j bridge street, thence north ninety (90) feet;
I thence west forty (40) feet, thence south
1 ninety (90) feet to the beginning point;
i being in land lot number one hundred and
ten (110) of the Fourteenth (14th) district

i of Fulton county, Georgia, and being the
J name property deeded to said "Willie palmer
by the Georgia Loan and Trust Company
on July 17th, 1901, recorded In Book 164,
folio 678, Fulton County Records.

Terms—Cash.
FRAMPTON E. ELUS.

County Administrator.

SEICOMD-HAIID PRINTIN
FO1 SALE CHEAP.

£50 California cases, coat 76c? B«Jo price 20C.
90 lower case n««a caaei. full efxo. coat SQo;

sale price l&c.
Galley rack, holding ten galleys, up to tbre*

columns, $3.
to wooden double frames, co«t 13.50; Mle

price, $3.75.
12 doable Iron frames, holding 12 ca«M-. coat

117.50; sale price »10.
One proof prats. wl» take a three-column

galley, sale price $10*
Two stones and one stand to hold them.

about 8 feet lone; sale price $10.
Ono wooden case rack, holds Sft fall-size

cases, cost »1D, sale price $4. *
This material will be sold In lota to suit.
Pay aruur own freight Addresa

THE CONSTITUTION.
Atlanta. Ga.

ACOBS* AUCTION CO. will buy
In the nay or household KOOOJL W* nay th*

Ichefit cash prices Call Atlanta phon* 33IS.
tell Main 1454. 61 Pecator street.

WANTED—Everyone to read Tb« Movte*
for movie and theatrical news.

High Grade,
JELLICO COAL

For Cash.
LUMP $4.75

BURNWELL JELLICO COAL
COMPANY.

427 Decatur St.
Bell Phone Main 2961..All. 1996.

FOR SALE

LORLNG SPRINGS
Mentone, Ala.

Address A. GIFFEN LEVY,
Box 909, New Orleans.

SAJFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

sates, vault doors. Combinations
changed.
BANKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
No. 35 East Mitchell Street.

QUESTION"
WHAT will X Give my trlfe for Christmas T

ANSWER
A Gem Vacuum Cleaner; only eosta $7.50
and wl^l save many times its cost durlne

Hand ot electric machines. Demonstra-
tions free on request. Phone Ivy 8239.

BEST kindling in the work
is rosin chips. You neec

no wood to start a coal fire
with it This week $1.35
barrel. Both phones 1023
Piedmont Coal Co.
FANCY paper-shell pecans for

sale at wholesale prices for
Xmas holidays; 500 Ib.; order
quick, any quantity, of W. E.
Thomas, Valdosta, Ga. ____
"Nati/vnal *36* *BO- *fi°- *7B- *100

-LNdUHJlleLl up. Terms. ea?y monthly
^*t -K payments. Salesroom, aup-
VJUSH plr and repair room.

Registers 60 N. BROAD ST.

THOROUGHLY competent. experienced
btdnographer de^lros good position. Miss

A. P O. Box 341. City. t

BRIGHT YOUNG LADY stenographer wi
experience wants permanent position

once. Call West 1313 __
IF VOU .NECD «. bright, competent sten-

ographer, call West 1313.

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

TEACHES lull course millinery IB efci
weeks. Our ratea are lower for what we

Klvo j ou than any other reputable school.
Mow IB the time to start eo you finish for
full uua.s'in. lnvebtlca.ce illta Boluwater,
*i)Vu W bl to hall Bt.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SAJLK.
GEORGIA—Fulton County.

By virtue of an order of tho Court of
Ordinary of said county, granted at the

. December term, 1913, will be sold before tho
| courthouse door of said county, on the firat
1 Tuesday in January next, within the legal
hours of sale, the following- property of the

! estate of Henry McCoy, deceased, to-wlt:
AH that tract or parcel of land; lying and

( being tn the town of East Point, In land lot
one hundred and thirty-one <131) of the
Fourteenth (14£h> district of Fulton county.
Georgia, a*id being lot number fifty (50) of
the subdivision of that parf of the Thomas

i M Harris estate, known aa the Chastaln
i place, and bounded as follows' Beginning at
1 a pttlnt on the west tide of Bayard street
i two hundred and twenty-five (J25) feet
I south of Holcomb street, and running thence

TV eat two hundred and thirty (230) feet
along an alley. thence south seventy-five
(7B> feet, thence ea,t t-no hundred and
thirty (230) feet, thence north along Bay*
ard street seventy-five (75) feet to the point
of beginning

Terms—Cash.
FBAMPTON E. ELLIS.

"> County Administrator.

FOR SALE BY OWN.ER
4S-HORSE POWER SAW illlJJ and all

necessary (equipments Cor bame. also the
privilege of one and one-half million feet
long leat pine, first growth This must be
sold quick, will exchange for real estate or
lumber, mill located near Hal one, Ala. At-
lanta Realty Lioan and Construction Com-
pany._314 Empire LKe^bIgg_ Phone M. 2243
FOR SALE—Two trained pointer doss, one

male, one female, offered cheap on ac-
count of death of former owner. First come
first served and either of these dogs Is
thorouehly trained, two seasons old. Box 14
Maeon. Gtu
/ V fc A 1 A-T WHOL^r.BAUE for f»ctortea
VJ\_/xi..I-j furnace and srraiea. also fertil-
izer materlat W. E. McCalla. Uaoufactur-
«tf Agent, Atlanta. 41E Atlanta
Bank building.

MEAL—MEAL
FOR bom«-madQ country cornmfial. cal1

DeKalb Mllline Co.. Becatur. Ga. Bell

FOR SALE—Complete planing- mill outfit—
engine, boiler, steam pumps, 4-slded planer

4-sided moulder, bandsaw, novelty machine
letc.' also abutting", telting and pulleys. Al
In good condition **• G. Marchman, Mari-
itta, 0

FOR SALE—Chestnut telephone, telegraph
and electric light poles, prompt shipment

eoou freight ratts, satisfaction guaranteed
We want your business. J. C. Doueherty
Johnson City. Tenn.
SSOlPpKINCESS DIAMOND RING, , _

f white very brilliant. Diamonds set In
platinum, special price. $210. Toblaa Jew
BlryCompany, 32 Whitehall street.

SPANISH! SPANISH!

— h o r u s girls to work with _
musical comedy company, traveling girls-

under age must have parents* consent, no
experience necessary; ail wardrobe will be
furnished. Apply Room 614 Empire Life
building to Louie Cohen.

Continued on Next

FRENCH
CONVEKS'ATION and iciiaona taught by a

Sliidlmto Frenchman, Fd, May. 7G7 KdEa-
wotnl (tvtmuo Ivy 27S-J. .

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

IT WILL certainly "pay you to
pet our prices and terms before

placing your order for a Piano or'
Player-Piano. We are selling
retaij. Factory prices prevail.
THE BALDWIN PIANO CO.,
40 West Alabama St., manufac-
turers and wholesale distributors.

HOUSEHOLDi GOODS

IV13 FAY blehest cagh pricea Cor household
goods, pianos and office Cdrnlture. casa

advanced on conslfnment. Central Auction
Company. 12 Bast Mitchell street. Bell
I'Doriu Main T42i.

IRON PYRITES FOR SALE

ENTIRE furnishings of an 8-room house
for sale, best location In city, purchaser

can assume lease if de&tred This Is a bar-
gain. Phone Ivy 6645

', FOR SALE—Big Four «a» and oil tractori,
i manufactured In three sizes. Write or ue«

UB for information. Malsby Company. 43*
440 Marietta street. Atlanta. Ga.
FOR SALE—Large bookcase, heavy ha?

rack. French plate gloss, naml-carved buf
fet leaded eJaia door, rugs, chairs, etc. 7:

i Washington st Maln^

COLONIAL OAK DRESSER, chiffonier, -.li-
brary table \>ak dining room furniture;

pracfkally new. I\y 362. ^___

SAVE. 25 per cent by buying- your furniture
from Ed. Matthews At Co., 23 til. j-Jabama

FURNITURE bought and sold Cor ca4h. 3.
M Snifler. 145 3. Pryor 8t-

CAST-OFF CLOTHING

COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA, 25 double dJsc
records—$30 «.ali. Fhone Wallace, Ivy

726.

MUSIC AND DANCING
KROFBStaOR MAliLJ2R,'3 private danoin«

I. BLOCK 177 Gllmor et.. will buy- men'a old
shops and clotlilBg. Please drop him a card.

DROP a card; we'll brine caab tor
and clothing. Tbe Vtymare 166 Paotur at.

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
ealbs in New and Second-Hand S

Real Lock Experts. Safo Artiata. Main 4801
SBCOND-HAUD safes, all slRs, home «tt«B,

S16 up. Hall's bank and burjrlar-proo
Kafer;; vault doors. C. J. Daniel. *l« Fourth
National Bank JBuilolnic
FOR SALE-—Handsome Btoch Pullman bab'

carriage. «ood As new, reasonable price
Phone .Majn_g7_as_-J. "
FOR SALE—Girl's Dayton Dlcycle; full else

Rood condition, with, coaster, cheap. Bell
Main 3S54-J. .
GET MY PRICE on lumber and mill

before >ou place your order elsewhere
W. L. Traynham. Main 28SQ.

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBERS. 68 BAST HUNTER ST.

NEAR BEER LICENSES
. broom duat pan and cap. Goo<

j MornlnK Gem Vacuum hand cleaner tor
i oniv <T.5Q. Fhone Ivy

I WILL APPLY at next jueetln^ of city
council for a transfer of near beer Itcenae

for colored from Jamea F. Lynch & Co. to
Jud Stoe.'also pool Ucena* for colored from
W. E. Grogan to Jud Stoe. at 10ft Decatur
street. . ____^___^__ JUP
I HBRBB1C make application to council for

acbool, 391 Peacbtre* atreet. Ivy 9139; prl- transfer of near beer llcenM, white only,
'M* *nd. claw iva&oiw; cbUdren anil aault*. trom a/A la 282 Dvcatur «u 8.

ALil* houMhold cooda> fuxnUur*
bOiWnt und wold by 8J M* "

yorayth atroet.

2-DRAW NAT. cash recister; food as n»w
at a bartaln. Ivy ts,

Contluued in N«xt Cofomn.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous
>R SALE—One handsome sideboard, Ap-
plv- 202 Washington street.

N3XANTAAEOUS beater, r-aby grate,
cabinet. Coll at SI LucltU street.

ON SIGJ4S sJ*nlf t«» best quality
Kent Sign Co.. 130 '*. feachtrea Bt.

TACCO" is varnish, not polish, and Iz In a
claaa by Itaelt For sale by a.1 dealcra.
INB YOKE of oxen for sale. A. L. Suttles.
Miller Union Stock yards.
OR SALE—Dictaphone outfit.
Address A-S9S. Constitution.

W A NTED—Miscellaneous

AUTOMOBILES
FOR S&L&

BIG BARGAINS IN USED
CAES

WE ARE OFFERING TJSET> IjOCOMOBIUia.
PIERCE ARROWS, F-I-A-T, STEARNS

KNIGHT. COLUMBIA AND STODDARD-
DAYTON AT VERY REASONABLE
PRICES. CALL OR WRITE FOR U8BX*
CAR BULLETIN, No. 3. LISTING PRICES
AND GIVING DETAILED INFORMATION.

USED CAB DEPAET-
ISfENT

THE LOCOMOBILE COM-
PANY OP AMERICA

IVY E017. 469 PEACHTRBE ST.

FORD CHASSIS entirely rebuilt, the engine
Is absolutely as good, as new; Just the

thing for little racer or truck, can be seen,
at 175 South Foraj th st. A bargain If taken, .
at once P, B Hopkins, 31G Empire bids, \
[yy Bill. _____
SACRIFICED—$3.000 CAR, Iflll MODEU

NOT RIjiN OVER S MONTHS, PAINT
NOT SCRATCHED. PERFECT MECHANI-
CAL CONDITION. QUICK SALE PRICE
»700 I"VY ,673-T

trade 5-passenger Bulck, a good one;
looks like new. worth ?BOO, fine lot or

jurcnase money nottiis. Address A-576, core
Jonstttution.
"COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE: EXCHANGE,287 SDGEWOOD AVENUB.
LARGEST dealers of used cars In the Booth*

Watch our list of used ca,ra_l_n this paper.
SALE CHEAP—Foredoor, 4-cyUnder.

tally equipped roadster, looks and runa
good. ?145. Nice light closed delivery ron-
ibout ?65. 36*. Pej-chtree street.
TOR SAI/E—Pope-Wa\ erly electric auto,

Sacrifice Call Bell Phone Main 1434.
Atlanta Phone 2285
TOR SALE—Second-hand Ford runabout;

good running order. A bargain. Apply 25
Inman Building
AUTO FOR SALE — Splendid 7-seated, Speed-

won for sale cheap. P. O. Box 3.443, Atlan-
ta,1 Ga. __»_,

StJFPX'ICS — ACCESSORIES.

AUTOGENOUS WELDING,
MACHINE parts ot all kinds accurately r*-

-
WELDING co.

Gstraett St. _ Phona M»ln »OH
AUTOMOBILES

- REPAINTED.
TOPS recovered and r«.patr»d. *Wli«*U,
' and springs repaired. Hlch-erad*
at reasonable prices^ SM1TH^

120-122-124 AUBURN AVtt.

CRIMO DOES THE WORK
THE' CRIMO CABBON

REMOVER CO.,

covered, get our prices. We con save you
mone>. We also make a specialty of trim-
mine and repairs. Phone Main 36I9-J,
Georgia Auto Top Co.. 24 Elliott St., Oppo-
site Terminal Station.

THE SOUTHERN RADIATOR
& REPAIR CO.

WILL repair your radiator*, lamp*. f*ttd«n
and windshields. 166 Edeewofld av*no*,

Ltlanta, Ga.

AUTO SUPPLIES CHEAP.
GREATLY reduced price* on mutoaMMte

euppUeB and accessaries, at 31ft Feachtr***
corner Cain. Georxta Motor BupBlIn Con.
E^Hi. M^:.oalc Tempi* Blojt. Ivy 4<0».

E. H. ODOM BRO. CO.
HAVB your automobile repaired

RIGHT WAT. »
BEAR 45 AUBURN AVB. rTT MM.

TRAVIS & JONES
Automobile Repairing1.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
.26 James St. Ivy 4882.

RUBBER tire specialists, factory OlBtrltaB-
tora, G. &. J. tires. Get our prices and

»«ve money- New ^outh Rubber Co., 249
Peachtree st.. Belt fhone Ivy 4564.
FOR SALE — Courier roadster. 30-horse.

-pas.. cdtemp..
J. I>. Foster.

.
overnauled, $300. Queen 6-pas..

40-horse Continental
34 Elliott. M. S619-J.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Radiator Work

Atlanta Phone 8B16.

GUARANTEE AUTO REPAIR
CO.

£39 Edgewood avenue. Auto repair* and
suppllns; all work guaranteed. Ivy 7<5g.
BIG CUT In tire prices. W* can *av« you

money. McPherson Auto Ttr* Company.
Atlanta, Ga. . . .
YES wo clean carbon from your cylinders

at $1 pach. Wellborn Oxyfcn Carbon
Cleaning Co. JU Gllmer at.
DIXIE GARAGE CO., 12-14 EAST CAIN

STREET. BELI- PHONE IVY 1419.

MOTORCYCLES—BICYCLES

JUVENILE BICYCLES
DAi'TON'S AND OTHER MAKES AT RE-

DUCED PRICES. SEE OUE UNE BE-
FORE ^OU BUY.

'GUS CASTLE'S PLACE
62 North Pryor St.

FOR SALE—Second-hand motorcycles. Har-
ley-Davldsons, Indiana, Excelfalors and

>ther makes. Sold for cash or terms; ?4E
md up. Southern, Motorcycle Co., -2*

Peachtree street.

car for a diamond. Would make a dandy
•oadster stripped dpwnj Phone Ivy 7338.

DRESSMAKING—SSWWS____

SfoS^noTplSCrTSSsmaEnB" K»«» reil-
otiablc. Mrs. Scowlna. SC Clarke »tr««t.

STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE

WJienever you have some-
ihmg to sell or buy, phone a
want ad to Main 5000 or At-
lanta 5001. 3 lines 3 tints*
54 cents. . -n

NEWSPAPER!
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They
tfna'is" Wants to TKe Gpn

With Christmas Stnccess===
_

«,QOO—Well established, growlne an£
profitable .real eatate. tire and life Insur-

ance and larm. loan, agency. Located In
one ot tna northeast Georgia's best cities,
B* 900" to 5.000 population. In one of the oest

ttle - -"residence - cities in Georgia.. Possible
the most enterprising and prosperous' tarm-
Wa ift this county. Farm lands are Iiieher
than any other county In' Georgia.. Other
than these cDnntles that nave larser.cJtiew
'H the state. Owner wants to come to At-
lanta, only cause of offer. W.are & Harper.
724-25 Atlanta National BanTc bids- Bell
Main 1705. Atlanta 18G8.

LOOK HERE!
RAKE BARGAINS FOR SMAUL* CASH

PAYMENTS AND TERMS
WE HAVE FOK SALE SOJIB OF . BESTBQAKIMNG ANT> ROOMINU HOUSES
AND BL'-SIXESS OPPORTUNITIES OP ALL
KINDS JN TOWN. CALL AND LET US
TELL rou ABOUT THESE IF TOU WANT
TO BlTY A BUSINESS OF ANY KIND.
THE" BOAHDJNG AND ROOMING HOUSE

BUHEAU Of INFORMATION.
S59 CANDLER ANN EX. 104 N. FRYOR ST.

-FOR SALE—Stock of general merchandise,
flrst-cl^sa fixtures and lease1 on best stand

In Atlanta.- Large and profitable business
bas been done tor $ years. Too many out-
aide investments caaae of sacrifice. Seven-
ty-five c«*nta .on dollar the price. Investment
55,500;-tferms, S300 cash, balance on time or

rcaf-estato. Write Mr. WI. 92 W. North
phono Ivy 8S8 for appointm~,I?OR-SALK—Strictly up-to-date motion plc-1 ture theater, practically brand new, witn

all accessories, the bon ton place ot amuae-
iment in a hustling young city of over 5.000
peopie; enjoying excellent patronage. Splen-
did opportunity to right man. Offered at
attracUvo discount to make early sale;, oth-
er Interests pressing". Special advantage
explained by mall. Careless inquiries not
aojicited.' Addrgaa F-7SO. care Congtitutloru
FOK SALE—A nice general mercantile

business, tutuuted in one o£ the beat farm-
ing sections of western Oltlftfaoma. It will
ta&e about seven thousand dollars (37,000)
to hajidle the business. We have a nice,
clean proposition, Htriotly business. If In-
terested write E. B. Johnson, Louie. Olcla,.
for particulars.

LOOK
STRICTLY' up-to-date ....

house making money, north wide locat
beat In city. 1C you ace thl
ness you will -buy. <.
293. Candler Annex ^

14-room rooming'
,h wide location;

in.., and mean buwi-
1,11 Ivy S424, Atlanta

RARE CHANCE .
WILt. sell cheap best located restaurant li

city, making : """ *—~.
for responsible p
145. ^AtIanta. Ga
STANTED—Man of gpod ad'dresH and ability

to lease hotel in good north Georgia town;
hotel welt furnished, water, lights, etc. Pre-

, ler middle-aged tn;irrieo. man with some
hotel experience- Address P. O. Box. 67, At-
lanta, Ga. -
A CLIENT authorizes mo to promote a

newly-patented article that will make 100
per cent on capital Invested .first year and
secure a fortune to HB owners in a few
years. E. H. IPraztar, Attorney, 825 Cen-
tury Bldg.
"WANTED—'-A. high-grade man as partner tt

put salesmen in the field to sell flooi
heating systems, drinking fountains, an<3
sanitary , closets. A splendid opportunity,
Only a few dollars needed to start, anc
operate. Address _A-&81, Constitution.

CITY BANK DEPOSITS.
WANTED—To buy City Savings Bank Dc-

posits. CHARLES E. THOMPSON. Broker.
Room 210 KquiUtblc^Building, Atlanta. Oa_.
MODERN, up-to-date brick plant, active

operation, capacity 30.000 dally: abun-
dance of. nno clay; near Atlanta; for sale at
bargain; owner engaged In other business.
Rlvernidej Brick Co.. Gen. JDel..' Atlanta.

CITY* BANK DEPOSITS.
"WANTED—To buy CHy Savings Bank D<*-

pogltR. CHARLES K. THOMPSON, Broker.
Boom 210 Eguitable 8uildlng. Atlanta. Ga.
FOR SALE—Well- equipped drug store in

thriving town of £,l>QO people. Liberal
terms. " Addrcas J. M. B., E69 South Pryor,
Atl_anta_.__Ga. ,__
FLORIDA—Marine repair shop, well located.

sacrifice for immediate sale; J400 will han-
!e; small balance on payments. S. A. "Wln-

sor. Carrabolte. _ _Fto..
well established,

s ? Moderate capl-
DO YOU want a

clean, profitable b

MOVINar^ieTURE"tne"ater~doins good bus-'
ineas; little cash needed; act quick. Box

?!iL_.P:in?ri!vn1?' -9*^-
FREE—Our IU14 'magazine cataloKue just

out - Phone or write 'for it- Cborlea £>.
irkiir,. -Clrcutatlon. 19-21 Peters. M. 4fig3-J.

HAVE a "pm>d~~money making and Jobbing
businesrt fur four hundred cash. 35 Ivy at.

JMON^YJTjO^LOAT*

MONEY TO LOAN
PLEKT Y of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on improved
property, either straight or
monthly plan. Also for pur-
chase money notes. Poster
& Robson, 11 Eclge^vood ave.
SPECIAL HOME,FUNDS

TO LEND on Atlanta hom* or busincm
property, at low oat rate. Moner aiivaac*oi

o builderu. • Write or call.

S. W. CABSON,
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET

$S.ooo to Loan.
ON FIRST MORTGAGE! at 6 por cent; re-

quires life insurance poJicy- as security.
Apply G^ T^Crtindall. 713 Candler bldg.
"WE LOAN -other people's money on first

mortgage Atlanta real estate. Why not let
s lend yours at 6. 1 and S per cant? See ue.
L R- Moore & Co.. 118 Lobby Candler bid*.

OS
G.

6 PER CENT on Atlanta busineae property.
15 000 to'$50,000. Two suma of $500 each,

mjid $1,060 S per cent, oil Atlanta or subur-
•ban. Dunsun & <j_a>. 4^9 Equitable Bldg.

LOANS — We pl«c« loam la any
amount on Improved farm landa In Q*or*
a. The Southern Mortgage Company.
outd building^

•la.
Cou

"CiJNT i-OANS on Atlanta property.
Nuttins & Co« 801 -4 £2m£tre Lit*

"WE HAVK a fine demand Jor money on
. improve J Atlanta and nearby property

«.£ 7 and S per cen t. Can sec are you
on property worth several times
amount borrowed.

FOSTER & ROBSOX,
11 EiXJBWOOD. AVENUE.

•\VB can Invest your money lor you on
jnortxage, high-ciasa ^laaproved prop

It will net you 1 aud 8 per cent.
•TURilAN., BLACK & CALHOUK.

Secorid Floor Emplr-
WANT" $4,000 on Improved property; lot

200x500, with 5-room house. Property
worth, over 510,000. Address A-BStS, care
Constitution.
LET ME PLACE your money at 8 par cent,

or invest in notes at 20 per cent Interest.
Oall^Matn. 41S9,

. ^ . . . ^
money in. bank; no delay. Fledmoat In-

vestment Co., JP. p. Box 614,/Atlanta, Ga.

MEDICAL
B, D C > . S t . Tansy Fennyroyai «ad
Cotton Root (Pills; a safe and reliable

treatment for IrrttuIartUes. Trial box by
mall 50 cents. Frank Edmondson <fc JBr«M,.
ilanalacturins Chemiata, 11 North. Br^ftd.
street. Atlanta. Ga.

HOTEUS
KA UOTE1,

10 AND 12 "WALTON STREET.
POR-GENTLEMEN only; center of city, n

new 'postoCtlce-_ Ratea,, 50c, 7Sc and 41.

' Plan. 23 Houa-
'ton St. Ivy 1064. Excellent table. 20 meals
tickets S5.00. 'Quick and polite service.

EAL HOTEL
CENTER of city; rat^s reasonable; con-

venient to Union station. 42 to 52 Eiecatur
st. Atlanta phone 2615.

_
Z,isteu!

Iv>r 8424. , Atlanta 293.
ON ACCOUNT ot great demand for unfur-

, niahed and furnished rooms, flats- and
furnished apartments, invite any one havtngf
came 'tt* come .and 4i3t tnern with us, as we
can rent them for you. The Boarding and
RoomlES House Bureau .of Information, 259
Candler- Annejc--- -HU- North Pryor street.- -
WAiVTJSZ^—By congenial youne couple, com-

pletely-furnished rooms for light house-
keeping, -with private family; references ex-
changed. , state price and location. Box No;

. ft-232, care Constitution.

BOARD AND'ROOMS
NOBTH AND SOUTH SIDE.

HUNT FOR ROOMS
IN OUR MOTOR CAR

'WHOEVER needs rooms,
furnished or unfurnished;

houses or apartments, come
to us and take your pick of
the best living quarters in
Atlanta,

THE city's best boarding
houses list their accommo-

dations with us, and we sup-
ply then? with first-class,
highly desirable guests.

• YOU arc guaranteed pleas-
ant • >urroundings among

congenial, refined people if
• you rent a house, apartment,

room or engage . board,
through our service.

WE FURNISH motor ears
to people seeking living

accommodations. This auto-
mobile service is absolutely
free of charge. We take you
to see more places in an hour
than you, could find alone in -
a week. ' After seeing the
city's offerings you take your
pick and be well located for
the winter.

ALL information in our pos-
session is at your com-

mand for the asking. No
charge to you for our help in
locating you pleasantly.

PEOPLE having rooms to
rent -can list them with us

for $1.00 per month. For-
furthef information, call us
on the phone and our repre-
sentative will be glad to ex-
plain things to you.

THE BOOM RENTING
AND BOABDING HOUSE

. AGENCY
Bell Phone Main 1680

Atlanta 272 ^
• 4 North Pryor Street

Mr. D'Hollosy, Manager.

THE HOARDING
AND ROOMING HOUSE

BUREAU OF INFORMATION
269 .

Ivy 8424. Atlanta 293.
INFORMATION FREE.

WE! ARE now In our new offices und
ready to' render the public any as-

Bis t a ace in helping to IcbaCe a deelr-
«.bl« boarding place, furnished or un-
Zarniahed rooms and furnished apart" •
znents. as we have the best places on
ail streets in the city ot Atlanta
Hated with us.

This office la no longer located at
4, Nortb Pryor street, and la la n*
way represented tbero.

NOKTH SIDE.
M. if,30, ATL. 27S.

LOOK
IF you need furnished or unfurnished rooms,

flats \>r apartments call
THE ROOM RENTING AND BOARDING

HOUSE AGENCY.
Information free, 4 North Pryor St., MR,

D'HOLLOST. Mer, Free automobile trip to
BO« rooma. '

PEACHTREE INN
SSI PEACHTREB1 ST., nicely furnished.

Binjrie or double room, steam heated, with
or without meala; SO rooms, private bat a.
public b&th on all floors; excellent meals.
Both phonea; ball room for parties.

THE PATTEN
UL CONS ST. IVT _ _ .._

lEWLy FURNISKBD ROOMS; ffood meala.
26c; five meal3 for S3..00.

19 AND 21 WEST CAIN
BUSINESS MEN'S lunch Meals 4 Cor $1.

or $5 ticket for 54.6&- Regular boarders
accommodated.

4 WEST PEACHTREE
FKONT KOOil. nicely furnished, excellent

meals, furnace neat. Mrs. Sullivan. Ivy
6780-J.

INN
NICELY furrilohed single or doubla rooms,

steam heated, with or without meals, 67
Bast Third- Ivy 1C&8-L.

477 PEACHTREE ST.
BEAUTIFULLY furnished front room, with

private bath and board In private family.
Ivy 7010.
TWO furnished; connecting rooms, with

board( either single or bath; can be had.
on Piedmont avenue, near Tenth. street

;hool. Telephone Bell. Ivy 4503^

15 CURRIER ST.
NICE-LY lurnlihed rooma. clooc ID: «11 con-

514 PEACHTREE. STREET
1OOMS with or without private bath, steal

ROOMS , with, private bath, excellent board,
steam beat. . electric lights, all convent

»nces. 314 Peagtatrae.' Ivy 1295.
ATTRACTIVE rooms, excellent board; hot

and cold baths, 70-72 Waltoft street. Ivy
6606-J,
63 W. BAKER ST. X>?mdy steam-heated

rooma, excellent board; walking distance;
reasonable. - lyy '
NEWLY furnished warm. rooms, heart of

city hot water and phone; meals if de-
sired, for 35c; 28 Carnegie way.

513 PEACHTREE STREET
"^ «-— —* board.

TWO BOOMS suitable- lor •-lour gentlemen,
with board; private Peachtree home: Ivy

1779-J.
ROOMS with private bath and hoard at 21

B. Ijnden 3t. Ivy 162. Miaa Annie Ponnls.
NICBt,T furnished: room, suitable for one or

two young mgn, with board. Ivy'
IF YOU wafat- jtood • rooms and board, call

at 13Q lyy St.. near Bouqton. Ivy 413H-J.
furnished room, all conveniences.

jValklng diatance. ̂ 66 . WilUa.mg^JIvy^3 65- J.
LARGE .FRONT :RQOM,': wltb, board.. 7C6

Feacbtree street. Ivy 2774-J. .. •- .'., -.
_ „ . fur. ,.roomar. Modern ''Cou-

venlepces; good, board. 87 Bb yorth ;_ava.
NICELY fur. irooma. excellent tabl» board;

excjaslve neighboi-tigod:- Ivy 2-
TWO young men can find a,-real homo at

389 _Spring jt. jvy J133>1 • , . , .. ,
Continued in Next Columu.

BOARDlDMROOMS

SOUTH
&OARD.

CLOSE IK; Drtcea- reasonable. Can accommo-
date table boardara. 7 Caatle berry street.

WANT&D—Students; must slva r«Ierence-
Joree room. . not and cold water; con*

veijjent. Bath, electric Uffhta. S15 \Vhtt«-holl street-
FOIl RENT—Two nicely furnished rooms,

vlth excellent table board: also want a
roommate for young man. Call Main 4839-L.
DANDY i rooma, excellent home cooking for

gentlemen and couples, close Jn. Atlanta

THREE-ROOM and batb apartment, mod-
ern conveniencea; heat and light fur-

nished. 1 Baltimore block. Ivy 51.88-J.
FOR RENT—4-room apt., steam heat;

In. Ivy 2234.
FOUR-ROOM apartment, all modern im-

provements. 336 E. Georgia, ave. .$15.60.provements. 330 E. Georgia ave. »15.6Q.
IF YOU want to rent apartments or business

property, wo 3, fil. Grant & Co., Grant bldg.

C A N accommodate four or flve nice men
with room and board. 172 Central avenue.

LAROE corner rpom. three closets, excellent
board. 178 Washington^ Main 1978.

ONE nice room and board for one or two
young ^men;_ close in, 49 Brotherton-

BEAUTIFULLY fur. room. private bath,
wi th meals.'08 Washington at. M. 5458.

. RE NT— Rooms
.

FAIRLKiGH APARTMENTS
133-517 SPRING St. Phone Ivy 655S-J. Fur-

uished rooma and furnished 3-room aprts.
oieam heat, electric light and janitor serv-
ice.

FORRENT— -
FUBNTISHEI>.

FOR RENT — Furnished 5-rbom bungalow at
Colonial Hills. Call Mr. Freeman, Main

204. •

$13.10 PER MONTH. 4-rr.ora house with
reception hall, wat^r. gas. sewer, concrete

sidewalks and curbing. newly capered,
painted, in strictly first-claaa condition In
every respect ; strictly white section ; two
blocks from school. 75 yards from, double
car line; fenced tn with solid plank fence:
good neighbor^. Ware <t Harper, 724-725
Atlanta Na.t'1 Bank bldg. Bell Main 1?05,
Atlanta. 1S6S.

, THE PICKWICK
NEW 10-story and fireproof.

Steam-heated rooms with connecting batha.
Convenient shower baths on each floor.

77 Falrlle St.. near Carnegie library.

226 IVY STREET
NICELY fur. room, every convenience; nice

bath, hot water at all hours; easy walking;
distance; four _blocks__«rom Candler bldg.
ONE ateam-heated, fur. room, connecting

biith; 3u.ira.bJi; for 2 gentlemen; private
family. Apartment A, 113 W. Peachtree.

LARGE steam-heated room tor eentlemep,
connecting shower bath, electricity, pri-

•ate sleeping porch, in modern apartment.
'hone Ivy 13^3.

N JE\VLY furnished. steam-heated rooms;'
reasonable rates: two blocks from Pied-

mont hoieJ. 69 CucJcio at. M. 2089.
BEAUTIFULLY

i-eachtree; priv
485 Fetiehtree s

urnished room facing on
"ath, in private home.

" l-ilZ-J.
in pri

or. Ivy
ONE nicely furnished front room for couple

n; close in,; all bonven-
EaHtBafeer. Ivy 6459-J,

NT front room, steam heated apart-
private family, gentlemen only. Ivy

B1SALJTIFUL housekeeping rooma, every-
thing- fur, AM conveniences. Also 2 bed-

roorna; "se_pf phone Ivy 6706.

Cure; gentlemen or couple preferred. Ref-
eren v&a exc ban ge d_.__ J[yy___ B 506 - J. •
COMFORTABLE room, adjoining batn, steam

heat, gentlemen. Marlborougb. Apt. Ivy

THE FELTON, 107 Ivy street, nicely £ur_
rooms, close in. all conveniencea.

forNICELY furniahed steam-heated
^gentlemen. 133 Spring at.. Apt, t. _
ONE or two nicely fur. rooms; all convent

lences. 210 Spring st. Ivy 3205-J.
O.NB; or 2 smalTcoraforU.b2y furnished; at 36

W. Peachtree st. Phone Ivy 3^35-J.
NICEL.Y furnished front room for gentle-

men. J10 month. 25 W. Peachtree.
NIQELY rurnlshed room for gentlemen or

couple. Walking distance. Ivy 3741-J.

_ _
NICELY rurniahcd connecting rooms; also

»ingrle room. 210 Spring st. Ivy 320B-J.

NOKTH SIDE.
OWNKR OF HOME, nice north side B*O-

tlon. will rent to acceptable couple or
small family adultn, 5 rooms (entire second
floor) ; arranged for bouse keeping.
ence_a require'!. Phone Ivy 6478-J.
TWO connecting unfurnished rooms, con-

venient for light housekeeping; bright and
airy; "on second floor; bath adjoining.
Phone Ivy 6984-J. 21i5 Forrest avenue.

FURNISUKO—SOUTH SIDKi.
FOR RENT—Three nicely furnished rooms,

modem conveniences. 96 "Woodward. At-
lanta 2204.
ONE NICE room In Adriatic apt., for 1 or 2

young men.- steam heat. 312 Rawson,
Apt. A. Adjoining bath. Price $16.
ELEGANT rooms, 50c day Up, $2.50 and vp

per iveek; hot and cold water free. Gatecity HoteU 108jfe South Foraytb at.
TWO unfurnished rooma; all conveniences.

16H Central avenue; reasonable.
ONE NICE room In Adriatic apt.; steam

heat; to couple young men. Main 2812-J.

ITJKKISHED—WEST END.
NICELY £ur. rooms, furnace heat, electric

lights, hot water, to couple or gentlemen;
board if desired. W. 1334.

FURNISHED OK UNFURNISHED.
FURNISHED or unfurnished rooms to

young men or couple, near Terminal sta-
tion. ,2 KUlott .street.
TWO nicely furnished or unfurnished rooms,

all conveniences: cheap- 101 Pulllam.
TWO rooms for rent, nicely furnished, 1ST

NOKTH 6JJJE-
FOR KENT—'Nicely furnished two Ifgrnt

housekeeping rooms, with kitchenette, pri-
vate bath and hall, hot and cold water.
Ivy 6506-J.
PRIVATE HOME, with couple; very close

in; 2 furnished • cdnnecting housekeeping
rooma; $4 weekly. Opposite Lyric theater.
Apply_37 Curneslejway.
THREE* roVma furnished complete, for light

•housekeeping, electric lights, pas, hot and
cold water, aink and ail nrodern conveni-
ence s.1 deal iocation,north aide. Ivy 1744-L.
3 FURNISHED rooi:

furnished- kitchen.
P. O. Box 342.

J, Including completely
north side, reasonable.

TWO or three rooms, furnished for house-
keeping 216 Courtland street. Ivy G411.

FOR RENT—3 fur. rooms for housekeeping.
02 West North avenue. Ivy 8&7.

SOUTH SI JOE.
FOR RENT—Large front upstairs room,

with kitchenette, to parties without chil-
dren; aiao 2 connecting downstairs rooms
with bath. la owner's home. MaJn 5017.
TWO completely furnished rooms for house-

keeping ; bath, gas. phone; private en-
trance. No objection to children. 2&5 South
Boulevard. Main 1392-J,
TWO nicely furnished front rooms for light

housekeeping 16 couple without children.
~~5 a. Pryor. Main 5199-J.
TH REIC elegant furnished rooms for light

housekeeping; no objection ttr children,
phone Main 259-J. 407 Fraser street.
TWO ROOMS, fur. completely; all modern

conveniences; private entrance; adjoining
bath: ad tilts only. Atl. p. 881-1. 371 Glenn.
FOR KENT-—Three nicely furnished house-

keeping rooms, private home, near la. Call
Main US&8. 307 jtawson street. *
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for llffht

housekeeping, near In. Call Main 827. 121
S. Pryor street.
TWO. three or four rooms for housekeeping,

furnished or Unfurnished; all convenl-
6_ JWashlngtoo_Bt._

FOR RENT-—Two nice rooms for bousokeep-
Ing; all conveniences. Call_Main 2360-J.

TWO ROOMS for light housekeeping; n-
Ejection to children. *SO South Pryor.

TWO nice connecting rooms to couple for
housekeeping; all conveniences. 21 Crew st.

THE LAURKNOK
=3 W. PWACHTHEE PLACE, five

blocks of tbe Candler building; one
3-room apartment with built-in bed;
one 4-room lurnisheti (if seen at
once); one 4-room unfurnished. All
apartments have electric lights, gas
store, shades, refrigerator, hot and
cold water, steam heat, janitor service,
etc. See J. T. Turner, Hea. Mgr.,
Apartment 8.

For Rent- -Apartments
nished.

Unfur-

IN the ECelene, 240 Courtland street, corner
of Cain. Close in on north Bide; S room's

and bath, front and back porches, steam
heat, hot water and janitor service.' Rental
$45 pee- month. , References required-. Apply
Herbert Kaiser, 411 Atlanta National Bank
building-. Phone Main 276 or janitor on
premises.
IN nicest section on north side, five rooms

and bath, front, back and sleeping
porches; only four- apartments in building.
One of • the best constructed apartment
houses in the city. Rental $65 per month.
Present tenant wanting to sublet. Phone
Ivy 6558-J.
BOSCOEEX, APARTS.. cor. Euclid ave. and

Hurt St., Inman Park, one -i^-room apart.;
steam heat, janitor service.- 435. Fltahuah
Knox. 1C13 Candler Bldg.. Ptiona -Ivy 4446.
FOR RENT—Four-room apartment, north

side, close In, gaa, electric lights, porce-
lain bath, cozy and nice. $25.60 per month.
Phone Owner, 7̂ 9 "West Harris. ,

Continued in Next Column.

FOR RENT—Six-room house. Bigham st.. 7-
room house Moreland ave., 8-room house

Euclid ave., S-rooni house Druid Circle. 6-
room house Ma-uafleld ave. These houses
are all in first-clawa condition. Reasonable
prices will be made to acceptable parties.
WUliums-Hartsock Co., Fourth National

;ank building. M. 2177.
GET our Weekly 'Rent Buletln. We move

tenants renting $12.50 and u» FREE. See
no Lice. John J. Wooaside. the renting
AKent. 12 Auburn avenue.
FOR RENT—Houses', stores and apartments.

Call, write or phone for our Bulletin. Belt
phono I. 2S25. Atlanta 6408. George P.
Moore. 10 Auburn avenue.

CALii. write or phone for our Rent Bulletin.
Kdwlt. P. Ansley Rent Dept., 78 North For-

syth street. Ivy, 1600; Atlanta, 363.

OUR weekly rent Hat gives full description
of anythlne/for rent. Call for on« or let

os mall it to you. Forrest St Oeorge Atlalr

JATANTED—Houses^
UNFURNISHED.

WANT 6 to 8-roonr houae, good neighbor-
hood,' good, yard, heat and servants' quar-

ters, P. O. Box 477, Atlanta.

JF^RJRIENT—Offices^
OFFICE 12x32 FT. FRONTING

PEACHTREE AND CAN-
DLER BLDG., AT 115 M'KEN-
ZIE BLDG., CORNER PEACH-
TREE AND JAMES ST. BEST
LOCATION FOR INSUR-
ANCE OFFICE, CONTRAC-
TOR, ARCHITECT, SALES-
ROOM, OR' ANY BUSINESS
WANTING PEACHTREE AD-
VERTISING. LOW RENTAL.
WILL LEASE POR THREE
YEARS OR LESS. "ASK MR.
BABBAGE/" IVY 1561.
FOR RENT OR LEASE—In Peters budding,

double-sized office, with railing and pri-
vate connecting office; will sublease at a.
liberal discount. 331 Candler building.
Phone Ivy 1CU4,

OFFICES Jn the Moora Bids', at No. 30 Au-
burn ave. Steam heat: passenger eleva-

tor, lights and janitor service. $12.50 l» SIS
One furnlsh'cd office, price S17.BO.

LIGHT, private, office, or desk-room, with
use' of recRution room and telephones.

Rent reasonable. . i!35 Equitable building.

FURNISHED or unfurnished office over El-
kin Drug Co., at Five Points. Room. 3,

9% Marietta street. See Collins.

FOR RENT—Tw
heat; Broad E

4567.

FOJR RENT—Business Space

BUSINESS SPACE
FOR RENT

NO. 6 AUBURN AVE., next to corner
Peachtree, flne location for small business.

Price $55.00, lease.

KO. 2^ AUBURN AVE., second floor, front-
ing- Peachtree street, ona of the best ad-

veruslng locations on the street, 3 large

AUBURN AVE. store room, near Ivy. Steam
heat; suitable for any business. Price

SB 7. BO.

NO. 14 HOUSTON ST.. 160 feet off Peach-
tree; tiled floor store room 20x60; steam

beat furnished. "Will make attractive lease.

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING,

10 AUBURN AVE.

STUDIO BUILDING
CORNER Forsyth and James, that hand-

some little corner now occupied by W. E.
Brown Decorating Co. Can make attractive
proposition to desirable tenant.

GEO. P. MOORE
10 AUBURN AVE.

DESIRABLR 2d floor apace, H&xBO £eet. at
33% Auburn ave, S15, including lights and

water; best barg-ain In city.

FOR RENT—Stores
THREE very desirable store rooms in one b;

the best towns in middle Georgia. The
Stores all under - one roof; will rent as ,a
whole or separately, possession glvou Jan-
uary I 1924. Will lease for a term, or years
to desirable tenant. James Hynes. Agenc,
Washington,
FOUR fine new stores and iofta at 134. 135,

•138 and 126 "Whitehall street; also at 61
B. Alabama street. George W. Sclple. 19
Edge-wood av*-. -Both phonea .203. .
TWO large brlcfc stores, glass fronts. Ifi2

Bast Georgia avenue; splendid location.
See tljem and ma£e me an offer. Apply
on premises. , ..._

HAVE one grocery atofe at 132 Glenwood
avenue for rent. M. 4802-J. Atl. 3004-ai.

FOR RE NT—Farms^
. ^~., *. *,.-.> vegetable fari... __
;res of highly cultivated ground, under

fence 'jind new modern- Bungalow, tenant
house,,, barns, etc.; one-half mile from car
line, 3 miles from center of city. This is
in Meal home with the privilege and pleas-
ires of the country and the conveniences
>f the city. Splendid opportunity for ' the

_-ight -man. Call D. M. Wrinkle, East At-
la_nta._ Ball phonfi>. M._ 315S-J.-
FOR RENT, or will sell at a bargain. 183-

itcre, 3-horse farm near Lithonla; 2 ten-
nt houses; not on aharea. 9Vi Marietta st.
ee Collins.

WANTED—Real Estate
.. fr'AHM

WE NEED SOME FARMS FOB OUR CU3-
TOM13H3. WRITE US FULL INFORMA-

TION AND GIVS US YOUR FARMS FOH
^U. J UST SO IT IS IN GEORGIA.
y'^JPJ? & -PP.9-*f ' 4 TH N AT '-: ̂  -— ' BLDt>-- . - - -—

WANTED— A good. level middle or south
•gia farm, partially improved, ! about

500 acrea. Give full description, location
and price. D. Conger. Toccoa. G
IF YOU desire to sell your farm quickly s

or listing to W.
ra building.

full description for listin
Wadsworth. 218 Pete

^ & i l ^ ^
TO EXCHANGE for property ift Collese

Park or East Point, several good farms.
See Mr. Waddcll. 30C CanJler bldg.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale.
RESIDENCE 1HSTKICT.

GRAHAM & MERK
REAL ESTATE AND BUILDING.

301-302 EMPIRE BLDG. IVY 8355.
COLONIAL HILLS—4-room house on

corner lot, 50x150;'worth the price,
$1.800. Easy terms.
AUG USTA AVENUE—7-room house

on nice lot; worth the price, $3,500,
on terms to suit. , 0
NORTH SIDE APARTMENT—Renta

for $2,880 year; will sell for ?20,000
on terms $5,000 cash. No loan to
assume.
17-ACRE TRUCK FARM; best around

town. Ideal location, for the sum
of §3,760, on terms.

THESE ARE ALL
GOOD BUYS
NEW HOMES

WE BUT any iot you select. BuIKI you
home Terms like rent. See us. United

Building Co.. 400-1-2-3-4 Tejnple Court bide.
Main 41S9.

FOR SALE—Nice, new 6-room cottage,
large rooms, electric lights, gas, bath and

)e wide walk; in fact, all conveniences; on
:ewart av«nue car line, .tear George Adair
:hool. Will sell cheap i£ taken at» once.
erms. J. M. Gloer, M. 2301, Atlanta 380.

NORTH SIDE.' slate roof, furnace heated
apartment, prominent street, for a IT per

cent investment on your money, see me
about this. John S. Scott, 202 Peters build-
ing. Maln__20_91.
ST. CHARLES AVENUE lot, 55x150, near

Bonaventuru; ^vlll be sold at sacrifice 1£
bought immediately. Address Owner, £*. O.
BP.M 1245.
LOT 50x160 'feet on Prado, 200 feet from

Piedmont avenue; beautifully shaded.
Price, $2,225; terms $250 cash, balance easy.
Ivy 1561.
LIST your property with us for quick and

satisfactory results, Fischer & Cook. Main
3860.
UtiT your property with me; get reuiolts.

Hush J. Lynch. 309 Waltoa bide.

BUSINESS DISTRICT.
CENTRAL PROPERTY.

EN THE Hurt building district a 2--
story, "well-constructed brick build-

ing on an extra good lot. One or two
stories can be easily added to this.
Price, $1,200 front foot. Land alone
worth the price. One-fourth cash, bal-
ance easy. P. O. Box 618, City.
IB1 IT is real estate you want to buy or sell.

It will pay you to see me. A. Graves, 24
East Hunter atreet.

SLBLKUAX.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
BEAUTIFUL 6-room and bath, situated in

beautiful Kfrkwood. Will noil for small
cash payment ana balance like rent. This is
a baryain.- act quick. Phone Main 2243. C.
W. _ _ _ jjf-J jrnlQds. 311 Kmpjre J^ife bldg.
POR SALE—Modern 8-room house, on Syc-

amore street, Decatur, and 6-room house

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
4 MONTHS FOR SS AND UP,
Rebuilt Typewriters 523 to J75.

AMERICAN WBrrlKC MACHINEJ •* CO
48 North Pryor St. Plonfe MaJn 2S2e.

FOR RENT—Garages and Barns
FOR RENT—Garage in rear of ,279 Peach-

tree. Ivy S-JO.

FOR RENT—Desk Room
DESK SPACE fo

nex. Apply at 2& Candler An

.
FLORIDA LANDS.

200 ACRES of orange, grapefruit and truck
land east of Ocala, FJa,, near Lynn; 10

acres in 'grove, mostly bearing; 48 acres
fenced. This is in one of the prettiest nec-
tiona in Florida an<» this ia a, bargain, $3,750
The 10 acres is worth the money. M. L

tty. 125 N. Pryor st.. Atlanta. G^u
GIVE THE WIFE or ttoy a ten-acre tract"

ot choice apple land for a CHRISTMAS
PRESENT. This land Is situated in best
apple belt, and is near station; the price Is
S^OO. $50 cash, one. two and three years on
balance. THE TAiTE-CONGER REALTY
CO., TOCCOA. GA.
IF YOU want to buy a farm at a bargain.

for either cash or terms, anywhere in
Georgia, tall me at once what you desire.
W. W. Wadsworth. SIS Patera Bldg.

SEE US FOK FARM LANDS. JOHNSO4N
& YOUNG. 21T. PETEBa BUILDING.

FOR SALE — -Georgia lands a specialty. Thoti,
W. Jackson. 4tb Nat. Bnk. Bldg., Atlanta,.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale

DANDY, FURNACE-HEATED BUNGALOW
WE OFFER In best part of Jnman Park, a cozy 5-room bung-alow, Just 150

feet from a 10-mlnute car line. Has hardwood floors, exposed bpama,
built-in bookcases and buffets; large bath and closets. The furnace room ta
30x40 feat, buiH of stone and concrete. Equipped with a small economical
furnace, burning less coal than two grates. Has hot water coil (for batha,
and kitchen) inside furnace. Must be sold at once—$4,750. Only $250 cash
and balance $25 month.

WILSON BROS.
!>HONB MAIN *411- . NIGHT. IVT SB7.

A SPLENDID FACTORY PROPOSITION
FOR A SMALL MANUFACTORY— We have an unusually 'at-

tractive proposition; the lot is 75x150 feet, with a good build-
ing' on it; immediate possession could be given. This property is
in a factory neighborhood and will have a side track in the near
future. While it is rapidly enhancing; in value, it can be bought
for a very close price at this time.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN s •
203 EMPIRE BUILDING

THIS MUST BE
SOLD.BY JANUARY 1,

OR BE A TOTAL LOSS
CORNER POHCE DE LEON AVE. and Ponce De Leon

Place, 85 foot front by 230 deep; $1,000.00 down and
balance easy. Lots next to this one selling--at $75 per foot.
Pine site for apartrtteut." If you mean business call Ivy" " ' "'" '"'" '

FOR RENT—House« REAL ESTATE—For Sate.

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON.
BeH Phones 1031-1032. 11 EDOEWOOD ATE. Atlanta Phone 1881.

FOB
310 JUNIPER STREET- '

AT THE ABOVE number on J.unlper fttre*t
we have this thoroughly modern and up-

to-date two-story ten-room framed dwelling?.
has gas, hot and cold water, bath, furnace
heat, servant's room. In a moat deliRhtful
neighborhood, only one block off of Peach^
tree and must be seen to, be appreciated.
Price $56.00. '

.324 JUNIPER STREET.

AT THE ABOVE number on Juniper street
between Eleventh and Twelfth streets.

we have thla beautiful two-story home ot
eight rooms, handsomely papered' throUph-
out, thoroughly ^modern In every reapect.
has *r^od s-rvant'p room Jn- the yard, and
will - be vacant January 1. At a vory rea-
sonable' 'rental, $50.00.

507 W. PEACHTREE STREET.

AT THE ABOVE number on "West Peach-
tree Place and Tenth street, we have thla

very pretty two-story seve»-roora residence.
This IB thoroughly modern and up-to-date
and has'two bath rooms, hot and cold water,
electric lights, gas, on a very pretty lot,
and ~tn splendid residential section. Price
only $65.00.

FOB SALE
WASHINGTON ST.—Home of 8 rooms, on

corner lot, C0s200; will trade for suburban
home. A good proposition for anyone desir-
inc a city home. No loan to assume on
this place. See Mr. Martin.

AHGE. beautlfiil east front lots on Clalr-
mont avenue. In Decatur; also small tracts

from 3 to'10 acres. Price, $300 to $600 per -
acre. See Mr. Eve.

WEST END LOT—49x149; tile sidewalks,
sewer, B^S, and ft Is elevated 3 feet above

atreett See Mr. Conen for particulars.

A NICE, modern Kirkwood home a*t prices
from $2.000 to 510.000V on any Telnet of

terms. This Is the faatest-grQWinff suburb of
Atlanta. Bee Mr. Radford,

15 ACRES of good land, with grist mill; also
small cottage; water power is Cood; only

2} railea from Atlanta in Campbell county;
will sell cheap, or exchange for Atlanta
home. See Mr. "White.

WE HAVE on the north side some of the
prettiest G, 8 and 10-room home proposi-

tions in the city. One especial beauty is a
6-roora bungalow that we w"ould like for you ,
to see. See Mr. Bradshaw.

FOR RENT—Office* FOR RENT-^-Offlce«

I N T H E H U R T
B U I L D I N G

ON THE 7TH FLOOR

D O C T O R S
AND

D E N T I S T S
HAVE AN OPPOETUNITY TO SECURE QUARTERS

HAVING SUBDIVISIONS TO BUTT THEIR PAR-
TICULAR NEEDS. APPLY

1110 HURT BUILDING
OR

Phone Ivy 7200

• X

FOR RENT—Business Space FOR RENT—Business Space

VALUABLE LEASE FOR SALE
WE HAVE a building, four floors and basement;

all conveniences; with large, powerful electric
elevator, that, we will lease to good party at a very
reasonable price; can give almost immediate posses-
sion. For particulars, see or write

FIDELITY FRUIT & PRODUCE CO.
E1THEB PHONE 619.

57, SOUTH BROAD STREET.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

10 Auburn Ave.

TEN ACRES with sewer, water, etc., accessible; suitable-
for subdivision. Will exchange for up-town property.

Price only $11,500.
HIGHLAND AVENUE. New 7-room. 2-story house on

nice level corner lot for $3,500.
STORE HOUSE AND COTTAGE on corner lot and rents

for $12 per month. Price $950, on terms. This is
white-property and in 11-2 mile circle.
PONCE DE LEON AVENUE, beyond the Springs; nice

building lot for $60 per front foot. Lot is perfectly
level with sidewalk 100 feet back.of building line. Others
are asking $80 to $90 per front foot. Can make terms.

REAL ESTATE .
EDWIN L. MARLING

32 EAST ALABAMA ST. BOTH PHONES 1287.
14-ROOMHOUSE—-IiiT three mlnute"tf ^wallc of the State Capitol and • oh one of'the _„,

South aide streets we offer a 14-room apartment. lot 50x100, Tor 53.750; $100 cash.
per month for the balance. You could not build the house for leas than $5.000.

It is arranged for four separate families, Zf there IB a bargain In the city this is a
pick-up, both aa to price and terms.
INVESTMENT FHOPBRTY—On Cpnn&lly street we offer a 6-room cottage with every

modern convenience and two negro houses, on an extra nice lot, for $2,200; $200
cash, $25 per month for the balaoea. 1C you bur thla place the rent will more than
make the payment*.
"WEST END BUNGALOW—On Holdernesa Street, near Gordon, we have a new. mod-

ern 7-room furnace heated bungalow for $4.500; $500 cash, $30 per month for the
balance. T^Js bungalow has oak floors, Bleeping1 porch and Is one of the best ar-
ranged houses we have been tn. It will make you a, most delightful home. ^
SPRING STBEET COTTAGE—On Sprint Street, where, property- Is selling for 520tTper

front foot, we have a 7-room cottage oil a lo't 50x3.25 that we will sell for $8000
and tafce as part payment a smaller piece of property. No cash. Good terms for the
Ualan.ee. * v >

WILL EXCHANGE AND GIVE $1,500 CASH DIFFER-
ENCE—AN EIGHT-ROOM, TWO-STORY RESI-

DENCE, SITUATED ON CENTRAL AVE; LOT 50x150
feet? for a home in West End or Imoan Park. See Mb
•Clapp. '

Ivy 1513.

J. B. J- H.
SMITH & EWING

130 PEACHTREE ^ Atl. 2865.

ATTENTION LOT OWNERS!
YOU HAD better watck out, or your vacant lot will cat itself up In taxes ana

1081 of Interest on money Invested. . If you own a lot WS WELL, BUILD
FOR 'TOU NOW, and arrange all the details, including the finances.
ASK YOUR BAjiKEK and the building: inspector about us!

FULTON COUNTY HQME BUILDERS
'619-530 CAKDLBB BOItiDING.

• B. C. CAU^AWAY. President.
: . BSN B.

PHONE: IVT $674.
. ( , J. W. 'WlliS, Secretary.

Superintencleiit^ of ConvtrucUon.

ADS 10c%ine WANT ADS

MEWSPAPERI
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MEXICAN REBELS
CAPTlfKE GUAYMAS

Continued from Page Ohe.
during: his recent attacks on the gov-
ernment forces

The federal troops approached the
ranch from several directions After an
h&ttr 3 skirmishing, the rebels were

routed Some of the rebel prisoners
told their captors that Zapata himself
was in command and, was one ol the
last to escape J^Efe broke through the
circle of federal troops with a few
companions who used machetes to cut
their way out

The report sent to the war office by
the federal commander said the reb-
els were not pursued, owing: to darlc-
ness and the difficult nature of the
C°PeVsens coming from the state of i

M. RICH & BROS. CO.
A Real Xmat

Gift

for $2.50 to $3.50
Diamond Point

Each 14-Kt. Gold

Fountain Pens
100 different styles Safety, Non-Leak

able Pens, JRegular Type, Self-
Ejllers, in great variety,

Gold, Sterling Silver
or Pearl trimmings.

Each Guaranteed
for 1 year.

Order by
Mail

Mechanical Toys
Half

Our entire stock of mechanical to>s, trains excepted
have their prices clipped t.quarel> in two Automobiles, of
all kinds from 250 to $698 Clowns Nurses, Donkey and
Cart, Pat and his Pig Chinese Coolies, Bear Rolling a
Ball Monkevi. on Bicjcles, Trucks, Delivery \\ agons and
others and other<-

25c to> & 13c. 75c toys 38c. s
50c toys 25c. $1 toys 50c.

Up &tep by step to $6.98 toys at $3.49.

Sale of

CelluloidlSaby Dolls
Late arrivals from overseas that we must hurrv out at

clipped prices Shown tomorrow for the hrst time Full
jointed, with movable heads Sizes trom 10 to 16 inches,
priced accordmsjlv

69e dolls 49c. $2 00 dolls $1.25.
$123 dolls 75c. $2.50 dolls $1-75.

25c to 50c doll hose and shoes, lOc.
All mechanical ships at half price.
Xmas stockings filled with toys, half price.
Impoited wooden toys at half price.
Christmas trees at half price.
Sample chairs and rockers at half price.
Doll beds at half price. Also some dolls.
One big lot of animals at half price.
Steam engines oi various kinds, half price.
Quite a few other toys at half price.

(Toy Annex, Bight Aisle.)

Morcloa today confirm the report tfcat
tlie activity of Zapata is due to In-
structions received from General Car-
ranza. The latter recently sent several
emissaries to confer with Zapata ana
other rebel leaders In the south They
are reported to have supplied Zapata
with funds for the renewal of his cam-
paign against the federals

•Will Remove General.
Ojmaga, Mexico, December 19— Gen-

eral Salvador Mercado, commander of
the federal army, will be removed from
office in a few days and his place will
be token by General Pascual Orozco,
according to reliable information re-
ceived today Mercado s evacuation of
Chihuahua without waiting for a rebel
attactt was given as the cause for his
removal

"Within three days the federajt army
will lea\e Ojmagra and advance against
tht, rebets in. Chihuahua according to
federal officers Enough pro-visions for
an extended campaign will have been
obtained by Monday when the depart-
ure from her© is to take place Federal
scouts -who patrolled the country for
miles around found few rebels near

THEY CALLED IT OFF;
COULDN'T FIND A J. P.

Policeman E C Thornton was stand-
ing at Five Points shortly before mid-
night Friday A grirl and young man
came dow n Peachtree street and ex-
citedly asked the policeman if he could
direct them to a place where they
could get married In a hurry

Thornton insomuch as it had been
several vears since he had gone forth
in search of a marrjmg parson, pon-
dered a moment then referred them
to Judge Edgar H Orr The youth
went into a nearby cigar stand to a
telephone Presently he returned

Can t g-et Mm he told Thornton
The policeman then told him of Judge

C H <Birardeau another justice of the
peace The youth again used the tele-
phone He returhed for the second
time, unsuccessful Then the police-
man referred htm to every Justice of
the peace of his knowledge, but the
you-th was unable to get %ny

The jouth man and girl — neither of
whom seemed to be o%er twenty — drew
off to a corner

"SVed better not try tc^nlght, ' said
the yputb,

No ' questioned the maid as -though.
in disappointment.

No let B wait for a better oppor-.
tumty Here comes your ear

As the girl stepped upon the car she
Quoted by both the policeman and a

pedestrian as fravinfe called out
All rish.t Frank anv old time '

M'CURDY TICKET WINS
IN ORDINARY'S COURT

The contest over the Stone Mountain
mayoralty election was concluded be
fore Judge James R George ordinary
at the courthouse in Decatur yester-
daj the hearing ha\ ing consumed one
day and a hilf Aftei weeding out the
votes said to ha\e been illegally cast
in the municipal election it was found
that the entire ticket headed by Phil
McCurdy was -v ictorious the candi
date receiving the lowest vote on the
AleCur-dy ticket having eight majority
over the highest candidate on the
A Veils ticket Judge George declared
the ticket headed by Mr McCurdy duly
elected

A. large number of people from Stone
Mountain and vicinity were In attend
ance each da> of the hearing

PRESIDENT VISITS OFFICE
FOR FIRST TIME IN WEEK
Washington December 19—President

Wilson came to hia office todaj for
the flrst time since he w as taken 111
more than a week ago He told friends
that he felt practically as well as ever
and worked on a mass of accumulated,
correspondence after which he met the
cabinet

The president has been thinking for
se\ eral weeks about the personnel of
the federal reser\ e board, created by
the currency bill and while he has not
fixed upon any individuals he is trj
ing1 to get the biggest possible men
for the places regardless of their po
litical affiliations

i WILL SETTLE QUESTION
OF BOUNDARY IN LONDON

I lorence Italj December 19—The
inteinational commission for the delib
erati"tm of the Albanian frontier today
decided unanimously to abide anv de
cision which may be reached in Lon
don

The commission appointed to de
limit the northern boundary of Albania
has It is undeistood adjourned until
April 2 next The southern boundary
has been decided on provlsionallj from
Cape Styles to Koritza, but its pre
cise course has not yet been liid down

AUTOIST GETS ONE YEAR
FOR KILLING 4-YEAR-OLD
yLilv. aukee \A is December 19 —

Ittmon achubcrt 26 > ears old and
\ ealth% wis todij foun-d guilty ot
"itirder in the fourth degree and sen
ttnced to one > ear in prison for run
mug do vn and killing* Mabel Lehman
1 > ear & old with an automobile
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N.O.J.SC. RAILROAD
IN RECEIVER'S HANDS

WESTERN UNION CO.
DROPPED BY "TRUST"

Continued from Page One.

i American Telephone and Telegraph
company* and other parties on both
aides conferred Mr HcReynolds took«.*. O D»_ - «* - _i__ aides conferred Mr -McReynolas to<wcIO Be JKUn as formerly, up the question early in his adminis-

ATLANTA GIRL HELD
BY MOBILE POLICE

Woman Giving Name of May
Williams Claimed to Be .

White Slave.

Mobile, Ala., December 19 —<6peclal )
Harry M r>avis. giving his home as
Birmingham, and Mrs J F. Hawser., was thrown Into the hands of
aged 15, eivin- her home address as j celver this morning til

nY^t "& HoTel SSHnTS-Si , ££. % &V ̂ £"ffVh'e FeaeVal^s- S^VuSSSSfTSSJSrZX'-JS&X
up In the police station as dangerous l trict court Judge Toulmln immedi- of the department and of officials of

Except Under Federal
Control.

Ala , December 19 —The New

tration of the department at justice,
and officials of the telephone company
showed a willingness from the first to
do any thins in reason to satisfy the
government s lawyers

Fratned Tentative Scheme.
As point by point in

FUNERAL NOTICES. '
CONVERSE—The funeral of the Rev
Thomas ~E. Converse will occur from
he Druid Hills Presbyterian church,

on Highland avenue, near Ponce de
Leon, Saturday afternoon, December
20, 1913, at 2 p m The Rev R, O
FlXnn» assisted by Re-v S, VT Reid,
will officiate Interment will be pri-
x ate £n West VJew cemetery Tile
'ollowlng- named gentlemen will act

Orleans, Mobile and Chicago railroad scheme was worked out.
__ tentative
Mr Kings-gs-

lt-
_

a re- bury carried it to New York, subnT—
through petition ted it to the directors ot the American
litan Trust com- ?(f

>|?he?e
c2m

d,a^
1J|SS?ere<

Et?dP and^S
-

as pallbearer
of H. M -
ocloclc :
Tuckett,-
F Flane, _
w i. Hoyt
Che follo"w-i_
act as honoi
at the residi
Seavera, Mr

Robinson, A
Mr A. B
Presbyterian

will

and suspicious characters
Detectives H-urphy and I*acey,

resting ofticers, say that they
show that Davis is guilty
Jn.gr the Mann whJte slave act ... _____ „
ing the woman to this state from
Pensacola, Fla,

The Rawzer woman said that her
maiden name was May Williams The
United States immigration officials are
investigating the case

The grJrl says she met Davis in 4-t-
lanta. iShe became hysterical when
arrested Ihe gptrl was given a chance
to return to her mother at Atlanta by

ately appointed Colonel W F Owen,
president of the railroad, as receiver

the companies concerned There never
r was a serious hitch in the plans, and

11 President Owen announced Immedl- I tefeph^ne^flciala not
f ately that the road would be operated j aVtfid litigation, but his aversion to

as heretofore, except under the ap- jany scheme for government ownership
proval ot the federal court There! The plan finally was submitted to the
will be no changes in the personnel of attorney general with th« statement
officers or employees of the company that the company wished to put its

__
will act as honorary escort and meet
at the residence at 1 30 o clock

the chief o-f pol
Vi, hat good

lice
would it do for me to

return home' she asked "My mother
would never take me baok It would
only mea.ir that I would have to return
to a life of shame
to do

I oont kno-w what

The name of the Williams woman
daes not appear in the Atlanta citi
directory and efforts Friday to locate

brought about by the receivership I affairs beyond fair criticism" Some
Joseph C Rich, general counsel for [of the details of the reorganization are

the New Orleans, Mobile and Chicago, r 3 et to be perfected The department
made this statement | has such confidence in the corpora-LThe immediate cause necessitating tion s desire to do the right thing,

" " however, that It has left such matters
to its officers and any reasonable
amount of time asked for will be
granted

Although exact information as to the
extent of "Western Union stock held by
the Bell company •was not available
here tonight it \vag understood to be
about 30 per cent Mr MoReynolds
has no desire to force the combtnb to
clear its treasury &f this stock in a
week or a month pr in any set period

her place -of resid**nc
successful

here were un-

That "Vice Squad"
Just Would Shadow
Him, He Tells Jett

Ibell Ivy Walks Into Police
Headquarters to Ask the
Why and Wherefore of
It All.

you mean'' queried the

^ig-ht Chief E. L, Jett sat at his
desk at police headquarters early last
night engrossed In a mass of crime re-
ports that told beyond dispute that
Christmas was very near when he was
startled by a hollow-cheeked, wrinkled
man of small statue, who*Baid

Can you control bhe Vice squad?1 '
The chief pondered a moment, then

spoke
Why, i suppose so Chiet Beavers

however is better fitted for that task
Why'

Because I -want you to call them
off of me They ve been making my
life miserable long enough I \e had
a plenty

What do
•chief

Well Us this way began the vis-
itor who is 53 years old, un-married,
and who said he was rbell Ivy. a pic-
ture fraraer of 210 Spring street. 'Ever
since Chief Beavers Inaugurated this
vice squad the^ ve beep hounding the
life out of me,

"They Would Get Airship, Too."
'1 cant go an> where without being

shadowed I ve tried every expedient I
can conceive that 3 within ray grasp
and there isn t a chance Never can
I elude these vice squadders If I had
monej enough I d buy an aeroplane
and soar to the clouds for escape But,
fcliey d probably follow me in a police-
airship just like the police-patroJs you
ha\ e

'I know they are shadowing me — I
can read it m their faces, and there is
a sinister expression In their eyes
whenever they meet me face to face

I want It stopped It s got to be
stopped I can. t live mucn longer this
i\a> And too I Intend getting mar-
ried some time soon, and I can t afford
to ha-ve my wife pestered like this I
want you to call them off my trail If
you cant do it J Jl appeal to the may-
or, the governor and the president *

Jett Remembered Bomb Lunatic.
The chief remembering the case of

the Los \ngeles police chief who had
been -visited in his office by a lunatic
who can jed a deadly bomb in his hand
and who threatened destruction to not
only the chief and his attaches, but to
the entire block,
pressed a button

,
reached over and

To expedite your shopping, and. for
the convenience of the trading puhlic,

Our stares will !>e open
' until 9:30

THIS EVENING
Especial facil i t ies inaugurated for
prompt and efficient service.

. /
Shoes, Gloves, Handkerchiefs and

Christmas Fancy Goods

Ihiee patrolmen two reserve police-
men and one newspapei reporter ap-
peared like genii at the rub of the
lamp T he chief sighed with relief
and told hie visitor that the \lce
sduart -K as doing ver> well thank
3 on unt'er its present administration
ind methods and that he considered
the gentleman s call at a close

Iy\ vi ho did not appear offended
walked out slowly He signaled to the
newspaper reporter \vho walked with
him to the corner of Piedmont avenue
and Decatur sti eet. Two men were
walking direct!} in the rear \t the
cornoi Ivy said

fate those two men They ve been
following- me all night Watch them
now as I so on up the street

Iv\ v, alked up Decatur The two
I men contrary to his prediction tutn-
I ed into Piedmont avenue I\y return-

eel to the reporter
I was mistaken ' he said "Those

irt not the men J ivondei where the
leal ones are I feel kinder lonesome
w ithout them

A\ ith which he went up the street,
looking in all directions for his
shadow ers *

HEMPHILL AND GONZALES
LOSE NEWSPAPER

the receivership was the failure of the
company to pay the Interest on Its bond
issue last J uly The receivership is
preliminary to a. readjustment of the
company's finances on a better basis"

The bonds are held by the Metropoli-
tan Trust company, aggregating ?li2,-
000 000 They bear interest at 5 per
cent.

The New Orleans, Mobile and Chi-
cago Is controlled jointly by the Fris-
co and the JLousvllle and Nashville sys-
tems The insolvency of the Frisco is
said to have- embarrassed the Mobile
line even though the latter has en-
joyed a, good- freight business during
the current year

YUAN WOULD DISSOLVE

Peking December 19 —A mandate
issued by President Yuan Shi Kai today
expresses full approval of a petition
suggesting the definite termination of
the Chinese parliament The petition
purports to come from General LI
"i uen-Heng1 vice president of the re-
public, and is^signed by the military
and civil governors of all the
provinces The Chinese parliament met

POOLS—The friends of Mrs Ida P.
Poole, M* and Mrs, R, H Poole, MIsa
Mamie Poole, Mrs M L. Hardin, Dr.
and Mrs O N Hardin, Mr. and Sirs.
, E Hardln. Mr and Mrs "Wallace

Hardin and Mr and Mrs J J I*. Poole
are invited to, attend the funeral Of
Mrs Ida P Poole, this morning at
,0 o clock from Mt Zion church, In-
:erment in the churchyard. The fol-
..owing gentlemen will act as pall-
learers and meet at the parlors of
Harry Q Poole at 8 30 Mr K. I>
Stroud, Mr P B. Hopkins. Mr B
Stephens. Mr L. W Plunkett, Mr W. E
Taliaferro and Mir Dan Perkerson
Xev Dr Underwood will officiate. 4

of time
To Connect With Bell.

From the point of \iew of a subscrib-
er to an independent telephone system,
one of th^ most interesting parts o£ the
agreement is that promising him use
of the through lines of the Bell com-
pany Under the agreement an Inde-
pendent* company may secure connec-
tion with Bell toll lines by supplying
standard trunk lines to connect with
the Bell toll boards the Bell company
operating the entire toll circuit when
connections are made

Service will be given with Bell sub-
scribers or subscribers of other inde-
pendent companies serve4 by exchanges
more than fifty miles distant from the
pla ce where the call originates inde-

endent subscribers paying in addition
o the regular B ~?<nection charg

message

ers payii
:ell toll charge a con-
of 10 cents for each

charge will not be
made on business known as "long lines'
business and long lines business will be
accepted for less than fifty miles as
well as for a greater distance

The authorized capjtal stock of the
Bell companj December 31 1912* was

±.iuviu,,o^ j,na ^iiiiicao 4/a.ii.iu.iucui, int._. $500 000 000, Its bonded indebtedness at
for the first time o-n A.pril 8 this yearl that time about 5105000000 From

- • - - - October, 1906 to April of the current
quoru

robin a
m of Its members
dvising the president

but was never afterward able to bring
together a
The round
permanently to dissolve it sa>s In part

The- Chinese patliament enacted no
important law In" the seven months of
its existence and will not do so if It
be permitted to continue for a hundred
years

Vice President LI Yuen-Heng and
o'ther prominent citizens of the repub-
lic cannot continue to remain silent
while the country goes to destruction

""-- ----.-'-'----The administrate e
convened in Peking Is

council now
a more useful

bodj than the old -parliament The
council Is similar to the convention
formed by the thirteen states which as-
sisted. George Washington in the re
vision of the American constitution

'Wo and the whole of the Chinese
people disapprove,, of the conduct of
the bad members of parliament. For-
eigners likewise disapprove of It.
Therefore ^the president of the republic

_ submitted the
question to the administrative council,
which, he formed on November 11 -It
has seventq-one members and has Its
meetings within the palace, where
Vice President LI Yuen-Heng resides
with President Yuan Shi Kai

nee"d not hesitate
Yuan Shi Kai has

FOR ZAffiRN INCIDENT
Stra/ssburgr, December 19 —A sen-

tence of fort> three days imprison-
ment was pronounded by a court-

.artial todaj on Lieutenant Baron
Von Forstner, of the Ninety-ninth in
fan try.

The court-martial was opened on
Lieutenant Forstner for cutting down
•w ith hia saiber a lame shoemaker in
Zabern, Alsace, on December 2 The
charge brought against him was

* Wilful assault and causing great
bodily harm by the illegal use of a
weapon

Lieutenant Von Forstner was the of-
ftcer who brought about the recent
troubles betw een the military ami
civilian population of Zabern by ma-k-

• • regard to the
_ _ _ . . . . he addressed

the recruits of his company \\lien the
townspeople became acquainted with
*he circumstances serious rioting and
disorder broke out and lasted for sev
eral days The Ninety ninth was final
ly transferred to other parts of Alsaco
by direct order of Emperor William

The Zabern Incidents caused a gov-
ernment crisis In parliament

year it had paid 8
The "Western Union
capital " "
which

per cent annually
„ nas an authorized
of $100 000 000 practically all of

,....„.. has been issued Late in 1911
the American Telephone and Telegraph
company held more than $29 000 000 of
this stock The Western Union has
paid 3 per cent since January. 1909

Officials do not believe that either
company will be affected greatly by the
announcement tonight They»say that
telephone officials have explained that
the connection between the two con-
cerns has never been such that the
earnings of one went to pay the divi-
dends of the other and the operating
expenses and overhead charges and all
other accounts of each have been quite

Mr McReynolds has been told that
the American Telephone and Telegraph
despite its stock holdings in the West-
ern Union has treated the Postal Tele-
graph company with equal opportunity
for use of Its facilities —

SAYS SHAREHOLDERS
WILL BE BENEFITED

Lyndonville Vt, December 19
Theodore N Vail, president of the
American Telephone and Telegraph
company, gave out the following- state-

jieet at the chapel
son & Son &t I 15
T Young. Mr C W.

R G Stephens Mr. W.
Willis M. Everett, Mr

ind Mr H. A. Broefcman
named gentlemen will

pallbearers and me"et
at 1 30 ME. J 'W
O Call, Mr Arthur

' HoUlngsworth.
r .Lacy The

mlmsteWLj* *»« C"T

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, are now located

in their new home, 246 Ivy *treet,
corner Baker. Auto ambulance.

A. O. & ROY DONEHOO
FUNERAL PARLORS

99 Marietta St.
B. Phone M. 1847. Atlanta 4100.

ment tonight on the proposed reorgani-
zation of his company and its separa-
tion from the Western Union Tele-
graph company

The correspondence published was
the result of a protracted and exhaus
tive discussion (between the attorney
general and our compnay and speaks
for itself We are complying wifh the
wisiies of the government because we
desire that our operations shall con
tinue to be as we have laways be
Heved them to be in strict conformitv
to la\v and fo rthat reason we are
now adjusting tliem to the law as un-
derstood and interpreted by the at-
torney general

We are confident that under the
proposed changes neither the Bell s>s
tern nor the Western Union will suffer
and that both will continue to give the
same and increasing efficient service
to the public

Some economies and some services
which ^ ere contemplated under the
complementary operation qf the two
companies cannot now be realized but
it Is hoped that all now in operation
will, after thorough consideration, be
found to "be within the law

••In relinquishing the Western Union,
whiile we do so with great regret, we
have the satisfaction of knowing that
it Is in better physical and financial
condition than It was when we took it
over, and that Che shareholders soon
will be benefited In some measure by
what has been done „ . _ . » . *

*We can only speak in the nignest
terms of the consideration with -which
we were treated by the attorney gen-
eral -tnrou&hout the whol« negotia-

"

XMAS RATES
Reduced over N., C. & St. L.
By. and W. & A. R. R. Ap-
ply any agent.

Must Be Sold By January 15, 1914
85 E, Park Lane—Ansiey Park

This beautiful 6 room bungalow, facing the golf course, has got to be
sold, owing to the fact that the owner Is compelled to leave the city.

You have intended looking .Into the home proposition for a long time
Now Is the time.

Look at this beautiful home, realize the situation, realize what a bargain
is offered, and then make us an offer. We will submit it, regardless of
what it is

Size 70x317x354x95 feet. Reasonable terms on any offer that is accepted.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

For Rent—Nine-Room Brick Ivy Street House
We are offering for rent a 9 room brick house at 181 Ivy street, corner

n" he *addressed Cain, the former horne of the late John M. Hill. This la a desirable house,
" I n good repair, and very close in. Bent ?60 per month.

JO HIM J. AAfOODSIDE
REAL. ESTATE—RENTING—STORAGE

PHONES BELL, IVY 671, ATL. 618. • 12 "KEAI, ESTATE HOW"

BOY'S TRAPEZE CAUSE
OF ACCIDENTAL DEATH

Erie, Pa , December 19 — A trapeze
which he had put up in the attic of
his home caused the death last night
of Chester Childs aged 17, a senior in
the En«* high school The young man
went to the attic to tn> out the trapeze
An hour la.ter his mother, found him
hanging with hl« head through a loop

For Immediate Acceptance We Have

Est. 1890
»r» & Connors

GAGE BOND BROKERS Equitable Bldg.

of the rope
cian arrived

He died before a physi
It is believed Child s

death was the reaulf of an accident

SUPPREME COURT OF GA.

Judgments
Centra! Georgia Power company v Stubbtr

Piper Pope McMullen Parker Fincher,
Harris from Newton superior court—

i Greensboro N C, December 19—The
suit in United States district court
brought by J C Jrfe-mphill former edl
toi of The Charlotte N C, Observer
ir(J -iinbiose IL Gonzale^ of The Co
lumbia S C State agafnst I>
\ Tompkins George Stephens Wr
H "Wood and the tirst National bank,
of Charlotte A C, for the appoint
nt-nt of a receiver for certain shares
of stock in The Observer company, of

harlotte transferred or alleged to
jave been transferied under an alleged
on tract of September, 1911 came to

\u end here this morning- when Judge
j imes E Boyd of the United States
iistrict court, signed a decree dismlss-
11 g the suit and ordering- that the de-

Leiidints reco\ei of the plaintiffs the
uosts o-f the action, and furthei that
the restraining order heretofore issued
be set aside __

is a. conclusion of law the court, rul
us on the defendants exceptions
iolds that the contract of ^September
ull b> \vhk,h certain shares of sto'cit
ot Ihe Observer company were trans
ferred did not constitute a partner
ahip between the parties and that the
contract is illegal and void under the
orporatlon law s of North Carolina.

Greene P Johneor for plaintiff In error
J Reagan Rogers & Knox contra,

Arnold v Arnold rrom. Bibb—Judge _ .
ewa. Reversed Sidney "W Hatcher, for
plaintiff in error ,

"(Vatklns et al v "W llfeerson £rom Floyd-—]
Judge Wright Affirmed with direction
Euba.nks S- "ttebane for plaintiffs In error
Sea-born "Wright, Graham Wright contra

Argued—Atlanta Circuit.
Elizabeth Jones v City of Atlanta
Albert Ray, executor <set al v Rebecca

Ray and vice versa. J~
Rigtera et -U T. B P Klmbroueh et al
Transfer and Storage company v Luther

Yelden
Cecelia Lively et al v Lu J —McCravy,

administratrix, et al
John A Roebllng a Sons company v South-

ern Power company
K. L. Davis \
J Saul &. Co

J R. Banks
v Solomon Schlomberg et al

Begin the New Year
Right!

By giving us an order for Lithographed
Stationery.

Let the first entry on that New Leaf be
New Stationery and you can be assured of
Profitable Results from that investment.

Our representative -will be glad to call
•with samples upon request.

Call us Now. Main 26OO.

Foote &* Davies Company
Edgewood & Pryor

EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE

plum WbULcr Bod Oi*J« Habit* treated
HomcoratSsalurimB. Book on aubject

Mfree. DR. B. M WOOLLEY,? -N, Victor
BS*»ttwtu0. Allan!*. CrAral*.

\

BECKER'S MOTHER DIES
IGNORANT OF HIS FATE\ *************i COAL & WOOD i

Company
Vew York December 19—The mother

oE former Police Lieutenant Charles
, Becker who Is in the death house n *7 . . *7*jKa-s^s'^sssiss'^ * Btfss^aw-a** *

man Rosen thalv died at her home here
today She wafe -very old and had been
bed ridden for sears

She died in agnorance of her srni's
pH&ht For more than a year she had
lot been permitted to read a news-
paper "When ht«r son Charles ceased to
nslt her, -another son, John, told her
Charles was sutfeflns from rheuma-
tism and haa>een sent to a •-*---->--

! This explanation sufficed.

Cash Friett to RedUtiOur Stock

JMIItfc B»d Ash (Reund) 4.75
JtllloiNutdorFuriaots) 4.50
Dee. 18, 19,20 CASH ONLY

* THOMAS & HARV1LL *
* M. 3586 A. 3585 *

Linwood Avenue Bungalow
On this pretty street, and only a short distance from Ponce de Leon

avenue, we haTe a brand new 6-room bungalow, on lot 60x170 feet. This
house has beam ceilings, hardwood floors, sleeping porch and furnace A
thoroughly modern and well arranged house. Price, $6,750, on easy terms.

B. IX/I-GRAIMT&
GRANT-BUILDING.

For immediate loans at 7 per cent on Improved property In or near Atlanta.

J. E. VarTVallco
oktolw Building

'APERf
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